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JOURNAL

OF THE COUNCIL OF MINNESOTA.

Cozmcrn, Monday, September 3, 1849.
"8

gt Monday, the third day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

ha

3

ndred and forty-nine, being the day appointed by a proclamation of his Excellen

cy, Alexander Ramsey, Governor of Minnesota Territory, for the meeting of the first

session of the Legislative Assembly of said Territory, in pursuance to the provisions

of an Act of the Congress of the United States, entitled “ An Act to organize the Ter

'1-itory of Minnesota,” approved March 3d, 1849, at three o'clock in the aitemoon of

said day, the Council was called to order by the Hon. C. K. Smith, Secretary ot‘ the

Territory, and the Rev. Mr. Hobart having addressed the Throne of Grace, the Sec

retary ofthe Territory proceeded to call the roll of the members elect, when the fol

lowing gentlemen answered to their names, viz : .

From the first district, James S. Norris.

“ second “ Samuel Burkleo.

“‘ third “ Wm. Henry Forbes and James Mc. Boal.

" fourth “ David B. Loomis.

" fifth “ John Rollins.

“ sixth “ David Olmsted and Wm. R. Sturgis.

" seventh “ Martin McLeod.

The members were then severally sworn by the Hon. D. Cooper, one of the Terri

torial Judges, and took their seats, when

On motion ofMr. Olmsted, Samuel Burkleo was appointed President pro tem. of

the Council, and took the Chair accordingly. '

On motion of Mr. Norris, Joseph R. Brown was appointed Secretary pro tem. of

the Council.

On motion of Mr. Forbes, Henry A. Lambert was appointed Assistant Secretary

pro tem. of the Council.

On motion of Mr. McLeod, Benjamin L. Sellors was appointed Sergeant-at-Arms

pro tem. ofthe Council.

On motion ofMr. Forbes, Henry A. Gliddon was appointed Messenger pro rem. of

the Council.

The said ofiicers pro tem. of the Council were then sworn in by the Hon. D.

Cooper, Associate Judge ofthe Territory.

Mr. Norris moved that the rules for the government of the Council of Wisconsin

Territory, at its Session in 1847, be adopted for the govemment ofthis Council, until

other rules shall be adopted;
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Which motion was carried unanimously. _

Mr. Olmsted asked and obtained leave to introduce a resolution, which was read

as follows : _

“ Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed by the Chair to prepare rules

for the permanent government of the Council, and that they be instructed to report at

the earliest day practicable;” _

Which resolution was adopted, and Messrs. Olmsted, Loomis and Forbes were ap

pointed said committee. '

' A committee from the House of Representatives being then announced, Messrs.

Brunson and Dewey delivered the following message, viz : -

“ Mn. Pitnsinnnr :—We have been instructed by the House of Representatives to

lnr0Iln the Council that the House has organized pro tempura, and are now ready to

proceed to business;”

' And then the committee withdrew.

O,r_i motion of Mr. Norris, the Council adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow

m0l‘I'tlI1g\ 1 = 5 - * " 1 I -

_ , , .

‘L

COUNCIL, Tuesday, September 4, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Parsons-.

Mr. Forbes moved a call oftlie Council, and the roll being called. the Seargant-ab

Arms was sent for the abseiitecs, who, after a short time, he reported in their seats.

The Jotipna,l_of yesterday was then read a.nd_eor,rected.

‘Mr-. Norris, by leave, offered the following resolution, which was. read as follows,

viz : V l

“ Resolved, That a committee of two be appointed by the Chair to inform the

House of Representatives that the Council is new organized tempo;-arily, and ready

to proceed to business;”
Which resolution was adopted, and MessrsJ.\Olmstcd and Rollins were appointed

said committee. .

. Mr. Norris moved that the Council do now proceed to ballot for a. President of the

Council; .

Which was decided in the affirmative. .» .

Mr. Rollins moved that two Tellers be appointed by the Chair, which motion pre

vailed, and_Messrs. Forbes and Looinis were appointed Tellers. '

A committee from the House of’ Representatives being announced, Messrs. Brun

SOB and -7011118011 delivered the folloiving message, viz:

_ “ llrlli, PRESlDENT :—-We have been instructed by the House oi7~Representatives to

l"f°1‘m the 00l"1_¢il Illfil 8 _c0mm'i1_tee1 of two, consisting ol'l\'1essrs. Babeock and Bailly,

h_?1V§ been flPl_>0lFll8f1 by the House of Representatives to act in conjunction with a

similar committee to be appointed by the'Council, to wait upon his‘ Excellency, the

L*°‘»’e|'33°1' °ftl1°<T5l‘1‘l¢°Ty;.&nd inform him that the two Houses -are now organized

1"‘0 t'~""P°1'¢» and ready £0 receive any communication he may have fto make;” »

' .A.I1d then the ooinmittee~withd_r,ew. -

Tlle Council then proceeded to bflllql for a President, and the first balloting result

°‘l- v-atolloivs, viz ;, ' V

Mr. Olmsted had five votes,

. ‘f Forbes. I . “ three ' 4

“ Norris " one .“

Mr. Olmsted havhig reeelvedva-majority of all the votes east, was declared to be

duly elected President of the Council during its present session.

FMI. Non-is moved that -acommittee of two be appsiintcd by the Cliair to conduct

the President elect tothe Chair which motion ‘reva'led d M '. N d
MoLeod.wetie appointed saidicbmmittee, P 1 ’ an ass“ mus an’

V. The‘ President being, conducted to the Chair

the Council as follows’ viz z , previous to taking his seat, addressed
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“ G,r:1~t'1'LLi1ueN :—In accepting the station which your partiality has. called me to oc

cupy, my first emotions are to thank you heartily for the honor which you have thus

unexpectedly conferred upon me. At the same time, however, I beg leave candidly

to assure you, that I had hoped your choice would have fallen upon some one ofyour

number, whose talents and experience I know, render them better qualified than my

self to preside over the deliberations ofthis Council. _

“ Possessing but little experience in legislation, and but a limited knowledge of

parliamentary practice, it is but natural that_I should have felt some hesitation in ac

cepting a post where the responsibilities are so great, and the duties so embarrass

ing; and were it not for the reliance which I place upon your generous assistance

and forbearance, I should certainly feel it my duty to decline the honor which you

have so magnanimously proffered me.

“In view of the high responsibilities devolving upon the Chair, it will not, I trust,

be}, expected that I shall, on all occasions, be able to discharge my duties entirely sat

is actory to you all; and should errors occur, as they undodbtedly will, I claim the

right to throw myselfupon your indulgence, fully assured that you will each be ready

to assist, and if necessary, to forgive.

“ Believing that an honor ofthis character should neither be sought nor avoided, .I

feel myself at liberty to accept this appointment; and in conclusion, will again tender

you my thanks for this flattering demonstration ofyour kindness.”

The President having taken his seat,

Mr. McLeod moved that the Council do now proceed to the election ofa Secretary

to the Council, which motion was decided in the aflirmative.

Mr. McLeod moved that two Tellers be appointed, which motion prevailed, and

Messrs. McLeod and Norris were appointed accordingly.

The following was the result of the first ballot. viz:

Joseph R. Brown had seven votes,

B. W. Lott “ one “

H. A. Lambert “ one “

Whereupon Joseph R. Brown having received a majority of all the votes cast, was

declared to be duly elected Secreta.ry of the Council for the present session.

Mr. Forbes moved that the Council do now proceed to the election of an Assistant

Secretary ofthe Council, and that two Tellers be appointed by the Chair, which mo.

tion prevailed, and Messrs. Boal and Burklco were appointed Tellers.

The following was the result ofthe first ballot, viz :

Henry A. Lambert had eight votes,

_ P. P. Bishop “ one “

\Vhereupon Henry A. Lambert having received a majority of all the votes cast,

was declaredto be duly elected Assistant Secretary of the Council for the present

session. -

Mr. Rollins moved that the Council do now proceed to the election of a Sergeant-ab

Arms, and that two Tellers be appointed by the Chair, which motion prevailed, and

Messrs. Forbes and Loomis were appointed Tellers.

The following was the result of the first ballot, viz :

- Benjamin L. Sellers had eight votes,

C. B. Harrington “ one “

Whercupon Benjamin L. Sellers having received a majority of all the votes cast,

was declared to be duly elected Sergeant-at-Arms of the Council for the present ses

sion.

Mr. Norris moved that the Council do now proceed to the election of one Messen

ger, and one Fireman ofthe Council, and that two Tellers be appointed by the Chair,

which motion prevailed, and Messrs. Sturgis and Rollins were appointed Tellers.

The following was the result of the first ballot, viz :

Robert Cummins had six votes for Messenger,

H. A. Gliddon _ “ one “ do.

D. D. Williams “ six “ Fireman,

;Mr, McGeorge “ one “ do.l Whereupon Robert Cummins having received a majority of all the votes cast, was
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p ‘ _ . . - _ d

declared to be duly elected Messenger ofthe Council during the present session, an

D. D. \Villiams having lre<(:§ived_ladmajority of all thp vpstesoplast, was declared to be

dul elected Fireman oft ie ounci uring e presen s si . _

'1)‘,he following message \s;as rep_eiv_ed from the House of Representatives by W. D.

Pl 'll' Es . ChiefClerktiereo viz : _
1:‘ Paqasinanr :—The I-Iousia of Representatives have .3PPOll1l€d Mess_rs. Bab

ccck and Brunson a committee‘ to funitpl with a similartcofmgliitteggo gguggsfllgid $1:

the Council to prepare joint ru es or t e- go\'ernmen 0 e 1
Council is riequested to appoint a similar committee;”

And then he withdrew. _ _ _ _ _

Mr. McLeod asked and obtained leave to introduce the following resolution . _

“ Resolved, That a committee of two be appointed by the Chair, to act with a sim

ilar committee of the House of Representatives, of-whose appointment the Council

has been informed, to wait upon his Excellency, the Governor, and inform him that

the two Houses are now prepared to receive any communication he may have to

make -” _

Which resolution, after being read, was adopted; and Messrs. McLeod and Sturgis

were appointed said committee. ' _ _

Mr. Forbes, by leave, introduced the following resolution, viz : '

“Resolved, That a committee of two be appointed to inform the _House of Repre

sentatives that the Council has or anized permanently by the election of Mr. l_)avid.

Olmsted, President ; Joseph R. rown, Secretary; "Henry A. Lambert. Assistant

Secretary; Benjamin L. Sellors, Sergeant-at-Arms; Robert Cummins, Messenger;

and D. D. Williams, Fireman.”

The resolution was read and adopted by the Council, and the Chair appointed

Messrs. Forbes and Sturgis said committee.

Mr. Norris asked and obtained leave to introduce a resolution, which was read as

follows, viz :

“ Resolved, That a committee of two be appointed by the Chair, to act in conjunc

tion with the committee appointed by the House of Representatives to prepare joint

rules for ‘the government of the two Houses.” -

' The resolution was adopted by the Council, and Messrs. Norris and Loomis were

‘appointed said committee.

On motion of Mr.- Forbes,

The Council adjourned until one o’clock, P. M.

One o’clock, P. M.

Mr. Sturgis asked and obtained leave to introduce a resolution, which was read

as follows, viz :

“ Resolved, That the Secretary of the Council be directed to furnish each member

of the Council with thirty copies weekly of such newspaper or papers published in

this place, as they direct ;”

Which resolution was adopted by the Council.

Mr. Forbes moved that Mr. Olmsted be excused from serving on the committee

appointed to prepare rules for the permanent government of the Council, and that

the chair appoint another member on said committee ;

Which motion prevailed, and Mr. Norris was appointed to fill the vacancy.

Mr. Forbes, from the committee appointed to inform the House of Representatives

that the Council had permanently organized, reported that the duties assigned the

committee had been performed.

Mr. Sturgis, leave, introduced the following resolution, which was read, viz :

_“ Resolved, I hat the Secretary of the Council be directed to make airangements

with the postmaster of St. Paul, for the payment of all postage on letters an papers

sent to and from the members of the Council during the present session, and report

the same to the Council.”

The question recurring on the adoption of the resolution, it was decided in the

aflirmative.
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Mr. McLeod, from the committee appointed to act in conjunction with a similar

committee from the House of Representatives, to wait upon his Excellency, the Go

vernor, and inform him that the two Houses were prepared to receive any communi

cation he might have to make, reported that .

“ The joint committee waited upon his Excellency, the Governor, and were inform

ed that his Excellency was prepared to meet the two Houses of the Legislative As

sembly in convention iinmedia.tely.”

On motion of Mr. Forbes,

The Council then repaired to the room designated for holding a convention of the

two Houses.

After the two Houses had met in convention, his Excellency, the Governor was

conducted to the seat prepared for the presiding officers of the two Houses, by the

joint committee of the two Houses appointed to wait upon his Excellency. The Rev.

Mr. Neill then addressed the Throne of Grace, after which his Excellency, Governor

Ramsey, delivered the following message :

FELLOW-CITIZENS or THE COUNCIL

AND House on REPRESENTATIVES!

I con atulate you and your constituents upon the favorable auspices under which,

as mem ers of the first Legislative Assembly of Minnesota, you come to ether. To

this distant land, so recently a wilderness, the Congress and Executive o the Nation

have just given a name, an organized government, and boundaries of the most ex

tended character. These have been given us that we may in the future, bear a dis

tinctive part in that common destiny of progress by which the American name and

American institutions are, by superior intelligence, labor and energy, continually

game peacefully onward, to occupy distant regions with civilization and cultivated

appiness.

That our “art is sustained in a manner in consonance with the national character

-—that the fobtsteps of our infant commonwealth are guided and the twi bent, while

it is yet young, in the true direction of politics and nioral greatn‘ess—_epends in a

vast degree, upon the earlier legislation of the _Tei'ritory. Whilst this legislation

Sllollld be politically wise, it should likewise indicate. as it cw measurably create.

that high moral tone, whighfwill ever attrlatit among us, tens_gf l-l:_0l1S&I1dtSt0f‘bp6t'iPli

who rightly deem a regar or an eterna uture, as a 0Ol'lSl\..€l.'i1 ion_ no o e os

si ht of in the selection of a location for the ursuit of tem oral happiness or wealth.

% would advise, therefore, that your legiiilation shoal be suc_h—as will gflfi-rd

equally, the rights of labor and the rights of property,_without running into ultra1sm_s

on either hand—a.s will recognize no social distinctions, except those which merit

and knowledge, religion and morals, unavoidably create-as will repress crime, en

courage virtue, give free scope to enterprise and _industry—as will promptly, and

without delay, administer to pndhsupplyuallithle legitimstp wants ofttéie tP€t")‘]1JlGtg—l£8.t\;l'iSs,

in a word, in the formation o w ic wi e rept stea iy in view e ru , B

Territory is destined to be a great State, rivalling in population, wealth and energy,

her sisters of the Union {and thoit, consequepltly, sill laws got merely local in their

ob'ects should be frame or the uture as we as t e resen .
J1 woiild impress upon you also, the propriety of avoliding doubtful experiments in

changing the principles upon which the great fundamental laws of society are based.

The institutions under which so many flourishing States have been reared. Oflnnot

be pernicious; and let gs bekcontent with the giopbd plfiey age (lIl9!‘l8.ll'l to pl‘0Z:C§‘,’i1'l8(l)l';9;

than seek to rasp int e un nowii an untrie r a w ic may prove

shadow. Older communities can aflbrd experiments; we are too young, and our

infant steps too tottering to justify our seeking to stride through new and difficult

paths which are yet unbroken by the footsteps of older and stronger governments.

Our Territory, judging from the experience of the few months since public atten

tion was called to its many advantages, will settle rapidly. ‘Nature has done _muc_ll_

for us. Our productive soil and salubrious climate will bring thousand_s of immi

grants within our borders; it is of the utmost moment that the foundations of our

legislation should be healthful and solid. A knowledge of this faflti W111 9I1°°!11'a{;’°- .
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tens of thousands of others to settle ln 0in"m_it_lst; and it may not be long ere‘ we

may Wltlll truth be i;_et'l:ognizettl)lthrough<l)ut the pohtical and the moral world, as indeed

the “ 0 ar star ’ o tie re u icau ga axy. _ _
Thilis you will see, gentlienien, that yours is a most intcrestin , and responsible po-‘

sition, and that in your pends, more than in that of any future egislative Assembly,

will be the “ destinies 0 'Miiinesota.”

It is a subject of felioitation to ourselves, as it should be of deep thankfulness to

an overruling Providence, that while “ the pestilence which walketh in darkness” has

carried destruction over so fair a portion of our common country, the destroyer has

been averted from our borders; and our people have continued in the enjoyment of

the blessings of health. And it is not a less cause for thankfulness, that while dis

ease has obstructed the prosperity of trade throughout the Union, and a blightrhas

been inflicted upon the fields of neighboring States, that a generous soil has abun

dantly rewarded our husbandman for all his toil, and that a ready demand at home

with high prices for all his produce, have enriched his eofl'ers', and enabled him td

command all the comforts of life. _ , _,

No portion of the eartli’s surface perhaps combines so many favorable features

for the settler as this Territory. Watered by the two greatest rivers of our continent,

the Missouri sweeping fits entire \vestern border; the Mississippi anfil ILakei Supe

rior making its eastern rontier; and whilst the States of Wisconsin an own imit ii_s

on the south, the possessions ofthe Hudson’s Bay Company present the only barrier

to our domain on the extreme north—in all embracing an area of one hundred and

sixty-six thousand square miles; a country sufliciently extensive to admit of the erec

tion of four States of the largest class, each enjoying in abundance most of the ele,-'

ments of future greatness, Its soil is of the most productive character, yet our

northern latitude saves us from the malaria and death, which in other climes are so

often attendant upon a liberal soil, our people under the healthful and bracing influ

ence of this northern climate will never sink into listlessness, but continue to possess

the vigor and the ener y to make the most of their natural advantages

The great Father o ' Waters, flowing through the centre of our Territory, opens to

us a communication of two thousand miles, enabling our people to carry the products

of their fields, their woods, their mines, and their manufacturing industry (the latter

pn incidentd elf our unrivallled waiter ppwer), from {their northern homes to the very

ropics, an rin in exc ian e or t eir merchant ize all the rich roducts of the
sunny _south._ besides tghese, the pineries upon the Mississippii St. Croix and

eir tributaries, with the great deposits of copper and iron on Lake Superior, and the

abundant fisheries of the western extremity of that lake, will, under a proper devel

opment, prove additional rich sources of revenue to the Territory. The immigrant

and capitalist need but perceive these sources of prosperity and wealth, to hasten to

_S61;8 upon them by settling among us, and I do not _d0ub_t it will be so; especially as

ipillutgétehyfiprpoficiiipo bzuhppggdnpl death-dtpaling Spidetmpc, asfin thelpaifegvv nirlonths,

, s as wi i a l~pass who would visitgour healthful and fertile ltigiid. e O He, t mug‘ W 10 B must

fiollngjlgilgrsodlgzsit plptflagmit of question, that many thousands have been deterred from

_ past season, by the prevalence of the great epidemic scourge,

cholera, on all the lines_ot' travel communicating in this direction. -

-.l arrived in the Territory late in the month of May, and on the first day of June,

one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, issued the customary proclamation ans

nogtlilcmfig the orgaiiiaa_tion of a Territorial government. ,

.T0rl_iteorys;1:1ii1élil£ll9"J°1'!I1‘1lB1l_1 lipfirn me by the organic law, was that of districting the

_ y. _ is id by proclamation bearing date the llth day of June,

1349, having only in view therein such a temporary arranvement as would secure to

1131:] (pgtoplen, in the short perio_d_intei-vening before the megting of the legislature, the

casion:d° Ia€‘eSi%:~3l€§dl_J“gl°13{‘Y_;_and yet to avoid the confusion it might have oc

coumy hi‘ ma Territoratiiiig : IVISISJTL of the county of St, (_3roix, the only organized

county records at the ypem haggg fflave l1l'tVOlVGd. the division and removal of the

appeared in a ~mcml am ‘ p eir oss and defacement, while no advantage

3' P°lal".Y aflflligement, sufhcient to compensate for this dith
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culty. Even conceding the "power to divide for the time being, an old county, or to

create a new one, I did not wish to present the anomaly of dividing a county into

three judicial districts, when the business of the whole could be so easily dispatched

by one judge.

On this view of the matter, I established the districts as yoti will see set forth in

the proclamation on the subject. The second and third, I regarded as almost nomi

nal districts, in which there would probably be little or no business to transact, but

r which at the same time the or anie law required me to designate, using the lan

guage “ The Governor ofthe sai Territory may define the judicial districts of said

Territory, and assign the judges who may be appointed for said Territory to the

several districts dzc. ore.” ' ' .

The present arrangemeiit being‘ designed to be but temporary, in fulfillment of the

requirements of’ the organic law, and yet doing as little violence as possible to the

organization of the county of Saint Croix, in which only was there much necessity

for a court, I now ask the Le islative Assembly, to revise this work of mine at an

early day. I would suggest t at all the ceded country in the Territory be erected

into at least three counties; and if but three, that ouch of 2(l11e5e' counties be made a

' d' ' ld' t' t nd th tth I dian eountr be a ortione amon them severallLufdsliudilfiidicdui csesg’ Ien tnhis way pcrliyaps, cgii be removed o§obviated all thz

ditliculties, fancied or rieal, of extending a judicial organization over the unceded

lands of our Territory.

While upon the subject of‘ the judiciary, allow me to direct your attention to the

necessity of‘ designating the times for the meeting ofthe supreme court 1 the judges

of which, are required to hold at least one term annually, at the seat of g0V81'I1ttICl]t.Of

the Territory. The organic law while reseribing the manner and place has de

volved upon the Legislature the duty of designating the time for holding the; sessions
of this court. ' l i

The census of the Territory being enjoined upon me by law, as a reliminary to

Idistricting it for election purposes, on_the llth day of June I issue my precept,

directed (in the absence from the Ferritory of a marshal, upon _whom the duty pro

perly devolved) to J-ohn Morgan, sheriff of the county of St. Croix, requiring him to

proceed to make an enumeration of the inhabitants, and informing him that his com

pensation should be whatever the‘Legislative Assembly might allow; and I trust that

B. proper compensation may be made him for this service. In pursuance of these

directions, the census was accordingly taken, and a'rcturn of it tiled in the oflice of

the Secretary ofthe Territory, on the fourth day of July last.

Upon the information thereby aflbrded as a basis oi‘ i-epresentation, the Territory

was immediately divided into (/0l1l'lCll and Representative districts, and an election

ordered to be held therein, on the first day of August, one thousand eight hundred

-and forty-nine. The returns of‘ this election having been made to the ofiice of the

Secretary of the Territory, on or before the 1/lth day of August last, a proclamation

was published, bearing date the 17th of the same month, declaring the result of the’

~ electioii.

lcannot refrain from here remarking, that the distrieting oi‘ the Territory for elec

tion purposes,I felt to be a most delicate duty; and perhaps the apportionment

adopted by me, may not have been so"exact and proper, as with fuller information

might have been prescribed. Knowing little of the country personally, "I could only

govern my action by the necessarily meagre and hastily prepared returns ofthe ’ofli- '

oer taking the census. Any unwitting errors, in this respect, can be repaired by the

present Legislative Assembly; which, by the organic law, is required to re-district

the Territory and to apportion to the districts the number ofmembers of the Council

and of the House of Representatives to which they may be entitled, and also to fix by

law the day for the commencement of the regular sessions oi‘ future Legislative As

semblies. But as the census which will be taken next year by the General Govern

ment, will embrace in its enumeration a great mass of population, which a crowding

immigration must in the meantime bring into our Territory, thus furnishing a fuller

and better data for a further apportionment; and as. the Council now elected, will

hold ofiiceifor two years, it may be advisable to delay the apportionment for members

COUNCIL. '2
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of the latter body, until the next Legislative Assembly, when the rettlmfl Of the 09-I15"!

of 1850 will have been received. And in this connection, I would also respectfully

recommend an early revision of the whole election law, as that ofthe_ late W_isconsm

Territory in operation here, is in many respects unsuited to the peculiar requirements

of our '1‘crritory and the condition of our p'eo_pl_e._ _ _

I have been thus particular, gentlemen, in_givin you a history of my oflicial pro

ceedings previous to the meeting of your bodies. n all that I did,I am conscious of

being governed only by a sincere desire to advance the best interest of our Terri

tory. The acts imposed upon me by the organic law, were, from necessity, of.a

legislative as well as an executive character , and it is proper that you should be in

possession of a connected history of them; as they were generally of but a temporary

' nature, requiring, many of them, additional legislation on your part: and in regard

to this legislation, I have likewise deemed it my duty to make several suggestions for

your deliberation. - I _ '

The proclamations, orders, returns, &c., referred to, will be laid before you. _

In now proceeding to invite your attention to matters at l e, calling _f0r legisla

tive interference, I am impelled by a sense of the importance of the subject, to first

urge upon your earnest consideration, the propriety of adopting some more stringent

enactments, to put down the frightful and increasing trafiic in intoxicating liquors

with the Indians of this Territory. When on a business visit to Long Prairie, at the

Winnebago Agency, on the 13th of July last, I found the frontier settlers on my route,

in great alarm, and some of them on the point of breaking up and leaving the country

with their families, from well-grounded apprehension of Indian outrages, reasonabl

to be anticipated from the amount of whiskey carried on to that border, by bad an

lawless men. Deeply sympathizing with these distressed eople, I made a requisi

tion as supcrintendeiit of Indian affairs, upon the commandants of Fort Gaines and

Fort Siielling, for a military detachment to pursue these contraband whiskey-traders,

and if possible, to destroy, under the la\vs regulating trade and intercourse with the

.,Indians, that damnablc stimulant which, in savage nature, too surely provokes to

_ murder, arson, violcncc and outrage. The force at Fort Gaines was too small to

lend the necessary aid; but Col. Loomis, the commandant at Fort Snelling, des

patched Capt. Munroe with a detachment of forty men to Sauk Rapids, under whose

energetic management, much liquor was destroyed, several offenders arrested and

handed over to the custody of the law, and the peace of the frontier preserved. _

The necessity of severe laws to repress this abominable traflic, is daily more ap

parent. The laws of Congress, where they operate, are sufiicient to check the evil;

but the liquor trader evades these laws by locating himself on the borders of the In

dian country, upon the ceded lands, and there, tempting the Indian to follow him,

carries on the nefarious business, in defiance of public opinion, and in utter disre

gard of those mild prohibitory laws, which, though suited to the condition of organ

ized and well regulated society, are quite powerless on a remote and wild frontier.

Laws, therefore, allowing of prompt, decided, severe, and almost summary action

against those engaged in selling liquor to the Indians on our borders, are required to

break up the business ; and it must be broken up, or Minnesota will be the Scene of

many a tragedy, and her settlement delayed for years. While so many avenues to

wealth are here open to the industrious and enterprising, it amazing that one

should be ventured upon, at once disreputable to those engaged in it, dangerous to

themselves and hazardous to the lives and property of the exposed settlers of the

frontier. The best interests of the Territory so plainly require that all the legitimate

"means of government, and all its powers, be used to ensure the abatement of this

monstrous evil, that I will most cheerfully co-operate with the Legislative Assembly

in any course they may suggest for its extirpation. _

By the ldth section of our organic law, the statutes of the late Territory of Wis

consin are in force in this Territory; but subject, nevertheless, to be altered, modi

fied or repealed by the Governor and Legislative Assembly. This body of laws thus

forms our municipal code ; and it is of the highest importance that the people should

at least have the opportunity given them of knowing the provisions of the enactments

,-to which they are subjected. lt has been held as a fixed legal maxim that “ ignor
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ance of the law excuseth no man ;" but it is questionable, in a moral and practical

sense, whether men should be held responsible for violations ofstatutes, a knowledge

bfwhich can be acquired by the community in no accessible mode, and in regard to

which even judges, magistrates, and other oilicials, are for the most part unable to ob

tain satisfactory information. No compilation of the laws of Wisconsin has been

published since 1839, quite ten years ago; whilst those generallaws which have since

been passed, additional to, or modifying, altering and repealing those contained in

that collection, are so scattered through a series of volumes of pamphlet laws, pub

lished every year thereafter, and so intermixed with a mass of purely local laws,

many of them imperfectly indexed, that they present a chaotic mass nearly defying

the most patient labor to disentangle, and requiring the most acute legal experience

to discriminate between those which are actually in force and those which are really

repealed. But few persons, however, are allowed this meagre chance of knowledge ;

but are compelled to receive the law second-handed upon the mere dictum ofothers,

thus reducing it from atangible substance ofrecord to the uncertainty of a shadowy

tradition. The original editions of these pamphlet laws, I learn, were but small, and '

it would appear that for most ofthe years they are quite out of print; and their ex

treme scarcity can be estimated when the strong doubt is expressed, whether at this

time exceeding half a dozen complete sets of those pamphlet laws are to be found in

the whole Territory of Minnesota. This is undeniably a most unfortunate state of

things; and I would recommend the Legislative Assembly to take into their earliest

consideration some remedy for the mischief. It is above all requisite that the Justi

ces of the Peace, a number of whom were recently appointed, should so soon as it

can possibly be done, be put in posssession ofthe laws relating to theirjuris-diction and

practice; andl am ofopinion that such ofthe laws ofthe late Territory of Wiscon

sin on this subject as the Legislature may desire to continue in force, with such

amendments as the peculiar situation ofour people may suggest, should at once_ be re

enaeted, and, with the addition of some useful forms, forthwith published and dis

tributed.

ln addition to the difliculty of disseminating among our people the whole body of

Wisconsin legislation,there is doubtless much in it that is incompatible with the

character of our people, and unsuited to the wants of our social and commercial con

dition. ln each State ofthis Union, and in each Territory, there seem to be shades

of difference in the peo le, and diversities in their interests, business, and slightly in

their social feelings an action; though viewing the extent of our common country,

and’tbe many subdivisions it contains, no population so great in number as ours and

so widely disseminated are so homogeneous in character, or less provincial in their

manners and pursuits. But climate, soil and business ; but especially the quarter of

the world or ofthe Union from which new States are first peopled, undoubtedly do

occasion some variety in their modes ofthought, and materially influence the institu

tions that are adopted. To satisfy these local diversities, our government is wisely

constituted. The central authorities ofan extended empire can scarcely ever adapt

its legislation to meet the ramified local wants of its distant parts. To obviate this

difliculty, our republican system is so framed, that local governments, nearly inde

pendent in their action, attend to the local requirements ofeach neighborhoo in ev

cry State, and shape their respective legislation to accommodate all peculiarities of

situation, and to satisfy every modification of character ; whilst the government ofthe

nation in the meantime guards the whole from assaults without and from possible

outbreaks within.

In this manner, and by every popular idea having the power of legislative devel

opement in all sections ofthe land ; by every popular grievance, whether imaginary

or substantially founded, having legal redress promptly at the door, and by every op

posing interest having at least one Legislature to listen to their representations—the

egitimate ends of government, the contentment and happiness of the people are fully

carried out ; and violent revolution, being without a provocation or an aim, is never

attempted, and probably never even imagined. An exemption from local peculiari

ties, requiring no special legislation, cannot be said to characterize our young and

growing Territory, any more than other similar communities : and already it is clear,
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that the laws of not any State or Territory, as awhole, are adapted exactly to our

situation. It might naturally be inferred that those of Wisconsin, from proximity of

territory, would presontthe most points ofadaptaticn; but, before conceding more

than the partial truth of this proposition, we should call to mind her location on the

western border of steam navigation on the great lakes ; enjoying thereby a means of

communicating cheaply and speedily with the sea board. and of deriving thence,

mainly from the constant in-pouring tide of foreign immigration, and partly from the

most northern range of States, the great bulk of her population.

The population so made up must be excellent, beyond a dispute ; but it is probable

the chief portion of the inhabitants of this Territory will be drawn from another di

rection. Our principal depeiidenoe to convey immigrants to us is plainly the Missis

sippi river, in whose greatvalley andthat of the Missouri, our Territory is nearly

wholly situated ; and while it is not unlikely that all the States of the Union, to the

extremestnortli-eastern one of-the confeileracy, will have more or less representa

tives amongstus, in pursuit of \vealth or health ; yet it is palpable, that only upon the

lower Middle, and the Western States, and such foreign ‘immigration as can avail it

self of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers totransport itself hither, should we, or can we,

to any material extent, rely to furnish the great proportion ofour po ulation; together

with some Anglo-French immigration from the British provinces, rawn here partly

by their religious sympathy and common language with most of the first white resi

dents of the country, the worthy pioneers oftlie Upper Mississippi.

A people thus constituted, and from these sources, present and prospective, afford

by their diverse habits and even prejudices, suflicient reasons for enacting statutes

more in keeping, may be, with their feelings and customs, and better calculated, per

haps, to gratify, to satisfy, or to restrain them, than the existing laws ofour neighbor

ing Territory.

In addition to these reasons, I might dwell upon the dilferenl geological forma

tions of our lands ; the dissimilar systems by which the two are watered or drained ;

the somewhat dissimilarity of productions; the decided difference in the pursuits of

the people—liers engaged chiefly in agriculture ; ours finding employment and

ivcalth in lumbering; in commercial intercourse with the distant North ; in supply

ing the numerous annuity-receiving Indians congregating within our borders ; and

in the cultivation of the soil, to furnish a profitable and durable home market. These

all present, however, such an aggregate of salient diifei-enoes, such a contrast of cir

°"m§1a"005, 10 be added to the difiizrent constitution of population before spoken of,

that it is impossible to resist the conviction that the code of Wisconsin, whatever it

is, should receive material alteration before it is established finally as the permanent

law cfMiiinesota. I would therefore recommend you, at an early day ofthe session,

to select a commission consisting of three or more competent persons, to report a

code cl laws to be submitted for theaction of the Legislative Assembly during its

present .session—-and the judges of our courts, doubtless, would with pleasure, should

the Legislature indicate a wish to that effect, meet with the commission, and give it

Ill018.SSlSttln0t3 oftlieir legal learning and experience.

from the great extent of the frontiers of this country, and the number and warlike

character of the Indians located within the Territory and on its borders, we may rea

sonably cxpectto realize the experience of all other communities situated like our

selves, and be involved in Indian \var or difliculties. To provide safeguards against

such =1" <=m@1'g@rwy, 1! one Of lb? first duties ofthe Legislature ; and I would there

fore rcspectfully call your attention to the subject, and ask such legislation as will

secure a proper organization of the militia ofthe Territory ; which accomplished, the

general government will cheerfully and promptly furnish us with the necessary arms

and equipments.

din any organization that may be effected, I hope the chief attention willbe address

? to encouragingthe formation of mounted troops—a kind of force most serviceable

in an ln_dian con_ntry,iind indispensable for the defence of a thinly settled region,

Where distant points are required often to be reached in a short space of time, .to avail

anything in preventipg a threatened outbreak, or in arresting the farther progress

ofoutrage and securing tlic offenders.
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Much good, it occurs to me, could be done by the general government, in opening

a great military road from Fort Snelling to the Missouri, and marching a respectable

military force over it at least once n year. It would ive to the wild Sioux of the

western portion of our Territory, and other Indians 0 the warlike tribes on the bor

ders in that direction, a proper sense of the military power ofthe whites, and do much

to preserve peace even among the tribes hostile to each other. There are probably

within the Territorial limits, twenty-five thousand or more Indians, some of them, as

for instance the Winnebagoes, discontented with their location and ready for mis

chief, and all ofthem brave and martial in their character. A proper regard for the

welfare ofour people, should induce the national Government to adopt all precaution

ary measures, to secure us from Indian war on the frontier.

The present patriotic ohiefinagistriite ofthe Union, I feel assured, will cheerfully

co-operate with Congress, in giving us all needful protection; and his long residence

in the Indian country, and his personal acquaintance with this region, will give his

representations upon the subject additional force.

I declined making the appointment of certain Territorial otlicers,such as Treasurer,

Auditor, Attorney General and Adjutant General, preferring that the Legislature should

first act in the pi-eQises,by defining their duties, and providing compensation for their

services. The propriety ofsuch legislation, is respectfully suggested to the Assembly.

As the-annual appropriations by Congress for Territorial expenses, are limited to

specific objects, and as there are other purposes in the adminis'.ration of the govern

ment ofthe Territory, for which means will have to be provided, it will be necessary

for the Assembly to indicate some way, by taxation or otherwise, of creating a Ter

ritorial Treasury. Now, when our wants are few and not very pressing, there is time

and opportunity for maturing a system of finance, that will be simple in its details,

and yet adapt itself to the expansion of our population and the consequent varying

opinions of our people. We all know the force ofhabit, and how difficultit will be

to improve or amend our policy on this head, at a future day. Let, therefore, the

foundation of our financial system be cautiously laid ; guarding in our laws with like

care, against extravagance, the vice of States, and against dishonesty, the vice of in

dividuals; and equally against living beyond our income, which is so common a

weakness, not to say crime, ofboth. ’1‘lie truth, that great and permanent public im

provements, are for the benefit of future populations as well as the present, has been

used to an excessive extent to justify the doctrine, that the State may be almost

crushed with debt for posterity to pay. While it is undeniable, that the State never

legally dies ; that a community never ceases to exist, and that the public faith once

pledged to pay,may never afterwards be violated, without incurring the deepest dis

grace ; yet there seems to be injustice in burdening generations unborn with‘ enor

mous debts, which they had no voice in creating, and mightnothave created. Ihave

elsewhere, for years, witnessed the embarrassments arising from a wild and extrava

gant system ofpiiblic improvement, which piled up a mountain of debtupon the com

monwealth; and I would in advance, most earnestly deprecate seeing the future

State of Minnesota, ever similarly overwhelmed with indebtedness, and checked in

her career of reasonable enterprise. “ Pay as you go," is said to be the philoso

pher’s stone, so long and eagerly sought for; and it is a jewel, upon which this des

tined Northern Light ofthe American Confederacy, should condense its rays in all

time to come, that those who run even, may not fail to observe its precious value.—

Let us, gentlemen, adopt those simple words as our financial motto, and it shall be

well with us and our children after us.

The vending of ardent spirits, is carried on to an unnecessary extent ; and in look

ing around for objects of taxation. I know ofnone that so properly invites your legis

latien as this. An adequate taxlaid upon the business, while it yielded a fair reve

nue to the Territorial and county treasuries, would at the same time tend greatly to

repress.the evil. _

The subject of education, which has ever been esteemed of the first importance,

especially in all new American communities, deserves, and I doubt not will _receiv§i

your earliest and most devoted care. From the pressure ofother and more immedi

ate wants, it is not to be expected, that your school system should be very ample; yet
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it is desirable ‘that whatever is done, should be of a character that will readily adapt

itsclfto thegrgowth and increase of the country; and not in future years, require a vi

. - - - ,1 h .. ,oleiit change ofsystems, by which much pI'6_}LldlC8 is to be overcome an muc use

ful time lost, and the efliciency of individual schools in some instances impaired, for

E 1'(I‘Ili%ap1%3It1l(i)(1section of the organic law provides, that at the “firstsession, the Govern

or and Legislative Assembly, shall locate and establish_ a temporary seat}. on govern};

ment for said Territory, at such place as they shall deem eligible ; and s ie , at suc

time as they shall see proper, prescribe by law, the manner of loiating tie perma

nent seat of government of said I‘erritory,_by a vote of the people

The first diiision of this clause, in relation to to the location of a temporary seat_0f

government, makes the duty incumbent upon the present Legislature ; but the legis

lation involved in the selection of a permanent site tor the_capital, I understand,‘ may

be had at a future day, and by a future Legislature : and ll1(I(’:'Btl‘ll would be prema

ture, with our comparatively small population, to decide at this time, so ‘important a

question as the location ofthe permanent seat of our_govci'nnrent. _ In fairness to the

peoplmwho will shortly occupy lands now in possession of the Indians, the decision

of the question had better be p0stpo'ned._ _ ” 9

A temporary “ Great Seal of the I‘cri-itory of Minnesota, i has been adopted ; an

impression of which, will be submitted. I preferred consulting the Legislative As

sembly upoii the adoption ofa permanent Great Seal; and I horewith_lay before you

the design of one, to which I ask your attention, and if you epprove of it or sug est its

modification, it will then be placed in the hands of an _arti_st to‘ be engrave , and

thenceforward supercede the seal now in_use ;—and while on this sub_)ect, I would

suggest, that some legislation is needed, in regard to seals for the Supreme and sev

eral District Courts, Probate Courts, and for county officers. _

The Congress of the United States, in a spirit ofliberality that cannot be too high

l_v appreciated, appropriated five thousand dollars for the purchase of a library for the

Territory. Asl was appointed to the position hold, in the month of April, and es

teeming it my duty to hasten to the Territory with all convenient dispatch, I could

notcommaiid time suflicient, to make a selection ofthe entire library ; but contented

myself with the purchase of such works, as I supposed the Legislature and Court_s

would immediately require. The balance of the books, have been ordered and will

be here, possibly before the adjournment of, the Assembly. The necessary legisla

tion for the preservation ofthe library, I would suggest should be immediately had.

The Legislative Assembly, as is necessary and customary with all Territorial Leg

islatures, will doubtless make known to the Congress of the United States, from time

to time, the wants and wishes of our people.

Among other things, I regard it as of first importance, that Congress should be me

morialized by you, and asked to extend the pre-emption privilege to all actual set

tlers on the public lands, whether surveyed or not, to which the Indian title has been

extinguished. I consider this modification of existing law, due to that hardy and en

terprising people, who have opened t_he boundless regions of the West to the capital

and industry of the country. For half a century, this class of the community has

kept’ upon the march—having charge of the outposts of that immense army, that year

after year, with resistless energy, encroaches upon the domain of the wilderness.—

These enterprising pioneers, comprising in all the States quite halfa million of peo

ple, leading this movinglife, know but little local calm and quiet rest ; their homes of

last year are abandoned this ; and with wife, children, cattle and utensils, they start

onward again, upon a new route for a location farther beyond ; where once more

their toil and privations open the prairie and the forest, until another wave of hardy

adventurers, arlittle less restless in spirit, arrive to purchase their places and their

improvements, while they resume their never-ceasing journey towards the setting

sun,

In all this, whatever the results to the individual, the public and the government

undoubtedly gain ; and to this enterprising, bold and fearless people, every reasona

ble concessi_on_should be made. The extension oftlie pre-emption privilege, in the

way I have intimated, would be no more than a just boon of reward for their enter
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prise. It frequently happens, that between the extinction of the Indian title and' a

government survey, ten or more years inter\'ene ; and, in the meantime, these poor

people have to lose the benefit of their improvements. ,'I‘he laws should be so con

structed as to make provision for these things, rather than leave it to private combi

V nation, and tacit understanding, among these people themselves, to maintain their

rights against grasping speculators. ,

I would here remark, that the possession oflarge tracts of country by speculators,

will do, and has done, tnore to retard its settlement, than any other cause; and, as

- ifthe evil was not extended enough before, the bounty land-warrants, issued to the

soldiers of the Mexican war, in good faith, and as ajust though small compensation

for their bravery and sacrifices, have recently become a fresh element of speculation

and of non-resident land-monopoly. Two-thirds of them, it is estimated, have passed

into second hands, and are being systematically shingled over our Territory and the

whole western country, by non-residents; thereby delayin and disturbing the nat

ural and proper developement of this region ofcountry an the adjoinin States. I

am not prepared, at this time, to indicate the proper course to be pursue , for arrest

- -ing this evil; but I will most cordially co-operate with the Legislative Assembly, in

any remedy devised by them, to avert from Minnesota, this only blight upon ‘our

progress and prosperity.

Next in importance, towards facilitating the settlement of the Territory, I would

rank the purchase of the Sioux Indian country, west of the Mississippi river, from the

Iowa line, north to the Watab river, which is the south boundary of the Winnebago

country; adding as the western boundary of such purchase, a line drawn due south

from the lake at the head of Long Prairie river. This extensive, rich and salubrious

region, would open new inducements for the enterprise of our countrymen ; for it is

considered equal, in soil, to any portion of the valley of the l\ilSsiSslppi;'t1n(l in

healthfulness, is probably superior to any part of the American continent. It is

known to be rich in minerals as in soil ; is sulliciently timbered, being traversed for

one hundred miles on its western border, by a hard-wood forest some forty miles in

width ; is watered by some of the finest rivers of the North-West, such as the Min

nesota or St. Peter’s, the Blue Earth, the Osakis. the Root River, and others ; and is

bespangled with beautiful lakes in every direction. To the eye of the observer, _it

presents an agreeable mingling of high rolling prairies and gentle slopes; wooded

hill-tops, luxuriant natural meadows, and abundance of the purest water; and I feel

a conviction, that this country, once thrown open for settlement, would be eopled

with a rapidity exceeded anything in the history of western colonization.‘ would

therefore press strongly upon the Legislative Assembly, the expediency-of memorial

izing Congress upon the subject. y _

Much complaint is made by the scttlcrs about Sauk Rapids, Swan River, &c., as to

the demoralizing efi'ects of the privilege given the Chippeways, in thetreaty of 1837,

to hunt and fish upon the lands ceded by said treaty. It might be well for the Legis

lative Assembly, to memorialize the President ofthe United States, requesting him to

notify the Chippeways, that these privileges must cease; and requiring them to move

into their proper territory. .

A good road is wanted from the settlements on the Saint Croix, along that river to

Lake Superior. An improvement ofthis nature, would open the mineral rerrions on

the shores ofthat lake to the farm produce of our Territory, and lead to a tra c mutu

ally advantageous. It would, moreover, give convenient access to the extensive pine

ries on that river; and thus enable the General Government, at an early period, to

realize something out of her public lands in that quarter, now that they are covered

with valuable pine forests ;_ and will consequently command a ready sale, which may

not be the case years after this. when denuded of timber by the axe of the lumber

man. This road, I suggest, might commence at Point Douglass, pass by way of the

Prairie Settlement to Stillwater, and thence, via the Marine Mills and St. Croix Falls,

to Lake Su erior.

On the ississippi, a good road is needed; and one could be constructed at a

small expense, from St. Paul, via St. Anthony's Falls, Elk River, Sturgis’, Sauk Rap

ids, and Swan River, to Crow Wing. The bridging of a number of small stream!’
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comprises nearly the entire expenditure necessary; and when completed, it Wfltlld

afford to the Government a good military road from Fort Snelling to Fort Gaines, at

the Crow Wing. I _ _ _ _ _

The National Government, having to deliver, semi-annually, large quantities of

_ goods and provisions at hcrlforts and Iiidian agencies on the extreme Upper Missis-"

sippi, is therefore directly interested in every enterprise that will improve the naviga=

tion of that river. If, in lieu of the present tedious and expensive land carriage, a

transportation upon that river and in steamboats, could be introduced above the Falls

of St. Anthony, she would profit greatly by it; both in the ex-tra dispatch and supe

rior chcapness, with which supplies could be forwa-rded to the upper country. To

secure this desirable result, a moderate appropriation, to- remove the obstructions to

navigation at the Sauk Rapids, is all that is required ; when, it is believed, hundreds

of miles of additional steamboat navigation above the great Falls, would be opened,

saving several thousand dollars annually to the Government, in freight to Fort Gaines

and the Chippeway and Winnebago agencies; and immensely facilitating and

increasing the common trade to the far North, Pembina and the Hudson Bay Com

pany’s Possessions. These are objects of no little moment; and Congress,l feel as

sured, would lend a most favorable ear to any proper application for aid, to accom

plish such a work as this, which is alike demanded by a due regard for the interests

~ ofthc nation as well as ofthe Territory.

A very profitable trade might be had with the settlements on the Red River of the

North, near to and beyond the British line, if suitable encouragement was given by

the authorities at Washington. Already, several hundred oftheir peculiar-carts visit

us annually; traversing a distance of seven hundred miles, entirely through a wild

Indian country, fording swollen rivers and crossing immense prairies, without any

guarantees of protection. They bring us the spoils of the chase, and many articles

-of comfort, necessity and even luxury ; purchasing and carrying home with them in

a'emrn, the varied produce of our agricultural and manufacturing industry. lt would

§>e advisable to invite the attention of Congress to this trade, as it is susceptible of

being greatly increased, to the advantage of the Territory and the interests of the

country at large. . ‘ _

There should be proper and safe places of confinement in tlie Territorv, provided

Zfor prisoners; andl am convinced, that the nearly total want of these, is’ ordinarily,

a chief cause of the weakness of the law on the frontiers. Without prisons, crime

can have no punishment, except that which illegal violence summarily inflicts ;

criminals know no restraint from committing fresh offences, save the ulterior remedy

that removes llll':‘JJfl_ from the land and from life at the same moment; and society

either suffers continually from depredators, or escaping from this dilemma, rushes

into one quite as evil, in defending itself by lawless force ; until, eventually, in the

blindness ofpassion and unrestrained authority, the innocent are the victims quite as

often as the guilty, and the wholesome restraints of all law, having in the meantime

become irksome, the system ends -by reducing the entire community into chaos and

deplorable anarchy. 1 apprehend no extreme results like these, in Minnesota, under

any_ circumstances; but wisdom teaches us to guard against a condition of things,

having but a bare tendency to produce consequences here, which are not without

their example and parallel elsewhere in the valley of the Mississippi ; and also warns

us to avoid all possible ill results on every hand, by the timely erection of sufficient

places of confin_e_ment,_for the bad and vicious of our '1‘e1-1~i10ry_ . Bug in the weak

and infant condition ot our population, the inability to put up the proper structures.

is so entirely evident, that'l am satisfied Congress on your representations, would

cheerfully grant an _appropriation, sufficient to erect a prison at some central point,

easy of access, which would answer for all the counties of the Territory, until the

Perwd when l1101‘0?~$e<l population and greater wealth, may enable each county to

£:)';fid8'thl;l?aPer :u'ld‘“g_ r°_" the P"1'P°="~e, Wit_hiii their own respective limits. Nor

V ' ct,_t at a principal reason for (l6Sll‘ll‘lfT the e ' ' '

the Ferritory, is ' °

with the Indians,” be without its

Congress in the premises. _
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The ‘growing settlement and risingbusiness of the Territory, ma'nifestly"deinand of

Government, an ‘increase of our mail facilities, beyond those we have heretofore en

joyed. At present; will the correspondence we have with the rest of me‘%»1a, is

through a mail“to and from Prairie du Chien, once in every week ; and in he win

ter, it is said, months have intervened, between the periods of its arrival a'n depar

ture. Certainly, the kind disposition which the national administration has already

evinced towards ou*r infant State, in more than one instance, will prevail upon them

to give us the means of-keeping up a more frequent interchange of information and

feelings with the rest of the American people. Government have several military

posts, and ‘extensive relations with the Indian tribes \vithin the Territory, and i_t is

equally their interest with ours, that will be advanced, by allqpving us a Territorial

mail at least three times in every week, both in winter and summer. In this tele

graphic age, when lightning has become a news-carrier, we may certainly venture to

claim this moderate share, iu the advancing facilities of intercommunication through
out the world. u i ,

The preservation by a community, of materials for the composition of its history,

when a future time shall require it to be written, is a task not without its uses; and

when early commenced, easily accomplished; and as newspapers are. the day-books

of history, as well as sembotiicial records many cases, I deem it not improper, to

recommend to the Assembly, the propriety of authorizing and requiring the Territo

rial Secretlry, or the librarian, to subscribe for and pgeservo in a durable form, a

copy of each and every newspaper that may be published in the 'I'erritory. Thus,

much that is interestiu ' in the fleeting registers of the . ay, and which, i_.n years to

come, will be esteeme rich mines for the historian, can be saved for satisfac,tory,re

ference and future information. ,

Among the sources of our,.wcal}.h, agriculture will always hold a ‘chief and promi

nent position ; for it is this pursuit, that mainly suppliesthe vital clement of a.»State’s

pernlanent prosperity; and I therefore clearly coniprelieud the importance of securing,

at the commencement of our farming operations, a proper adaptation of culture to

soil and climate; that no prejudice may arise to either, trom unfavorable results pro

duced in the hands of unskillixl farmers. Which means Government can with pro

priety adopt, to patronize agricultural improvetnent, I am not just now fully prepared

to indicate ; but the formation of a. semi-official Territorial Agriculturnlfiociety; the

establishment of an Annual Agricultural Fair, near the Territorial capital ; and the

liestowal ofbounties and premiums, honorary andmonetary, fiat‘ sups'rio-rity of crops

raiscd,.or stock produced, or for general excellence jntall the duties of .a farmer,,are

suggested as measures, which might, perhaps, lcgitin atoly receive your legislativfl

sanction, and certainlyyour individual approbation am encouragement. ,,

. Before concluding, gentlemen of the Council and llouse of Reprcsentatives,.per

mit me to say a few words of a,_ge,neral c_haracter. _ Your and my duties, will often,

in the course of the session, oonducthus, to the szune results ; and lct you.aud m,e

both address ourselves with zeal and good feeling, to make those results, in their

broader conse uenccs, r;ed_o_und to_the happiness of the community, the prosperity of

Minnesota, an the glory of our great common country.

My duties are chiefly suggestive and ministerial ; yours are of that positive charac

ter, which shape the measures and principles of government, and give them the first

impress at enactment. My concurrence in your judicious action, shall always be

hearty and cordial; and mypflicial sanction never wanting, to any measures for the

benefit of our infant commonwealth. ’ Keep in view the truth, to which I have once

before’ alluded, that"all'the foundations for the "future legislation of Minnesota’, are to

be laid by you; see that they are formed of not crumbling material ; but are deep,

and broad, and surely cemented ; for, generations to come,and to be born, who shall

people the broad prairies of this mighty region, may recur to you in after times, as

the authors of much oftheir prosperity or much of their adversity. It is an interest

ilig responsibility, and one in which l also must articipate. . ‘

in coming among you to assume the position hold, I trust to be believed when I

say, that I brought with me only thefsinccrc determination to do right, to do justice,

to live in harmony with all, and to use whatever power 1 in_ci(lenta.lly possess, en

Uounctn, 3 " ' ' '
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tirely for the true and abiding weal of Minnesota. And may that God who rules the‘

destiny of nations, so prosper your doings and mine, that no reproaches will meet us

in the pngsent, no regrets be experienced in the future ; but that we will all bear with

us the conviction, that each performed his whole duty, for the dissemination of “ -Lib

eréy and Law, Religion and Education,” throughout our Territory, for the people’s

e iness and the endurin lor of the American name. ~"“° 1’ Pp ’ g g Y - ALEX. RAMSEY,

Ereculivc Cliambcr, Saint Paul, llfinncsota Territory, Sept. 4, 1849.

On motion ofMr. Wilkinson (H. of R.), ' _

The convention dissolved, and the Council repaired to the Council chamber, and

resumed its session, whene

Mr. Norris asked and obtained leave to introduce the following resolution, which

was read. viz: ' '

“ Resolved, That James M. Goodhue be appointed to do the incidental printing for

the Council during its present session.” f

'I‘he question then recurring on the adoption of the resolution, it was‘ decided LII

the affirmative—Ayes 5--Noes 4. . ‘

Mr. Norris moved that five hundred copies of the message of his Excellency, the

Governor, be ordered to be printed for the use of the Council ;

\/Vhicli was decided in the afiirmative. ‘ '5

Mr. Boal moved that the ‘Council do now proceed to the election of a Chaplain to

the Council, and that two Tellers be appointed by the. Chair ;

Which motion prevailed, and Messrs. Boa] and Loomis were appointed Tellers.

The following was the result of the first ballot, viz :

Rev. T. Boutwell had six votes.

“ Mr. Neill “ two “

“ Mr. Ravoux “ one “

Rev. T. Boutwell, having received a majority of all the votes cast, was declared to

be duly elected Chaplain ot‘ the Council for the present session.

On motion of Mr. Burkleo,

‘Ordered’, That the Secretary of the- Council inform the Rev. Mr. Boutwell of his

e ection. ‘

(I'M:-_. McLeod, by leave, otfered the following resolution, which was read and adopt

e ,viz:

“Resolved, That the printer of the Council be directed to print one hundred

copies of the Governor’s message in the French language, for distribution among the.

French and Canadian inhabitants of Minnesota.”

M1’. Forbes, b leave, introduced a resolution, which was read as follows, viz :

“Resolved, T at the Secretar of the Council contract with some suitable person

to translate the message of his xcelleney, the Governor, into the French language,

and furnish a cop of such translation to the printer to the Council.”

On motion of .' r. Burkleo,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow niornjiig, at eleven Q’c1oq}g_

 

. CL WddStb5l849.Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Hobart. OLWCIL, 6 fies fly’ GP em er ,

The journal of the proceedings ofyesterday was read.

The President laid before the Council the following communication, which was

read and laid upon the table, viz :

T0 THE PRESIDENT or THE COUNCIL :-—

S11!',—lI1 Conformity to_a resolution of the Council of yestei-day,I have made the

enclosed arrangement with the postmaster at this place. I have also, in conformity

with another resolution of yesterday, made the enclosed arrangement with L. M. Oli

Velk Esq-, for the translation of the Gove1'nor’s message into the French language.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

OSE , ,Council Chamber, St. Paul, Sept. 5, I849. J PH R BROWN’ Sccremry
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AGREEMENT warn "ma i>os'rM.\s'ri~:a. '

_ "Sr. PAUL, Sept. 5, I849.

“ I will keep a separate postage account with the members of the Council of the

Legislative Assembly of Minnesota Territory, for all the letters and papers to or from

the members respectively, with the understanding that the amount of said‘ postage

account shall be paid by the Secretary ofthe Territory immcdiatelv after the Legis

latureadjourns. J. W.'BASS, P. M."

AGREEMENT roa rm-: TRANSLATION or MESSAGI-1._

“ Sr. Pam, Sept. 5, 1849.

" I will translate the Governor’s message into the French language, at as early a

day as possible, for such reasonable compensation as the Legislature shall allow.

» L. M. OLIVER.”

Mr. McLeod ofiered the following resolution, which was read and adopted, viz :

“ Resolved, That five hundred additional copies of the Governor's message in the

English language, and two hundred additional copies in the French language be or

dered to be printed for the disposal ofthe Council.”

Mr. Norris. from the committee appointed to prepare permanent rules for the go

vernment of the Council, during the present session, made the following

~ REPORT :

“ The committee appointed to draft permanent rules for the government of the

Council, at its present session, beg leave to report the following

s-rannmo armas or rm: councrn.

1. The Council shall choose, by ballot, one of the members to occupy the Chair,

who shall be styled PRESIDENT or rm: Comvcm, and who shall hold his oflice during

one session thereof, unless he be removed therefrom by a vote of two-thirds of the

members present. '

2. The President shall take the chair, at the hour to which the Council shall have

adjourned; shall immediately call the members to order; and on the appearance of

a quorum, shall cause the journal of the preceding day to be read and corrected.

3. He shall preserve order and decorum ; may speak to points of order in prefer

ence to outer members, rising from his seat for that purpose ; and shall decide ques

tions of order, subject to an appeal to the Council by any member.

4. He shall rise to put a question, but may state it sitting.

5. Questions shall be distinctly put in this form, to wit: “ As many as are of the

opinion that (as the question may be) say Aye ;” and after the affirmative voice is p

expressed, “As many as are of the contrary opinion say No.” If the President

doubts, or a division be called for, the Council shall decide : those in the afiirmative

ofthe question, shall first rise from their seats, and afterwards those in the negative.

6. The President Shall call some member to the Chair, when the Council votes to

go into committee of the whole, and may then debate the question before the commit

tee. He shall, also have the right to name a member to pet-foam the duties of the

Chair, but such substitution shall not extend beyond an adjournment. In the ab

sence of the President, except as above, the Council shall appoint a President pro

rem. , ‘

7. He shall appoint all committees unless otherwise directed by the Council. He

shall sign all acts, memorials, addresses, and resolutions; and all writs, warrants,

and subpoenas (isstfed by the Council) shall be signed by him and attested by the

Secretary.

8. In all cases the President shall have the right of voting; and on all questions
u he shall vote last. \' '

9. In case of any disturbance or disorderly conduct in the lobby,»the President (or

Chairman of the committee of the whole) shall have power to order the same to be

cleared. -I -» »

10. Reporters, wishing to take down the debates, may be admitted by the Presi

dent, who shall assign- such placettt-to them on the floor or elsewhere, to effect their‘

object, as shall not interfere with the convenience ofthe Council.

ll. After the journal has been read and corrected, the order'ot' business shall be

as follows, viz :
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1st. L6ll01'S,’P6tltlOl1S, mexnlorlals, remonstrances, and accompanying documents

ma e resented nd referre ..2)t,'l.b Rgsolutions tinny be offered and considered; notices of leave to introduce bills

Inn be ~i\~*e.n; and bills may be introduced on leavcfranted, - -

: Iiaqports of committees may he mudo and cons: erod I 15!» fi‘0l11 SW-Ildlng @0111‘

Inittees; 2d,from select CO[l'l§llIlllU3‘_»‘§v _ »- , . _~~

4th. Messages and other executive communications.

5th. Messages from the House of Representatives, and amendments proposed by

the House of Representatives to bills from the Council.

6th. Bills and resolutions from the House of R_epre_senta_tives on theirsecond read

in . N. , .

ghh. Bills on their third reading,

8th. Bills ready for third reading, _ ..

,9th. Bills reported ii)! ti. committee Qt‘ the whole, -, 1' ‘ _

' 'l0th. Bills in whicha committee of the whole lttlfi made progress, and has leave

to sit again. ' . . H p . _. ,

llth. Bills not yet considered in committee of the whole.‘ . V _ ‘I

12. Bills of a public nature shall always have the preference of private bills. ,_,.

13. When any member is about to speak in debate, or deliver any matter to the

Co_uncil., he shall rise, from his seat, and respectfully address himself to “ Mr. Presi

dent,” and shall confine himself to the question undor debate, and avoid personfllllyt

14. Whenever any member is called to order, he shall, sit down until it is deter

mined whether he is in order or not; andif a member be called to order for words

pipolccn l.Il_‘_d6bQt6, thenexceptioiiahle words shall be takenvdown in writing _imme-_

'utel . V i , . _ , _

' 15.yWhen two or more members happen to rise at once, the President shall name

the _member who is ti_rst.to speak. V , _ . ,_. . _. g _

_ 16.‘ No member shall speak more than twice on the same question; nor. more than

once on -a motion for commitment, without leave of the Coun_oil..

17 ., Whilst the President, is putting any question or addressing the Cot ncil, none

shall walk out of oracross th_e_room, nor in such case, or when a. member is tspeaking,

shall entertain private discourse; nor whilst a member is speaking, shall pajssbetween;

him and the Chair. Every member shall remain uncovered during the session of the

Council. _ No member or other person shall visit or remain by the Secre_\ary.’s table

Willie the ayes and no,e,s.are calling,vor ballots are counting. ,,

118- N0 Iflflmbel‘ Shall vote on any question in any ease where he was not within,

the bar of thc,Cou‘n_cil when the question was put, unless by leave of the Council. Y .

19- Upon R lliV1SlO11 and count of the Council _on any question, no member without

the bar ,shal,l be counted, _. ' ' V ~ -

i _‘-_2_O.n Every member \!'l‘.fi shall be in the Council when the question .is_put, shall give

-1?» V°t°» 1181685 the Q0uneil,~for.speci_al reasons, shall excuse him.: All motions to

610050 at member from voting, shall be made before the Council divides, or before

lhe calling ofithexayes and noes is commenced. And any member wishing to be ex

cused from voting, may malt‘: a brief verbal statement of‘ the reasons for making such
request; and the question shall then be taken without,i'urther debate. _ V ;. . .

ill. When a motion is-made and seconded, ' shall be stated by the President; or,

being in writing, it shall be handed to the Chair, and read aloud before debated.

_ 22. Every motion shall he reduced to writing, it’ the President or any member de

SIFQ ll. K, , V ,H ‘, -" /

23. After a motion is stated by the President, or read by the Secretary, it shall bot

deemed to be in the possession of the Council, but may be withdrawn at any time be

fore a decision or amendment. ‘ »

_ 24. When a question is under debate no motion shall be received, unless to ad~

Journ,.to lie on the table, for the previous question, to postpone to _a day certain, to

commit, lg amend, or_ to postpone. indefinitely; agd these several motions shall have

precedence in the order in which they stand arranged. A motion to postpone tq a

day %.1'tam,.t0 commit, or to postpone -indefinit_ely,being decided, shall not be again

allowed on the same day, and at the some stage of the bill or proposition. A motion
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to strike out the enacting words of a bill shall have precedence of a motidn to amend,

and ifcarried, shall be equivalent to the rejection ofthe bill.

_.25. A motion to adjourn shall be always in order; that and the motion to lie on

the table, shall be decided without debate. . .

26. The previous question shall be in this form : “ Shall themain question be now

put 7” It shall be only admitted when demanded b a majority of the members pre

sent; and until it is decided, shall preclude amen meat, and further debate of the

main question. On a motion for the previous question, and prior to the main ques

tion being put, u call ofthe Council shall be in order. ,

27. On a previous question there shall be no debate. All incidental questions of

order arising after a motion is made for the previous question, and pending such

motion, shall be decided, whether on appealpr otherwise, without debate.

_ 28. When a motion or question has been once put and carried in the affirmative or

negative, it shall be in order for any member who voted in the majority, or when the

Council is equally divided for a member who voted in the negative, to move for a re

consideration thereof on the same or the succeeding day; and such motion shall

take precedence of all other questions except a motion to adjourn. A motion for re-.

consideration being put and lost shall not be renewed.

29. Any member may call for u division of the question,when the same will admit

ofit. A motion to strike out and insert shall be deemed to be indivisible. A motion

to strike out being lost, shall not preclude an amendment, nor a motion to strike out

and insert.

_ '30. In presenting a petition, memorial, remonstrance, or other communication,ad

dressed to the, Council, or Legislative Assembly, the member shall only state the

general purport ofit.

. -'31,. Every petition, memorial, remonstrance, resolution, bill, and report of com

mitiee shall be endorsed with its appropriate title; and immediately under the en

dorsement the name of the member presenting the same shall be written.

32. Any member may make a call of the Council and require absent members to

be sent foal, but a call ofthe Council cannot be made after the voting has commenced;

and the call of the Council being ordered, and the absentees noted, the doors shall

he closed and no member pemnitted to leave the room until the report of the sergeant

at-arms be received and acted upon, or further proceeding in the call be suspended.

_33. The following standing committees (each to consist of three members) shall

be appointed at the commencement ofthescssion, viz; '

.0J.t Internal improvements. '

On Territorial Affairs.

On the Judiciary.

On Agriculture and Manufactures.

On Territorial Expenditures.

On Legislative Expenditures,

. On the Militia.

On Schools.

On Incorporations.

On Territorial Roads.

On Engrossed Bills.

On Enrolled Bills.

. 34. The rules obseizved in Council shall govern, as far as practicable, the proceed

ings in committee of the whole ; except that a member may speak ofienerthan twice

on the same subject, and that a call for the yeas and nays, or for the previous ques

tion, cannot be made. _

35. Amendments made in eommittec of the whole shall be entered on a separate

piece of paper, and so reported to the Council by the Chairman, standing in his

place; which amendments shall not be read by the President, unless required by

one or more of the members. The report having been first acted upon, the bill shall

then be subject to debate andpmendment before the question to engross it be taken.

36. All bills and resolutions shall be introduced by motion for leave, or upon the

reports of committees. Members introducing a bill shall always give one day’s-~no
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tice of‘ a motion to bring it in, and when brought in, it should be endorsed with the

name of the member or committee. ' _

37. Every bill or joint resolution requiring the approval of the Governor, shall re

ceive three several readings previous to its passage; the first reading shall be at

length, and no bill shall receive a second and third reading on the same day.

38. No bill or jointresolution shall‘ be committed or amended until it has been

twice read. lfobjections are made to a bill on its first reading, the question shallbe,

“ Shall the bill be rejected?” If no objection be made, or the question to reject be

lost, the bill shall go to its second reading.

39. All bills and joint resolutions requiringtho approval of the Governor, shall, on

a second reading, be considered in committee ofthe whole, before they shallbe acted

upon by the Council ; and those originating in the Council. except resolutions not re

quiring the approval ofthe Governor, before being considered in committee of the

whole, shall be printed, unless otherwise ordered by the Council.

40. Sixty copies ofevery bill, joint resolution, or memorial, shall be printed, after

the second reading by the Secratary, unless otherwise ordered. And all bills, resolu

tions, and amendments, alter being printed, shall remain at least one day on the files,

before being considered.

41. No more than three bills originating in the Council shall be committed to the

same committee ofthe whole ; and such bills shall be analagous in their nature, which

analogy shall be determined by the President.

42. The final question upon the second reading ofevery bill, or other paper origi

nating in the Council, and requiring three readings previous to being passed, shall be,

“ _Sh_all it be engrossed and read a third time Y” and upon every such bill or paper

originating in the House of Representatives, “Shall it be read athird time ?”

43. N0. amendments shall be received on third reading, except to fill blanks, with-_

out the unanimous consent of the Council. In filling blanks, the largest sum,longest

time, and greatest distance, shall be first taken.

44. A bill or resolution may be committed at any time previous to its passage; and if

any amendment be reported upon such commitment, by any other than a committee

ofthe whole, it shall he again read a second time, considered in the committee ofthe

whole, and thequestion for third reading and passage again put.

45. Every bill, joint resolution, or memorial, originating in Council, shall be care

Jf_'i;llg'eengi'osscd before being transmitted to the House of Representatives for concur

46. Immediately alter the passage ofany bill or other paper, to which the concur

rence ofthe House of Representatives is to be asked, it shall be the duty of the Sec

retary to transmit the same to the House, unless some member of the Council shall

make al motion to reconsider the vote by which the Council passed said bill or other

paper, in whichcase the Secretary shallnot transmit said bill or other paper until the

npotion toreconstder has been put; and on the concurrence in any bill or other paper

o the__House ofRepresentatives'by the Council, or on the concurrence or disagree

ment in any vote ofthe House, it shall also be the duty of the Secretary to notify the

House thereof.

Big; lcgfrilrloridals to Congress, to the President ofthe United States, or the head of

b I e epaitments, shall be considered in committee of the whole before

oiiig adopted.

for4t3h-eligsgsll b; competent for any member when a question is being taken, to call

and nbesycmagl tIli)oe_s, which shall be inserted on the Journal. A call for the ayes

49 C _ o e inteirupted in any manner whatever.

‘. ommittees shall not absent themselves from the Council by reason of their

”'PP°""m@I1l, without special leave for that purpose be first obtained.

gtggglrlaze inAorder for the committe on enrollment to report at any time.

sha"‘be elected lg)?» bsilllfiiflnt Se‘3'9t‘11‘_yi sflrgeant-at-Arms, Messenger and Fireman,

The Seer t D I yl 11 ot, to hol their ofiices during the pleasure of the €ouiicil.—

and Shane s ial kplep a correct journal ofthe daily proceedings of the Council,

He shall p[él_m<;tri1x:°si:;;u_ otper dutjles as shall be assigned to him as such Secretary.-—

< J "*1 ! 16601‘ 8, accounts or papers to be taken from the table or
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out of his custody, other than in the regular mode of business ; anddt‘ any papers in

his charge shall be missing, he shall report the fact to the President, that inquirysmay

be made. He shall superintend the recording of the Journal of proceedings, the en

grossing, enrolling, transcribing, and copying of bills and resolutions,and generally

perform the duties of Secretary, under the direction of the President. These otficers

shall severally take an oath truly and faithfully to discharge their respective duties of .

office.

B2. The proceedings of the Council on executive business shall be kept in a sep

arate book of record, to be provided by the Secretary of the Council, and published

with the proceedings of the Council. , _ _

53. The rules ofparliarnentary practice, comprised in Jefferson’s Manual, shall

govern the Council in all cases to which they are applicable, and in which they are

not inconsistent with these rules and the orders of Council, and the joint rules and

orders of the Council and Ilouse of Representatives. _

54. The President is authorized to administer all oaths prescribed by the foregoing

rules.
55. The standing hour for the daily meeting of the Council shall beiten o’clock in

the morning, until the Council direct otherwise.

56. The Governor, Secretary of the Territory, Judges of the Supreme Court, Del

egate in Congress, Members ofC0ngress, ofState Legislatures, and of the House of

Representatives, may be admitted to seats within the bar of the Council.

57. No standing rule or order of the Council, shall be rescinded or changed with

out one day's notice being given of the motion therefor. Nor shall any rule be re

scinded, changed, or suspended, except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the mem

bers present. V

58. Every resolution debated shall lie over for one day.
On motion of Mr. Sturgis, . C

The report of the committee was accepted, and the committee discharged from the

further consideration of the subject.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The rules reported by the committee were adopted as the permanent rules for the

government of the Council at the resent session.

Mr. Rollins asked and obtaine leave to introduce a resolution, which was read as

follows, viz : _ “

“ Resolved, That there be fifty copies ofthe rules adopted for the government ofthe

Council, printed for the use ofthe members thereof; and fifty copies to be filed in the

otfice ofthe Secretary of the Territory.”

The question recurring on the adoption ofthe resolution, it was decided in the af

firmative.

dMr. Sturgis, by leave, introduced the following resolution, which was read and adopt

e ,v1z: -

“ Resolved, That the Secretary ofthe Council be instructed to furnish such sta

tionery fo'r the use of the members ofthe Council as may be required.”

Mr. Burkleo, by leave, introduced the following resolution, which was read‘ and

adopted, viz :

“ Resolved, That fifty copies of the organic act of the Territory of Minnesota, be

printed for the use ofthe Council.”

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The Council adjourned until three o’clock, P. M.

T/I766 O'clock, P. M.

The President announced the Standing Committees of the Council for the present

session, as prescribed by the rules, as follows, viz :

On Internal lmprovements—Messrs. Rollins, McLeod and Sturgis.

On Territorial AfI'airs—-Messrs. Burkleo, Boal and Forbes.

On the .ludiciary—Mcssrs. Boal, Norris and Loomis. _

On Agriculture and Manufactures-Messrs. Sturgis, Loomis B114 N°l‘l'1$
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On Territorial lZikpénditures—'Mess'rs. Forbes, Burkleo and ‘Ro‘lli_ns.

On Legislative Expenditures--Messrs. Norris, Loomis and Stuigis.

On the Militia—l\iessi"s. Forbes, Loomis and McLeod. ,

On Schools--Messrs. McLeod, Burkleo and Boa]. ‘V

‘On lncorporations-Messrs. Loomis, Forbes and Rollins. _

On Territorial Roads-Messrs. Burkleo, Sturgis and l\o_rris,

On Engrossctl Bills—Messrs. Rollins, Boal and McLeod. I _ _

Mr. Burkleo asked and obtained leave to introduce the following resolution, which

was read and adopted, viz : _ _ _ _
“ Resoluzi, That fifty copies of the list ofStanding Committees be printed for the

use ofthe Council.” , , - _
"Mr. Forbes, by leave, presented an account of Henry A. Gliddon for SEYVKSBS‘ 111

Messenger, which he moved be referred to the committee on Legislative Expend i

lures. ’ _ '

The‘ reference was accordingly‘ ‘ made.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The Council adjourned.»

I i '\bl-J~d——l . ‘ l ‘~

i l Cotmcu., T/lllT8(lG-_|/,‘ September 6, l8.Il9. it

4| Prayer by the Rev. lNeill." , C . I’ _' I r‘ I i

The Journal of yesterday was read and corrected. . I. _ _ _i I» ,,.,

Mr. Burkleo asked and obtained leave to introduce a resolution, which was, read

as follows, viz : p _ Y _, ,-_

“ Resolved, That there be one hundred copies ofthe slips of 1.he Journal yoli the

‘Council printed daily,” 4 _ V . V

Which resolution was adopted by the Council. , V , , . -;

dMr_. Sturgis, by leave, offered tho following resolution, which was read and adopt

'e , viz: .

“ Resolved, That his Excellency, the Governor, Delegate in Congress, and Justi

ces of the Supreme Court of this Territory, Ministers of the Gospel, Mernbers of the

House 0fRopresentatives, and the Reporters ofthe papers ofthis place, bepinvitedi tq

, .1."

lake seats within the bar of the Council.” _ _ ' . p .

Mr. l\Iorris, by leave, introduced the following resolution, which was read» as fol

lows, viz: ' " m

. Resaltipd, That it shall be the duty of the Sergeant.-at-Arms when any article, or

articles rnay be required for the use of the Council room, to notify the comriiiittee on

LE2g_lSl8.llVG Expenditures ofthe Council thereof, and with their sanction and authority,

to P\1:ll‘Cll?;S6 said articles, to be paid for by an appropriation of the Legislative 1_\§/:

sem Y i - , - i . ..

Which resolution was adopted by the Council. _ - t ,

ML Norris gave notice that on to-morrow, or some future day, he would, offer, an

amendmentto the standing rules of the Council. ’ ' V _ _ _» .
On motion of Mr. Rollins, ‘ Y ‘ ' " ‘V ._ ‘,

- - ‘ . I . ' i _ - . Y ,‘ -1 '

The Council fl.(l_\0\l[‘I16(.l. until to-mcrrow morning at eleven o’clock. VV .

I‘Y

,.
I

 

Covncn, Friday, September 7, 1849.

l°i'ayer by the Rev. Mr. llobai-t.
1{il'l6I.l0\l\‘ll3l of the proceedings of yesterday was read. ' - l

l'- °°mlS¢ fl‘0m tlicjoint committee to prepare joint rules for the ovemment of

the two Houses, submitted the following 5 ‘ “i '

“ _ _ _ neronrz t - -

Thejoint committee, to whom was referred the preparation of rules for the 'gov

ernment efthe 't.woH u~ ft h ' ‘ ' - ' ,- ~to submit the following ass’ a er “mg ‘he Subjea “my under adusemenhbeg leave
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-all 'i~ >m~H atirtnifiréaemsttyn;oannizs.drv1~n-n~mrro::zrbx-isms. --n-an‘! .111-I."
‘1. lit all caaesiof disagreement between-lhd twoflouseis,-if=eicl1er_ "House shah-trer

quest a ‘conferéne‘e,.and." -toappeint/a oothrnlttee for tliatpurpose,-thoolliér H-ouselshall

appoint B-' similar cornmitteé, and sueh .eo.rntnittee/shall,-'at awconvenieiit hodr; to be

agreed upon by their Chairman, meet in the conference chamber, and state'=to ‘each

other verbally, or in writing, as either-shalliohooset th'e.~ronsonsr-of their" respective

Houses for or against the disagreements, and confer freelythereon. - ~11

2. When a message shall be sent from the Council to the /House-of,‘ Representa

tives, or from the House of Representatives to the Councilyit;-ishallw lie: unnouneecb at

the d0()p;Gftl'I$ properdlouse by-.the’ donnkeeper thereof, and shall be" respectfully

comm ~ni0ahed~;t0 the ,Ci1ai-r- b.y.;_the.person,by.:whem=it htt1y,lJ6'B_€-It!-': . - . Y tli --‘nt

3. fter a bill shall have passed both Houses, it shall be duly ennolltttl. by: one of

the transcribing clerks, under the direet_ion of the Seci'eta,t-qymf/tlte;.Couneil1, or .Ghief V

Clerk ofthe House,of;Repmesentatives,,os.the'bil3l mhyllllyio or-iginatediinione -ofithe

other House, beforeit shnll be presetnted»to.tlte Governor/for-his ,appr0,val.., I ,-1.’)

4. When a billis duly enrolled, it shall be examined by_ag'qi,nt,-oomnii'ttce-_-0f‘- t-wb

Crtimeaflh House, uppoiiitedifor Ilmt-purpose. twhwsha-ll~ wefluliy »0omp,at'e~tlmi1bn

rolled. with the engrossed bill, as} passed in theme. Llousesg and. ‘correcting any en

rors that may be discovered in the enrolled'bi1l, and make their report',fomtltwith .' to
§lt§>:1'€‘5PB01iV9 1105565-t-~-l . :;1:.'\d rt -ilnf 1-I" hm; .‘ 'vl' '--1 -1 - 1'11‘ ' J4 i

5. After examination and report, each bill shell, be signedin therespective Houses,

fitit by the Speaker ofitlte _ef!Rgpre§.entatiY¢=st then by the President’ of-the

Cfflincilt “ v-J1" ‘ ‘-1'-J ‘ Z75 "El "u -'1 ‘I Ix» 111'“

,,_- 6, After 0. bill shall have'.been thus signed inieflfilii House‘, it shall be-presented by

the said committee-of enrollment-‘to-the Giovanna: for h<is>approvni,' it being first en:

doraed on thelbapk oflthoiroll, certifying in which House the some originated, which

endorsementsltall be signedby the Chief Cl;erk‘ofth,e ‘House, pr the Secretary ofthe
Council, as the bill may have originated in theione or the other Ho_t,tse,. and the said.

committee shall ;report,the day of pressntatiooto the Governor, which shall be enter

ed 0n_the,J0urna.l oféach I1ouse~. - - t I] .-.'. ' - ~ u -» i

H, 7. Allorders, resolutions, and votes which are to be presented to the‘G<)vern0r for

his approval, shall also in the same manner be previou.>'l_\/' enrolled, examined, and

signed, and then be presented in the saga m¢u_tn_er,>~twd by the same,-co‘m-miltee, as is

providedtin theoase of bills., ;, ~-,1 I‘ -- V . .

8. When EL bill or resolution which shelf have passed in one House, is rejected‘ in

the other, notice thereof is to be_gi¥en;40_3he. llouse, in, which "the page ym1y.,haye

passed-r » ..g _..-_-1--4 ' ~'>,. ~ -.1. =' _~. ~ , E I.‘

9, -When avbill or ;es,olut_ion,w.hicl1.hqs bee.n',pasae;1,,itt‘on,e House, is rejected iri

_ the other, it shall not be again brought, ,'tn_.duri4:g_the some session -without,» notice of

five days, and leave of two thirds ol'tl_te,Hous_e ,i.q y\{hjph,itiB~llall bawpnpwed; 2 ; / -

10- Each Hm-we shall tlfiflfilfllilyltlterfltllfir =1l'peperr,:on- which any bill, or resolu

tip; slgtall,be.f0uI1dl?d~ . -~; 1- -'2 ‘t-i l‘,~"'8 - :: l:“‘ 'i11t~‘--1|'»:" ill. After each House shall have adhered to their disagreement, ‘a bill orresolutioh

islostt V i i'- -r ~- -r’ ‘ ' ‘. 1- '-1 » -4 l. ,| ,..-1 .' ,il“i Y vhf; ‘A

. -12,; Whono_v,e_l‘ any IQPOFI;Q{~ilj9lRW£>I1A(8l“B§q~M’-Dlllfln doelwtnnt, shall be presen

tlritn h0th~HQus@=.n£ the!-egiélatim Assmblyn Witloaaelha aflting-;on.tlie.'same,\ if

it shall be thought necessary to have it printed, shall order a suflicient; number of

_g()pie_,;: for both bygaphaa, and glmllgiminediately, infortnltho other -House of its action

upon the subject. . ill ‘J .' _ ~ , ’ - --,1

13. Neither House shall adjou_rn=~d\)ring-anysessiotbtltereofi without the consent of

the othenfor-ailonger period than threedays. K. t 5 -.-1 - -

_ 14, The committee ofeaoh House on,-'.l‘err'itorial Expenditures, on» Enrolled Bills;

or,Legislativc Expenses, shall aelflointly. V V - -,;,;t . ;,- » , - - t -1 .; ,- .,i;;,

15. Whenabill, resolutislll, 01? memorial sltall~heve~pua60il.~ either House, whiehro

quires the concurrence of the other, it shalltbe transmitted £o"the said.Houso without

the necessity of entering an order on the Jomnal of the-House in .'whiehit<pasaetl-,»re§

questingthe- concurrence ofthe other Ho_use.- ' , ,_.= ~ _; ~';< _' _: _; ;' =5 .

'_I‘he following message was received from the House of Representatives, by Wt D.

Phillips, Esq., UhiefUlerk thereof, viz:

Couxe11., 4
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" MK. PRESIDENT :-I am instructed to inform the Council that the House of Rep~

resentatives has pemianiently organized by the appointment ofthe following otficers:

. “Joseph W. Furher, Speaker; W. D. Phillips, C~hiefClei-k‘; L B..Wait-, {Xssistant

Clerk ; Jesse Taylor, Sergeant-at-Arms; O. H. Kelley, Messenger; and David Hone,

“Fireman. V '

“ I am also instructed to inform you that the House has elected the Rev. Mr. Hos

hart, Chaplain during its present session ;” -"3-.~ ~ -I ' =-1* 1

And then he withdrew. _ ‘ -- ,." . 11%;‘! If .:.‘ _

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, i ‘ ' ‘H ‘lb '4' "7

The report of the joint committee to prepare jointlrules for that government of the

two Houses was accepted, and the committee discharged from the further‘ eohsidera-1

tion of the subject.~ . ~ n 1 ¥f J

On motion of Mr. Norris, Y ~ - "“ '

The joint rules were rend by the Secretary, and considered and ‘adopted *by the

Council, as rules for the government of-‘the two‘ Houses during the present session or

the‘ Legislative Assembly. i / -i I

Mr. Forbes moved a reconsideration ofthe vote by which the‘Council adopted ti

resolution onyesterday, inviting certain persons to take‘ seats "within the bar of" the
Council at pleasure; ' i Y - i ' ‘ V"

Which motion prevailed, and the resolution being again before the Council, and

the question recurring on its adoption; iv i - , .<~. V

' Mr. Forbes moved to amend by striking out all after the word “ Resolved,"Handin

serting iii lieu thereof the words, “ All United States Territorial Oflicers, Members of

the House of"Representatives, Ministers of the Gospel, and Reporters of the papers in »

this Territory, be invited to take seats with in the bar of the Council at pleasure." ~'1
-V Mr. Loomis moved to amend the amendment by inserting after the words, “Min

isters of the Gospel,” the Words, “ Physicians and Members of the Bar ;” ' ' "

Which motion prevailed. t i - i '

Mr. Burkleo moved to amend the amendmentias amended, by striking out all alter

the word “ Resolved,” and inserting in lieu thereof‘, the words “ That the Ladies and

Gientlemeii of the Territory, be invited to take seats within the bar of the Coiinofl at

peasure; ' - V »
‘

'\

WI Which motion prevailed-,--Ayes 5, Noes 4. I -ii - 1‘ '

_ The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the resolution as’

amended ; ' - . . i

' It was decided in the aflirmative-Ayes 5, Noes 4. '- " 5' ' ~ "vi" ‘ "°

p lV_Ir. Norris, agreeably to previous notice, asked and obtained leave to ofi'er the (Btu

lowing amendments to the Standing Rules: ofthe Council, wliichwere read, viz :"

. “ Add to the Standing Committees, a committee on Enrolled Bills.» _ " ' ' '

“ Add the following us an additional rule; viz: ' ' ‘_ » _

-I “58. Every resolution which gives rise to debate, shall ‘lie over for one‘-do .’f~ ,

The question then recurring on the adoption of the amendments propose ‘to the

Standing Rules of the Council, ‘ ~ i » - -- i ‘- ~i i

It was decided in the aflirmutive by a vote of two-thirds the members present.

_ Mr. Norris moved a reconsideration of the vote adopting the resolution ’oi" invita

tion to the Ladies and Gentlemen of the Territory, to take seats withinthe bar of the

Council at pleasure; -' I i
Which motion prevailed, and the resolution being again bet'0re“the' CO\1'l'l'>évil,’v\Vfl._$

‘read by the Secretary, whenMr. Norris ofi'ered the following amendment, vizz- I? -- " 3 ' I " "l i

‘f Strike out all after the word “ Resolved,” and insert “ That lii_s‘iEx'ce'llency,'thia

Governor, Ofiicers of the Te1'1'it0ry,"Members of the House of Rep'resentativ'es, and

citizens generally, be invited to take seats within the bar of the *Council“t:t pleasure,

so far asmay be convenient, without incommoding the business oti the Council.” i_

M’i;._l\rIcLeod moved to amend the amendment, by inserting alter-the word “Terri

tory in the second line. the words “ Officers of‘ Fort Snelling ;” "

me\r7Y!lllCllm0Cl1fi0RllOD was accepted by the gentleman proposing the original amend.

; J ._. .
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5 Mr. Bnrkleo moited‘ tb'ih3er't."afi.er the _word "K Re'pf6s'ehtafives'," in the third line,'

the word "Ladies;” ' '" "’ ,' " - ‘ ‘ " ' r "

Which motion was ncgatived. V ' "

NTh_e question then recurring onthe adoption of the amendment offered by Mr.
orris, ' i ‘ '

VAnd the,Ayes and Noes being culled for by Mr. Loomis,

","Thos'é'who voted in thefaflirmative were Messrs. Boal, Forbes, McLeod, Norris
and Rollinsi5’. ' C i ‘ " "

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Burkleo, Loomis, Sturgis and Olm-'
§i5ed;'Pré§i&'ent‘_'4.~r-- - ‘ r '

So the amendment was. adopted.
“ The question then recurring on the adoption of the resolution, as amended, ‘ C

' It was decided in the afiirmative—Ayes 5, Noes 4. '

SEE motion of Mr. Stur '5,

'~' e Council adjourne until three o’clock, P. M. ‘

'10 r'- ' '

. Three O'clock,

'-X - ‘ ' I-I": >- .

‘ "°Mr.'Ro’l'lin's'moved that a committee of two be appointed by the Chair, to wait

upon the conductors of the two presses, and ascertain when the Message ‘ofhis Excel

T_ql1€y,'the Governor, canbe obtained in print; . ' ‘ . .

' hich motion préva'ile'd, and Messrs. Rollins and Burkleo were appointed said

committee.. . . . ‘ -

' Mr. Burkléo,gr'or‘n thecommittee appointed to wait upon the conductors of_the

resses» re we libel .. .
Pm On thepauthority of Mr.'Goodhue, the Message can be furnished on’ Monday. .

_ flgn theputhority of Mr. M’Lean, the Message can be furnished in the ‘ Chroni-’

cleiand R)egiste_r’_ to-morrow forenoon, at an early hour.” ‘ ' . ' _:

gMr. Norris; by'leave, introduced the following resolution, which was read. by the

_ cretary . viz; _ ‘ " " '_ '““‘R'e3zi éed, his Excelléncytvthe Governor, be requested to inform the _Coun»-‘

oil wh_at,,aa‘Yrangcments_ have‘ been made for opening that portion of the Library which

1'5 received‘, and ‘when it willvbe accessible to the Members ofthe Assembly.” "'

'I,‘he‘qges_ti9_n then recurring"o'n the adoption ofthe resolution, it was decided in_th'd

afirinattve. - .

On ‘motion ,0f Mr., Norriz,"(Qrdere,d, Uh 't"t.l§e'Secretary of the Counclilvnotify his Excellency, thej Governor;'i_>f

e adoption dr the above resolution. ' . _ V 1 .,‘

.. On motion-of r. ‘Burkleo, _ ' ' ‘ ' ‘

‘ ’The‘Counci1‘adjourned until_.nine»o’c1ock to-marrow morning. , H

u,:*~:~;2 . '1 F M .» > - .1 ~ “."

,-. 'l‘
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,4 _‘_ :_, M. COUNCIL, Salurday, September B, l8\4!_!,l":1

"‘Prhyer by the Rev. Mr. Neill. - " i ' ’ "‘"

The Journal o_f the proceedings of yesterday was read. _ ' * "

7*"1"he'Chair'an'n6unced the appointment of the Standing Committee on Enrolled

Bills‘; as follows; viz: ‘ '

Messrs. Norrie, McLeod and Sturgis. ' ' ‘ ‘

' ""‘The'Chair laid Before the Council the following communication, which was read

and la.id.upon the table, viz : V .

" ' " r "“' " ‘-' “Comwcrt Cxmvrnan,

y _ _ , p ST. Faun, Sept. s, 1849. 1 - t

To "'r1nz_ 'Pimsrnx'N-r or‘ ‘l-‘ax’ COUNCIL :

; S)ir,"—'InV'accordance' ,with'an order of the Council, I furnished his Excellency, the

Go'vo'rn‘or', with'a' ‘copy oFa‘ resolution of the Council adopted yesterda , asking infor

mation tespeotinf thetime when the Library would be accessible to t e Members‘ of
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- ' lit ._. ., .1, 1:.1<=1v ',§‘§x“F11>‘?§¥‘¥3€!$-Pig;§§‘<§‘i*;?t“;‘§i§"‘.’;‘?>.;i'is§T;."is‘:’€&mt‘é’?i“*t""-Wt “ii: it
arid accessible to embers oft oi sem _ )1 early.

next week ;”' whigh reply he wished communicated t_q_.,t,l;;o,;(_J_c)u,tig:,il,, , ..‘._m H.__;.. ' V

t A ~I****P>*‘“t»‘*‘*“*“*”*”“=°‘*‘tt“’*?&>*‘ l§1‘i°nIi1tL“BRbWi*i',i s;c;’e'=‘1v:é»;%’i*/.

garb ,.‘#.hM

.'il-'_ ‘{

On motion ot‘Mr.Rol1in_s,,;; i '_ -: ' I --11,.-. kI‘[:"\|i L-.’ 7 it! ~ > -'_' -1!! ‘7_.=r

flaw M ag¢pf.n1s=1ii=s@11¥@i=qy,1h@ G@~'<=§1°r-iiflfifialfeelwnt mil 1111*"-~ .<.>»>“*1ehr°~
iolrediitsel into a. committee of the whole, Ir. Rollins in the air, _f9;_the1‘<_:\qpqi§l;;

I 1'3 :¢/. -E; .r'- "Jlfii .~..- @._.~l'. i'I"."'»J1“"' "-"1 '1-.3"' ‘ll’ "»"'-T

W‘ tt?i%§iri<Y?'iima"p§$se&1t‘ére§$,t ejoominittee rgsé, em BytPie1r,Qhip,Yq1an,-répors

ted to the Council the following resolutions, viz! ;,-..f .-Al W, ;;_ p 1-,., .,.. '1:~~ Res 1 efl t Eh sqtmn .@1'11>q:GeYsr.w’ .1<=§==@"el§%$s.Ms .*°.'?<>“¥".Y erg" W

tion, an’ ’<iis‘i§iisiion gki}théA¢Ii‘t;if)',€i¢'§Qr}1dl$U1g_,':l;\§?§§§§{Q§ qi?,th_\;_S;1l §!T",’<.. Ogrt,

be referred to the committee on erritorlal Afl'airs. J: _. H;-,, H; -;_, , _ .,.‘ ..i ,

“ Resolved, That so much of the:_G0'YB_§';;l_(>1f,?§§'l§;1‘.‘-,5,5,*)§°i9~:5; }'e_I.'=1,t§§i

be referred to the committee on the Judiciary. _ _

u fie 11;;-(la at so much of the Governor’s Message as relates to a. revision of

thelkw , be 't'e‘fla ed "tel the committee on the Judiciary. _ _ '

7R.“"Z1"i%hi’ >19»; ~‘{{i“3P°l*t’f-‘lg.§P‘t‘3¥“‘it.S¢.M¢i?3$‘%°§ EF*.l.‘?"“ ‘tithe-a9i*%§i.:b6

x -

  

-.5191 ¢ <‘-.1¢¢1i§%l3?"»‘1-1'

  

  

it H i. \._Q 1".‘v*.~

r i<1t,<> ecvmmi .<=<e.~<>I.1fl1.@._,1,1~.,1~=\.-._ . 4 . . V» =. A .= F w A K Vl:F$)J;§:§¢ilbi§il,J3I‘fiat‘so'iiiti$$h‘b'l' the GoY¢rnor’s'.Message as. I ales to a'mi;I'ita.r}y H

see Esmsaqtias 1.9 *.‘it%;t4i,§t°siiii§*¥2=§<i;Ps“tefeztfitl 59» PM *=<*.mm1t§<*.i.<>,;*i.i1iii*<:-F-iii. la“

emen s. _ _ , _;- 1 |,,_..
1368¢7,‘Zg§’_l_lfl_;"'l‘,llt_1.t_\S.t3 much ofthe G0vcrnor’s_ Message airelggtes K0 \ If §pll‘

i1i,‘;'r;us' liquors with In'di5.n§, be 'r'ofe'rre’(l’ to" the-bonimittee oh the '.l_ii%;li¢_iar‘y.','_

  *‘.§he£§fi¢=.='¥tPF,'s°»t+r°‘*',§?t$}“’ <9°»"e»@r;’§.%%sPs¢i s-I@4s*‘%‘=§ 1&6.
tot e.c0mnni n- c 00 s. v ,, , 1lie i’ 1i‘.».i‘~. . ~.‘ '~- Y 1' . "I! _-\l"." 1 *.'.7 -~ ‘I '1' 'l I‘ )3:

;“’_R880l1.‘l|.’(i, Tiiat so 'rn‘i'ich_ol'tn‘e Goirerrior*s"I_tl'essarge as relateslth _ilfe._’sa1p i0‘iHsp1f

, i
i 4‘

it

§l‘°§§<i1JiBl(§-"-i's»“-=’~‘~‘-3 ?' i1iF~?1‘i'9¥i1?l,:‘*i3F-l-1§§tl‘?iYiiitilinllg-1ii'5<‘5:l°l°¥5‘%. at I ?._,é.<.>r='.%%?’°3
"te uiciai-'y'.' "' " " “,_;?i::.;.R@§¢!r¢;%i.'?h2isa,W‘!-;ttP;1.<?2vt"?Qi’sMeeease as r%‘*:%%%1A‘;;'**‘*e7 1.*e?2lé*i.‘z1*- °’

firgps a‘t_‘lg1t: qwzpriprtpjeri [be re crre to the pqmmittee on 'I‘e_rri_toria Hairs

' eso.'.v.ptfii1"<z?Pb‘§8;|l?, _ '. 1|.‘ -- an H. Ii S P111 I-'l1ll|l.< .. .

‘ gt.) I1(!:'1*O‘9i'Sl.t£')"‘t 1:-ti-1 ‘ -1¢_»éiIfi\'.'€

_ eso ref , dlit ho miic i_o _e Tov_ Il()_1'lAlTi£3§S&gE s re a es 0 pt'_c’e_’,'“v4]>|_P_t£>1!L

rights, be re erre tot e 0OlT1ml1;8? on erritoria airs. (hi Ag’. M Sui1 . tfef?-iitieéilfiltlt-55?!l‘7ll5?ll 2.it‘tiGP"r-?r"<>:.-"i me§s%@,?#_ie,g*§,- *9 ét».-1. PP"

oi‘ the ri_ ian ti _e to the lands wes ofthe Mississippi lflereferre to tliéioommittpfi _§_>5

Territorial Affairs. , i i (A.-,r<_';-,gt|h _-‘U Q8611»

te ippewas er 0 e‘ who é t it s‘." ""l,““‘.§éitt%i-°%‘1 iti°"ii§ttiii§li[n‘*0h8"15n'eiiiYi95ii 'ih1h%Atifi‘t’°Ei3‘é‘5‘h ~ **~ °‘

“ Resolved, ’That so much of the Governor's message as relates to the construction

of roads on the St. Croix and Mississippi i'i\7é'rs, be referred to the committee on Ter

ritqr'a,l Roads A I. ‘ _ > __ , -
"" eisbTve‘c?,d“ii"iil5tlt)§o't\'iii‘c " SP tl‘ie:Go:\'/ei"nor’s message as relates to the improve

ment of the navigation ofthe Upper Mississippi, be referyetintp _t.h9;'fiQ%!'l1_,i8tQ§; Jonjn.

ternal Improvements. mu, WW, ‘_,,_,W , ,_/-I“ _“ -H W on V‘ -r _H. l _ L41

5--?Y~Rfi§P"t§‘1’<-?3lm§s:_mm=h-s>ti.1=.@-<3 ‘tY'&‘?X’€:¥i¥§§3°%!‘§i§F’Fiéljitgsi ”.{,!'i‘t“‘.°. site":

ongress to facilitate interizourse witiit e em ina sett emen ,be refer;_<;/(1 ‘-tot Q Q95);
mittee on Territorial Affairs. ' ' ' ' in ‘ '

t Ui\,5’/1 ‘>11 tit} OI!

....~

.'ri';_"il7i'/A him i~ ’

]§'.*.1*’9¥*éi‘.i'*% 35"

hli‘,tl,1§' 'G’(iy'ei{n'c>r\Ts l\'l_é‘s,s"an-e‘ 'i~‘"etaté's' _ to tl‘t‘e;_

111:5‘-iR£§91”fi4zi!:§‘h?rio§9=n€¥¥i‘fPii9£>Fl‘§iq' ¥9YP°*§fi'}P‘%§€8SP~~Ft§ iI¥al'¢i<zrli§<i§.i5r5§ .i3$?‘b'.$i"@- ~

ferred to the committee on erritcrra xpeiulitures. _ _i_l ,‘;_;,_i ,_‘;t, ,. . , i -._,.- mm

‘ RE80lvQl1;,.;1:[;;_l§§§§'§04l]l\|1Ol})j()f¢Il'1O Governor’s message as r'e ates to"rr'iail'i'a<':iTitates

be %feri;qZtl6to the op;1_m_i.__tteé1oi_1l. erritoi-ial Affairs.

~ Resa 1.-ed, Tliat so‘ miich o the Governor's m‘ ssggg as;qe1a,tes.to..the.pr§se.i;vi1t'

eiifilqenimosss i>t.1t>tislis.¢li'iii3_\~“=i?l! ri*9rxi:byif¥ tr£§<l~,§<5£"t1is: §Q{1i,l¥fiit.é.éh6§l$§lhq ,8

-"">‘*‘=i1*§i*v?41'@¢-“~»?1JW.»"°"!*‘1+"~ ‘-- ~=.*lt=*>§f.-its, ma =.v.=;.s§ »SQHS;,"i?}”~Fe$>-'i°ragl’iS‘mu-‘Elie9' ,
termmisumf-am wmunuialisqweixt 9,1 eiiitfl tea} ’asimmltet‘-vqg§gtig§iltui¢;;g9.

Mrinufitctures.

 



_, or -MiNNEE!01’A,‘_ 1,84%- . A. :9

Q '“"i>££y‘ei- theilileviilllr. ii.;i,;;¢.’ '

It :‘_‘ ,R6;oZ_iie4;,.T.hat o tmz$;h,of the Governorjs message as relates to taking the Ter

ritorial census, be re erred to the conmiittee on Territorial Expenditures.”

, '-'rl]§fql§§$l-l0I_J- than recurring Oil‘ the adoptionliy the Council of the resolutions pro

ppsegl by i.)ie,comniittee ofthe .wh0le, 1 _ t r _,

., '11 was decided in the aifirmative, and the resolutions were adopted.

-’M_r,._>E,orbes asked and 0b,tained_1eave to intr_o_d,u_oe ,

“ No. 1’ (C. Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Territory to sub

scribe i'or,ee:t_qin,papers, and Iior other purposes.” _ it

'l(:- I*1Pii,°-11 oifi Mr", Roninsh ' ‘ ‘.id]:;l'\{ ‘Jill ..il‘.

Said joint 1‘8S0l!.1Kl.‘O.l1_‘W{|3S laid on the table. , 5 i_.,.,.,'; ,, ‘F, V _ _, U; _h,,,..,

On motion of Mr. Sturwis, ' ' (,5. _: . .q ,i-),=d111 '

The Council adjouriie until Monday morning, at eleven Q?c1oe_lg, _ :7 ; _ , H.)

ii" -11.‘; -:w>' ff‘ ' " 1" 

i.ii~'I l.‘i ‘nu. =i.': Ii-.'--i_ ‘ -_ '- ~ v V = V JV

‘Common, Monday; September. 110', 1849. "'

.1.

1.’.

\

The Journal of the proceedings of Saturday was then read.. Mr. Forbes ofi'ered the following resolution, wnich was 1‘_83.tl/P.l'ia adolpted, .

“ Resolved, That Charles M. Berg be, and he heijeby is einployed to draft a map

  

° Qf§t;_Q5oi; _coun_tyPpri.a,sc_ale_ ofsiz;_rni.les_ to jthe irioh, for the use of §li,8>‘,C0l1§il(§‘l_l_, for

§11,c(§1;5??-5‘QDal)l;3J%f)Hl£8;l1Sfi.IlQI§ as the Legislature may hereafter a_1low.” ‘ , I _ 1. ,1

n motion 0 l'r. or cs, ' __, _ ~_ . ‘ M

' “ No, all (§J,Jf.)_.Ioirit_resqlntion iiuthoriging the Secretary of the Territoryto gub

sy 'he__{or e|er_taii_i. pa ‘ers, and l_‘O1I:‘Ol.l!.El“pV>.llV‘pO$&S,’,’ W _ . _ p ; ‘ I Y ..

_, , 'a,s take, fronit e table, and read the first and second times. V, _ . , . 4
J .ii1 t.- . I ._.i. I"I- ,.._-_. _~ ii .. _

r. étur s moved a suspension of‘ the rule requiring bills, &c., to be,pr1nted e;

5 the second reading l,_i,',_ .1 .,_:' ,, _ . . .__-->,,_
x m(\)5{_li,ichiit_i1oti1}_n_‘ ‘rTeéai_].ed,ld_>y,_a l_\\(Q:_i._l'ii\£aS _!I0i.3J,‘t1l1:(_1, ,!¢ ih 1;; - , : _- I __ / ..

nmoiono i’r. turgis, ' -- U _ ‘ ‘I,

!,'%i‘ie:‘(‘Iqi,iiii "l rosolve_c,l,i_t.__selfAiil1t_o 51 qorrimittee of the Wd10l8,_lu|l‘, Norris in,the- bhair,

for e consi oration ofsaidjoiiit resolui.-ion.- ' l Y , I _, :_, __ ,

After some time passed thei-eirr, the CQll'|_E‘Ol§vf8§_ r_os§,’;,nd, py the ¢_bfil§PH§Q, reported

PP°B'§$5yF1,1$1‘%¥l“1"UP”-Ye‘? $11 ass?"-. -. ,. 1' ii . a . . - .1.,-- . /.'

DP q07vE;»lya§ig;,"fEi}?%_{l? ifilfi C-°ium?1r- w. ';.' i 1.. '- H . _ Iiyiii '-1 .'iii'

n lTlO[i0P,.0 _i‘. , ins-, 1;‘ i .,,.L\ _ ._ _ ,1 ,|; 1'3 ‘V: ,. |- ,,., _,_[
The Council ad_]0urned untilltwo o’dl0clt this ai'ternoon._ ', _ _r .,,,g._,r V,-I t

~‘ J" :iT|00"0’tl0c'lr, P. III.

Mr. Sturgis gave notice, that on to-morrow or some future day, he would ask leave

to intro up _a_ bill to authorize thekpubylishing of the laws of theTeri'itory in the seve
ral ne spa el's"p‘i'i'1iiefld' therein‘. V ' '

Mr. Loomis moved to rescind the resolution 0f.',THesday,,the 4-th in_e1.~,~instr\ictinE

the Secretary of the Council iofiirnish each-ineiriber with tliirty-‘copies, weekly‘, or Stlc

R9W§W1R.QF:9iYrP%P°!§?PA1b1i5l1Q¢ in thimrlacei -Q» they direct; .1‘-I

Which was decided in the negative. ; I 1 , j ' _

_, _M;._,No_r_r~is _!»R<q18(]._?ll'\fiH,¥l]Q Cogncildo now -adjoiim until foiir o'clock to-morrow

afternoon; . . ,,| , V, . .-. IX

,_ Which tnotiwn was negatiiregl-i-Ayoa,j3_—-Noe_s 6.“ , _ , Q ' '.',

Mr. Loomis moved that the Coilinoil do now adjourn; ~ , ,‘ 1 '. , ; _,; _ ; ii

Which was decided in the negative. I 1 , ,, " U, ,3;

On m°tl°.'.\.Rf.M-YR-uM9L9.9qu. an.-W * i 'i.~» :-, i - < 4 =1.

The Qqigngiliadjoumed imtil three o’clock to-morrow afternoon.

—--Z'i’}.\;'.,-1.; T .':i =. .i-. 1.)‘ ..-_i..._i_..-- .- ,- iv _ ' . ; Z‘:

' ""Y"i’ ":"i' "“‘ ” "’-"""""';. ' l-"- -i 7* -' "' "Goumr, Tuékdn!/i S§Ptember 11, 18491 .

P,.l?§Xé£,,i).iy, _l-b9[;:1i'),cl':\'1“(.i_.;B,Q.}1l}VGll1,WllQ:_F,SS\lI1}?d‘l'll§,dli\U.QS:B¢S Cllflplfl-l11.‘i,O the

;‘§~§'i.1rlil“14fibiiiiri - vri:, ~ :_,-_-.".-ip -iv: I. >1‘ . rij-- If 1». v':.. » .1 .'I'l 1 hi".

F
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' The following message was received from the House of Representut1ves,by W. D.

Phillips, Esq., the chief Clerk, viz: ‘ _

' “. Ma. PRESIDENT :—I have been directed by the House to inform you that the

committee on the part of the House, appointed to act in connection with a similar

committee of the Council, did, on the fifth of September, report _]Oll\i. rules for the go

vernment ofthe two Houses, which rules were adopted by the House as reported ;

And then he withdrew.

The Journal of the proceedings of the Council of yesterday was then read.

Mr. Forbes presented the petition of Franklin Steele, for a charter for aterm of

years, to establish and keep a ferry above the Falls of St. Anthony;

Which petition was read, and

On motion of Mr. ‘Forbes, - - _

Was referred to the committee onliicorporations. _

Mr. Loomis presented a PFOPOSIIIOIII tor printing the Journals and laws, from

Messrs; M’=Lean, Owens, and ‘Quay, which being read, _ _ _

Mr. Loomis moved that it be laid on the table, and fifty copies printed for the use

of the Council ; '

Which motion was negatived.

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

- “The proposition was laid on the table. .

Mr. Rollins‘ gave notice, that on to-morrow or some future day, he would ask

leave to introduce a bill relative to the temporary location of the seat of government,

and suitable buildings for the same. .

"l‘Mr. Boal offered the following resolution, which was read and adopted, viz :

, “ Resolved, That the thanks of the Council be presented to the Rev. Messrs. Ho

ba_.rt and Neill, for their pious attention as chaplains since the convening of the pre

sent Legislature.” ' ‘ ' ' '

Mr. Sturgis asked and obtained leave to introduce

“No. 1 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the printing of certain laws. in the several

netvspap,ers,o( t-he Territory ;” 4 .

‘ Which was read'afirst'~and' second times, and was laid on the table to be printed._

Mr. Boal, from the committee on the judiciary, reported

-."'“'No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating groceries ;"

¥Vhicli was read a first and second times. and laid on the table to be printed.

Mr. Sturgis gave notice, that on to-morrow or some future day, he would ask

leave to introduce a bill in relation to selling spirituous, liquors to Indians.

On motion of Mr. Forbes, ' -» ' -

The Council~ad_journed.

mrnl 2l.'i .".'i ' _ ~.*_|'r

-u",':" '5.’ if "

 

COUNCIL, Wednesday, September 12, 1849.

:f"Prayer by- the Rev. Mr. Boutwell. - - » ~ e

ll . The-Journal’ of the proceedings of yesterday was read. »== ' -»

Mr. Norris asked and obtained leave to introduce the following resolution, which,

being read, was adopted by the Council, viz: »

‘-'1 ‘t-Result-ed, That the thanks" of the Council be presented to the Rev. Mr. Parsons,

for his services as Chaplain during the present session.”

Mr. McL_eod, by leave, submitted the following communication from the Hon.

Henry H. Sibley, which,On motion of Mr. McLeod, V V .__ -

Was ordered to be read and entered on thelournal of the Council, viz: '

“ > “ Msnnon, Sept. 11, 1849.

_To rm-: HONORABLE rm; LEGISLATIVE Coimcii. or MINNESOTA TERRITORY :—

_ f.‘ The undersigned, having seen a notice in the public journals, some time since,

signed by _the general agent of the Vi/ashington Monument Association, to the effect

that a portion of rock from each State would be received to be used in the construction

of the monument, has caused to be procured from the quarry, about two hundred miles

 



or MINNESOTA, ms. si

distant, a specimen of the red or pipe stone, which is peculiar to our Territory, -to be

proffered for that purpose.

"Believing it to be meet and proper that Minnesota should not be backward in her

contribution to a work which is intended to perpetuate the memory of the ‘Father of

his Country,’ and that the ofiering should be that of the constituted authorities of the

Territory, rather than the act ofa private individual, I have hereby the honor to pre

V sent the specimen of rock to your honorable body, for your acceptance, to be dis

posed of in such manner as your wisdom may suggest.

“ The slab is about two and a half feetln length, and a little over one and a halfin

breadth, and two inches in thickness. In the last particular it does not meet the re

quirements of the Association; but, apart from the impraeticability of transporting a

huge mass of stone, weighing nearly, if not quite, hall‘ a ton, if of the dimensions

stated, to so remote a point as Washington city, it is known that the strata of pipe

stone rarely, if ever, exceed three inches in thickness. In" length and breadth, ityis

believed the specimen will come up to the standard, and can be so used as to face 8.

solid block of granite or other material, and thus answer the proposed end.

“ in conclusion I would beg leave to state, that a late geological work of high au

thority, by Dr. Jackson, designates this formation as Catlinilc, upon the erroneous

supposition that Mr. George Catlin was the first white man who had ever visited

that region ; whereas it is notorious that many whites had been there and examined

the quarry long before he came to the country. This designation,therefore, is clearly

improper and unjust. The Sioux term for the stone is E-_i/an-shah, by which Icon

ceive it should be known and classified. e V ,
“I have the honor to be, ~ -A

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant, . -'

. H. H. SIBLEY.”

The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by Wa'D.

Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk, viz : '

“ Ma. PRESiDh'NT1—l am instructed to inform the Council, that the House of Re

presentatives have passed the following resolution, viz:

“Resolved by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory qf Mi.nnesota,.(the Coun

cil concurring,) That the enacting clause to all acts of the Legislative Assembly
shall be, l"

“ Be it anated by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota;’t’

And then he withdrew. '

On motion of Mr. Burkleo,

The said resolution was taken up, and read a first and second times, and placed

on file for the action of the Council in committee of the whole. i -

Mr. Loomis gave notice, that on to-morro\v or some future day, he would ask

leave to introduce a bill to incorporate a Historical Society of Minnesota.

Mr. Boal,from the committee on the Judiciary, reported

“ No. 3 (C. F.) A bill relative to selling liquor to Indians ;”

Which was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, _ _ _ _

“ No. 1 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the printing of certain laws in the several news"

papers of the Territory,” ' . -' -.14

Was taken from the table, when, ' _ .- _' -,_

On motion of Ur. Sturgis, , . ,

The printing of said bill was dispensed with by a two-thirds Note, and, , 5;

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, _ ~ _ -

The Council resolved itself‘ into a committee ofthe whole, Mr. Burltleo in;th_e Chair,

for the consideration of said bill. - , _

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and, by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council, with amendments. ,

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole, i

it was decided in the afiirmative. -
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~ ‘Mr; Norris %oved~thats§i&1iii1;"as‘ame1ided;<iie mcanrmiitéfli io*tiié~eomini1t_ee of

‘the whole, for further consideration; _ _ ’ __ w w __ ' "fi -V.‘ :"_"' 9 H ‘ f""“l

~-.w.1im,himo;5qn "P,;e~v,,§1ed; 1 7 ~- ‘ ' I .1 ~ V’ _ 11.‘ _'_
1 ~0_n?motionof"Ml':B11rltle0,: i ii ' ‘ ' " ' J ii" ' '

"The Counbil‘ad_journed”u'n:til typo o’c§1‘<'>c'k; -P. M. i J -- -1 _- "T

- "'1'; .~ .,,,‘__ - .- - . -"V ‘ Two O’cZocl:, M. '

~ Mr. Norris asked 'and"ob'ta%ed leave to introduce ' *" - ~ 5‘ "

- -“ Nb. Q»(C. F.) Joint resolirtian? relative to a donation to the Washingtoii=Monn4

mentAssociation;”= ~ 5 ~_ _ _ V < -_' -if

- ~»\Vhich was read a first and second. times. and laid on the table to be printed. .

"\,Mr. Forbes movédlto dispense with the printing of “ No. 1 ~_(C.." F.) =Joint_ rcsoriution

authorizing the *Se'cretai'-y- ofKthe“T‘erritory-to subscribe for a certain l1mnb6t‘oi:5QapQr8',
undfor .other'pu*'rpos‘eS ii’ ""’ " ‘V I l ‘ ' K‘ i

W hich motion rev-ailed by-a'two'~th'irds- vote-, aha‘, ., . » . "'; i\~ i i ‘ 1*i'.

-"‘On‘,inoti.o¢\'~ofF r'.~Forbe's, ' " ~ » _' ' ' ' ,

¢“'I‘he Council resolved itseifinto 3'1 committée'o'f_t1ie whole, Mr.‘ -Forbes it1"th=é

‘Chair, for the coiisideration cfisaid joint resolution. = ' ' ' A " “ "

1 A'fle‘r{soi"ne;time passed the:§ein,‘lti_'te"cotrrrriitteerose, hndfliy-V the Ch'a'1riinm,~rep'orl= .

" Qdthe jointrésolution baclt‘tot_lie'Cou.ncil,' with emendfments. -"3 “" ’ *"

This question then recurring on the adoption by the Council‘ of -the aincmlments

proposed by the committee oi the whole, ‘ _ ‘ ~ V ‘it was decided in the aflirmative. l '

The question then 'l'8OLl!‘Iflflg on ordering the joint resolution to be engrossed For 8.

tthird reading, i V

It was decided in the afiirmative. g

“Sothe joint resolution was ordered to be engrossed; ---'~ - i '-" --" - ‘~?'!'

‘On motion of Mr. Norris, _ : _ I _4 ' .1. "§id‘i

~ -The Council resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, Mr.‘ Norris in ‘tlie 'C'-hair,

for the consideration of 4 \'| . =1 2!:

“ No. 1 (.H‘._of‘R.) Joint resolution relative to the enacting clause ofbills.” 1' "

-j" After some time passed therein, the committee rwe, and, by the Ciisixgmangrcporfied

1l’16_‘]0tT1i i-esolution back -to the Council with amendments. - -’ -I 55'“i'

- 'Ihe question then recurring'bn-‘the adoption, by the Council, of the amen-driiems

proposed by the committee of the whole, ; ' '

It wflfi qeclded in the aflir-mativc. . i I ‘- " - - .. '1 I

On motion-of Mr.~Rollin§, ~ , - . - _,. '~ _ -» = _ ""

The Council adjourned. -
i." ‘=-liliio

.' '
_nu‘: )'lnJ'i , ,,,.,.,‘{ -|,_

  

xi. ' . - r , W 1" ~ .‘||i " .i ~.".'-i
2"’:-~""-i Q I". '1 - - N 1: i- »= -'.. 'i».'. '

" 1 . V '. ' i “ if." "

i p we. - -i- i; Camera-i T/»1-<l51i1,>$<rli>i~=@in1.>ei5 13.-win

‘Prayerby the Rev. M;-_ Boum-e1]_ - 1 1 ' . i~ in ii!)

"' The Journal ofthe phoceedings ofyesiérdaflilwas redd' "i 1"“ I ‘ ‘U/‘ U

to 1i\;[1l;‘l:°1?llg(1;I(‘:1sagbaple noitice that on to-morrow or some future day; Ilici \\'C\iia_:. §,§li'_"lé5v'h

take effect 1 to efine the time when the Acts‘ o'f‘the Legislative fisseinbly shall

gnliglgétlltollins, from the comrnittee 0'... Engrossed Biiis, Lrepoyrted ;as'§ .._q‘..‘<_.-fly, W.

“fbNc. 1 (C. Joint resolution‘ authorizingthe Sec

scri e for certain papers, and for other purposes ” u

65 , - . , ' . , . ' 4

“;\;g'tfi (Ht- ff R-) Jointdresolution rei'ativ'c to the enacting clause of hills ;” if .

p en a'cnu in f _ - _. _-'.1he‘joinu_e_sOh“ion 5). atdelreoadlitigincss, and tho; question recurring on’, oidering

Itwd" ~Theagueesctiggllmlgnllxcafilfmalllvei and the _]0l1’llZ resolution was‘ read Li‘ic_ third time.

umng on the Passage Ofthe joint resolution, ' " ‘

rotary oi‘ the Territbry) to



or 1vilNNEt$0T.i, mo. as

It was decided iii the allirniative. So the joint resolution passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the the title of the joint resolution;

It was decided in the flflirmative. So the title was agreed to.

Mr. Loomis, by leave, introduced the l'olloi'ving' resolution, which alier being read,

was adopted by the Council, viz:

“ Resolved, That aselect committee of three be appointed by the Chair, to be

called the ‘Committee on Printing,’ whose duty it shall be to examine and report

upon all matters connected with the printing required to be done by the Council, at

its present session.”

“ No. 1 (C. F.) Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary ofthe Territory to sub»

scribe for certain papers, and for other purposes,” then coming up in order, and the

question recurring on ordering the joint resolution to a third reading;

It was decided in the aflirmative; and the joint resolution was read the third time

The question then recurring on the passage of the joint resolution,

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the joint resolution passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to_ the title of the joint resolution,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to.

‘On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. McLeod in the

Chair, for the further consideration of

“No. I (C-. F.) A bill to authorize the printing of certain laws in the several

newspapers ofthe Territory.” V . _

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the same back to the Council, without amendments.

The question then recurring on the acceptance by the Council, of the report ofthe

committee of the whole,

b Mr. Rollins moved that the report oi the committee ofthe whole, be laid on the ta

le;

Which motion prevailed—-Ayes 4, Noes 3.

On motion ot'Mr. Stur is, _ ,

The Council adjourne until two o’cloclr, P. M. to-morrow.

Cotmcin, Friday, September 14, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boutwell. .

The Journal ofthe proceedings of yesterday was read".

The President called Mr. Norris to the Chair, as President pro lent.

Mr. McLeod presented the petition ofS. J. Findley, for achartcr for a ferry across

the Mississippi, opposite Fort Snelling. Also,

The petition ofJ. B. Faribault and others, for a charter for Francois Gamelle to

Vega ferry across the St. Peter's, near its mouth ;

\ hich petitions were referred to the committee on lncorporations.

Mr. Loomis asked leave ofthe Council to withdraw a communication from Messrs.

M’Lean, Owens and Quay, ofthe lith inst., relative to printing.

The Council refused to grant leave.

On motion oi‘1\lr. Loomis,

" The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Forbes in the Chair,

for the consideration of

“ No. 3 (C. F.) .=\ bill relative to the sale ofliquor to the Indians.”

After some time passe<l_therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report¢
ed progress, and asked leave to sit again. V “' ‘

The question recurring on granting the committee leave to sit a ain, I

Mr. Sturgis moved that the question be laid on the table for one ay, which motion

prevailed.

I Mr. Sturgis, in pursuance 0t'pi‘ei"ious notice, asked and obtained leave to intro

I uco ,

Coi.'.\'rii.. 5
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“No. 5 (C. F.) A bill to provide against the traflic in ardent spirits with the in

dians ;” j _ _

Which was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Burkleo, _ ,

The Council adjourned until Monday morning at ten 0 clock.

 

COUNCIL, .Mon(la_y, September 17, I849.

Mr. Olmsted, President of the Council, being absent,

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, _ _ _

Mr. Forbes was appointed President of the Council pro tem., and took the Chair

accordingly.

Prayer by Rev. Mi‘. Boutwell. _

The Journal of the proceedings of Friday was read.

Mr. Sturgis presented a Map of Minnesota Territory, drafted for the use ofthe Leg

islative Assembly, by C. M. Berg, Esq., under the direction of his Excellency, the

Governor of the Territory.

Mr. Norris ofl'ered the following resolution, which, after being read by the Secre

tary, was adopted by the Council, viz:

j “Resolved, By the Council, (with the concurrence of the House of Representa

tives,) that a committee of two be appointed by the Chair, to act in conjunction with

asimilar committee ofthe House of Representatives, to report to the two Houses

what subject of legislation it is expedient to act upon the present session, and also to

report the most proper manner of revising our present statutes.”

- Messrs. Norris and Loomis were appointed said committee on the part of the

Council.

Mr. Sturgis moved that the question of granting leave to the committee of the whole

io sii. iigaiii on '

“ No. 3 (C. F.) A bill relative to the sale ofliquors to the Indians,”

Which on the 14th, was ordered to lie on the table for one day, be now taken up;

Which motion prevailed.

The question then recurring on granting the committee of the whole leave to sit

again on said bili.

Leave was granted, when

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The bill was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The Council resolved itself into a. committee of the whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair,

for the consideration of

“ No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating groceries.”

During the deliberation of the committee of’ the whole, the following message was

fcoelvcd from__the Hpouscfiof Representatives by W. D. Phillips. Esq., the chief Clerk

th‘;“r°°fl “men lhe Prfisidfintpro tem.took the. Chair for its reception, viz: .'§!_

“ Ma. Piuzsinnnr :—-The I-louse of _Representat_ives have passed. __ _" _ ~_ _, __ 1

No. 3 (lI_. ot R.) A bill for the reliefof John Morgan,” to which the concurrence

oi'the.Council is i'equestcd.”__ » . ’ ' ‘ ‘

The chiefclerk of the House of Re

ofthe whole resumed its session.

Alter some further time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman,

reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.

Leave was granted.

Onmotion of Mr. Burklco,
‘A “"?v§:.r2a%}I:; 3 bill fop tbllfl relief‘ oi'John Morgan,”

_ ~ ' secon . - - -commmee ofthe whglo. t tmes, and placed on file for action of the _COll!'l01l in

On motion of Hr. Norris,

pi-escntatives then i{vith(d'rew,‘and the committee
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The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Sturgis in the Chair,

for the consideration of

“ No. 3 (H. of R.) A bill for the relief of John Morgun;”

And alter some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, re

ported the bill back to the Council without amendment.

The report ofthe committee ofthe whole was accepted, when

On motion ot'Mr. Loomis,

The bill was referred to the committee on Territorial Expenditures.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council adjourned. .

 

COUNCIL, Tueszlay, September IQ, 1849.

The President pro lem. called the Council to order.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boutwell.

The Journal ofthe proceedings ofyesterday was read.

Mr. McLeod, by leave, introduced documents relating to

“ N0. 3 (H. of R.) A bill for the reliefof John Morgan.”

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The documents were accepted and referred to the committee on Territorial Ex

penditures.

Mr. Norris,agreeably to previous notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce

“No.6 (C. F.) A bill declaring the time at which the several acts passed at the pres

ent session of the Assembly shall take etfect ;”

Which was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

Mr. Loomis moved that the report of the committee ofthe whole on

“ No. 1 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the printing of certain laws in the several

newspapers of the Territory,”

Which was laid on the table on the 1311) inst. be new taken up, which motion pre

vailed, and .

The report ofthe committee of the whole was accepted, when

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The bill was ordered to be reoommitted to the committee of the whole, and

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole, Mr. Norris in the Chair,

for the consideration of said

“No. 1 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the printing ofccrtain laws in the several news

papers in the Territory.”

Aftersome time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, repor

ted the bill back to the Council with amendments. .

The Council concurred in the amendments proposed by the committee of the whole.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for athird reading;

Mr. Norris moved to amend the bill by adding to the first section a proviso, as fol

lows, viz :

“ Provided, That the price paid for the same shall not exceed one half the rate

paid forthe publication ofthe Laws and Journals in pamphlet t'orm;” and

The question then recurring on the adoption of the amendment proposed, pending

the question,

On motion of Mr. McLeod, _

The bill and motion to amend was laid on the table for one day.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Loomis in the

Chair, for the further consideration of

“ No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating groceries.”

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman,reported

progress, and asked leave to sit again. ~
-n
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Leave was granted by the Council.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council adjourned until three o’clock, P. M.

Three O'clock, P. M.

Mri Norris, from the committee on Territorial Expenditures, reported back to the

C0‘l‘"l‘\l:c1>l.’3 of R.) An act for the relief of John Morgan,” and the documents ex

planatory thereof, with the following amendments to the bill, viz :

“ Insert in the last line, between the words ‘ authorized’ and ‘to,’ the words_ ‘ and

required,’ and add to the last line of the bill, the words ‘out of any money in the

Treasury not otherwise appropriated.’ ” _

The question then recurring on the adoption, by the Council, of the amendments

proposed by the committee on Territorial Expenditures,

It was decided in the atfirmative. _

A bill, under the rules, after amendment by a committee, other than the commit

tee of the whole, being ordered to return to a second reading,

“ No. 3 SH. ofR.) A bill for the relief of John Morgan,”

W'as rea the second time, when

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Burkleo in the

Chair, for the consideration of said bill.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, repor

ted the bill back to the Council without amendment.

The report ofthe committee was accepted.

Mr. McLeod moved a suspension of the rule prohibiting bills from being read the

second and third times on the same day, to allow

“ No. 3 (H. of R.) A bill for th__e relief oflohn Morgan,”

To be read the third time now, which motion prevailed by a. two thirds vote.

The question then recurring on or-dering_tlie bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the affirmative, and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

It was decidedin the aflirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the aflirmative, So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Rollins in the Chair,

for the further consideration of

“ No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating groceries.”

After some passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

progress, and asked leave to sit again.

Leave was granted by the Council,

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council adjourned,

 

COUNCIL, Wednesday, September 19, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boutwell.

The Journal of the proceedings ofyesterday was read.

At the request of Mr. Olmsted, President,

Mr. Loomis took the Chair as President pro tem. of the Council.

“No. 1 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the printing of certain laws in the several

newspapers in the Territory, .

Coming up, under the rules, and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for 9. third reading,

\
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It was decided in the affirmative. So the hill was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Norris, K

The Council resolved itselfinto a committee ofthe whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair,

for the further consideration of

“ No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating groceries.” ,

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the bill back to the Council with amendments. .

Mr. Norris called for the reading of the bill as proposed to be amended, which

was ordered, and pendingthe reading thereof‘ by the Secretary,

A message was received from the House ofRepresentatives by W. D. Phillips, Esq.,

the chief Clerk, as follows, viz: _

“ Ma. PR1-3SIDENTZ—-The House of Representatives have concurred in the ‘Joint

resolution for a joint committee to fix a plan of operation relative to legislation.’ ”

“ Messrs. Babcock and Trask have been appointed on the part ofthe House, in ac

cordance with said resolution.

“ The House have concurred in the amendments of the Council to

“ No. 1 (H. of R.) Joint resolution relative to the enacting clause of bills.”

The cliiet'Clerk having withdrawn, the reading of“ No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating

groceries,”

VVas resumed and completed.

The question then being put on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole,

It was decided in the aflirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read

in ,

%\/Ir. Norris moved to amend the first section of the bill by striking out the words

“by the ” in the ninth line;

\Nhich motion prevailed.

Mr. Norris called for the reading of the sixth section of the bill, which, being read

by the Secretary,

' Mr. Norris moved to amend the sixth section as follows, viz :

“ Strike out the words ‘ same to,’ and insert in lieu thereof the word ‘ shall,’ and

insert between the words ‘ prosecuted’ and ‘to ’ the words ‘ the same ;’ ”

Which motion was passed in the afiirmativs.

On motion of Mr. Norris, ‘

The bill was laid on the table for one day.

Mr. Sturgis moved the Council do now adjourn;

\Vhich motion was negatived—Ayes 3, Nays 4.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The Council adjourned until three o’clock this afternoon.

Three O’.clock, P. M._

The President not being in attendance, the Council appointed Mr. Loomis, Presi

dent pro tem.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The Council resolved itselfinto acommittee of the whole, Mr. Burk-leo in the Chair,

for the consideration of

“ No. 5 (C. F.) A bill to provide against the traffic in. ardent spirits with the In

dians.”

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the bill back to the-Council with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the oommittee of the whole,

Mr. Norris called for the reading of the bill as proposed to be amended, and the

reading being ordered, the Secretary read the bill with the proposed amendmefl£8

The question being then put on the concurrence of the Council in the amendments

proposed by the committee of the-whole,
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It was decided in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Norris,
H N0_ 5 (C, F.) A bill to provide against the traffic in ardent spirits with the In- I

dians,” _

Was laid on the table, and made the special order ot" the day for Saturday next.

Mr. McLeod movedthat the Council do nowadjourn;

Which was decided in the aHirrnative—Ayes 4, Noes 2.

So the Council adjourned.

 

COUNCIL, Thursday, September 20, 1849.

. Mr. Olmsted, President, called the Council to order.

Prayer bythe Rev. Mr. Boutwell.

The Journal ofthe proceedings of yesterday -was read.

Mr. McLeod presented the petition of Louis Larammie for /9. divorce, together with

an aflidavit respecting the same.

Mr. Norris called for the reading of the petition and afiidavit;

Which was accordingly read by the Secretary.

Mr. McLeod moved that the petition and atiidavit be referred to a select committee

of three, with instructions to report by bill or otherwise;

Which motion prevailed.

The Chair appointed Messrs. McLeod, Norris, and Burkleo said committee, and

- the petition and aflidavit were referred accordingly.

i Mr. McLeod, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as correctly en

grossed: ‘

. “ No. 1 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the printing ot" certain laws in the several news

papers in the Territory ;”

Which bill coming up in order, and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

“ No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating groceries ;”

Which was laid on the table yesterday, for one day,

Was now taken up, when,

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The bill was recommitted to the committee of the whole ; and

-The Council resolved itself‘ into a committee of the whole, Mr. Burkleo in the

Chair, for the consideration thereof. '

After some time passed therein,

ed the bill back to the Council without amendment.

The report of the committee of the whole was accepted.

inghe question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read

’ '1

lt was decided in the atlirmative. So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

.Mr. Loomis moved that,

£531 3 A bil}‘;1-elqtlive to the sale of li

ow a en r t t - ' ' ' ' .Mr. Loomis movie? thtft saaitleliiwhwh mpuon prevailed i and

ll b l 'd 'the day for Saturday next. e 8.1 on the table, and made the special order of

on1i[§;§;‘f,§§i?.-’v'lf):fJd ‘° “mend the motion by striking out all after the words “ Laid

ML L<><>mis.by1eave, withdrew his motion;-and

the committee rose, and, by the Chairman, report

qnors to the Indians,”
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On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

“ No. 3 (C. F.) A bill relative to the sale of liquor to the Indians,” was laid upon

the table.

Mr. Loomis moved that the Council resolve itself into a committee of the whole for

the consideration of

“ No. 4 (C. F.) A bill to incorporate the Historical Society of Minnesota ;”

\Vhich was decided in the aFfirmative—Ayes 4, Noes Q.

So the Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Forbes in the

Chair, for the consideration of said bill, and during the deliberations ofthe committee

of the whole,

A message was received from the House of Representatives, by VV. D. Phillips,

Esq., chief Clerk, when the President took the Chair for its reception, as follows, viz:

“ Mn. PRESIDENT :-—The House have passed ‘ No. 1 (C. F.) A-joint resolution au

thorizing the Secretary of the Territory to subscribe for certain papers, and for other

purposes,’ _

“ With amendments to which the concurrence ofthe Council is requested.”

The chiefCle1'k then withdrew, and the committee of the whole Council resumed

its session.

After some further time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman,

reported “ No. 4 (C. F.) A bill to incorporate the Historical Society of Minnesota”

back to the Council with an amendment.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendment

proposed by the committee of the whole,

Mr. Norris called for the reading ofthe amendment, which, being ordered, was ac

cordingly read as follows, viz : '

“ Strike out all after the enacting clause.”

The question then being put on the concurrence of the Council in the proposed

amendment,

It was decided in the afiirmative. '

. On motion oi‘ Mr. Forbes,

The Council adjourned (until three o’clock this afternoon.

Three O'clock, P. Ill.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The message from the House of Representatives was taken up, and

“ No. 1 (C. Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary ofthe Territory to sub

scribe for certain papers, and for other purposes,” g

Returned from the I-louse of Representatives with amendments, being under eon

sideration, and the amendments having been read by the Secretary, and

The question recurring on the concurrence ofthe Council in the amendments made

by the House of Representatives, _ ,

' Mrl Norris tnoved to amend the amendments of the House of Representatives by

inserting in the second amendment, after the word'“ authorized,” the words “t and re-'

uircd ;” ' ' ' " V ' ' ‘
q Which was decided in’ the afiirmative. _ t _ _ ,. p

The question beingthen taken-on the concurrence of the Co'unei1'_1n the;a|nehd

ments ofthe House of Regesentatives, as amlelnded by the Council ;' ' 1 ‘ -

It was decided in the a rmative—Ayes 4, oes 2.

At the request of Mr. Olmsted, President,

Mr. Norris took the Chair as President pro firm. ofthe Council.

Mr. McLeod, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as correctly en

rossed : ‘
g “ No. 2 (C. F.)I A bill regulating groceries.”

On'motion of 1\ r. Forbes, _

The Council resolved itself into a committee of‘ the whole, Mr. McLeod in the

Chair, for the consideration of "

‘,‘___“ No. 6 (C. F.) A bill declaring the time at which the several acts passed at the

present session of the Assembly" shall take effect.”

|,.»

1"
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After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the bill back tothe Council with amendments.

The uestion then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

propose by the committee of the whole,

Mr. Burkleo called for the reading of the bill as proposed to be amended; which

being ordered, the bill was accordingly read by the Secretary.

The question then being taken on the adoption of the proposed amendments,

It was decided in the attirmative. _

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read

.“ ’I %t was decided in the attirniativet So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The Council adjourned.

COUNCIL, Friday, September 21, I849».

Prayer by the Rev-. Mr. Boutwell.

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read-.

The Chair announced Messrs. Loomis, Sturgis, and McLeod a “Commit-tee on

Printing,” in conformity with a resolution ofthe Council oi Sept. 13th. .

Mr. McLeod, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as correctly en

rcssed :
g “ No. 6 (C. F.) A bill declaring the time at which the several acts passed at the

present session of the Assembly shall take oifect.”

Mr. l\-"lclzeod, from the select committee, to whom was referred the petition and atti

davit of Louis Larammic for a. divorce, reported

“ No. 7 (C. A bill granting a divorce to Louis Larammie from \Va-kan-ye-ke

win. an Indian woman of the Sioux tribe ;”

Which was read a first and second times. _

Mr. Norris moved that the rule requiring bills to be printed after their second read

ing be suspended in reference to the said bill;

Which was decided in the affirmative by a. two-thirds vote.

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Sturgis in the Chair,

for the consideration of

“ No.7 (C. F.) A bill granting a divorce to Louis Larainmie, from Wa-kan-ye-ke

win. an Indian woman oft-he Sioux tribe.”

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the bill back to tlic Council with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of tlic whole, ~

Mr._Norris called for the reading of the bill as proposed to be amended ;

'\Vlll0l\ being ordered: the Secretary read the bill accordingly.

The question then being taken on the adoption of the proposed amendment,

It was decided in the atlirmative.

_ The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a. third read

in , »

%t was decided in the affii'niative. So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Norris,

“ No. 2 Joint resolution relative to it doiiation_to the VVashington Monu

ment Association,”

Was taken up, and

f The Council resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, Mr. Forbes in the Chair,

or the consideration of said _]Oll1K resolution.

'hé*\_i‘ber‘someltime passed therein, the coininittee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

].ll‘| reso utioii back to the Council with amendments.
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The question then fecitrring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee ‘ofthe whole, ‘ _

Mr, Sturgis called for the reading of the joint resolution as proposed to be amend=

ed; which being ordered, the joint resolution was accordingly rend by the Secrm

tary. q _

The question then being put on the adoption of the proposed amendments to the

joint resolution,

It was decided in the affirmative-. _

The question then recurring on ordering the joint resolution to be engrossed for A

third reading,

It was decided in the atiirmative. So the joint resolution was ordered to be em

. grosse . p ‘ _ _

Mr. Forbes moved that the Council do now adiourn until two o’clock this alter»

noon.

Which motion was negatived—Ayes 3—Noes 4.

On motion of Mr. McLeod, '

“ N'o. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulatinv groceries,”
Was taken up ; and the questiotii recurring on orderiligthe bill to e third reading,

It was decided in the afiirmative, and the ill was read the third.time-. M

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe bill, ' _ y ’_~_ “

Mr. Norris moved that the bill be referred to a select committee of three '; ' lff "7

Which was passed in the aflirmative. “" "

The Chair ap ointed Messrs. Norris, Burkleo, and Loomis said committee-.

On motion of tr. McLeod, 1 ‘

The Council adjourned until Monday, at two o’clock in the afternoon-.

 

CQUNCIL, M'ondrt_'y, September 24, 1849}

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boutwell.

The llournal erase proceedings of Friday was then read.

Mr. Loomis, from the committee on Incorporations, to whom was referred 92 petii

tion from Franklin Steele, for a charter to keep a ferry on the Mississippi river above

the Falls of St. Anthony, reported - ; -- - — "9 L

“ No. 8 (C. A bill granting to Franklin Steele the right to keep and maintain 8.

ferry across the Mississippi river ;" '

Which was read a first and second times, and laid upon the table to be printed.

“ No. 6 (C. F.) A hill, declaring the time at which the several acts passed at the

present session of the Assembly shall take effect,”

Then coming up_under the rules, and . ZT er-fr

The question recurring on ordering/the bill to athird reading, - ‘ ‘it'll “IVY

it was decided’-in the aflirtnativer mid the bill was read thethird timer -~l 1"» _

The question than recurring on the passage of the bill, .> .-.,; P

It was decided ill the-afirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring. on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

It was decided in the aflirmativei S0 the title was agreed to-. < '

Mr. Boal. from the-b‘ommitteeon'Engros!ed Bills, reported as correctly engrossed :

“. No. 2 (C. Joint resolution relative to a donation to the Washington Monu

ment Association.” ' ~ . I» i.

Mr.i\IcLeod, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as correctly en

rosse rim '2 ‘8 “ No. 7 (C. F.) A bill granting a. divorce to Louis Larammie from Wa-kan-ye-ke

win.” .

“No. 2 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to aldonation to the Washington Monu

ment Association,” V i

Then coming up under the rules, and

The question recurring on ordering the joint resolution to athiril rt-adingf

COUNCIL, 6
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/ win” the words “ his wife ;”

It was decided in the aflirmative; and the joint resolution was _reaid the third tittie

The question then recurringon the passage ‘of the Joint resolution,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the _]OlIlt resolution passed. ‘

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the JOIHK resolution,

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the title was agreed to.

“ No. 7 (C. F.) A bill granting a divorce to Louis Larammie, from \Vo-kan-ye-ke

win,”

Then coming up under the rules, and I

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative ; and the bill was read the third time-.

The‘question then recurring on the assage of the bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. >..O the bill passed.

The question then-recurring on agreeing to the title oi’ the bill,

Mr. Norris moved to amend the title by inserting alter the word “ We-kan-ye-kw

Which motion passed in the afiirmative. .

The question then being taken on agreeing to the title of the bill as amended,

It was decided in the atiirmative. So the title was agreed to,

Mr. Boal, from the committee on the Judiciary, reported

“ No. 9 (C. A bill regulating the rate of interest on money;

Which was read a first and second times, and laid upon the table to be printed.

d “ No. 5 (C. A bill to provide against the traflic in ardent spirits with the In

iaris ;”

Which had been made the special order of the day for Saturday last, now coming

up under the rules, '

On motion of Mr. Norris, ~

Was laid on the table and made the special order of the day for VVednesday next.

Mr. Norris moved that

“ No. 3 (C. A bill relative to the sale of liquors to the Indians,”

Be now taken up. Which motion prevailed, and,

On motion of Mr. Norris,

Said bill was laid on the table, and made the special order of the day for Wednes

day next. _ ,

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The Council adjourned.

 

COUNCIL, TueadayL§September 25, 1649.

g‘iipyeIi- by '[l'll0?.t=i.‘1V. Mr. B(all1tWBll. - ~

e ourn_a o t o procee 'ng's of yesterday wasread.

Mr. Loomismoved a suspension of the rule reqnirin bills to lie on the table one

day utter they are printed, before being acted on by the Council in reference to

“ No. 9 (C._ F.) A bil_l regulating, the rate ofinterest on money g”

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote -, and,

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

~ ‘ The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Rollins in the Chair,

for the consideration of said bill.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council with amendments. -

The question then recurrin on the adoption by the Council, of the amendments

proposed by_ the committee ef t e whole, '

It was passed in the atlirmative. -. -.'

_~ The ~‘l“_°-stlfln then recurringon ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read

ing, pending the question,

Onmotion of Mr. Forbes,

The Council adjourned.
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COUNCIL, Wednesday, September 26, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mrl Bontwell.

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read.

Mr. Norris moved a suspension of the rule of the Council requiring one day’s notice

previous to asking leaveto introduce bills, resolutions, &c., to permit the introduction

of a _]0ll1l resolution now, without previous notice;

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote, when

Nr. Norris asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ No. 3 F.) Joint resolution relative to the location of the temporary seat of

governmen ;

Which was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

Mr. Burkleo, from the committee on Territorial Affairs, to whom was referred so

much of the Governor's message as relates to the temporary location of the seat of go

vernment, made the following

ttsroar :

“ The committee on Territorial Afi'airs, to whom was referred that portion of the
Govemor’s message relating to the temporary location of the capitol, report : V

“ That the question of the location of the capitol temporarily, has received the full

consideration of your committee, and after weighing carefully all the various reasons

which have occurred to their minds in favor of a change of place, they are constrain

ed to give it as their opinion, ‘that St. Paul should continue to be the seat of govern

meut of the Territory of Minnesota, until otherwise determined by a vote of the peo

ple. Apart from the fact that St. Paul is the most central point, so far as the present

population of the Territory is concerned, the fact that it is the head of navigation on

the east of the Mississippi, and accessible to steamboais, is another strong point in its

favor. Your committee believe that it is the wish of a majority of the inhabitants of

Minnesota, that the location ofthe capitol should not be changed. With good roads

diverging from every point, St. Paul is easily reached at all seasons of the year.

Your committee are not in favor oftrammeling the actions of future Legislatures, by

fixing any specified time that the seat of government shall be continue at St. Paul.

Circumstances may require that a permanent capitol be located at an early or late

day, and they therefore deem it only necessary to recommend that the spot for the

temporary seat of government be fixed upon at this session.

“ So far as regards the sum of $20,000 allowed and appropriated by Congress for

the erection of buildings, your committee can find nothing in the organic law, which

precludes that fund from being used in the construction of public buildings at the

temporary capitol. If this view is correct, the Territory must depend upon the lib

erality of the General Government to make a further grant, whenever the time shall

arrive for the people to decide where the capitol shall be permanently located, if that

decision shall be adverse to the present site.

“ Your committee beg leave to report, for your adoption, the following joint resolu

tion. viz :

“ No. 4 (C. Joint resolution relative to the location of the temporary seat of

government.”

The report ofthe committee being read, was accepted, and the committee dis

charged from the further consideration of the subject; when

The joint resolution was read a first and second times, and laid upon the table to

be printed.

Mr. Burkleo, from the committee on Territorial Affairs, to whom was referred so

much ofthe message of his Excellency, the Governor, as relates to the organization

of counties, reported

“ No. 10 (C. F.) A bill providing forthe erection ofthe counties ofSt.Croix, St. Paul,

Elk,La Pointe, Mankato, Dakotah, Prairie and Katokoming, and for other purposes;”

Which was read a first and second times, and laid upon the table to be printed.

The following message was received from the House of'Representatives, by W. D.

Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk thereof, viz .
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“ Ma. PRESIDENT :—The House of Representatives have passed _ z

u t No_ 2 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for the appointment of a Librarian, and for

allifi 1l\)1i,i5lPi's((iii'. of R.) A memorial to Congress for the improvement of the Mississip

pi river, above the Falls of St. Anthony.’ _ _

“. ‘ No. 2 (H. of R.) Joint resolutions relative to the removal of the Chippewa In

dians from the ceded lauds within the Territory of Minnesota;’ and ,

4‘ ‘ No. 5 (H. of R.) A bill granting it charter to Elam_Greely, his heirs, &c., to eon-\

struct and maintain a'dam_ across Snake River, near the outlet of Cross Lake,’ Nld

traiismit with it explanatory documents.

‘-‘ To all of which the concurrence of the Council is requested.

i‘ The Ilouse have concurred in the amendments of the Council to the amendmenta

of the House to

“ ‘ No, 1 (C. Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Territory to sub

scribe for certain papers, and for other purposes;’ ”

The chief Clerk having withdrawn, I

Mr. Forbes, from the committee on the Militia, made the following

. _ REPORT ; ,

‘-‘ The committee on the Militia, to whom was referred so much of the Govemorr's

me ,as relates to the organization of the Militia of the Territory, respectfully ask

-leave to state to the Council, that in the opinion ofa majority of your committee, the

proper and efiicient organization of a Militia. system within our Territory, is one ofthe

most important duties devolving upon this Legislature; and your committee most

heartily concur in the opinion expressed by his Excellency, the Governor, in his

message, that ‘from the great extent of the frontiers of this country, and the number

and warlike character of the Indians located [within the Territory and on its borders,

we, may reasonably expect to realize the experience of all other; communities situated

like ourselves, and be involved in Indian war and difliculties,.' That a spirit of dis

content, and feeling of hostility towards our people now exists among the Winneba

go_e__s,,ready to break out in open acts of outrage whenever opportunity otfers, is a la

llftflflifible fact too well known‘ to. our citizens, and loudly .demand's such preparations

on behalf ofthe Territory as will awe those, and all other Indians within our limits,

into a preservati_on of peziceable relaticnswitli our people, qr enable us to meet and

check successfully, the first outbreak ofhostility. . , .

“ ‘In time of peace, repare for war,’ was the advice ofa great and good man,and

should_.not_ pass unhee ed by us at the present time. In the opinion cfa majority of

ygui-committee, the very ground work of our preparation should be an early organi

zation oi'.the.Militia ofthe Territory, in such manner as to make it at alltimes capa

ble. ofquelling any and all diliiculties, that may arise between our citizens and any

of the ndian tribes,‘ _

-‘.‘ A ¥l_,1?_1i .l10weY¢I, 519111 other considerations, it majority of your committee believe,

some ilitia organization ls demanded to enable us to secure our quota of arms from

tbeggeneral government. The law of Congress ‘ establishing a uniform organization

of the Militia iii the several States and Territories,’ provides ‘ That the Militia ofeach

State and Territory shall be divided into divisions, brigades, battalions, regiments

and c0mpariies;’ and the law of 1808 provides, that ‘ Arms shall ‘be distributed to.‘

'39-cl! slam and TBFTIIOTY respectively, inprcportion to the number. of the effective ',

Militia-in each;” and the arms thus donated, ‘ Shall be distributed under such rules-.

B8_-Shall be pre_sci'ibed by the Legislature.’ ' I p _ , _ ,_ . ,

“Tile Y_"'-1J°T1lY 0f}'0l.1r committee, therefore,in recommending to the Cotmcihanf

organization of the Militia, W_lll_l6 they believe such organization necessary, in contor

mfl-Y to the laws Of C°Il§!'§$$» arid that without such organization no arins can he ob-.

tamed from government under existing laws, have at the same‘ time chosen ‘Sllclt 8_

system as will be most effectual and least burdensometoour citizens. I -

‘“ .“"“ be °bs*>"'@<1 that by the provisions of the bill herewith submitted, while

fnany lnducemt‘-ms f-\_\'° held ‘mt t° those who will uniform, arm, and equip,still there

‘S n° acufal °°mP"lS1Q" for, those who do not wish to do so; and the nominal fine im

Posedi Will, the majority of your committee believe, be amply sufficient to cover the
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I Militia expenditures of the Territory. Thus the object oféontinually having the Gov

ernor advised ofthe etilective Militia, force ofthe Territory, andlits location, to enable

him to make complete returns, annually, to the office of the Adjutant General of the

United States Army, as provided bylaw, is attained; while those onl who take an

interest in a Militia organization, and are, properly speaking, the vo unteer force of

the Territory, who would ofcourse be the most effective guardians to our citizens U]

case of Indian outrage, are more particularly enoourage .

“The majority ofyour committee, therefore, believing the system they have adopted

to be the least objectionable, while it cover-s all the ground necessary, either for pro

tecting~Our frontier or complying with the laws of Congress, respectfully submit the

accompanyin bill for the action ofthe Council, viz :

“ No. 11 ( , F.) A bill to organize, discipline and govern the Militia of this Ter

ritor .” '

The report being read, it was accepted, and the committee discharged from the

further consideration of the subject; when

The bill reported by the committee on the Militia, was read the first and second

times, and laid upon the table to be printed.

Mr. McLeod, from the committee on Internal Improvements, reported

“ No. 1 (C. F.) A memorial to Congress for-an appropriation to construct a milita

ry road from Fort Sneliing to the-mouth of the Sioux river, on the Missouri ;”

Which was read a first and second times, and laid upon the table to be printed.

The message from the House ofRep|-esentativcs then coming up, under the rules,

“ No. 5 (H. of R.) A bill granting a charter to Elam Grcely, his heirs, <Szc., tocon

struct and maintain a dam across Snake river, near the outlet of Cross Lake,”

Was read a first and second times, and

On motion of Mr. Norris,

Was, together with the explanatory documents, referred to the committee‘ on In

corporations. '

“ No. 2 (H. of R.) Joint resolutions relative to the removal of’ the Chippewa in

dians from the ceded lands within the Territory of Minnesota,”

Was read the first and second times; and ' '- -_" "_

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, ' '

Referred to the committee on Territorial Affairs. ' ' ' - - 1

“No. 1 (H. of R.) Memorial to Congress for the improvement of the Missisuippfl

river, above the Falls of St Anthony,” " I '

\Vas read a first and second times; and - - ' ' ‘I’

-On motion of Mr. Norris, . Y . -. -. . . t. I

Was referred to the committee on Internal Improvements. "" '

; -“ No. 2 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for the appointmentofafjibrtrrian, and fdrotlier

PurPoses,” " = I " ‘ ‘ ' ~ “

Was read a first and second times; and ' A ‘ 1

On motion of Mr. Norris, ‘ ‘ ' - _ ' _ "

Was referred to the committee on Schools. ' ' » ‘

Mr. Norris, from the select committee, to whom was referred

“ No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating groceries,”

Reported the same back to the Council with an amendment, which was read as

follows, viz :

" Amend the fifth section ofthe bill, by striking out ofthe second and third lines,

the words ‘ by which to evade the intention of this act ;’ also, strike out the word

‘gallon’ wherever it occurs in the bill, and insert in lieu thereof‘, the word ‘ quart.’ "

The question then recurring on the adoption, by the Council, of the amendments

proposed by the committee, pending thetquestion, ~

Mr. Burkleo moved that the bill be recommitted to a committee ofthe whole Coun- ' l

cil now;

. Which motion prevailed; and . _ - - ‘ > "

.'I‘he Council resolved itselt'into a committee of ‘the whole, -Mr. Burltieo‘ in the"

Chair, for the further consideration of r -' g - ~‘ "’ '- ' -'

9‘ N0. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating groceries?’ I ' '"
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At'ter'|om'0 tiinepassed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the billback toithe Council with amendments. _

The question then recurring on the adoption, by 1119 C°\1m-ill, of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole,

It was decided in the aflirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read

ing, pending the question,

Ml‘. Boal moved the Council do now adjourn,

3-’,i"l‘i_ioh motion was negatived—Ayes 3, Noes 5.

. Mr. McLeod moved the Council do now adjourn until 1 lo’clock to-morrow morning,

Which motion was negatived-Ayes 3, Noes 5.

. On motion ofMr. Rollins,

The Council adjourned until three o’clock this afternoon.

Three 0,51-ocky P. M.

The question recurring on ordering

“ No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating groceries,”

. To be engrossed for a third reading,

It was decided in the aflii-mative. ' So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

“ No. 3 (C. A bill relative to the sale of liquor to the lndians;”

;Vhich had been made the special order of the day for this day, now coming up in

OT ET; .

‘ On motion of Mr. Norris,

The bill was indefinitely postponed.

“ No. 5 (C. F.) A bill relative to the traffic in ardent spirits with the Indians;”

. Which had been made the special order of the day for this day, now coming up in

order; and

Thequestion recurring on ordering the hill to be engrossed for a third reading,

Mr. Norris called for the reading of the hill, as amended; which being ordered, the

bill was accordingly read by the Secretary, when

Mr. Norris moved to amend the second section by inserting after the word “ coun-‘

t_v,” the words “or any of the forts within the Territory, by permission of the com

manding oflicers thereof; ”

Which motion prevailed.

Mr. Sturgis moved that the bill be read as originally introduced;

t Which was agreed to; and the bill as originally introduced, was read by the Secre

ary.

Mr. Loomis moved that the bill be laid on the table and made the special order of

the day for Monday next.

Mr. Sturgis moved to amend the motion by adding, “ and that the amendments

adopted to the bill be ordered to he printed; ”

Which motion to amend the motion was negatived.

The question then recurring ‘on the adoption of the motion of Mr. Loomis,

It was passed in the affirmative. i

Mr. Loomis, from the committee on the Militia, made the following minority

. _ _ _ REPORTS -
-" The ““‘1°T$1g"ed, 8 mlnorlty ofthe committee, to which was referred so much of

‘he G°"e"n°1"5 message as relates to the organization of the Militia in the Territory of‘

y11Y_"1e5°l;8, begs leave to report, that he has examined the subject, and after mature

e iberation, has come to the conclusion that it is not expedient at this time, to at

lem_pt_as extended a system of organization as is proposed in the bill, reported by "a

m“.I°"".'>' °fll1B_cominittee. When the number of persons capable of bearing arms in

the whole Territory, does not much exceed the number required to form a single reg

lmfimt ‘Se undefslgned can perceive no necessity for the passage ofa bill which re

gfiggi t ?fiaPP°1mm9.m Off! Mf1_]0l1~Ger_ieral,_two Brigadier Generals, and all the other

dersi tsnod _cers contemplated in the bill which has been reported, and in fact the un

g » 18 somewhat inclined to doubt, whether if the the whole ei'Tective Militia
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force ofthe Territory could be collected together, enough would be found to fill the

various offices contemplated in the bill before us. And further, our population is so

scattered, and much of it of such a floating character, that the undersigned very much

doubts whether ,a bill of the kind reported, would not in its details be entirely inoper

ative, cxcept perhaps in some one or two of the principal villages. _

“ The undersigned is thei'ef'ore of the opinion, that a bill granting suitable encour

agement for the formation ofindepeiident volunteer companies, would be much more

effective in its operation, than the bill now before the Council; and would, therefore,

respectfully recommend its rejection.

“ D. B. LOOMIS.”

The report, alter being read, was accepted and laid upon the table.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

“ No. 9 (C. F.) A bill regulating the rate ofiiiterest on money,”

Was taken up; and

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read

“3 1
gMr. Loomis moved that the bill be laid on the table until the 4th day of July next;

Which motion was negatived—Ayes 3, Noes 4. .- .’ ~

Mr. Norris called for the reading of the bill as amended ; which being ordered,

The bill was accordingly read by the Secretary.

Mr. Sturgis moved the bill be laid on the table, and made the special order of the

day for Tuesday next;

Which was decided in the negative.

Mr. Norris moved the bill be laid on the table, and made the special order of the

day for Friday next;

Which motion was negatived.

Mr. Burkleo moved to amend the bill by striking out the fifth section.

Mr. Norris called for the reading of the fillh section ; .

Which being ordered, the section was accordingly read by the Secretaryt

The question then being put on the motion to strike out,

It was decided in the negative——Ayes 4, Noes 5.

Mr. Norris moved to amend the bill by striking out the second section 5

Which was decided in the negative—Ayes 4. Noes 5. _

The question then being taken on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read

ing, and the Ayes and Noes being called for by Mr. Loomis,

Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Boal, Forbes, McLeod, and Olm

sted, Preside1it—4.

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Burkleo, Loomis, Norris, Rollins,

and Sturgis—5. .

So the Council refused to order the bill to be engrossed. - 1- -

On motion of Mr. Loomis, i . ' '

The Council adjourned.

-H-ii

COUNCIL, Thursday, Seisteifibiir 2"_1,?-18-ts.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Poiid._ ‘ . ' _. 1 ’ 4; i

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read; and pending this reading

thereof,On motion of Mr. Norris, » ' l '» I

The reading ofthe reports was dispensed with. ~ ‘

On motion of Mr. Loomis, the Journal was coi'rected.' _

The President called Mr. Norris to the Chair, as President pro lam. of the Council.

Mr. McLeod, from the committee on Schools, to whom was referred _

“ Nb. 2 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for the appointment of a Librarian, and tor

other purposes;" _ _ _"',

Reported the same back to the Council with the followingameiidinenlsi W1-I '
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“ Strike out-in' the first section the Word ‘ Treasurer,’ and insert ‘ Secretary.’

“ After the word ‘ room,’ in the second line of the fourth section, insert the words,

‘which he will rent at a reasonable rate.’

“ After the ‘word ‘ Territory,’ in the tenth line of the fifth section, insert the words,

‘ ministers of the Gospel.’ _ _

" Strike out the following words in the eighth section, viz : ‘ the volume so lost, or

the actual damage done.’ '

“ The committee also recommend an extension oftime durin which books may be

kept away from the library, except during tne sessions of the iegislature, when the

period should, in no instance, extend to more than one week.”

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee on Schools,

It was decided in the affirmative-.

The bill was then read a second time under the rules,

On motion of Mr. Forbes, _

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair,

for the consideration of

“ No. 2 (H. of R‘) A bill to provide for the appointment of a 'Librarian,_a.nd for

other purposes.” ' _' . - -’

Aller some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the bill back to the Council, with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by ‘the committee of the whole, '

It was decided in the afiirmative. t ‘ ’

Mr. Rollins gave notice that on to-morrow, or some future day-, he would ask leave
to introduce a bill to secure married women their rights. i

Mr. Burkleo moved the Council do now adjourn until two o'clock this afternoon ;

and pending the question, 1"’

A message was received from the House of Representatives, by W. D. Phillips,

Esq., chief Clerk, as follows, viz: "

“ Mn. PRESIDENT :—l have been instructed to inform the Council, that the Speaker

of the House has signed the joint resolution relative to thetenacting clause of the7Le

gislatt-ire.” . 1'

‘ And then-he withdrew.

The question ‘then recurring on the motion to adjourn until two o’clock, P. M.,

lglr. Loomis moved to amend the motion by striking out “ two,” and inserting

“ l ree 2 '

Which motion prevailed.
The question ‘then being taken on the adoption of the motion asiamended,

It was passed in the affirmative. -

So the Council adjourned until three o’c'lock this afternoon. ‘

11 _.

Three O’clock, P. M.

The Council was called to order by the President.

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to which was referred

u - _ . . . .
five:lf;3‘lvgP‘I};:fF§q.])S 1;_FfSItt?'fl11{>glti}11l()l'1<?;”(’l,ong-ress for the improvement of the Mississippi

_Reported the same backtwith the following amendment, viz: “ Strike out of the

third paragraph of the memorial, the words ‘ Your memorialists are informed, and

verily believe, that a steamboat will be built the coming season, above the Falls;

but 5u'°‘_1€ fears are enlerlfl-illetl as to its being successfully run, unless some of tl16

obstructions ‘are removed.’ -" t

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendment

Pl‘0POSed by the committee ; pending the question,

nolilr. Norris moved that the bill be referred to a comniittee of the whole Council

Which was agreed to;, and"

1-\

" 'i"u- '-I‘ '5 *1 --~..n '\|i.'r -tin, -ii

. .
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The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Forbes in the Chair,

for the consideration of "

“ No. l (H. of R.) A memorial to Congress for the improvement of the Mississippi

river, above the Falls of St. Anthony.”

Alter some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported.

the memorial back to the Council, with amendments. t

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole,

It was decided in the aifirmative.

On motion of Mr. Forbes, .

The memorial was laid on the table. "

Mr. Forbes presented a communication addressed to the President of the Council,

which, he stated, was from Louis Roberts, of St. Paul.

On motion of Mr. Rollins, '

“ No. 8 (C. F.) A bill granting to Franklin Steele the right to keep and maintain a

ferry across the Mississippi river,”

Was taken u ; and

On motion o Mr. Rollins,

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Loomis in the Chair,

having said bill. under consideration.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council, with amendments.

The uestion then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

propose by the committee of the whole,

It was decided in the affirmative.

The President then read the communication from Mr. L. Roberts, which was a

request that the members of the Council would attend the funeral of Mr. Francis Rob

erts, to-morrow at ten o'clock, A. M.

On motion of Mr. Forbes,

The Council adjourned until ten o’clock on Monday morning.

as

COUNCIL-, Monday, October 1, I849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Neill. 4

The Journal of the proceedings of Thursday, September 27th, was road.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

Ordered, That the Secretary of the Council be instructed to return to the House of

Representatives,

" Joint resolution relative to the enacting clause of the Legislature,” -

With a request from the Council, that the same be referred to the joint committee

on Enrolled bills, that it may be reported to the Council, correctly enrolled, previous

to securing the signature of the President.

Mr. Loomis gave notice that on to-morrow or some future day, he would ask leave

to introduce a memorial to Congress to construct a road from Point Douglass to the

Falls of the St. Louis river.

Mr. Rollins asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ No. 12 (C. F.) A bill to secure to married women their rights.”

The Hon. C. K. Smith, Secretary of the Territory, was then announced, and deliv

ered the following message, viz: '

“ Ma. PRESIDENT :-.—I have the honor to present to you a message in writing, from

Excellency, the Governor;”

And then he withdrew.

The message of the Governor was then read by the Secretary as follows, viz:

COUNCIL, 7
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To the Council gnd House qfBe]r_res§;nfal1tes l_ § ‘6:5:l_-§_(l_1_ 1,19; 7° _"_' f '4 '

.gE‘l'"LFMEN ::__I ‘he;-ewith comniuiiicate to y0U1t‘llt:1sDIQ1'?iblc‘bu¥;]lESbf1;féI1l'3nSllt}tlQ;€ od!

amwwltinummstr r~g"*<1‘:\?>i*-at-P?%**?'?s ‘strut. at F B iRiverot'tlieNorth_. ._ *_ " _ '_ I _ I _d_

-,-You will perceive th_at'tt is '_a-complaint of: the grieranees tliey_sufl’er,- e_mbo yang

suggestiops for l‘6m8dylI‘lAtJg {lie}? J:/I'0I1fg_S, ;_s‘app|-opriately adtlressed, mainly to the

general (Jovernnient at as ting on, or ie . _ . __ _| _ z l I

But as they are, in common with ourselves, NllI1l'l6S'Oll8.DS, and as such deserving

of our warmest sympkatliies, in their remote and comparatively _11n'pt‘otected an&A}m_

cared-for home,'I;have1llow_g’ht5t pttopergto invite the iairll pt‘ your infi_u_e1i_ce in pressilpg

their just claims upon the kind-honsidéranorrotiflte national authorities. p 4 " '

My int'ormation in regard to__these people ti-o_|ri_al‘l sou_rces_1s, that tlle'y’_a1_'e a/b0'l<l,

honest; and-ehardy race; .]'fl,lltstlfi1g'm0§€-'lDd!I§tt‘l0USlyfitell' mixed‘Qccupation of hunt_

ing and agriculture ; that they are characterized by more '-than ordinary intelligence

for their class and opportunities ; and that altogether they tiormma valuable acquisition

to the population of this Territory‘ and of our common _co'untry. -~ ' _, '- '- , _

~.:Th‘ey'i-eside-upon alfenitlesoitrthat-produces 6r'i‘s capable of producing in abun

dance, wheat, rye, corn, potatoes, and all the vegeta"ble"and aifimal productions neces

sxrryto humanrsubsistence»md‘tcomfort.' """v F - ‘ -' H _-‘ v _ H 1 \

They occupy a point on our l'r0n1n‘ers from Whettce are commanded the bnfalo

ranges ofthe -immense plains to the south _tH'id»\ves't', ‘and hundreds d‘l"their<mounted

hunters, issue forth t\vice a year, in the spring amd~'tall, and slay thousands‘converting their meat, hides and tallow into articles of profitable rrr_ei;cl't'ar.id’is,e'." 1‘. _

s $I=‘he interterence o'£ the settlers withinf-tlie -Bfiti'sh‘l_iiie]s with them, in this their main

pi‘1r_§uit‘,~den1a_nds'that the -Nationat‘Go'vet-nltiettt ‘shouldiabate the evil',_antl;_]_ealousl

maintain the integrity of our Territory by repressing the 1ntrits‘1o_r1s*‘ of sulhects V T

foreign power, that cliui"lislil}{)rel'usesdalll reciprocity; and 'SZa*pres‘e'Ii;vt}' our P6‘ le

advantages which nature has estovve a most e3Xelu'sivelyupon our "-erri cry wh"e ein

not only the larger animals of the chase, but those also valuable entirely for their furs,

prefer to range, because their subsistence is easy from the abundance of their natu

ral tood spontaneously produced by a fertrle and congenial soil.

It worthy of consideration, likewise, whether such 0. course is not dictated by

soun policy in another respect.

‘Since ql&.~B8DS\1B _of Pem.bipa»in-June last, when the population was about six hun

dred, it has, according to the memorial, increased to near a thousand souls in conse

quence,_I be_l1eve_,0ft'urtl1eri_mmi ration from the British’sidHioFt'hp'litie£~ '-_'""’.“"“‘,

Such inmmgratron -usocnasionq ;it"qrould -‘appear,-partily-by§d:is§atisl‘fidti”eh*\fi‘t'h5 the

_rule of the authorities ofthe Hudson Bay Company, and-partly? by‘an _a v'prediitt'¥’bn of

‘:tho_a_updriotnty! nfinur -Ten-1tory=for permanent settleniént=;=hu’t: chiefly‘ rniiiéti) of't o

£laC1lAtl6S _ofi'erIe‘d for lll_1I1l;lIi1g,'ll1G great bufi_'alo ranges being nearly-aifbgéllier With

te merican nest»: - , h|' ». -, , -. - - ~; .i: '-iI;)'1t".l. , ". 1:» I.w-._iIll-', by esltB_.l5ll,§hthg'=fl 'postvixt=Pe'nibi‘n1a,' ahdrextehditigf over ~"th_‘e"s£'e_ftll;ri‘ien" our

-civil lt1\v.,tl1I0\1gl! organized b0_l1lMtt?S‘iiMd'l2tLlGl‘tS'Ot"ju5{i({¢5t“-B ;,;,mi c;.,,,¢fine g,b:g'qlimrrigeés tt1_Ii1\(l lpalwreeds texcluiiveltyutto their “interior‘hunting-range§,'ilié'a§va5‘irl;g§s“of

4 ‘ "’*.‘ e of ,,,,.,s,, mm on n~i'Uml3inlPit'i"Britis'h'*'.l‘érritor "-$vot'fld*s_ ' at]

-p;e1mn»d§rate< that ‘hint ars‘h_0i:tI.tiiine' wum»ld' elapse ‘bathe. fl1e’b6$i¥_y gl7"_tfie:‘

t e peig‘ borhood of Peinbina would reach to five or six tli\<'J'iis‘t1n\l"i’rt'nii'i’riI)_%l',‘_‘l'ot‘rz‘l g

on he hontier an _in_<1emitabte lm1:rler!to- agg‘t'ession;~Whetheh" ‘ lsawfges-or‘a for ign

§:‘::lfg-i 50i;\tI§iHnylHltIl(lit'fd{_ttIl-fhrlhét01O‘6Itti'ilJttl_ tc'tl§Jccpmh10nWt{t1lth

' - " '-'1 00u_ ry1@_.~_1~ 1.1"». '1-.: "i -'Hi!"'t -on .='~;.r."'. ..-. .. _i'~_'I1 '

lP'§<_1@Ftl1@S§Y1@i\'§ of things, it oecut-S to mo that the fit'st|ste]"1'l'o\\!‘tti'!lS"‘El1?y‘t! ‘etem

-R »c1\~,I1¢J tflta qfitinguiabrnentiofalia tnte'ot’:occupant:y‘j_n thelantts Tdiftllé ‘Red Yer of

O :1’ _°I‘lt_ » 1 1; B-‘il°"_$1°I1 °f 911!’ land System, or a inodifica*tio'n"bf it'th'eretcr; ntl_’th'e

rganiza ion 0 counties and courts therein, so that our tello‘w".c§t§-gags ot"1’rii‘.itle ‘blood

5“ 1h@fi'0Hli@Fs~n1av=enjay in coniiiibnawiih t " ‘ ' " “" ~“ '
_ _ _ . . 1 - if t .Just and liberal institutions. . gm waves ‘B l.3T€g?9"ls~P?'wfleges of flee’

1—{-___~



or. MINNESOTA, must 1.-.§‘ st

A memorial from -the Legislative Assemb1y_of Miuneso_ta_yvq'uld ipduee;Congpess.to

act in the premises, arid is due from us to our brethren in the North. _f» .4 _. _,y

4 . .. A , ~ .. . ALEX. RAMSEY.

Executive Dcparlmcnl, St. Paul, October 1, 1849. ' ' - _, I;-, ,

Mr¢.SturgiQ1m'0ve_d thatathe message,andseoompanyipgamcinqrial be referred to. a.
select committee vflthree,-t0.=be appointed by the__C_hair; gnd4,t_liat_,1hree hundred

copies be printed for t_h_e_ use-ofthe Council ;,__ _ ;. _, _ ,_ V , p , _;' ; . , .

Which motion prevailed, and l\iegssi's_.,,$_tui"g,i,s, Lootllis,-,a.nc_l Boel, were" appointed

said committee. ' 1 |;38(,' ulmi ‘Jr.-H :. ..t ‘

-uQn'"1QU°ll'-'Qf:tMi\’-l -RQ_ll1T.15.;. on .- *_-:.;.:.;; w.’ '!Si'i -.. - iv 3‘ I '1 _.')| I ,/ l_"

“ No. 12 (C. A bill to secure to married women their |'igl\l<$';.’-'. J1‘ ,-,v~;q

- ..“"BS real tlle-fimt a.nd.s@.coml times, and laid upon the table t_o be printed, . . §

Mr. Boal gave notice that on to-morrow or some future day, he would_._nsl& legve to,

introduce a.billregulatingtliefiuties of-County_ Coniinissionerst .= . "1 . .4/,“ No. 2 (If. ofR.) A bill to proviglefor the ,appoint_mr2n_t of a .Libra_rip;,l_,_,and __f_or

other purposes,” . _'_,. H, ; '- ‘

_,'1‘heu oomingup_in,order of bu.sin'ess,,and the question reeurringon prdering-tllfl

bl“ lofllhlfd Wfidliltgio - 1 », i . - .T ' ._ -,.u;.I|rw-,1'.~ .1 lo or iMr. Loomis moved to amend as follows, viz i, - ; V - I __ v ._ _- '.,_,, L, ..,‘['

-.0.‘ Strike out of the third and _f0ttt'tl\ li_ne_s pftl_1&!2ightlj_S¢Q$lqI1.a, the worqlp ‘glillllel 1

penalty of twenty-five cents for eaclrday,’ and insert in lieu thereof, the ,\,vo.rd_s ‘Wood,

any person retaining any book for alonger period than is _1lllOW€(l in~the_ foregoing

part of this section, shell be -liable to Bupenalty of t.wenty»five_,cents for ‘each }l,".‘¥; afny

book maybe so retained;',”, A ~ , ._ _ , 5 ,_ ‘J. _-_

-.iWbich-wiendnlentwqs ndopteds _ .~ A - ». .. R , ,_:_:_

The question then being taken on ordering the bill to a third reading, ,

It was decided in the ntlirmative, and the bill was read the third time. - Z,

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, _

It was decided in the aflirmative. S0 the bill passed. . ,.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,"

It was decided in the atlirmative. So the title was agreed to. _

On motion oi Mr. Forbes, , , _ _ p

The Council adjourned until two o’olock, P. M. _, , , ‘ , , ._ , _ _ _

- I ~ » . ., . T'l"?¢0.’¢l"¢¢ Me
./.'¢ln|'»>_aA .-imiei‘. ? - ~ . .',_t V ‘ ..."',2.rv|=' ‘ ':l-'

.»,Mr- -Itoomistmoivnx-1_.a~reconsideration ofthe‘vo.te by which the Council p=\sS¢=<1‘,,.., ,

“ No. 2 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for the appointment ofa Librarian, for other,

purposes,” _

. And, thevquestion being taken, it was decided_in_ the &iFtl'lTl8UV6.- , ~ . J; . ..

The question then recurring on the passage of the b_ill,._- _ v,-,» _- ,,; 11- 1 , j

_ Mi-..Lopiuts'-asked lndfllitainedthe"\tBb\ViIfl0u5.00l1§Hl&9fTh\*.CQW"{' 19. 9,11‘?! the

following olnendments, viz: .; ~, -~. , - -"

»“ Addthveaseotionstetlie bill, as follows, viz; . . ;, ~ __ V, 1,,‘ _:,_

--P" Sflflqdfi.--ID. cast: 0.f~.vaonncy in the .oHiee of Libuaria11,;b:y1_death or qtherp_vrse,__du_-,

ring the recess of the Legislative Assembly,-the.Governor shall appoint fl-‘Lll)t‘fl‘|‘|§ll,1_,:

who shallvqualifiy. in 6.ll.r9$p&¢»£S pa i8.m,§1l,1i1¢fl.<lin the f0regoing.__s§§;_tio_n_s___of tlns;a5:‘-,

and shall hold his office until the close of the next succeeding sessiotnof tbe_\_L,eg|8_-,

ln\ure- ' ~:~.; -. - M I .~“Sac. 16. All laws passed by the Legislature of the ,'I.‘qrritor.yof.Wisc_onsin,eom,i.qg,

within tkeipur‘viswof.-this aot,are~.hereby reneflled-. ».~.. ii: t - .. . . y . 4 - ~

“ SEC. 17. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.” . .. ,_, ,-g

The question than being ta'ken- onihe sdoptiwistxhe; ap_11eit£bIf¢1lK»"P¥_0i10$6.dF° tlwblll,

.v'

  

  7

It was passed unanimously in the affirmative. . ,9.-, . -._ ~ \ -., ,t . .. 1 -. _. ,iL

- A~/message was redeiy,e1l.fmrh thei.Houso- of Repteselrfifl-tivewby W.-. D\ Philllpsi

Esq., the chiefClerk, as follows, viz : -1 ,-,., -; ‘K 4 »'-_ r . t [R

.“1Mk- l’-nitsinnwr ;.-The House of Represegttfitlvds -l2Bve.passe11- . " . ~

“ ‘ No. 9 (H. of R.) A bill to dissolve the marriage contract between Stanislaus Bails.

anski and Mary» Betlaqskigf andtransmittwitb -it explanatory-doojmlflnts. _y" -

r
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l“ ‘ No. 2 (H. of R.) A memorial to Congress relative to the purchase of the Sioux

lndian lands west of the Mississippi river.’ _ _ _

" ‘ No. 11 (H. oFR.) A bill to prescribe the qualifications of voters, and of holding

Y

o'fll?f.No. 10 of R.) A blll to incorporate the Historical Society of Minnesota.’

“ ‘ No. 14 (H. of R.) A bill for the rellefof B. W. Lott and P. P. Bishop;’ and

" ‘ No. 15 (H. of R.) A bill for the relief of Charles M. Berg.’

“ In all which the concurrence of the Council is requested.

“ The House have also passed _ _

“ ‘ No. 1 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the printing of certain laws in the several news

papers of the Territory.’ _ _ _ _

“ ‘ No. 2 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to a donation to the Washington Monu

ment Association ;’ and

“‘ No. 6 (C. F.) A bill declaring the time at which the several acts passed at the

present session ofthe Assembly, shall take effect ;’ ”

And then he withdrew. , j

The President then read the titles of the several bills and memorials received from

the House ofRepresentatives, and they were laid on the table under the rules.

The question again recurring on the passage of

“ No. 2 of R.) A bill to provide for the appointment of a Librarian, and for

other purposes,”

lt was decided in the afiirmatlve. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

lt was decided in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to.

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as correctly en

grossed ;

“ No. Q (C. P.) A bill regulating groceries;”

Which bill coming up in order of business, and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage oi‘ the bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed.

The question _then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to.

Mr.HI,oomis,, from ajoint committee of the two Houses of the Legislative Assembly,

to which was referred the subject ofthe future oourse oflegislation in the two Houses,

made the following ' _

_ _ aizronr:

“The joint committee of the Council and House of Representatives provided for by

the following resolution, to wit : i

_ “‘ ‘ Resolved, By the"Council, (with the concurrence of the House of Representa

tives) that a committee of two be appointed by the Chair, to act in conjunction with a

similar committee on the part of the House, to report to the two Houses what subjects

of legislation it is expedient to act upon the present session 5 and also to report the

most proper manner of revising our present statutes ;’

V “ Have had the same under consideration, and respectfully beg leave to make the

following reportr‘

“ That it is eiipedient for the Legislative Assembly at its present session, to act

upon the following subjects, to wit ;

P “ lst. The revision of the laws defining the powers and duties oi'Justices ofthe

eace.

' “ 2nd. Dividing the Territor into count d' d' ' l d' t ' d ' ' th
Judgesto their res ective distribts. y an Ju ma ls nets’ an asslgmng e

" “ 3rd: To provi e for the organization of counties,‘ defining the number, powers

and duties of county ofiicers.

cdgétth. Providing the time for holding the sessions of the supreme and district

5.

“ 5th. The revision of the election laws, and to prescribe the qualifications ofvoters.
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~" 6th. The location of the temporary seat of government.

“ 7th. Fixing the time of holding the annual meeting of the Legislative Assembly.

“ 8th. The revision ofthe grocery license laws; also the laws relating to the sale

of spirituous liquors to Indians.

“ 9th. The passing of such memorials to Congress as may be thought proper.

“ 10th., The enactment of proper laws to prevent gambling. _

“ llth. The passage of a joint resolution declaring it inexpedient for the Legisla

tive Assembly to grant divorces.

“ And your committee would further report that they have carefully considered the

last clause ofthe above resolution, to wit : ‘ And also to report the most proper man

_ ner ofrevising our present statutes ;’ and respectfully beg leave to recommend that

the Legislative Assembly, byjoint ballot, elect three discreet members of their own

body, as commissioners or revisors of the statutes and laws for the government of

the Territory; and that said commissioners or revisors have leave to sit during the

recess of the Legislative Assembly, and report the result of their labors to the next

annual session of the Legislative Assembly; and that said commissioners or revisors,

be instructed to request the advice and assistance of the Judges of the supreme court

in their labors.

“ All which is respectfully submitted.

" L. A. BABCOCK, Ch’n.

“ D. B. LOOMIS.

“ S. TRASK.”

On motion of‘Mr. Forbes, . ‘

" The reportwas accepted, and the committee discharged from the further consid

eration of the subject. '

" No. 5 (C. F.) A bill to provide against the traflic in ardentspirits withthe Indians,”

Having been made the order ofthe day for this day, now coming up ; and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third reading,

pending the question,

Mr. Sturgis moved that the bill be recommitted to acommittee ofthe whole Council,

Which motion prevailed; when

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Rollins in the Chair,

having said bill under consideration.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole,

It was decided in the affirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read

tn ,

it was decided in the afiirmative. So the -bill was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

“ No. B (C. F.) A bill granting to Franklin Steele, the right to keep and maintain

a ferry across the Mississippi river,”

Was then taken up ; and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third reading,

pendin the question, ' »

Mr. oomis moved to amend the bill, as follows, viz :

“Strike out in the commencement of the fifth section of the bill the words, ‘ before

the said Franklin Steele can claim any benefits that can decree to him from the pas

sage of this act, he shall,’ and insert in lieu thereof, ‘the said Franklin Steele shall,

within» six montltsafter the passage of this act.’ Also, strike out in the same section,

in the third line, the words, ‘ United States,’ and insert in lieu thereofthe words, ‘sald

board,'. and add to said section the words, ‘ and in case of his failure or neglect so

to do, shall forfeit all the benefits that might have accrued to him, from its passage.’ ”

The question then being taken on the adoption by the Council ofthe amendments

proposed to the bill,' '

lt was passed in the aflirmative.
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Mr. Forbes moved to amendtlie bill by i.nse_rti_rtg, .in, the t.l1i,»(1Z5ec:tiar_i;1 after -the

. W0,-(15, “ nigh; or day,” the words, “bnt_persons wishing. to pass at;the said ferry-in

' when

the night, may be charged double the rm, as hereinafter proscrilledii-'t - ~ i

Which amendment was passed in the aflirmative. _ _ I _ . . -__. - . -, ‘, ~

Mr, Rollins moved to amend the third section ot",t_he__.bi,ll,. by ins_erting.,the mords,

“each single horse andcarriage, twenty-five cen_t;;" I -L . -., ~. ll Y t.'|‘ . ' ' l -'

_Whiqli _a_menclment' was adopted by.t_he Coiin<._‘Jl- __ Y. . _ .. -_ .- l it . -*

Mr. Forbes moved further to amend the third SBCUQIl‘_lJ}{ll1S6l}llng the gwgvd

“pounds” .8-flQ1','-l!F".Vl'-Qi'£l5, “=°?e_'hunl.i'e5.li” 2 .:' ' ‘ - »~ - ‘ I " "

Which amendment the Council also adoptetl

'_ The question then bei_'ng tak,en_on ordering the -bill,to be,‘ erigi'ossed for a.t'._li'ii'd _

i_'e_adii:ig,_ ~ _ . .- . , - _ _ _ 4 _ , - --..':

';_ It was decided in the aflirmative., So the bill was ordered to be engrossed. ‘

. Mr. Loomis moved the Coun_cil_do now adjourn until to,-naorrow at eleven ofcloclr,

M.; . _.._ . -. 1

Which,inot_ion, atg,tJ_1e.request of Mr. Sturgis, he subsequently, by leave, withdrew;

~ ,, - ‘N1’

Mr. Sturgis gave notice that on to-morrow or some future day, he would ask leave

to introduce bills, as follows, viz : - - 1 g, r i-"-I J "

“ A bill.to_puthot;iav,egthe election of Sheriffs. and to define their duties,” and

“ A bill authorizin the election of County Treasurers, and defining their duties.”

Mr. Loomis move that the Council do now adjourn ;

Which was decided in the negative. » - _

_, Boal: niqved_that ‘the; Council do now adjourn until nine o’clock to-morrow

morning; _ _

-->Wh1'Ach'wp.s,d_e,cided in the negative-—Aye_s 2, Noes 4. t _ . V I -

Mr. Sturgis moved that the Council now adjourn until eleven o’clock, A. M.,-to

mvrrows = . . ,_ - 1.
Which was decided in thei‘negative—Ayes 2, Noes 4. _ ' _ -.5

, ‘MI. Rollins,moved to adjourn until Wednesday next, at ten o'clock, A. M. _ 1

Which was decided in the negative. ' -'

_ Mr._ Forbes moved to take up

“ No. 2 (H. of R.) Memorial to‘C'ongress relative to the purcliaseiotltho Sioux I-Ba’

4

dian lantls,_west ofthe Mississippi river ;” ' 5 _.; _
Which was decided in the affirmative ; and l - - , . ,

The memorial was read the first and second times; and .\ -. , "

On motion of Mr. Forbes, _ l . _,

The memorial was laid upon the table. , . . . A ‘

. on motion ct‘ Mr. Loomis,

The Council adjourned.

COUNCIL, Tuesday, October 2, 1849./'

. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Pond. , '5

The President called Mr. Sturgis to the Chair as President pro tem. of the Council;

susllggn lT1°"'§d! that the rule requiring the Journal to be read be .tempora4'i_ly

‘ Wh’i9"l~‘ m°"l°"-Pl'°“~9~iled iii’ a. two-thirds vote. - C '»-. - 1

T‘ L9°mis1=P"l‘5\1~5|1ll0 Previous notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce -'»

“ No. £,(C.1-‘.. ,A "at ()0 - V .‘heist’. Louis rivelr ;”Yl'l5mQl‘1 to ngress relative to a road from Point Douglas:.'t:1>

“-’l'i°** ~"*1s."=fl<1‘ii first andtseeqnditiimeé at laid: on the table 1}; be rim-itMr‘ M°L°°-d""f"’-‘T'=‘llle id-in!‘ fifimmittde-.0niEnrolled -Bills, reported ,i)he following:

bil}f1<'1-Iglllinzliri retzolllutiolns as correctly "QT-¢_11ed,,y;z, ,. ._ K , _,_, _ _ .._,_,, I. . _1i

mm.” . . o .) oint resolution re ative to the enacting clausel ofmtbe liegliqlflq

. ii " ',‘|-,1‘
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“ No. 2 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to a donation toithe “’asl1ington~' Monu

ment Association." -' ~

“,NQ, 1 \(C. F.) _A bill to authorize the printing of certain laws in the several news
\. - . .

papers ofthe Territory ;” and

“ No. 6 (C. A bill declaring the ti-tlne at which the severalacts passed atthe

present session ofthe Assembly shall take efl'ect.” _ ' _

' r.' Boall, pursuant to previous notice, asked and obtained leaveio introduce .

“ No. 13 (C. A hill to organize a Board of County Commissioners in the seve

ral counties in this Territory, and to define their duties,” I .' I

Which was read a first and second times, and laid on the table 1o.be printed.

- The ‘message from the House of Representatives of'yesterday,_t_hen coming up in
order of busines_s, _ ' i . . 4 _

“ N0. 9 (H. of R.) A bill to dissolve the marriage contract between Stanislaus Be};

lanski and Mary Beilanski,” - _ . »

Was read a first and second times; when p I , ;. .,

' Forbes moved the reference of said hill to. the committee on Internal Improve

ments ; ' ‘ "

_A Which was decided_in the negative--Ayes 2,.N.oes 4. i t - 1

Mr. Burkleo moved the bill be referred to a committee of tho whole Council;

Which motion prevailed. . _ V . . . _ _ r . 4 .

*“ N0. 15 (H. of R.) A bill forthe reliefof Charles M. Berg,” _

\Vas4\l1en read the first and second ti|nes_ ;‘,and _ _ 4 . .

On motion of Mr. Loomis, ' _ . . .1 .

Was laid on the table.‘ y 4 _ r _ .

“ No. 14 (H..0£' A bill for the relief‘ of B.W. Lott and P. P. Bishop,

Was read afirst and secondvtimes‘; and

On motion of Mr. McLeod, _ _‘ , i V .

Was laid on the table, andniadetlae special order of the day for to-morrow. .

“ No. 10 (ll. of R.) A 4bill to incorporate the Historical Society of l\'llnnesota,"‘

Was read a first and secondtimes; and, - y 4 1'
_ _Q_n m_oti_o_n_ o_f__Mr. Forbes, . , i 17 » _ . _ I 4. . -

“ Was'laid upon the table. i , i - _ .1, . . . '._ Q

“ No. ll (H. of Rt) A bill to press-ribe.,the qualifications oiilvoters, and ofholding

oflice,” ' ' " ' 4 ..,_ _ _ ,_, . .. . 4'
Was read_thQ first and sccoudutirnes ; when ' _ _ , _ 4 ya

Mr. McLeod moved its 'rel'erence‘to the;coinmittee__on Territo_ri_al_Afl_'airs;

¥Vhich motion was negatived. ' I t - '1

Mr. Burkleo moved the bill be. laid on_ the t_a.ble,_and'mad_e the,special4order,of,t'ne

day for Saturday next. ' I " -'._ , t _ ._ - - - '

Mr. Forbes moved to amend the motion by striking out all after -t_he.words ‘_‘ laid‘ on

the table ;” ~ * '

Ii

p '1." . . ._-, _t-‘ .‘ 1 I

Which amendmept ivasaccepted by;_M_r..Burlrle0._ - ._ _ ._; - , --, . - ~4 . < -

The question then recurring on the adoption of the motion as amended, I,’

It was p_assed__in the a mative. ». ,- .., _,. _._~_ H. .. " ‘ - ‘

-./‘ ;. "'-"‘ -_ "-..i_

7 ,Tl\e.Council resolved itself into a cornrnittee oi; the whole, Mr, Burltleo. ill the Chflll‘,

Tor the’ consideration of

Oti motion'of'Mr. For cs,

.. “,No._9 (II.‘of R. A bill tonlissolve lllfltfililffla-Q8 contract between. Stanislaus

Beilanski and‘ Mary eilatnslti.” , ~ - ; 4 H‘

After some time passed thereip,-theopo;mittee.11qse,and_bythofihairmfllh l‘¢P°l‘4@<1

the same back to the Council without amendment. .

The report of the committee of the whole was acc_cpted,,'s.n,d. 11104 bill was laid on

the table under the rules. . :' 1 t.

Mr. Forbes tl\0V6(l(lllB._K the Journal_of.yesterday benotv read,‘-omitti_ng the -monsvge

‘ofthe Governor, and th'c ‘rt-port of the joint committee, relative to U16 future cou.l'S¢ 0f

,legislation_; , 4_ , ‘_ _ . M . . . -

' Which motion prevailed; and ., , .-., , . : . .

The Joumal was accordingly read by the Secretary.

s. ,,a
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' 1" “ A bill providing for the e

' i

I I‘On motion ofM_r. Forbes, _ ’ i , Y = ' -1 _ ' L ..

“The Council !(ljOU1‘Il6d until two o clock, P. M.

Two O’clock; .

he Council was called to order b the President. _

Mr. Stur is, by leave, presented ml petition ot' David Gilman and others, for a\'.Ifer-'

ritorial roa from Banfill’s_to Crow Wing; _ _ -I» _.

Which was read by the Secretary; and _ _ _ _, i .

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, _ _ I -i

WVas referred to the ‘committee on Te-rritorial Roads.

Mr. Norris. from thejoint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported as ‘correctly enrolled:

"‘ No. 1 (C. Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Territory to sub

scribe for certain papers, and for other purposes ;” and

“ No. 3 of R.) A bill for the relief of John Morgan." _ _

Mr. Boal, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported ascorrectly engrossed:

' “ No. 5 (C. F.) A bill to provide against the traflic in ardent spirits with the In-_

dians ;” and '

H No. a (c. F.) A bill granting to Franklin Steele the right 11° keep aiifltnaiiitain

a ferry across the Mississippi river.” _ ‘ "K " it

Mr. Sturgis moved thatsaid bills be now taken up for the action ofthe “Council;

Which motion prevailed ; and '

" No. 5 (C. F.) A bill to provide against the traflie in ardent spirits with the In
dians,” being taken up ; and ‘ i ' ' »

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading, , ,

It was decided in the aflirmative ; and the bill was read the third ‘tittie

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, ’

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the bill passed,

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title otthe bill, ,,

It was decided in the atfinnative. So the title was agreed to. r I

The question then recurring on ordering to a third reading, g '“ No. 8 (C. A bill granting to Franklin Steele the right t‘o keep and maintain

a. ferry across the Mississippi river,” ' _ I. _,

- It was decided in the aflirmative ; and the bill was read the third ‘time. '1'-'_ -

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

Mr. Norris asked -the unanimous consent ‘of the Council to amend by striking out

the word “ ass” where it occurs in the bill; ‘ " ‘

Which was refused. ' I _ H.

"~-The-question then being taken on the passage of the bill, _ 4 ‘ ' ' .|

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed. I . " ' , - Y , '

~ The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill, '.'

Mr. Loomis moved to amend the title of the bill as follows: . C 3 H‘

“ Strike out the word ‘ keep,’ and insert in lieu thereof the Word ‘establish? 1

Which motion prevailed. ‘ ' " " -- ‘- " ‘ "

The question then being taken on agreeing to the title of the bill,",a;_s' a‘i‘netided,.i

It was decided in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to. 4

-1 Mr. Boal gave notice, that on to-niorrow, or some future day, he would ask leave

to introduce ‘ i -

Mr‘ B081 moved than lection of Registers ‘of Deeds, and déiiHlhg_l,hBln di'i_ties.j’

4 N ' I _ - .1'36 aklei (fil3mp{'h1:t)ab1l\ebill for the relief of Charles M. Berg,"

Which motion prevailed ; and

On motion of Mr. Boal,

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Boal in the ‘Chair,

"having said bill under consideration.

Alter some time passed therein, the cgmmittee
the bill back to the Council with an amendment. rose‘, im-d by ti‘e‘C:li"i‘r=m-an’ riiliiiiited

‘.1
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The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendment

proposed by the committee of the whole,

It was decided in the afiirmative. >

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

Mr. Forbes moved to amend the bill as follows, viz: V

“ Strike out of the bill as amended the words ‘ and sixty dollars for a Territorial

map, presented For the use of the Council by request of his Excellency, the Gover

nor,’ and insert after the words ‘ county of St. Croix,’ the words ‘ and sixty dollars for

a Territorial map ;’ ”

Which amendment was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Forbes,

The bill was laid on the table. '

Mr; Sturgis moved to take up

“ No. 10 (C. F.) A bill providing for the erection of the counties of St. Croix, St.

Paul, Elk, La Pointe, Mankato, Dakotah, Prairie, and Katokoming, and for other pur

poses ;”

Which motion prevailed; and,

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, q

The Council resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole, Mr. Norris in the Chair,

for the consideration of said bill.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council, with progress made, and asked leave to sit again.

Leave was granted.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The Council adjourned.

. .

Cormcin, I/Vednesday, October 3, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Neill. y

The Journal of yesterday was read and corrected.

Mr. Sturgis, from the committee on Territorial Roads, reported

“ No. 14 (C. F.) A bill providing for laying out and establishing a Territorial road

from Rice creek to Crow Wing ;”

Which was read the first and second times, and laid upon the table to be printed.

Mr. Burkleo, from the committee on Territorial Afi'airs, to which was referred

“ No. 2 (H. of R.) Joint resolution relative to the removal of the Chippewa In

dians from the ceded lands within the Territory of Minnesota,”

Reported the same back to the Council without amendments.

The report was accepted, and the comrlttee discharged from the further consider

ation ofthe bill.

“ No. 9 (H. of R.) A bill to dissolve the marriage contract between Stanislaus Bei

lanski and Mary Beilanski,” '

Coming up in the order of business, and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading. q

It was decided in the aflirmative ; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, and the Ayes and Noes

being called for by Mr. Loomis,

Those who voted in the aflirmative were Messrs. Boal, Burkleo, Forbes, McLeod,

Norris, and Olmsted, President—6.

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Loomis and Sturgis--2. So the

bill passed.

“ No. 16 (H. ot'R.) A bill for the relief of Charles M. Berg,”

Then coming up in the order of business, and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative ; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill.

It was decided in the afiirmative. $0 the bill passed.

COUNCIL, 8
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‘I ‘The qiuest-idn then recurring: on agreeing,to_ the title of the bill, i

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the title was agreed to. V _

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, ' . _ _

“ No. 10 (C. A bill providing for the erection of the counties of St. Croix, St.

<Panl, Elk", La Pointe, Mankato, Dakotah, Prairie, and Katokonnng, and for other pur

poses ” 4 . » ‘

, \Va,s,then taken up; and. , ,. ’

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, , _ .-:

The Council resolved itself into a committee of tl1e whole, Mr. Burkleo Ill the

Chair, for the further consideration of said bill.

Drying the deliberation of the committee of the whole,

A message was received from the House of Representatives by W. D. Phillips,

,Esq.., the chie,f.Cle1-3., when, the President assumed the Chair for its reception, as fol-V

.lo.vvs viz: . ,_ ,1 5. __ 1

" lllii. Pnnsrnenr :—The House of Representatives have instructed me to commu

nicate to you the following resolution : _

“ ‘ Resolved, That the Clerk return to the Council

_ .3 _‘.‘ ‘.N,o_. 2 (H, of IL)" Abill .to provide for the appointment of a Librarian, and for

other purposes, » ,.. 'v

.;, “ ‘ And inform them ofi t,h,e_,a.cti_on of this House, and request them to restore the

said bill to the phraseology in, which it was sent. to, the Council, that the action of

both Houses thereon may be understood.’ __ - ‘

“ And in accordance with said resolution, I return said bill?’ _ .,

The chief Clerk having withdrawn, the committee resumed its sessiotlt

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

“ No. 10‘(C. F.) A bill providing for the erection of the counties of St. Croix. St.

Paul, !Ell_{, La Pointe, Mankato, Dakotah, Prairie, and Katokoming, and for other pur

poses,” "
‘ ‘ " " '

~

Back to the Council with amendments. . ,. p . , ._ , .‘ ,

The question then reeurring.on the adoption byuthe Council .ot' the3a_men'd_m_ents

proposed to the bill by the committeeot the ivnole, . I , _ ,_ , , , -,,,_

, lr. Loomis called; for the readingof t_he_,bill,_. as pro lsed to be amended ;, -

Vhich being ordered, the bill was accordingly rea by the Secretary; when» . ;

_; ',1,‘.l1I=.q\1.B$U}<>11_: being takenon the adoption ofthe anie11dments,. _ , ;,lt,\vas decided in the .atfn'mativ,eQ ,‘ . , . , - _;The question then recu_rring on ordering the bill to be engrossed Tor a third read

ing; pending the question, T ' ' ' i

On motion of Mr. _Loom_is,
_ V. The bill was laid Ion the table. H . .. _. _.,

Mr. Forbes gave notice, that on to-morrow, or some future day, he would ask

leave to introduce _, ,., I V I _ _
“ A bill for the a ointment of'iTreas I ' ' _”

on motion of M€‘PMcLe°d’ urer, Auditor, and Attorney Ceneral

The Council adjourned until two o’olock, P, M, '

1

’»" 1 . ‘ - ~ Y Two O’clm'l¢, P. M.

N9-_14(1I-MR-);A bill for the relief of B. w. Lott and P. P. Bishop,”

Having been made the special order ofthe day for this day, _

, Was ‘taken up ,-, and, .

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The Conn ‘I Q1 <1‘ 1;." - fl . '5 -for the consifilerglteisonvgf S153 bgfito awmmli-.tne o£111fi~Wl!9lei Mr.-*Loom1s .n the Chair,

After some time assed th r ' 1h’ 4 '
ed the bill back to tpllfl Cbuneiliiivliiitotit iiiriididiiiaghigse

The report ofthe eom‘nittee oiith‘ hi ' ' . " U ‘ ‘

The question than re‘ » B W 91° was Wfiepted.

question, 01-lrring on ordering the bill to, a third reading; pending the

, and‘-shy? Chairman, report
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On motion of Mr. Sturgis, _ -

The bill was referred to the committee on Territorial Expenditures.‘

I On motion ofMr. Loomis, . . , _ . . _ .

“ No. 2 (H. of R.) Joint resolution relative to the removal of the Chippewa In-,

dians from the ceded lands within the Territory of Minnesota,” -

Was taken up; and,

On motion of Mr. Loomis, I ' ‘.

The_Counc1l resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Forbes in the Chair,

having said joint resolution under consideration.

"After sometime passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the joint resolution back to the Council without amendment.

The report of the committee of the whole was accepted. _ .

The question then recurring on ordering the joint resolutrionto a third reading,"

It was decided in the afiirmative; and the joint resolution was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe joint resolution,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the joint resolution passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the joint resolution,

It was decided in the aflirmative. Sc the title was agreed to. V

The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by W.‘D.

Phillips, Esq. chief Clerk thereof. viz: ‘ '

’ “ Ma. PPES,1DENT':—-The Speaker of the House of Representatives has signedthe

following bills and joint resolutions viz:“ ‘ Joint resolution relative to thelenacting clause of the Legislature.’

“ ‘ A bill for the relief of John Morvan.’ '
“ ‘ Joint resolution authorizing the DSecretary of the Territory to subscribe for cer

tain papers, and for other purposes.’ _ -

“ ‘ A bill to authorize the printing of certain laws in the several newspapers ofthe
Territory.’ ' " -- - ‘ V‘

“ ‘ A bill declaring the time atwhich the several acts passed at the present session

of the Assembly shall take efi'ect<’- and ' t "
‘ “ "Joint resolution relative to la donation to‘ the Washington Monument Associa

tion.’ ” j I '

' The chiefClerk withdrew; and -_ " _

The several bills were signed by the President of the Council, and delivered tothe

Chairman of the committee on Enrolled Bills, for presentation to his Excellency, the

Governor. ’ ‘ ' ' . ' -'

Mr. Rollins moved to take up the following joint resolutions, viz :

“No. 3 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to locating the temporary seat of govern

ment-” and - '“ Nlo. 4 (C. Joint resolution relative to the temporary location of the seat of

government "’ ‘ -

Which motion prevailed ; and,

On motion of Mr. Rollins, ’ ' i _

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Sturgis in the Chair,

for the consideration of said joint resolutions. ‘

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the joint resolutions back to the Council, with amendments to each.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council, of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole, to - V

“ No. 4 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the temporary location of the scat of

government ;” -

Pending the question, '

Mr. Loomis moved that said joint resolution be laid on the table, and made the spe

cia%vqpd¢;‘r'of the day for! Cictobcr 25, I849 ; ' " '

ic motion prevai e . ' ' _ , ' j

The question then recurring on the ad0ption‘by,the Council, of the amendirienfs

proposed by the committee of the whole, to " - _‘ ' ‘

“ No. 3 (C. F.) A jointpresolution relative to locating the temporary seat ofgowrn

-u
I'\
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It was decided in the affirmative. _ _ _ _

'I‘he question then recurring on ordering the joint resolution to be engrossed for a

third reading, _ _ _

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the joint resolution was ordered to be en

grossed.

Mr. Rollifis gave notice, that on to-marrow, or some future day, he would ask

leave to introduce a bill to exempt certain property from execution.

Mr. Sturgis gave notice, that on to-morrow, or some future day, he would ask leave

to introduce a memorial to Congress, asking for an appropriation to improve the road

from St. Paul to Crow Wing, and from the Mississippi river to Long Prairie.

On motion of Mr. Forbes,

The Council adjourned—Ayes 6, Noes 2.

 

COUNCIL, Thursday, October 4, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boutwell.

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read.

The President called Mr. Rollins to the Chair as President pro te1n.ol'the Council.

On motion of Mr. Norris,

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Olmsted, President, for twelve days.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

Mr. Forbes was appointed President pro tem. of the Council during the absence of -

the President; and

Mr. Forbes having taken the Chair,

Mr. Rollins asked and obtained leave to introduce

" No. 15 (C. F.) A bill to exempt certain property from execution,”

Which was read a first and second times. and laid on the table to be printed.

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as correctly en

grossed : ‘

“ No. 3 (C. Joint resolution relative to the temporary location of the seat of

government.” ‘

Mr. Norris moved that saidjoint resolution be ordered to a third reading now;

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote, and the joint resolution was read the
third time; l

The question then recurring on the passage of the joint resolution,

It was decided in the afiirinative. So the joint resolution passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the joint resolution,

It was decided in the aflii-mative. So the title was agreed to.

Mr. LOOIKHS, from the committee on Incorporatioris, to which was referred

“ No. 3 (H. of A bill granting a charter to Elam Greely, his heirs,&c.,’to con

struct arid maintain a dam across Snake river, near the outlet of Cross Lake,”

Reported the same back to the Council without amendment.

The report was accepted, and the committee discharged from the further consid

eration ot the subject. V

_Mr,. Norris, pursuant to notice given by Mr. Forbes on yesterday’ asked and ob.

tained leave to introduce ~

if N°- 16 (Q F») A bill creating the offices of Auditor of Public Accounts, Terri

torial Ti'easurer and Attorney General;” ' A

Which was read the first andsecond times, and laid upon the table to be printed.

l_\i_r. Burkleo, from the committee on Territorial A'fl‘-airs, to which was rei'ei~re<_1 the

P,em‘°n °.fDa‘”d Gllman and °lhe1'51pr&yin for a Territorial road from Rice river to

(WOW Wlllg, reported the same back to the Council with a recommendation, that the

prayer of the petitioners be granted,
The report was acce ted and th ' ' . l ' .

erafion ofthe subject. P » e committee discharged fiom the further eonsid

Ml" l3l"kl‘30, from the committee on Territorial Expenditures, to which was referred
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“ No. 14 (H. of R.) A bill for the relief of B. VV. Lott and P. P. Bishop,”

Reported the same back to the Council with an amendment, as follows, viz :

“ Strike out the word ‘ fifty’ whore it occurs in the bill, and insert in lieu thereof

the words, ‘ thirty-five.’ ” '

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendment pro

posed to_the bill by the committee,

It was decided in thepaflirmative.

The bill was then read the second time under the rules.

“ No. 1 (II. of R.) A memorial to Congress for the improvement of the Mississippi

river above the Falls of St. Anthony,”

Then coming up in the order of business; and

The question recurring on ordering the memorial to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative; and the memorial was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe memorial,

. T. It was decided in the aflirtnative. So the memorial passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the memorial,

It was passed in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to.

“ No. 10 (C. A bill providing for the erection of the counties of St. Croix, St.

Paul, Elk, La Pointe, Mankato, Dakotah, Prairie and Katokoming, and for other

purposes;” '

Then coming up in the order of business; and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to be cngrossed for a third reading,

Mr. Loomis moved to amend the first section, by inserting at the end of the ninth

line, the word “ the;”

Which amendment was agreed ts.

Mr. Loomis moved further to amend the first section, by inserting in the tenth line,

between the words “ upon” and “ eastern,” the word “ the;”

\Vhich motion to amend was also agreed to.

Mr. Loomis moved to amend the fourth section of the bill, by striking out in the

third line, the words, “ beginning at the north-east corner of Washington county,”

and inserting in lieu thereof the words, “ beginning at the point whcrc thirty-six de

grees, thirty minutes, north latitude, intersects the eastern boundary line of the Ter

ritory ofMinncsota,” and in the sixth line, strike out all after the words, “ ofsaid riv

er,” and insert in lieu thereofthe words, “ to the mouth of Muddy creek, thence iua

direct line to the point of beginning,” Y

Which motion to amend was also agreed to. ,

Mr. McLeod moved to amend the nineteenth section. by inserting the words, “and

Mankato” after the word Wah-nah-tah” in the second lino,

Which amendment was agreed to.

Mr. McLeod moved further to amend the nineteenth section of thc bill, by striking

out in the thirdline‘, the word “ Mah-cah-to;” V

Which amendment was also agrccd to.

'I(‘lhe question then being taken on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third

rea ill ,

It wgs decided in the aflirmative. So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Norris moved to take pp '

“ No. 14 of R.) A bill for the relief of B. Vi’. Lott and P. P. Bishop,”,

Which motion prevailed; and , I
On motion of Mr. Norris, i ' " \ t

The Council resolved itselfinto a. committee of the whole, Mr. Loomis in the Chair,

having said bill under consideration. ' V ' ‘

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the same back to the Council with an amendment.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the amendment proposed by the com

mittee of the whole, '

it was decided in the atiirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the affirmativo, and the bill was read a third time.
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_bill, as it originally came to the

\

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed. _

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to. _ _

Mr. McLeod moved that the Council do now 'rJ.d_tDtJi‘l'l, and pending the_question,

Mr. Norris, by leave, read an invitation to the members of the Council to attend

the funeral of the daughter ofthe Hon. B. W. Bi-uns0n'. _ _ _ '

The question then being taken on the motion to ad_]ourn,,it was decided m the

negative-—Ayes 3, Noes 4.

On motion ot'_Mr. Norris,

The Council adjourned until three o’clock this afternoon.

Three O’clock, P. .M.

On motion ofMr. Loomis,

“ No. 5 (I-I. of R.) A bill granting a charter to Elam Greely, his heirs, &c., to con

struct and maintain a dam across Snake river, near the outlet of Cross Lake,”

Was taken up, when

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, Mr. Mo Leodin the Chair,

for the consideration of said bill. .

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the bill back to the Council without amendment.

The reportof the committee was accepted. .

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the affirmative, and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the assage of the bill,

It was decided in the atfirmative. 0 the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the atfirmative. So the title was agreed to.

Mr. Norris asked and obtained leave to introduce the following preamble and res

olution, viz : ‘ ' ‘ ' ' -

“ W/tcrcrts, The chief Clerk of" the House of Representatives communicated to the

Council on the second instant, a resolution of the House,‘ directing the chief Clerk to
return to the Council, ' C _ _

“ No. 2 of A bill to provide for the appointment ofla Librarian, and ‘for

other purposes; together with information of the action of the House on said bill;

and whereas, no information was communicated to the Council relative to any action

ofthe House of Representatives on the said bill ; and whereas, the Council, by the

said resolution, is requested to restore the said bill to the phraseology in which it was

sent to the Council.” Therefore,

“ Resolved, That the Secretarg of the Council be instructed to cause a copy ofthe

ouncil, to be made out, and report the same, to

gether with the bill as amended by the Council, to the House of Representatives for

their action.” ’

The preamble and resolution being read, and

The question then r c -' <1 1 (1 - b 1 C - . ‘A dNoes being called f0f?)yuil‘Ii1lI‘I.1ti:f)I(:l‘i1lsS,a Option y no ouncil’ and the -yes an

Those who voted in the aflirniative, were Messrs. Burkleo, Norris and Forbes—

President-3.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Boal, Loomis and McLeod—3

(S);iiit(i3(:>I:1l(1)¢f>_ikI1;_<’:§'\I13SuE11_(1l(lt(:’>O;.td0pt the preamble and resolution.

The Council adjourned.
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COUNCIL, Friday, October 5, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boutwell.

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read.

On motion of Mr. Norris, .

“ No. 2 C. F.) Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a road

from Point ouglass to the St. Louis river,"

Was taken up; and

On motion ofMr. Norris,

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Rollins in the Chair,

for the consideration ofsaid bill.

During the session of the committee ofthe whole,

A message was received from the I-louse of Representatives, by W. D. Phillips,

Esq., chief Clerk thereof, and the President pro tam. assumed the Chair for its recep

tion, as follows, viz 2

“ Mn. PRESIDENT :—The House ot Representatives have passed :

“ ‘ No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating groceries,’ .

“ \Vith amendments, to which the concurrence of the Council is requested.

“ The House have refused to concur in the amendments of the Council to

“ ‘ No. 14 (ii. of R.) A bill for the relief of B. ‘V. Lott and P._P. Bishop,’

“ And also refused to concur in the amendments of the Council to .

“ ‘No. 1 (H. ofR.) A memorial to Congress for the improvement ofthe Mississippi

-‘river, above the Falls ofSt. Anthony.’ ” _

_ , The chief Clerk then withdrew, and the committee of the whole resumed its delib

eration; and

After some further time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman,

_ reported

"‘ No. 2 (C. Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a. road

from Point Douglass to the St. Louis river”

Back to the Council with sundry amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole,

lt was decided in the affirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the memorial to be engrossed for a third

readin r, ' .

It wiis decided in the aflirmative. So the memorial was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The message from the House of Representatives was then taken up; and '

The question recurring on the concurrence ofthe Council, in the amendments made

by the House of Representatives to

“No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating groceries,” _ '

Mr. Norris called for the reading of the amendments, which being ordered, the

amendments were read accordingly by the Secretary; when

On motion ot'Mi'. Norris, I - w

. The question ofeoncurrence was laid on the table. _ »

The question then recurring will the Council recede from its amendments to

“No. 14 (H. of R.) A bill tor the reliefof B. W. Lott -and P. P. Bishop,’i A

It was decided in the negative. So the Council refused to rccede from its amend
ments to said bill. . q ~ u p _ ,

The question then i'ecurring will the Council recede from its amendments to

“ No. 1 (H. ofR.) A memorial to Congress for the improvement of the Mississippi

river, above the Falls of St. Anthony;” .

Mr. Norris moved that the question be laid on the table,

Which motion was negatived--Ayes 2, Noes 4. _ , ‘.

The question then being put on receding from the amendments of the Council to

the memorial, .

It was decided in the negative. $0 the Council refused to recqde its |:imendme!l1§
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M' L omis moved that a committee of two be appointed by the Chill‘, t° °°"fe1'

with ta siiiiilar committee on the part of the House, on the disagreeing vote of the two

H I1 t .

‘ll'§§f,_°14 (H. of R.) A bill rot the relief ofB. W. Lott and P. P. Bish0p;”

Which was decided in the afiirniative ; and Messrs. McLeod and Burkleo were ap

poll\I'ltiFdLSt)at;1|(i1lzo!I[l]C:]\?étdet(ltaI a committee of two be appointed by the Chair, to confer

with ti similar committee on the part of the House of Representatives, on the disa

' te of the two Houses, 011 _ _ _ , ,gr?icl1{]J%_v1O (H. of R.) A memorial to Congress for the improvement of the Mississippi

_ river, above the Falls ot" St. Anthon_v;”

Which motion prevailed; and Messrs. Loomis and Norris were appointed said

committee. p

On motion of Mr. Norris, I

The Council adjourned until two o’clock, P. M.

Two O’clock, P. M

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, I‘@P°1't°d as °°"‘e°flY en‘

d :gn‘)‘sNo. 10 (C. F.) A bill providing forthe erection ofthe counties ofSt.Croix, St. Paul’;

Elk,La Poiiite, Mankato, Dakotah, Prairie and K_atokoming, and for other purposes.

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, reported as correctly enrolled:

“ No. 2 (H. 0t'R.) Joint resolution relative to the removal of the Chippewa. In

dians from the ceded lands within the Territory of Minnesota ;” and

"No. 9 (I-I. of R.) A bill to dissolve the marriage contract between Stanislaus

Beilanski and Mary Beilansk~i.”

On motion of Mr. Norris, A _ _ _ _

“ No. 10 (C. A bill providinv for the erection of the counties of St. Croix, St.

Paul Elk, La. Polnte, Mankato, Dalzotah, Prairie, and Katokoming, and for other pur

poses,”

Was taken up; and -

The question recurring on m"-daring the bill to a third reading, _

It was decided in the affirmative ; and the bill was read the third time. y

The question then recurring on the passage of the bili ; pending the question,

Mr. Norris asked and obtained the unanimous consent ‘of the Council to offer all

amendment as follows, viz :

“ Strike out ‘the word ‘ respectively ’ at the end bf the second line in the thirteenth

section.” e.

The question being taken on the adoption of the amendment,

There was not a dissenting voice.

The question then being taken on the passage of the bill,

, It was decided in the atfirmative. So the bill passed.

The ‘question then reci‘irrin'g on agreeing to the title of the bill; pending the queue

tion, t

Mr. Norris moved to amend the title as follows : N ' '

“ Strike out of the title t_he'r'vords, ‘the c-oun'tie‘s of St. Croix, St. Paul,'Elk, L!

Pointe. Mankato, Dakotah, Prairie, arid Katokoming,’ and insert in lieu thereof ‘the

words, ‘ certain counties ;’ ” ' - '

Which motion to amend was agreed to.

The question then beinrr taken on agreeing to the title as amended,

It was decided in the a rmative. So the ‘title was agreed to.

‘On motion of Mr. Norris,

H? N3. 11 (H. of R.) A bill to prescribe the qualifications of voters, ‘and 'ot'holding

o ce, i

: .Was taken up; when,

' On motion of Mr. Rollins, ' » ‘ '

foglgz iunito a committee of the whole, Mr. Sturgis in the Ch!-'1!’
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After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

bd the bill back to the Council with amendments.

.' »The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the antendmehts

proposed by the committee ofthe whole,

Mr. Loomis asked that the amendments be read and receive the action of the Coun

bil separately ; and

The first amendment being read, was adopted by the Council.

The second amendment being read,

Mn Loomis called for the Ayes and Noes on the question ofits adoption ;

Which being ordered, ' . » '

Those who voted in the aflirmative were Messrs. McLeod, ‘Norris, Rollins, and

Forbes, Pres-ident—4. , V

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Loomis and Burkleo--2.

So the second amendment was adopted by the Council.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative ; and the bill was read the third time:

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill; and the Ayes and Noes

being called for by 1\lr. Loomis,

Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. McLeod, Norris, Rollins, and

Forbes, President—4. ' .

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Butkleo and Loomis-2:

So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to;

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

“ No. H (C. F.) A bill to organize, discipline, and govern the militia. in this Ter

ritory,”

Was taken up ; and

'The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. McLeod in the

Chair, for the consideration of said bill.

During the session of the committee. the following message was received from the

House of Representatives, by W. D. Philiips, Esq., chief Clerk thereof; and the

President pro tern. took the Chair for its reception, viz:

t “ Ma. Pazsrnnn-r :—The Speaker ofthe House of Representatives has signed

_ “ ‘ No. 9 (H. of R.) A bill to dissolve the marriage contract between Stanislaus

Beilanski and Mary Beilanski ;’ also

“ ‘ No; 2 (H. of R.) Joint resolution relative to the removal oi‘ the Chippewa In

dians from the ceded lands within the Territory of Minnesota.’ "

The chief Clerk having withdrawn, the committee oi‘ the whole resumed its ses
slon. ' i

Alter some-further time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman,

reported the bill back to the Council, with sundry amendments.

The uestion thcn recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

propose by the committee oi’ the whole, ,

Mr. Norris asked that the amendments be read and acted on separately; and

The first amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The second amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The third amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

So the Council adopted the amendments proposed to the bill by the committee of

the whole.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read

ing; pending tho question,

Mr.'MoLeod moved to amend the bill as follows, viz : _

“Strike out of the second and third lines of thc twenty-third section, the words

‘ one dollar for salary of the Adjutant General.’ ”

Mr. Norris moved to amend the motion by striking out all after the words “ strike

out,” and insert in lieu thereofthe words “ the twent_\~-third section ;"

which motion to amend a. mr.-tion \~ a.-.~ ncg'nti\"_=d.

(‘oi .\'r.'|i.. 9

I
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The question t_hen being taken on the motion to amend the bill,

d ‘ th fii ative.-. iVi;i”l13su[;l€'ls;‘>: nihlvetla ti aigiend the bill by striking out the word “ male ” in the first

I‘ t‘ l .fi~~t 'ti n. _‘m_‘%i,;engesii:onsfi1(eirfi)g taken on the adoption by the Council of the amendment pro

pr0p‘0S8€d, and the Ayes and Noes being called for b_v Mr. Loomis, were ordered;

wh'i:‘iiose who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Burkleo and Norris—2.

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Loomis, McLeod, Rollins, and

Forbes, .President—4. _

So the motion was negattved. p

'1‘he question then being taken on ordering the bill to be engrossed For a third read

m§t, was decided inthe negative. So the hill was not ordered £0 be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Loomis.

The Council adjourned,

v-_-_-__

Councrn, Saturday, October 6, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boutwell.

The Journal of the proceedings ofyesterday was road.

The President pro tem. then signed the following bill and joint resolution, viz :

A bill entitled “ An Act to dissolve the marriage contract between Stanislaus Bei

lanski and Mary Beilanski.”

“ Joint resolution relative to the removal of the Chippewa Indians from the ceded

lands within the Territory of Minnesota.”

Mr. Boal, pursuant to previous notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ No. 16 (C. A bill to provide for the election oi’ Registers of Deeds, and to de

fine thcir duties and powers ;”

Which was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

' Mr. McLeod, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as correctly Q11

grossed":

“ No, 2 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress f'or- an appropriation to construct a road from

.-Point Douglass to the St. Louis river ;”

Which memorial then coming up in the order of business ; and

The question then recurring on ordering said memorial to a third reading,

lt was decided in the al'lii-mativc; and the memorial was read the third time.

. The, question then recurring on the passage of the memorial,

It was decided in the affirmative. Soihe memorial assed.

, r The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the memorial,

It M15 decided ill the afiirrnative; and the title was agreed to.

Q11 motion of Mr. Norris,

The question on the concurrence of the Council in the amendments made by the

House of Representatives to

“ No. 2 (C. F._) A bill regulating groceries ;”

Whwh W118 laid On the table yesterday, was taken up, when

lwgilglosipnagstegetlgit’ the amendments be read and acted upon separately ;

The first amendment was then road by the Secretary,

, and the Council refused toconcur therein.

The fifth amendment being then read,

Mr. Norris moved to amend the amendment as follows viz '

, .“ Strike out the word ‘ all’ in the fi t 1' ' ' ‘

themofme words ‘So much ofthe ;, ago, me of the‘ amendment, and insert in lieu
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" Strike out all after ‘ Wisconsin,’ and insert in _lieu thereof the words ‘ as are

inconsistent with the provisions ofthis act, are hereby repealed.’ ”

The question then being taken on the adoption of the proposed amendment to the

fifth amendment of the House,

It was decided in the affirmative.

The question then recurring on the concurrence of the Council in the fifth amend

ment ofthe House as amended,

It was decided in the affirmative.

The sixth amendment bein -then read, the Council concurred therein.
hThe amendment to the tiigle oi" the bill being then read, the Council concurred

t erein.

So the Council refused to concur in the first, second, third, and fourth amend

ments ; concurred in the fit'th_ amendment with amendments; concurred in the sixth

amendment, and concurred in the amendment to the title of the bill.

On motion of Mr. _l\teLeod, v

“ Not 1 (C-. F.) Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a military

road from Fort Snelling to the mouth ofthe Sioux river, on the Missouri,”

Was taken up; and,

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The Council resolved ltseif into a committee of the whole, Mr. Norris in the Chair,

for the consideration of said memorial.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the memorial back to the Council, with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee ofthe whole,

It was decided tn the ztfiirniativet

'I;lhe question then recurring on ordetin'g the memorial to be engrossed for a third

rea inn, '

lt wds decided in the afiirmativei So the memorial was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Loomis.

“ No. 10 (ll. ot' R.) A bill to incorporate the Historical Society of Minnesota,”

.Was tal-ten up; and

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the Whole, Mr. Rollins in the

Chair, for the consideration of said bill.

"After some time passed therein, the committee rose, an(l by the Chairman, report

ed the same back to the Council without amendment.

The report ofthe committee of the \vhole was accepted. ‘

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading; pending the

question, _

Mr. Loomis moved to amend the first section ofthe bill by inserting after the word

“ Forbes,” the words “ Martin McLeod ;”

“Which motion prevailed. _

Thequestion then being taken on ordering‘ the bili to a third reading,

Itwas decided in the atiirmative ; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the tifle ofthe bill,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to.

Mr. Loomis moved that the Council do now adjourn until eleven o’clock, A. M., on

Tuesday ;

Which-was decided in the attirinative; and‘ the Council accordingly adjourned

until eleven o’clock, A. M., on Tuesday next. '

 

COUNCIL, Tuesday, October 9, I849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boutwell.

The Journal of the proceedings oi’ Friday was read.
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During the reading of the Journal, the following message was received from the

House ot'Representatives, by W. D. Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk thereof, viz:

.“ Ma. PRESIDENT :-The House of Representatives have appointed Messrs. Wil

kinson and Marshall a committee of conference on

“ ‘ No. 14 (II. of R.) A bill for the relief ofB. VV. Lott and P. P. Bishop ','

“ And Messrs. B3.l)COCli and Brunson a committee of conference on

“ ‘ No. 1 (H. of R.) A memorial to Congress for the improvement of the Missis

sippi rivor above the Falls of St. Anthony ;’ ”

And then he withdrew. »

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossecl Bills, reported as correctly en

rosscd:
g “ No.t1 (C. Memoyial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a military

mad from _Fort Snelling to the mouth of Sioux river on the Missouri.”

Mr. Loomis gave notice, that on to-morrow, or some future day, he would ask

- leave to introduce a bill to provide for the appointment of a Librarian.

Mr_. Loomis moved to suspend the thirty-sixtli rule, which provides against the

introduction _o_f bills, <Sz_c., without previous notice of one day, and that he be permit

ted to ask leave to introduce a joint resolution without notice ;

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote; when

Mr. Loomis asked and obtained leave to introduce

" No. 5 (C. F.) Joint resolutions to provide for the revision of the laws ;"

Which was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

Mr, McLeod, from the committee on Schools, made the following

Ii_r:Po1:'r or T1{_E C01\lM1'ITF.E on SCHOOLS.

The committee on Schools, to whom '\vas referred so much ofthe Governor’s mes

sage as relates to Schools, report :

Tlipt, dee ly impressed with the great iiiiportanoe ofthe interesting subject referred

to them, an anxious to devise and recommend a proper and effectual system for the

oyganization and maintenance of common Schools, for the education of all the chil

dren and youth ofthis Territory, they have examined the subject with much delibera

tion, and are constrained to say that great difficulties have been presented to the for

mation or adoption of any plan or system suited to the present wants of the inhabi

lflms, and .$QBOmpi'ehensive as t0‘malre it applicable to a more extended system at

some future, and perhaps not very distant day. .li_npi'cssed with this belief, they have

thought it 11015 i£!1P1'°P§l‘ 1° Om‘? H few remarks to accompany their report of a bill for

the establishment and maintenance .oi'common Schools, trusting that their views, and

few preliminary suggestions may so far meet and obtain yo_ur approbation, as to‘ be

.¢0{)nc itst so_me._other period, in part, a basis for future legislation on this allimportant

su _|6C . .

_T,he appointment of a committee on Schools, in each branch of the Legislature of

this Territory, is a recognition ofthe principle that the genera/l ditlhsion ofeducation,

ir_itellectual_and moral, is essential to our present happy form ofgovernment, and that

virtue and intelligence are the only pillars on which republican governments can safe

ly Yes‘ ; i1H<_lcvory attempt to build up free institutions without these, must ultimately

democracy would but prove the greatest curse, where thefail. The purest form ot'

minds and the hearts ofthe citizens are unprepared for the proper _undei'standiiig and

gh privileges. The moreintelligent the community, the
exorcise oftheir rights and hi

f"°l‘° l_?XPt1n<1e_d Will be the views which it will take ofits true interests, and the less

impediment .\\'thl';tl16 friends ofjudicious improvement find to the accomplishment Of

could be extended to imagination’s utmost stretch, and
their plans. But iftheir olans

completely executed, the strength,and true glory of the commonwealth must rest fll

last on the intelligence and virtue ofits citizens

The dilfusi n fl l l ' 1 1 ' . 'which all sl1oi(ildobe“fzi)>lle<i?(f<‘i: tllieccziliirrloziingloiiilsdly one of those great purposes for

If“ ishlhe right, imd Q18 duly °f R government to take a portion of our property 10

securct e rest, surely it cannot be denied that it has equal authority, and that it

is equallv wise and politic, to appro -‘ . - - -
_ . - _ _ pirate a poition of it also for the purpose of culti

vating those noble faculties \vhic_h distinguish man, and \\‘l1lC'll_.-if properly improved,

\
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and carried onward from one generation to another, will create asecurity of property

and a national prosperity and strength enduring and progressive.

Not only those who have children to educate, but all classes and conditions should

be made to sustain a system, which, ifjudiciously supported, would tend to the rapid

spread of-knowledge among the various races ofmen, in this Territory, and prove

superior to all other means for the preservation oflife and property, and the future

peace and prosporty oi the community. Where all should be made to bear a part or

the burthen, they, of course, should be admitted to an equal participation of the ben

etits, and all iiividious distinctions be at once and forever abolished.

The three great departments of education, are physical, intellectual and moral.-—

All men cannot become eminent for scientific or literary attainments; but all intelli

gent beings may be tnade morally good, and thus the immortal mind be prepared to

take its rank among the intellect—not only of this transitory existence-—but of the

whole universe. Man should be educated for eternity, and fitted to take his place

among those whose employment it will doubtless be to difihse happiness throughout

that sphere in which their Creator destined them to move. No system of education,

then, can be complete or desirable, which does not view mun in this light.

Morality and religion should be regarded as the most essential elements of educa

tion, and should hold their due prominence in every institution of learning. The

sublime truths and precepts of Christianity should be impressively urged, and clearly

explained, as presented in the Bible, and as taught atid illustrated by its Divine Au

thor; aiid bigotry, fanaticism, and narrow-minded sectarian prejudice, alike be tor
ever excluded from every templeliof knowledge, atid consigned to that dark oblivion to

which the progress oflight and knowledge are hastening them.

The examination of teachers, by competent and select persons, is a matter of the

greatest importance to the success of any scheme of education.

Everywhere a certificate—or some other proof—is required of him who designs to

practice law, or who sets up as a physician. If, therefore, we endeavor to protect

the public health and property from quacks of every description, are we not also

bound to protect the minds and morals ofchildreii from tho incalculable injuries that

may be inflicted h_v quack teachers ? And the public who are to support the teachers

ofyouth, have a perfect andjust right to ascertain their moral and intellectual com

petence to the perforinance oftlieir duties. Public patronage might, and always ought

to be, withheld from the incompetent or unworthy. ln (cw things, perhaps, are inex

perienced, and sometimes intelligent men, so liable to deception by the artful and

plausible, as in teaching; and the community, or proper authority, could in nothing

morejudiciously exercise its power than in the appointment of intelligent and expe

rienced teachers. for the purpose of protecting those who may be laudably, but per

haps blindly, cndeavoring to secure to their children the inestimable blessings of edu

cation, if properly inculcated.

The establishment and maintenance ofcommon Schools in every settled district, soifar as practicable with the limited means which can be obtained, should, and doubt

less will be, the primary object attended to ; but at no distant day a higher want will

be felt, and the attainment of it should be kept constantly in view. '

The laboring and actively employed portion of the community is undoubtedly ifs

best portion, and every wise government is under peculiar obligations to promote its

‘moral and intellectual elevation ; and it may easily be demonstrated that the richest

and poorest members of society, as well as" the intermediate class, are equally and

vitally interested in the establishment and maintenance of good academies, which

are perhaps the most useful of all common schools. They are valuable to the poor

man, because they afibrd him an opportunity of acquiring the elements ot’ a ‘liberal

education at a comparatively small expense; and it" it is a true maxim of public_]ust

ice to make it economical, and bring it to every man’s door, why should not the same

principle apply to public education '! _

It is well known that tuition fees are but a small part of the cost ofa liberal educa

tion, which consists principally in the price of board, travelling expenses, and other

cliarges,_the whole or greater part of which can be saved by those who live at home,

or go only a short distance from home. Therr>t'ore, the establishment of one or more
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hi rl1l'S0llO_OlS _0_r academies near our own homes, and within the invigorating influence

of our healthy climate, should never be lost sight ofin all legislation on this-_sub_iect.

The great and inc-stimable advantages of a republican goyernnient, in which no offi

ces nor honors are hereditary, is that energy, talent, and virtue can rise unimpeded

from the lowest to the highest station in society. But to most of those who are borne

down by the hard hand of poverty, this must prove a bootless privilege, unless they

can receive the intellectual training necessary to qualify them for the arduous ascent;

Who has not observed the beneficial influence ofa well managed high school or aca

demy on the population in its vicinity? _ I _ _

Where these advantages are held out, the man who has the fire of a Milton glow

ing in his soul, can never remain “ mute and inglorious,” nor those ‘whose ‘f hands

the rod of empire might have swayed,” be condemned_to waste their energies and

noble aspirations in fruitless attempts to rise above their lot. W herever_thei'e is a

spark of genius, it will be kindled into a flame by emulation and observation of the

advantages which sound learning invariably bestow. I

M. MQLEOD, Chairman.

Which report, being read by the Secretary, was accepted by the Council ; and the

bill accompanying the report, being

“ No. 18 (C. F.) A bill to establish and maintain common schools,”

g Was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

, Mr. Norris moved that three hundred copies of the report be printed in pamphlet

form for the use ot' the Council.

Mr. Loomis moved to amend the motion by striking out the words “ in pamphlet

form,” and insert in lien thereof the words “ on the slips of the Journals ;”

Which motion to amend a motion was iiegatived.

The question then recurring on the adoption of the motion of Mr. Norris,

i lt was decided in the affirmative. _ _

" No. 1 (C. A memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a mili

tary road from Fort Snelling to the mouth of Sioux river on the Missouri,”

Being then taken up in the order of business, and

The question recurring on ordering the mt-1lT|OTlt1l to a third reading,

- It. was, decided in the atiirmative ;~ and the niemorial'was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the memorial,

7 It was decided in the affirmative. So the memorial passed.

_ The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the memorial,

It was decided in the aflirniativc. So the title was agreed to.

i-0n motion of.Mr. Rollins,

- ‘t No. l2(C..- F.)‘ A bill to secure married women their rights,”

.'§»W'as taken up ; and

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair,

for the consideration of said bill.

-- After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the bi-ll back to the Council with amendments. "

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council ofthe amendments pro

posed by the committee of the whole,

; Mr. _McLe_od culled for .the reading of the hill as proposed to be amended;

Winch being ordered, the Secretary read the bill accordingly.

The question then being taken on the adoption ofthe proposed amendments,

It was decided in the atiirmative.

in The Cl‘-iestion then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed fora third read

gv ! -
'o‘.It:‘;V:ii$ll<-lecided in the negative. ISo the Council refused to order t-he engrosstnenl

On motion of Mr. Mclieod, - _

The Council adjourned until two‘o’clock, P. M, < ‘ > I

.":-.
‘

_‘_

L2;-‘_ - --~,‘_-_-_ -:_-- . __ .._ r"
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Mri Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported as correctly en

l'0l|e :

“ No. 5 (H. of R.) A bill granting to Elam Greely, his heirs, &c., the right to

construct and maintain a dam across Snake river near the outlet of Cross Lake.”

Mr. Rollins moved that '

“ No. 2 (H. of R.) A memorial to Congress relative to the purchase of the Sioux

lands west ofthe Mississippi river,”

Be taken from the table ; which motion prevailed ; and,

On motion of Mr. Rollins, ,

The Council resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, Mr. Loomis in the Chair,

having said memorial under consideration. ‘

After sometime passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the same back to the Council without amendments.

The report ofthe committee ofthe_ whole was accepted.

The question then recurring on ordering the memorial to a third reading,

It was decided in the affirmative ; and tho memorial was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the memorial,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the memorial passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title'of the memorial,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

“ No. 14 (C. F.) A bill providing for laying out and establishing a Territorial road

from Rice creek to Crow Wing,”

Was taken up; and

Was laid on the table and made the order of the day for Thursday next.

Mr. Loomis moved a suspension of the rule providing that bills shall lie on the

table one day after being printed, before being acted upon by the Council, to permit

the action of the Council now on

“ No. 13 (C. F.) A bill organizing a Board of County Commissioners in each

county of this Territory ;"

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote ; and,

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The Counsel resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Burkleo in tho

Chair, for the consideration of said bill.

After some time passed therein, the following message was received from the

House of Representatives. by L. B. Wait, Esq., the assistant Clerk, when the Pre

sident pro tam. assumed the Chair for its reception, viz :

“ Mn. PRESIDENT ;—.'I‘he House of Representatives have refused to recede from

their amendments to

. “ ‘ No. 2 (C. F-.) A bill regulating grocery licenses ;' -

“ And have refused to concur in the amendment oi’ the Council to the fifth amend»

men! of the, House to said bill, a.nd'have appointed Messrs. Marshall and Jackson a.

committee of conference on said bill; and the Council is requested to appoint a com

mittee to oonfer with that ofthe House on the afores_aid‘bill,

“ The House have concurred in the amendment of the Council to

4‘ ‘ No. 10 (H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the Historical Society of Minnesota,’

"‘\Vith an amendment.

. 9‘ The Ilouse have passed _

“‘ No. 8 (C. F.) A bill granting to Franltlin Steele the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river,’

" With amendments, and _ _ ‘

“ ‘ Na. I8 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the 'ler

ritory of Minnesota.’

“ in all which the concurrence ofthe Council is requested.

“ The House have passed _

“ ‘ No. 7 (C. A bill granting a. divorce to Louis Larammte from Wa-kan-ye-l!€'

Win, his wife.‘ ’
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" And have indefinitely postponed _ ‘

“ ‘ No. 3 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the temporary location of the seat of

government.’ ” _ ,_ _ _The assistant Clerk having withdrawn, the committee resumed its session. i

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

“ No. 13 (C. F.) A bill organizing a Board of County Commissioners in each

county of this Territory”

Back to the Council with sundry amendments. _

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole,

lt was decided in the aflirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read

ing; pending the question,

On motion of Mr-. Norris,

The bill was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council adjourned;

_.: ‘.‘

COUNCIL, Wcd1tesday, October 10, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Neill, at the request ofthc Chaplain.

' On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The report of the committee on Schools was ordered not to be read, in reading the

proceedings of yesterday; and ,

The Journal of yesterday was read with the exception of said report.

r The Chair appointed Messrs. Rollins and Loomis a committee to confer with the

committee of the House, on the disagreeing vote of the two Houses, on

“ No. 2 (C. A bill regulating grocery licenses.”

Mr. Burkleo presented the petition of Harvey Wilson and others, asking a charter

-for a ferry across the St. Croix at Stillwater, which was read by the Secretary, and

On motion of'Mr. Norris,

Was referred to the committee on Incorporations.

Mr. Norris, from the -committee on Enrolled Bills, made the following

nnroar :

“ The joint committee on Enrolled Bills, this (lay presented to his Excellencwths

Governor, for examination and approval, the following bills and joint resolutions, viz‘:

‘_‘A bill entitled ‘ An Act to dissolve the marriage contract between Stanislaus

Beilanski and Mary Beilanski.’

“ A bill entitled ‘ An Act for the relief of John Morgan.’

I “ A bill entitled ‘ An Act to authorize the printing of certain laws in the several

newspapers of the Te-rrito'ry.’

“ A bill entitled ‘ An Act declaring the time at which the several acts passed at the

present session of the Assembly shall take effect.’

“Z Itlyoint resolution relative to the enacting clause of the Legislature.’

‘ oint resolution relative to a donation to the Washington Monument Association.’

‘ ‘Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary ofthe Territory to subscribe for certain

papers, and for other purposes,’ and

“ ‘J0i_nt_res'olution relative to the removal of

lands within the Territory ofli./linnesota.’ ”

ML Burkleoi from the committee on Territorial Affairs, to which was referred so

much of the _Governor’s message as relates to the extinrvuishment of the Indian title

to lands within the Territorv of Minnesota reported D

. 1

“ No. 6 (C. Joint resolution relative to the half-breed lands,”

the Chippewa lndians from the ceded

¥'hhich was read a first and second times.

6 message of _\'ester(la_ Vil'0ttl.l . ' - - -“aw ot.b“SinesS!_ _ . \1 1P lousr of‘ Rep\'c$entati\e8,' then coining "l‘ in
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“ No. 8 (C. F.) A bill granting to Franklin Steele the right to establish and main

tain a ferry across the Mississippi river,”

Returned from the House of Representatives with amendments, being the first in

order, and l 4

The first amendment being road by the Secretary, the Council concurred therein;

The second amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The third amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

So the Council concurred in all the amendments made to the bill by the House of

Representatives.

“ No. 10 (H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the Historical Society of Minnesota,”

Having been returned from the House ofReprcsontatives with an amendment made

to the amendment of the Council to said bill,

And the question recurring on the concurrence of the Council in said amendment

to the amendment of the Council ; and the amendment being read by the Secretary,

the Council concurred therein. _

" No. 18 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Terri

tory ot'Minnesota, and for other purposes;"

Was read the first and second times, and placed on tile for the action ofthe Coun

cil in committee of the whole.

Mr. Loomis asked and obtained leave to introduce the following resolution, viz :

“ Resolved, That when the Council adjourns, it will adjourn until two o’clock, P.

' M. on to-morrow, and that Mr. R. Kennedy have the use of this chamber during the

a.djournment;”

Which resolution was read and adopted by the Council.

On motion of Mr. Burkleo,

" No. l3 (C. A bill organizing a board of County Commissioners in each

county of this Territory,”

Was taken from the table, and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third reading,

Mr. Norris moved to amend by striking out the words, “Judge of Probate” in the

fourth line of section four, and inserting in lieu thereof the words, “ any other person

being authorized to administer oaths;” e '

Which motion prevailed, and the amendment was adopted.

Mr. Norris moved to amend the eighth section of the bill, by inserting in the fourth

line between the words “ board” and “ to,” the words, “ or in the discharge of any

official duty.”

Pending the question on the adoption of the amendment, the following messa e

was received from the House of Representatives, by W. D. Phillips, Esq.,chiefCler ',

VIZ :

“ Mn. Pm-zsxmsxr :_—-The House of Representatives have passed

“ ‘ No. l2 (H. of R.) A bill to prevent the taking and conversion ofany logs, masts

or other timber, and for other purposes.’ Also

“‘ No. 3 (H. of R.) A memorial of the Legislative Assembly of Minnesota to the

Congress of the United States, for laying out mail routes from St. Paul to Fort Gaines

and other intermediate points, and also to Stillwatcr.’

" The House have refused to concur in the first amendment of the Council to

“ ‘ No. ll (H. of R.) A bill to prescribe the qualification of voters, and of holding

oflice,' and have concurred inthe second amendtnent,with an amendment, in which the

'concurrence'ot' the Council is requested.

“ The Speaker of the House of Representatives has signed

“‘ No. 5 ofR.) A bill entitled an act granting a charter to Elam Grccly, his

heirs, &c., to construct and maintain adam across Snake river near the outlet of

Cross Lake.”

The chief Clerk having \vithdra\rn, .

The question was taken on the adoption of the amendment proposed by Mr. Nor;

ris to .

“No. 13 (C. F.) A bill organizing a board of County Commissioners in each

county of this 'I‘erritory;”

COUNCIL, 10
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' . I °- |.--/ "

""‘Wh'ch'resulted‘in its adoption. _ , 1. , , ;__.

The‘ question again recurring on ordering ‘the bill to be engrossed 'fo1_'_ 'ei._1tl_i__ird

r‘ead'n‘- ’ .. ;- ..= -
glurkleo moved to amend the seventh section of the bill, by inserung 1_n,the

s’e’e'cin'd line beforeithe word “ notice" the words, “ Sundaysf’ _

1.; '

Which motion to amend was agreed to.
C ._ Mr. Norris moved further to amend by adding a section, as follows, viz ; '

» ' The Council adjourned until two o’clock to-morrow afternoon.

,,
- .

"‘S1~:cL'27. So much of the ‘laws now in torce as contravene the provl

act, are hereby repealed;” I

. Which amendment was adopted. . _ V, )_ A _ _ .,

' The‘question then being taken on ordering the ,b_ill to be ‘engrossed forna third

‘reading, _ -

sionsmof this

.-- ‘ *~ti .01’

-v.

It was decided in. the afiirmative. So the bill was ordered to he engrossed; V g 1

' '~ The following message was received from the House of Representatives by D.
Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk thereof, viz : i

.»’

‘ '“ Ma. Pnssrnaiz-r :—-The House of Representatives havepassed the followingwith amendments, in which the concurrence of the Council i requested, viz : ’ -

C “ ‘ No. 10 (C. A hill to provide for the erection of certain counties therein

named, and for other purposes.’ H _ _ i ' _ ‘ l _ ‘

,; “ ‘ No, 5 (C. F,) A bill to provide against the trafiic in ardent spirits with the .In

‘dia'ns." . _ 'I I “ But the House have disagreed to the title ofsaid bill.”

And then the chief Clerk withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Norris, ' _ ,

, The messages from the Ilouse of Representatives were taken up, when the ,Pr.esi

‘dent pro tam. signed ‘ _. V p V ,

A bill entitled “ An Act granting a charter to Elam Greely, his heirs, &c., to loon

struct and maintain a dam across Snake river near the outlet of Cross Lake,” '. ~

__ -_A-nd'the said bill was placed in the hands ofthe Chairman of the committee on En
rolled Bills, for presentationtto his Excellency, the Governor. i

"" “ No. 11 (Hjof R.) A hill to prescribe the qualifications of voters and, of holding

av -

\

\
l

\
I

l

ofiice,” I

Returned from the House of Representatives, with notice of non-concurrence in

the first amendment of the Council to said bill, and concurrence of the House iIi;_i._l16
second amendment ofthe Council with an amendm_ent ; and I -< V '

b_"1I"he question recurring, “ Will the Council recede from its first amendment to,the

1 _, - ‘

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The question was laid upon the table. _

_ Mr. Norris moved the Council do nowtadjourn; which motion prevailed, and ,.

.~

..".rl' "

m"< ‘I -~

 
'- s.:.(-.-~

-.1 - ‘ COUNCIL, T/uiirsday, Qqteber.-ll, I849...“

71' 'I.i‘lléy?'rli)y the Rev. Mrl B01!_twell. ' I l I h - I .

ie 0 owing 111888309 was r - df lb . “ ' 1‘, j _D. Phillips’ Esq.’ chiefijlerk th:1'r»‘;1)\;_<,Bvigem e House Of Representatives; '., . ‘T PRESIDENT =_—T Hm instructed to inform the Council that the -,§io,vernor,.thiS

-,_§1H.y,;1_1p=1<1eth@ fvllvwlng Comlllunication to the House of Representatives 5 ‘ Q

‘ TERRITORY or Mi1~I1\'r.'so-mi, ~ . rExacurlvn DEPARTMENT, St. Paul, Oct. 11, l'84i3.. ti‘

‘ Tz‘0Si_lt-6.1191}. Speaker qf the House of Representatives: l ' ‘ ,.

- in .—-I have this day approved an

I uni

fions _ d signed the following acts and joint ‘resolu

it ‘A ;' , . __ . ' . _ > . r

Be‘i‘1;:sI11{iaet to dissolve the marriage contract between Stanislaus B8ilt1I1Sl(i|8.It(,l. Mary
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“ ‘ An act for the relief of John Morgan.’ _

“ ‘ Joint resolution relative to the enacting clause ofthe Levislature.’
“ ‘ Joint resolution relative to the removal of the Chippewazlndians from' the ceded

lahds within the Territory of Minnesota.’

‘ ALEX. RAMSEY.’ M

“ In the message from the House of Representatives on the 9th day of October,

there was an error : Messrs. Wilkinson and Marshall were appointed the c'ofr'nnjit,tee

of conference on ' - ' . _ ‘ .

_ ff ‘ No. 1 (II. of R.) Memorial to Congress for the improvement of the Mississippi

river above the Falls of St. Anthony ;’ : .

“ And Messrs. Babcoek and Brunson, the committee of conference on . , ,.

B “h‘ No. 14 (II. of R.) A bill entitled an act for the relief of B. W. Lott"and_ P.
is O '0 I! _ ‘ ‘ p M _

I And’ then he withdrew. " , I _

The JQ_urnal of the proceedings of yesterday was then read, and during the read

ing thereof the Hon. C. K. Smith, Secretary of the Territory, was announced,‘and

delivered the following message, viz : . '

“ Mn. PRESIDENT :—l'Iis Excellency, the Governor, has requested me to deliver

you a message in \vriting.” '

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Norris gave notice, that on to-morrow, or some future day, he would ask leave

‘ to introduce '" V

. “ A bill regulating the time of holding general elections, and for other purposes."

“ A memorial to Congress relative to the school lands ;” and _

“ A joint resolution relative to the adjournment of the present Legislative Assem

bly, and for other purposes.” , ,

Mr. Norris, from thejoint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported the following bills

to have been examined and found correctly enrolled, viz: ‘

“ No. 8 (C. F.) A hill granting to Franklin Steele the right to establish and_ main

tain a. ferry across the Mississippi river.” ,

‘(‘lNo. 10 of R.) A bill to incorporate the Historical Society of Minnesota;”

an .

“ No.'2 II. of R. A memorial to Congress relative to the ‘purchase of ,the‘S|ioux

Indian km s west o the Mississippi river.” _ ' _ ‘ .1

Mr. Loomis, from the joint committee of conference, to which was referred; the
disa eeing vote ofthe two Houses on ' ' ,, Q

“ 0. I (H. of R.) Memorial to Congress for the improvement of the Mississippi

river above the Falls of St. Anthony,” - ,_ ',

Made the following _ _ H , , V ‘ '

nsroar: _ V

“ The joint committee of conference to which was referred the disagreeing vote on

, I “ ‘ No. I of R.) Memorial to Congress for the improvement of the ‘Mississippi

river above tie Falls of St. Anthony,’ , , _ j 7, . I

“ Have had the same under consideration, and respectfully beg leave tp submit

the following report : ' ' ' _-'1
-“ In place of the amendment originally transmitted by the Council tovthelllouqe of

‘Representatives, strike out the words ‘ Your memorialists are informed and verily be

lieve that a steamboat will be built, the coming season, above the Falls ; .but strong
fears are entertained as to its being successfully ru_n, unlessisome of the obstructions

are removed.’ ‘ v ' _. i

" The committee recommend the adoption of this amendment b the two IIOUS88

' ' ' ' “ D. B. LOOM S, Chairman,” _

I Which report was read, and the committee. discharged from the further considera

tion of the subject. ' _

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendment pro

-posed by the committee of conference, , . . . . _ , ..

‘ It was decided in the affirmative. '

'

Executive communications then being in order, the written qotnmunication received ‘
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from his Excellency, Governor Ramsey, was ordered to‘ be read; and was accord

‘ l d b th Secretar as i'ollows : Imay ma y 8 Y’ “ T1-zaarronv or MINNESOTA,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, St. Paul, Oct. ll, 1849.

“ To the Hon. the Speaker of the Council -' _ _

H Sm ;_-I have this day approved and signed the following acts and resolutions :

“ ‘ An act to authorize the printing ofccrtain laws in the several newspapers of the

Territory.’

"' ‘An Act declaring the time at which the several acts passed at the present ses

sion of the Assembly shall take efiect.’ _ ,

“ ‘ Joint resolution relative to a donation to the \Vasliingt0n Monument

Association.’ _ _

“ ‘Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Territory to subscribe for cer

tain papers, and for other purposes.’ '1‘ “ ALEX. ‘RAMSEY’,

Messages from the House of Representatives being then in order,

“ No. 10 (C. F.) A bill for the erection of certain counties,and for other purposes,”

Returned lrom the House of Representatives with sundry amendments; and the

question recurring on the concurrence of the Council in the amendments ofthe House

of Representatives,

Mr. Norris called for the reading oi‘ the amendments and action thereon by the

Council separately; which beiii ordered, _ _

The first amendment was rca by the Secretary, and the question recurring on its

adoption by the Council,

“ It was decided in the negative—Ayes 3, Noes 3.

The second amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The third amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

- The fourth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The fifth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The sixth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein

The seventh amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The eighth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein. ,

" The ninth amendment being then read, the Council refused to concur therein.

The tenth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein. ‘

The eleventh amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The twelfth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The thirteenth amendment being then road, the Council concurred therein.

So the Council refused to concur in the first and ninth amendments, and concur

red in the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth

and thirteenth amendments ofthe House of Representatives to said bill.

“ No. 5 (C. A billto provide against the traffic in ardent spirits with the Indians,”

Which was returned from the House oi'Representatives with amendments ; and tho

question recurring on the concurrence ofthe Council in the amendments ofthe House,

Mr. McLeod moved that the question be laid on the table, '

Which motion prevailed.
The followin messa ' di h H l '1 b 'W.

D‘ PhimPs’Es§_’chicf%Bl;:;sfli;:pg;\g2viZrpmt e ouse of Representames, Y

“ M_n. PRESIDENT :--The Speaker of the House of Representatives has sighed ii"!

following acts and memorial, viz :

“‘An Act to incorporate the Historical Society of Minnesota.’

“ ‘An Act granting to Franklin Steele the right to establish and maintain a ferry

across the Mississippi river ;’ and

‘ “ ‘A memorial to Congress relative to the purchase of the Sioux Indian lands W65!

of the Mississippi river.’ ”

And then he withdrew.

" No.12 ll. ofR. Ab'llt' - h ‘ , - dother fimberi, and for gtherlpugpggzgept t e taking and COI1\ ersion of logs, "W515 an

Was then read the first and seooiid times; and
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On motion of Mr. Loomis, ' V _

WVas referred to the committee on the Judiciary, with instructions to report as soon

as practicable. -

“ No. 3 (I-I.~of R.) A memorial of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of

Minnesota to the Congress ofthe United States, for laying out a mail route from St.

Paul to Fort Gaines, and other intermediate points, and also to Stillwater,”

Was then read the first and second times, and placed on file for action of the

Council in committee of the whole.

The Presidentpro Lem. then signed ‘the following bills and memorial, and they were

severally placed in the hands of the Chairman of the committee on Enrolled Bills for

presentation to his Excellency, the Governor, viz :

A bill entitled “ An Act to incorporate the Historical Society of Minnesota.”

A bill entitled “ An Act granting to Franklin Steele the rightto establish and main

tain a ferry across the Mississippi river.”

“ A memorial to Congress relative to the purchase of the Sioux Indian lands west

of the Mississippi river.”

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

“ No. 18 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Terri

tory of Minnesota,”

Was taken from the table; and

On motion of Mr. Loomis, -

The Council resolved itselfinto a committee ofthe whole, Mr. Norris in the Chair,

having said bill under consideration.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the bill back to the Council with progress made, and asked leave to sit again.

Leave was ranted.

“ No. 14( ‘.'F.) A bill authorizing the laying out and establishing a Territorial

road from Rice creek to Crow Wing,”

Having been laid on the table, and made the special order ofthe day for this day,

was now taken from the table; and

On motion of Mr. Burkleo,

Was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council adjourned,

 

Couxcm, Friday, October 12, 1849.

Prayer by the Re-v. Mr. Bouttvell.

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was then read.

Mr. Sturgis, pursuant to notice previously given, asked and obtained leave to in

troduce

“ No. 3 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress for the improvement ofcertain roads there

in named;”

Which was read the first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

Mr. Loomis, pursuant to previous notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ No. 19 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the appointment efa Librarian, and for other

purposes;” _

Which was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The question of concurrence by the Council in the amendments made by the House

of Representatives to '

“No. 5 (C. F.) A bill to provide against the traflic in ardent spirits with the lndians,"

Was taken from the table ; and .

The question recurring on the concurrence ofthe Council in said amendments,

Mr. Norris asked that the amendments be read and acted on separately; which

being ordered, and
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The ‘*8’ *l‘“°““‘“‘*“‘ "°‘“g “ma by ’he.i°°§e‘3'y’ “ii C°§'c’L"§.i@§‘ii§SZi§d “"*””;“'
The second amendment being then 1'88 , T 6 °‘_"1°‘ co . '

- - Council concurred therein.The third umendmeiitbeingt en read, the V f R ‘ m t_ e £0

so phe Com;-01} cQncurred,in the_amendments ofthe llouse 0 eprese a iv S.

"S'u'%li:Li;uestion then recurring on the concurrence of the Council to the disagreement

i '1" ftl b'l1 '.' 1 < . .
p'fiiuiviilsoldiee::iil)ei1hintih: i(iegi\'iive'. , So the Council refused to concur in the disagree

,!nent t0.thc mile die bi1l_. "

‘ On tion o ' r. oomis _ _ . . _ - 1 -l “ Niiiolil (H. of R.) A bill to provide for laying out Territorial ioads in the Ferri

to of Minnesota ” ' ’_ Villas taken up ;,\VlI)-‘GD

O t' t’ M . oomis - .~ ~ThemC)oii)ii1ci)l rgsrpdyled itlself into 51 colrnmittee of the whole, Mr, Burkleo in the

Ch ' li- -"n sai i unt er consi era ion. _ , 'Zlier Sagllltégillllfi passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Cl11111'l11i1I1,I@P°Ited

progress, and asked(l1ea.ve to sit again.

I was rante . .'€h:vfi1llo\\'ii§g message was received from the House of Representatives, by W. D

Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk, viz:

. ' ' fused to recede fromll ' -

V .Mit._Pin.sii>i=.m' .- Fhe House of Representatives have re

-their first and ninth amendments to _ _ _ _ d

“ ‘No. 10 (C. A bill providing for the erection ofcertain counties therein name ,

and for other purposes.’ _ ‘

“ Arid have appointed Messrs. Bailly and Dewey a committee of conference onf

said bill, and the Council is requested to appoint a committee to confer with that 0

l

p the House.

The House have passed _ - . .

“ ‘No. 1 (C. F.) Meniorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a mill

tary road from Fort Snelling to the mouth ofSioux river, on the Missouri;’

“ And have receded from their disagreement to the title of

“ ‘No. 5 (C. F.) A bill to provide againstthe traffic in ardent spirits with the Indians,’

“And agreed to the title of said bill.”

The chiefClerk having withdrawn, _

The Chair appointed Messrs. Burkleo and Norris a committee to confer Wllll the

committee of the House of Representatives, on the disagreeing vote ot the two Houses

on

“ No. 10 (C. A bill,providing for the erection of certain counties, and for 0319'

- purposes.”

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The Council adjourned until three o’clock this afternoon.

_ Three 0*¢zpck,,P- Mi‘
i , | l

On motion of Mr. Rollins, . < . - _ .,

“No. 13 (C. F.) A bill organizing a board of County Commissioners 111.?”-ch

county ofthis Territory,”

Was taken from the table ‘; and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third readin , i

It was decided in the atfii'inative ; and the bill was read the t ird time.

'_ The question then recurring on the passage ofthe bill,

"' It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill, p _ »

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the file was agreed to. . '

MR Sturgis, agreeably to previous notice, asked and obtained leave to inti'odI1_Bl’

“ No. 20 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the election of County Treasurers, and to->119‘

fine their duties; also ‘ ' '

\ .
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an“ No. 21 (c. F.) A bill to provide rot the election of"Sherifl's, and to‘ define their

ties;” p ‘ ‘ '

[Which were severally rend the first and second times, and laid on the table to be

printed. ‘ "

Mr. Norris, by leave, presented a petition from Charles E. Dole and others, ‘for an'

exclusive grant to. navigate the Mississippi river with stenmboats from St. Anthony’s

Falls to the Crow \Ving, \

Which was read and reierre'cl to the committee on Incorporations.

Mr. McLeod gave notice that on to-morrow or some future day, he would ask leave

to introduce a memorial to the President oftlic United States, relative to the military

reservation near Fort Snelling. '

Mr. Norris, moved a suspension ofthe rules providing for the printing of bills, after

the second reading, in regard to

“ No. 20 (C; F.) A bill to authorize the election of County Treasurers, and to de

fine their duties ;” and

“‘ No. 21 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the election of Sheriffs, and to define their

- duties,”

' And thatsaid‘ bills be laid on the table, ' ' _

\Vhich was decided in the ncge.tive—-Ayes 4, Noes 4. '-_ ’ i

On motion of Mr. Burkleo, ; ' ~ "

The question pending and laid on the table, October 10, on ' - ‘y -'

fig No. 11 oi'R.) A bill prescribing the qualifications of voters and’0f ‘holding

o ce,” " ' V ' ' "

Was taken from the table; and , ' ‘ _ ~~

The bill having been returned from the House of Representatives with notice that

the Housc had refused to concur in the first amendment ofthe Council to the biil;*ant1

had concurred in the second amendment of‘ the Council with an amendment, and‘ the

question new recurring, _ ' i

‘ “ Will the Council recede from its 'first amendment to the bill,” ' "

‘It was decided in the negative. ‘

' The question then recurring, ' ' "

“ Will the Council concur in the amendment of the House to the second amend

'ment of the Council to the bill ;” and the Ayes and Noes being called for by Mr.

Loomis, ’ ' - -

Those who voted in the aflirmative were Messrs. Boal, McLeod and Forbes, Pres

ident-3. ' ' "

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Burkleo, Norris, Loomis, R'ol_liti's

and Sturgis—5. . . ' - "

' So the Council refused to concur in said amendment.

On motion of Mr. Norris, . - _

A committee of two, consisting of Messrs. Norris and Bdal,were appointed to con

'fer with a similar committee to be appointed by the House, on the disagreeing vote of
the two Houses on ' N V 7 l I

“ No. ll (H. of R.) A bill prescribing the qualifications of voters and oi‘ holding

oflice.” ' -

On motion of Mr. McLeod, .

“ No. 3 (ll. oi'R.) A memorial by the Legislative Assembly of Minnesota to the

Congress oi‘ the United States, for laying out mail routes from St. Paul to Fort Gaines

and other intermediate points, and also to Stillwater/" ~

W'as taken up; and _ _ _ _

The Council resolved itself into a committee oi’ the whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair,

having said memorial under consideration. ' ' ' sf" _'“'

After some time passed therein, the Committee rose, and by the_Chaii'rna=n,' report

Led the memorial back to the Council without amendment. ‘

‘H The report ofthe committee was accepted; and ‘ _ I _

The question then recurring on ordering the memorial to a third readiiig,

It was decided in the atfirmative ; and the memorial was read the third"tuné

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe memorial.

0

i.."!
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It was decided in the aflirmative. So the memorial passed. _ v , _, _

The question then recurrin on agreeing to the title ofthe memorial, _

Mr. Norris moved to amen the title by striking out all after the word “ nieniorial,”

and inserting in lieu thereof the words, “to Congress in relation to establishing mail

routes therein named;”

Which motion to amend the title prevailed. _

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title as amended,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council adjourned.

 

COUNciL, Saturday, Dctober 13, 1349. i

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boutwell.

The reading of the Journal of yesterday was commenced, when .

A message was received from the House of Representatives, by W. D. Phillips,

Esq., chief Clerk, as follows i _

“ MR. PRESIDENT :—By a resolution which passed the House of Representatives

this morning, I am authorized to request the Council to return to the House of Rep

resentatives for further actiaqn,

“‘No. 10 (C. F.) A bill providiiig for the erection of certain counties therein

named, and for other purposes.’ ”

The chief Clerk having withdrawn, the Secretary completed the reading of the

Journal of yesterdaty. .

Mr. Norris move that the Secretary of the Council be directed to return to the

House of Representatives for further action, _

“No.10(C.F.) A bill providing for the erection of certain counties therein

named, and for other purposes,”

And the Ayes and Noes being called for by Mi‘. Loomis on the adoption oi the mo

tion, they were ordered, when

Those voting in the aflirniative were Messrs. Burlilee, McLeod, Norris, Rollins,

Sturgis and Forbes, President—6.

~Pfinfins;

Mr. Loomis voted in the ne ative.

So the motion prevailed, an the Secretary was directed to return the bill to the

House of Representatives. '

Mr. Norris, pursuant to previous notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ No. 7. Joint resolution relative to the adjournment oi? the present Legislative

Assembly,”

Which was read a first and second times.‘

Mr. Norris moved a_ suspension of the rule providing for the printing of bills, 55°-1

after the second reading; and that the joint resolution be laid on the table without

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote.

Mr. McLeod, from the committee appointed to confer with a committee of the

-House of Representatives, on the disagreeing vote of the two Houses on

t1‘;4e(ff)I1;lOr£g]{é) A bill for the relief of B. W. Lott and P, P. Bishop,”

_ _ _ iiisroiirt

“ The _]0lIli committee "of conference to which was referred the disagreeing vote of

the two Houses on

2: ‘RNo. 14 (H. of A bill for the relief of BK \V. Lott and P. P. Bishop,’

_ e“ eclfully beg 199-\'9 $0 1'cp0i't, that they have had the same under considera

UOB, all Would respectfully reeonirnend that said bill be amended by striking out the

pl/]<;i;i(ln:f.titty,’ wherever it occurs in said bill, and insert the wads 4 fO,.,y_f,ve’ in lieu
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“ All of which is respectfully submitted. ‘

“ L. A. BABCOCK,

BEN]. W. BRUNSON, (.0mm.”“,,

M. McLEOD, " '

SAMUEL BURKLEO,

On motion of Mr. Norris, V

The report, after being read by the Secretary, was accepted, and the committee

discharged from the further consideration ofthe subject.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendment

proposed by the committee of conference to_ 4

“ No. 14 (H. of R.)_ A bill for the relief of B. W. Lott. and P. P. Bishop,”

llt was decided in the afiirmative. So the amendment was adopted by the Coun»

Cl . .

Mr. Loomis, from the committee on Inoorporations, to whom was referred the fbl=

lowing petitions, viz: I

Petition of Harvey Wilson and others, for a charter for a ti.-_rr.y at Stillwater.

Petition of J. B. Farribault and others, for a charter for F. Gamelle to keep :1 ferry

hcross the St. Peters river; and ‘ v _

Petition of S. J_-. Findley, for a charter to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river

opposite Fort Smelling. _ ‘_

Reported the petitions back to the Council with the recommendation of the com‘

inittee, that the prayer ofthe petitioners be not granted.

On motion of Mr. Norris, _ , _ _

‘The report was accepted, and the committee discharged from the further consider-=

tation of the subject.

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported as correctly em

rolled c ' ,

“ No. 7 (C-. A bill granting a divorce to Louis Larammie from We-kan-yet

ire-win, his wife ;” and

“ N0. 1 (Cl. F.) Memorial to Congress Tor an appropriation to construct a military

road from Fort Snelling to the mouth of Sioux river on the l\lissouri.’f

Mr. Norris moved to suspend the rule requiring bills to lie one day on the table

alter being printed, in reference to _

“ No. 6 (C. F.) Joint resolution, relative to the hall‘-breed lands.”

A division being called for on the question, thc result \vas—Aycs 4, Nays 3.

Two thirds not voting in the allirmative, the motion was lost.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

“ No. 14 (C. F.) A bill to lay out andpestnblish a Territorial roaitl from Rice

crock to Crow Wing” ‘

Was token from the table; and,

On motion of Mr. McLeod, ‘ _ _

The Council rcsolvcd itself into u committee of the whole, Mr. Loomis in the

Chair, for the consideration oi‘ said bill. p -

V Afier some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by tl|c_Chairman, reported

the hill back‘ to the Coflncil with anicndincnts. Y . ‘ _ p

.’ ‘Tho uestion then recurring) on the adoptiort by lhe Council‘ of the arnorttlments

propose by the cotninittee ot'll1'e'\vl1olc, , ' . - ' , . 1

It was decided in the aflirmativé. _ .

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read

in , .
git was decided in the aflirmative. So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of lllr. Loomis, p , H »

“ No. 18 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the -Terri!

tory of Minnesota, and for other purposes”
Was taken up ; and, i

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council resolved itself into a. committee of the whole, Mr. McLeod in the
Chair, having the said bill under consideration. i

C0t;.\"ZlL, I I
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After some time passed therein, the "committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council with amendments. _

The question recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments pro

posed by the committee ofthe whole, _

Mr‘. Loomis asked that the amendments be read and acted upon separately; which

being ordered, i _

The first amendment was then read by the Secretary, and the Council concurred

therein.

The second amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The third amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

Mr. Loomis asked and obtained leave of absence for the Rev. Mr. Boutwell, Chap

lain to the Council,‘tbr the coming week. ‘ ' ‘

The fourth amendment to the bill being then read, the Council concurred therein.

1‘ The fifth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The sixth amendment being then read, the Council concurredtherein.

he’ seventh amenciment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

L The eighth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The ninth amendment being then read, the Comncil concurred therein‘.

- The tenth" amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The eleventh amendment being then read, the Council refused to concur therein‘.

'=-S'o the’Oouncil concurred in ‘the first, second, third, fourth. fifth, sixth, seventh,

eighth, ninth, and tenth amendments, and refused to concur in "the eleventh amend1'

ment proposed by the committee,0f'_tlie whole to ‘ ' ‘

" “Ne. 18 (H. of R.)' A bill to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Terri

tory o_t' Minnesota, and for other purposes.” '

'- On motion of Mr. McLeod, _

The Council adjourned until two 0’clo0k, P. M., on hlonday.

.r

Covxcin, Monday, October 15, 184.9. I" "

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Parsons. I

The President pro tent. called the Council to order; and a quorum not being pre

sent, the Sergleant-at-Arms'\vas directed to report ‘a quorum in their seats.

The following message was ‘received from the House of Representatives, by VV._ D

Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk,‘viz : y ‘ '

‘“ M_rt. Piiissinisivr :-The Speaker of the House '0!‘ Representatives has signed the
following memorials and bill : - " " ' ' ' , l

“‘Memorialto Con r f th ' *»"' .' """""' 'b 'thPlans “St. Aanhonyj ess or e improvement oi‘ the Mississippi river amovei 8

“ ‘ Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a military road from
Fort Snclliiig to the mouth of Sioux river on the Missouri " and i ‘V ‘A

‘ 1‘ ' An Act granting a divorce to Louis Larammie from Wa-kan-ye-ke-win, his ‘Vim?-,' '

I , V ' ‘.' I

“ The House of Representatives have passed

“ ‘ No. 17 (H. of R.) A bill entitled an Act to incorporate the Minnesota. Mutual -

Fire Insurance Company -’ and

five ‘Assrien-‘lilllygld oi R.) A bill fixing the time of the annual meeting of the Legisla

“ In which the concurrence of the Council is requested

“ The I-louse have also passed '

“‘No.2(C.F.) Amemo'lt C . . . _ 'from Poim Douglass to the S€‘.111Lotl>1ist;pvgeire-s’s for an appropriation to constiuct it Find

7
ll '

And have again refused to recede from their first and ninth amendments to

“‘No. 10 C. F. A b'll -‘ ' - . _ . -named, and fér 03,82 pu,.pgSegT,°,l',lding for the erection of certain counties therein

‘ The chief Clerk having withdrawn
the Sergeant-at-Arms having repone 1 and there still not being 3 quo,-um pl-Ves‘El1_i,t!lltl

d’ that a quorum could_n0t be found,
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n motion of Mr. Loomis,

he Council adjourned.

-ii

"COUNCIL, Tuesday, October 16, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Parsons.

The Journal of the proceedings of Saturday and yesterday was then read.

The followin message was received from the House of Representatives, by W. D.

Phillips, Esq., fire chief Clerk, viz: ~ »

"‘ Mn. PRESIDENT :-The House of Representatives have concurred in the amend

ment recommended by the jointcommittee of conference on ‘

4' “ ‘ No. 14 (H. of R.) An Act for the relief of B. W. Lott and P. P. Bishop.’ i

‘f Also in the amendment of the Council to _ '

“ ‘ No.15 (H, of R.) A bill for the relief of Charles M. Berg.’

“ Also in the substituted title of the Council to _

“ ‘ No. 3 (H. of R.) Memorial of the Legislative Assembly ofthe Tei'ritory_of Min

nesota to the Con ress of the United States, for laying out mail routes from St. Paul

to Fort Gaines and other intermediate points, and also to Stillwater ;’

“ And have refused to recede from their amendment to the second amendment of

the Council to

_ Hg‘ ‘ No. 11 (ll. of R.) A bill to prescribe the qu_alifica1ions.of voters, and oi’ holding

0 ce ;’ _ p

“ And have appointed Messrs. Trask and Bailly a. committee to confer with the

committee of the Council on the disagreeing votes of the two llouses on said bill.”

The chief Clerk then withdrew. _ - ..

Mr. Norris, by leave, presented the petition of citizens of Red Rock, relative to

county lines, and_a certificate from Messrs. Brown and Denton relative to~ a formef

, petition ; which were severally read, and laid on the table.

Mr. Norris, pursuant to previous notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce _

“ No. 22 (C. F.) A bill regulating the time of holding the general election, and for

other purposes ;”

Which was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed. . .

Mr. Sturgis gave notice, that on to-morrow, or some future day, he would ask leave

to introduce a memorial to Congress for additional mail facilities from Prairierdu

Chien to this Territory. "

Mr. Boa}, from the committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred ,,_

“ No. 12 (H. of R.) A bill to prevent the taking and conversion of any logs, masts,

or other timber, and for other purposes,” _

Reported the same back to the Council with sundry amendments.

The report was accepted, and the committee discharged from the further consider

ation of the subject. 4

The uestion then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee on the Judiciary to -

“ No. 12 (ll. of R.) A bill lo prevent the taking and conversion of any logs, masts,

or other timber, and For other purposes,” .

Mr. Loomis moved that said hill be referred to a committee of the whole Council ;,

Which motion was passed in the afiirinative ; and,

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council resolved itself into a. committee of the whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair,

having said bill under consideration. _

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council with amendments.The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee 0t‘ the whole,

lt was decided in the aflirmative.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,
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. - 1 in was now taken up when _
g‘]hei\lImifirlilslS|l'i3lligtdfnghlteia Igiiflgnigilled Bills, reported, that the committee had

T. - 0 ‘I I

- d, df d 'ctl enrolled: _ _ _ _ ,exiln§g?1 oliullll.) cl€lrt5ll'(:'l0l‘l]3l to Congress for the improvement of the Mississippi

_ 1 . 7!

fiver alfhowl tperrli ((‘,)(t)fiSl:i:llA/t‘ll('3léh:))IIlyl'f.]ngl‘OSS6d Bills, reported as correctly engrossed:

lYI1l;io_O1E:1,’((r)? A bill for laying out and establishing a. Territorial road from Rice

' 7,

c"lt(’3ilif.t§tdi-l1(i: tlxildligthe committee on Agriculture and _Maniifactui-eS,’}'eP°ried

(K N0 g3°(C A bill to encourage wool-growing in Minnesota ;

Wh'eh was read a first and second times, and laid upon the table to be printed.
Mr lBoal gave notice, that on to-morrow, or some future day, he would ask leave to

' t dIn ‘r‘0Aulfild for the appointment of commissioners to take acknowledgments of deeds

for lands lying in this Territory, and for other purposes.” _ _ _ V

The message from the House of Representatives then being in order of business,

the following bills were read a first and second times, and placed on file for the ac
l' fth C n il in committee of the whole viz: _ _ _

‘loll lslo. gt gt‘ R.) A bill fixing the time cit the annual meeting of the Legislative

A bl "’ (l _ .s‘sle1I\Ino.}ll7 ofR.) A bill to incorporate the Minnesota Mutual Fire Insurance

71

C0'II‘nli,:rl;:i"esident prodlcm. olf thp Coluncifl llt\]EI1CSllgl:t8(l the §ollowingTll:;]ilil‘péI:3dotII11t!EII;l1;!;)ilfll:i

and they were place in tie 1flIl(S 0 t e i-airman o_ ie 00

Bills for presentation to his Excellency, the Governor, viz : _ W k _ B

A bill entitled “ An Act granting u divorce to Louis Larammic from a- an y
‘ h. ylf S,’ I . - I

wu‘1‘,l\rl:!Tll)1l‘le8.l to Congress for the improvement of the Mississippi river above the

Falls of St. Anthony ;” and '

“ Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a military road from Fort -

Snelling to the mouth ofthe Sioux river on the Missouri.”

Bills on their third reading being then put in order, and '

The question recurring on ordering to be read the third time, _

"-No. 18 of R.) A bill to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Terr!

tory of Minnesota, and for other purposes,” _

It was decided in the afiirmative ; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe bill, _

Mr. Loomis asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the Council to amend

the eighth section of the bill.

The question then being taken on the passage ofthe bill,

It was decided in the zifiirmative. So the bill passed.

The motion then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the affiriiiative. So the title was agreed to.

The question then recurring on ordering to a third reading,
" No. 12 (H. of R.) A bill to prevent the taking and conversion of any log‘-iymastsv l

or other timber, and for other purposes,”

It was decided in the aflirmutive ; and the bill was read the third time. ~,

~ The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, '

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on ngreein to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So t e title was agreed to.

The question then recurring on the third reading of

“ No. 14 (C. F.) A bill to provide for laying out and establishing aTerritorial road
from Rice creek to Crow Wing,” l

It was decided in the afiirmative ; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

It was decided in_the atlirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

I
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lt was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to. V

On motion of Mr. Norris,

“ No. 7 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the adjournment of the present session

of the Legislative Assembly ”

Was taken up; an_d

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Norris in the Chair,

for the consideration of said joint resolution. _

Alter some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the same back to the Council without amendment. -

The report ofthe committee ofthe whole was accepted ; and

The question then recurring on ordering the joint resolution to be engrossed for a

third reading. j

It was decided in the affirmative. So the joint resolution was ordered to be _en

grossed. '

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, '

“ No. 6 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the half-breed lands,”

Was taken from the table ; and,

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The Council resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole, Mr. Sturgis in the Chair,

for the consideration of said joint resolution.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and‘ by the Chairman, report

ed the joint resolution back to the Council, without amendment.

The report of the committee of the whole was accepted. '

The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by W. D.

Phillips,"chief Clerk thereof’, viz:

“ Mn. PRESIDENT :—'I‘he House of Representatives have passed ‘ A bill entitled

An act concerning Justices of the Peace, and the action of forcible entry and de

tainer ;’ '

“ In which the concurrence of the Council is requested.”

The chief Clerk then withdrew; and .

The question then recurring on ordering to be engrossed for a third reading,

“ No. 6 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the hall‘-breed lands,”

It was decided in the afiirinative. So the joint resolution was ordered to be en

grossed.

Mr. Loomis moved to takc up _

“ No. 5 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the revision of the laws ;”

Which was decided in the negative—Ayes 3, Noes 3.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The Council adjourned until two o’clock this afternoon.

T200 O’cZock, P. M.

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the committee
had examined andlfound correctly enrolled :

“ No. 14 (II. of R.) A" bill for the relief of B. \V. Lott and P. P. Bishop.”

“ No. 5 (C. F.) A bill to provide against the trafiic in ardent spirits with the In
dians ;” and I

“ No. 2 (C. F.) A memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a road

from Point Douglass to the St. Louis river.”

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as correctly en

ossed :gr“ N0. 6 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the half-breed lands ;” and

“ No. 7 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the adjournment of the present session u

ofthe Legislative Assembly.”

Mr. Loomis, from the committee appointed to confer on the disagreeing vote.of the

two Houses on

“ No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating grocery licenses,"

Made a report, which, without reading,‘ ' " ' ‘ '

4

. -1-. .u... ....
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On motion of Mr. Loomis,

\Ves ordered to be laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Norris, _ ,_

“ No. 7 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the adjournment of the present session

of the Le islative Assembl_v,” . ‘

Was ta en'up for the action ofthe Council; and ' _ _

The question recurring on ordering the joint resolutionto a third reading,‘ _

It was decided in the aliirmative ; and the joint resolution was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe joint resolution,

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the joint resolution passed. _

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the joint resolution,

It was decided in the allirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Rollins, I

“ N.o. 6 (C. Joint resolution relative to the hall”-breed lands ”

Was taken up for the action ofthe Council; and

The question recurring on ordering the joint resolution to a third reading,

It was decided in the affirmative ; and the joint resolution was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe joint resolution,

It was decided in the atfirmative. So the joint resolution passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the joint resolution,

It was decided in the afiirinative. So the title was agreed to.

Mr. Loomis moved a call of the Council ; and the roll being called, Messrs. Burk

- leo, McLeod, and Olmsted did not answer to their names.

The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed to report the absentees in their seats.

Mr. Norris moved that further proceedings under the call of the Council be dis

pensed with ;

Which motion prevailed—Ayes 4, Noes 2.

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

“ No. 15 (C. F.) A bill to exempt certain property from execution,”

Was taken up ; and ’

The Council resolved itself in‘.o a committee ofthe whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair,

for the consideration ot" said bill.

p After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed progress, and asked leave to sit again. ' ' ,

Leave was granted.

On motion of‘ Mr. Sturgis,

Y “ ‘No. 21 (C. A bill authorizing the election of Sheriffs, and to define their.,du

ies, ’ _ ‘ j

VVas taken up; and

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Norris in the Chair,

having said bill under consideration.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the same back to the Council with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole,

‘It was decided in the affirniative.

' ' The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third reading,

I vMr._Norris _moved that the bill be laid on the table ;

* Which motion prevailed.

F On. motion of Mr. Norris,

' ‘The Council adjourned.

A m

_ Y - COUNCIL, Wednesday, October 17, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Parsons.

The reading of the Journal of the proceedings ofl yesterday having been ordered,
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pending the_reading thereof, the_ following message was received from the House of

Repifisentgtivcs, by \V.'Il€. PEIHIPS, Esqq chief Clerk thereof, viz :

" R. RESIDENT :— ie ouse o Representatives have passed

‘ " “i_\1o..1S)’I(‘H. of R.)f11\“bill for the elleetion of commissioners to prepare a code of

I I '

"35 1311.}? <£i'.'L?il.)° A t§§ii'ZZ‘§§;m?.§°diwm. -»
“ in which the concurrence ofthe Council is reqiiested.

“ The House have also passed

"No.13htC:rF.) A b,i’ll organizing a Board of County Commissioners in each

coun y in t is erritoi-y.

J The]chti_et' Cleplk having withdrawn, the Secretary completed the reading of the

ourna o yester ay.

Mr. Norris, agreeably to previous notice. asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ N0. 4 (C, F.) Memorial to Congress relative to school lands ;”

Which was read a first and second times, and ordered to be printed.

l\_ir. Burkleo moved a suspension of the rule requiring one day’s notice previous to

askfing leave for the introduction of bills, to permit him to ask leave to introduce a bill

wit out notice ;

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote, when

Mr. Burkleo asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ No. 24 (C. F.) A bill to amend an act entitled An Act concerning the time of

commencinv actions -”
Which was read aifirst and second times, and ordered to be printed.

h (litlr. Norris, frog) the {pint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the committee

a examined an foun correctly enrolled:

“ No. 15 (H. of R.) A bill for the reliefof Charles M. Berg.”

Mr. Loomis moved that the report of the committee of conference on

'I‘;No.k2 (C. IA plill re_gulating glrotpery l(ilcenses,”

e ta "en up ; w iic motion prevai e ' an ‘On motion of Mr. Norris, 7 i

The report was read and accepted ; when,

' On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The report was laid on the table.

The message from the House of‘ Representatives now coming up in order ofbusiness,

“ No. 22 (H. of R.) A bill concerning divorces,” and

“N10. 1h9 (II. of R.) fAMbill for the, election of commissioners to prepare a code, of

laws or t e Tern'tory o innesota ’

VVere each read a first and secdnd times, and placed on file for the action of the

Council in committee of the whole. '

' On motion of Mr. Burkleo,

The Councifl rpsolged itselg into a committee. of the whole, Mr. McLeod in the

Chair, having or urt er consi eration

“ No. 15 C. F. A bill to exeni tcertain ro ert from execution.”
. P P P Y .

During the session of the committee of the whole, the President pro tom. took the

Chair, for tho reception of the following message from the House of Represented

‘ tives, by W. D. Phillips, Esq., chief’ Clerk thereof‘, viz :

" Ma. PRESIDENT :—The Speaker ofthe House of Representatives has signed the

following acts and memorials:

“ ‘ An act for the relief of B. \V. Lott and P. P. Bishop.’

" ‘ An act to provide against the trafiic in ardent spirits with the Indians.’

t‘ ‘ Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct aroad from Point Doug

lass to the St. Louis river.’

“ The House of Representatives have concurred in the amendments of the Coun

cil to '

“ ‘ No. 12 (II. of R.) A bill to preventthe taking and conversion oflogs, masts, or

other timber, and for other purposes,’

“ And have concurred in the first, second, third, eighth, and ninth iiineiidments of

the Council to
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H t No. 18 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Terri»

tory of Minnesota, and for other purposes,’

“ And have non-concurred in the fourth,.tifth, sixth, and seventh amendments of

the Council to-said bill.” ' _» - _ _

The chief Clerk having withdrawn, the committee of the whole resumed-its session:

After some further time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman,

reported _ - _ _

“ No. 15 (C. A bill to exempt certain property from execution,”

Back to the Council with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed to said bill by the committee of the whole, _ _

Mr. Rollins called for the reading of the amendments, and asked that the question

_ he taken thereon separately.

Mr. Loomis moved that the Council adjourn ; which was decided in the negative.

Mr. Burkleo moved that the Council adjourn until three o’clock this afternoon}

which was decided in the negative. V

The first amendment proposed by the committee of the whole to p

“ No. l5 (C. F.) A bill to exempt certain propert_v from execution”

\rVas then read by the Secretary ; and the Council concurred therein.

The second amendment was then read; and the Council concurred therein

The third amendment was then read ;- and the Council refused to concur therein.

The fourth amendment was then read ; and the Council refused to concur therein.

The fifth amendment was then read ; and tho Council concurred therein—Ayes 4,

Noes 3.

The sixth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein._

The seventh amendment being then read, the C_ounc_il concurred therein. y

So the Council adopted the first, second, fifth, sixth, and seventh amendments, and

refused to adopt the third and fourth amendments proposed by the committee of the

whole ‘to said bill. . V _

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third reads

mg, _

Mr. Loomis moved to amend the bill by inserting another section as follows,viz i

“S1-‘.c. 12. Any person not having property which is exempted from forced sale in

the foregoing provisions of this act, to the amount of one thousand dollars, n‘1a.y retain

any ville! <1@S@1'i U011 Of property he maychoose out of that in his possession to the

amount SPB_Olil8( in this section.” V ,

Mr. Norris moved to amend the amendment by striking out the words “ one thon-v

sand,” where they occur and insert in lieu thereof the words “five hundred ;l”

Which was passed in the atlirmative.

The question then recurring on the adoption of the amendment as amended, and

the Ayes and Noes being cefllled for by Mr. Loomis, were ordered ; when

d Thoze who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Loomis and Forbes, Presi-Y

ent— . »

1.’ ,.Those_,w.ho_v0ted in thenegative were illessrs. Burhleo,l\ic_Leod; l\_lorris,,:l'1‘.0lli,!1s,

'l I t~‘ .-- . ,-t <~ ' N 1' ti n1 -I '1‘, .{"\

So the amendmentwas not adopted by the Council. . ~ - 1" I '

ing, _ , _ V V ‘ _ p _
Mr. Loomis moved a call of the Council ; which being.ordered, theylroll was called

by the Secretary; when Messrs. Boal and Olmsted did not answer to their names.

_ The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent for the ahsentees. C

Mr. Norris moved that furtheryproccedings under the eall of the Council be dis

pensed with. t t ‘ ' “
D Which motion prevailed; and

The question being taken on orderin th b'll t b r ~ ,1 - (1Noes being called for by Mr. Loomis, \%'e1-eeorlrlcrzd ;g:'l11%iiOsbe ’ and the Ayes an

S‘ Those ;_vll,0 voted in the afiirnrative were Messrs. Burkleo, Norris, Rollins, and

urgis--. ' V - < ‘

The question again recurring on ordering the bill to he engrossed for a. third read: i
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Those who voted_ in the negative were Messrs. Loomis, MOLeod,.and Forbes,

resident-3. '

So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The Council adjourned until three o’clock, P. M.

:1

Three O’cIock, P. Ill.

 

‘_The,Sergeant-at-Arms reported a’ quorum in their seats.

On motion of Mr. Norris,

1, The lastmqssa e from the House of Representatives was taken up for the action

ofthe Council; W en . I _ . .

_ The President pro tam. of the Council signed the following bills and memorial,

Y1-?<_F. 1 . , ' _ . , .

_ A bill entitled “ An _Act for the relief of B. \'V. Lott and P. P. Bishop.” _

A bill entitled “ An Act to provide against the trafiic in ardent spirits with the In-;

dians;” and ‘

‘f A, memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a road from Point

Douglass to the St. Louis river.”

“ No. 18 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Tcr-‘

ritory of Minnesota, and for other purposes ;” .

; Which was amended by the Council, and the fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventhof

said amendments non-concurred in by the House of Re resentatives ; and .

The question now recurring, “' Will the Council rece e from its amendments '!”;

rMr._rR\ollins called for the reading of the amendments, and the action of the Coun

cilori each separately; which being ordered, V _, , ,

p The.fourth.arnen,dme,nt of-the Council being the first nan-co_ncurred in by the House

of Representatives, was read by the Secretary; and the Council refusedto recede

therefrom.

The fifth amendment made, b the Council, being the second non-concurred in by.

the House, being then read, the Council refused to recede therefrom.

The sixth amendment of the Council, being the third non-concurred in’ by the;

House, being then read, the Council receded therefrom. .

The seventh amendment ofthe Council, being the fourth and last amendment non

concurred in by the House, being then read, the Council refused to recede therefrom.

So the Council refused to recede from its fourth, fifth, and seventh amendments,

and receded from its sixth amendment madeto‘ V

“No. ‘I8 (H. of R.) Aibill to provide for laying‘ out Territorial roads in the Terri

tory of Minnesota’, and -for other purposes ;” and, -

_ On motion of Mr. Norris, p
iA' committee of two, consisting of Messrs. Norris and Rollins, was appointed by

the Chair,»to confer with,a simil r committee on the part ofthe House of Representa

tives, on the disagreeing vote of the two Houses on said bill.

Mr. Norris moved that

“ No. 18 (C. F.) A bill to establish and maintain common schools,” , \

Be taken up; which motion he subsequently by leave withdrew.

Mr. Loomis moved that the message from the House of Representatives of yester

day, containing '

_“ ,No_.|20 <H,'Of‘ R.) A bill concerning Justices of the Peace, and the action of for

clble entry and detainer,” y ‘ ,

' Be taken up, and that said bill be read a first and second times by its title; , I

‘Which motion was decided in the negative. _ p

"Mr. Norris_ “moved that when the Council adjourn, it will adjourn until; seven”

o’clock, P. M ; _ - - g‘

Which motion was negatived. r - A

' Mr. Burkleo moved to take up the message ofyesterday from the House of Repre-‘

aentatives, containing _ . , _ , -

COUNCIL, 19 ,_ .,
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“ No. 20 (H. of R.§ Abill concerning Justicesof the Peace, aitd’t'he action of for

cible entry and detainer ;” and that said bill be read the first and secoritdtimes ;_ . ‘

Which was decided in the negative—Ayes>3', Noes 3".‘ . ' ' ‘ " '
On motion of Mr. Norris. q . i " ' " ,

“ No. £21 (C. F.) A bill to authoi'ize"the election of Sheriffs, and to define their du

ties,”

Was taken from the table; when

The question recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third reading,

Mr. Norris called for the»rcading‘0t'the‘bill as amended‘; which beingordered, the

Secretary read the bill accordingly. ' ' _ '
Mr. Loomis moved to aiiiendi-the sixtéenth“section of the bill by 5t'1‘iking_ou't)the

word “ which,” and inserting in lieu thereof the word ‘f as ;” ' ‘i ‘I ‘“ " V ' '. i"

Which motion prevailed. " ' ‘ r ' “*‘ ' “ I " ' ‘ _ .

Mr. Rollins moved a reconsideration ofthepvote of yesterday, bylwhich the,Col/In-’

cil adopted the amendment proposed to the '_'sev'enth and eighth ‘line of the SlX_tll.S€O

tien of'said'bill byithe committeeioiithe whole; ‘ " ‘ ' ’ " '

Which motion prevailed; and _ _ q ,

-<-Thequestion then recurring ’on"tl'1e ddopt;i'oit5by__the Council of theiamendment

proposed by the committee of the whole to the seventh a'nd,eigl1th' lineof the sixth

sectionofsaidbill, -i " -. ' ' ' _' ' " .,‘ '
It was decided in the negative-Ayes 2,'Nocs ‘ii. * ‘ _ ' ' ‘ ' i f ‘W

Mi-I Burkleo ‘moved to amend the fit"th.sectio'n‘,ot'_ the bill" by striking out the 'wo'rd_

“ shall” in the fil'teen_th line, and inserting in lieu thereof the word '“ may ;”' '
Which motion to amend was negatived. T Y‘ p’ ‘ ’ " _

“Mr. Norris moved to amend the third section of the bill by ad’ding'thereto'th'e' fol-I

lowin,viz:_ ', " , " "' '- ' f 1."

“ Igrovidcd, That the fees‘ailow'ed for the collect_io'n of codnty taxes shiall 'hot_i:x
cecd one halfthe ratesnow allowed by law.” ' '- ‘ V ' ' '"Mr. McLeod moved to amend the amendment_by, striking out all after the Word‘

“ taxes,” and inserting in lieu thereofthe words “ tlireeiper ce_nt., as a compensation,

for. collecting ;” ‘j ,_ i . ', “ ' ' ' ‘ ' “‘

. ‘Which amendment he subsequently, by leave‘, wltlidrew ; ‘and, ' ' _ jOnmotion of Mr.Bui"klen, " _ ", . ' ‘ 1" ,,.' f _ “ "."'; i"

The motion toiamend and the bill‘ was laid upon the table; i ' ' " ‘ ' ' "“

Mr. McLeod moved that the Council‘ adjourn ;

Vi/hich was decided in the negative. _ " “ , ' _ _ j

Mr, Norris, bv leave, introduced arc_solution,'whic'h was read asfolloxvs, viz :: '

"'" Resolved, That the "Secretary of the Council‘ be directed to‘ procure the printing

of the daily slips at the Chronicle ofiice, for the remainder of this week, in order to

give the printer to the Council an opportunity to fprnish the bills which have'accumu

lated at his oflicc.” " ' " ‘ ' ‘ ' H , ‘ ‘ , ,

The question recuriing on the‘arloptlon'o'f the resolution, and debate arising there‘-7on, it was laid on the table undei" the rulesi ‘ ‘ ' " e ", i '

On motion of Mr. McLeod, ' "' i " '

The Council adjourned until seven ‘o’iclo'ck this evening.

/

‘T A‘ i Seven O’:c_IAo_cI.-, BI.‘ __

g Mr. Norris moved a suspension of the rule providing that all resolutions‘ creating

debate shall lay on the table one day, to allow the resoiution relative to printing, ofi"e'r-“

ed by him this morning, to be no\v‘considered; and pending the question, I “

Mr. Burkleo moved aojall.ot'tiie Council; whicli being ordered, the rollwas called,

when ‘Messrs.‘Boal, Loomis; and Oltnsthd' did not"an'swei‘ to their names}? " , .
The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent after the absent members. ‘ L‘ ' ’ "

Mr. Norris moved thatfurther proceedings under the call of the Council‘ be‘ disPiensedwithiii i "W ii“, I - ' ' ' "i"" ' I ' ‘Li V’

Which motion prevailed; and . -

The question then recurring on the suspension of the fittyieightli rule,

- w Jul...»
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It was decided in the atfirmative, two thirds of the members present voting for its

suspension, viz: Ayes 4, Noes 2.

,T,h.e'rule being suspended ; and

' The question recurring on the adoption ofthe resolution, -

Mr. Burkleo moved to amend by striking out all after the word “ Resolved,” an

inserting in lieu thereof as follows : °

“ Th-at Messrs. l\l’Lean and Owens be employed to do the incidental printing for

the Council, for the rentflldder of the session.”

The question then recurring on the adoption of1.he'amendment to the resolution, it

was decided in the negative. , " , _

The question then recurring on the 'adoption of the original resolution, it was de

cided in the aflirmative. So the resolution was adopted. ’

. _. ~ _Mr. Norris mqved_-_t0 take up tho message from the House of Representatives of

yesterday containing ' » ,

“ No. 20j(H. ol'_R.) A bill" cp_nc_erping,Jus_t1'ces of the Peace and the action of for

cible entry and detainer ;” ‘ I

Which motion was decided in the aflirmtttive. -

The Sergeant-at=.-\rms_ reported that the absent members could not be found.

The Secretary then commenced the first reading of the bill; and pending the read

ing thereof, , _

On motion of Mr. i\fcLe_od,

The Council adjourned.

.11. ‘. .,.'

Counotn," Thursday, October I8, 1849.,

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Parsons.

The Journal ofthe proceedings of yesterday was rcad.

Mr. Sturgis, pursuant to previous notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ Mr. 5 (U. F.) Memorial to Congress for additional mail facilities ;”

\Vhich was read the first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

Mr. McLeod gave notice that he would. on. to-morr0W.0r some future day, ask

leave to introduce a. bill relative to the printing of the laws,j0urnals, and other inci

dental printing of the Legislature ofthis 'I'erritor_v.

, Mr. Rollins, from the committee on,Engrossed Bills, reported that the committee

had examined and found correctly engrossed : '

“ No. ~15 (C. F.) A bill to exempt certain‘ property from execution.”

Mr. Norris, ti-om the committee on Enrolled Bills. made the following report, viz :

“ The joint committee on Enrolled Ilills report, that they did, on the 17th tiny of

October, inst., present to his Excellency, the Governor, for his examination and ap

proval, the thllowing bills and m,emorials.:

A bill entitled “ An A9). for the relief of B. W. Lott.und' P. P. Bishop.”

A bill entitled " An Act to provide against the trallic in ardent spirits with the In
dians.” ' " ' - O ' .

“ Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a road from Point Doug

lass to the St. Louis river.” ‘ '

“ Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a military road from Fort

Snelling to the mouth of Sioux river on the Missouri.”

A bill entitled “ An Act granting a divorce to Louis Larammie from Wa-kan-ye

ke-win, his wife.” ~ _ .

“ Memorial to Congress for thc improvement of the Mississippi river above the

Falls of St. Anthony.” '

A bill entitled “ An Act to incorporate the Historical Society oi‘ Minnesota.”

A bill entitled “ An Act granting a charter-to-Elam Greely, his heirs, &e., to con

struct a_dam across Snake river. near the outlet of Cross Lake.”
A bill entitled “ An Actigranting to Franklin Steele the rightto establish and main

tain a ferry across the Mississippi river ;" and I
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“ Memorial to Congress relative to the purchase ofthe,Sioux lndian lands west of

the Mississippi river.” . '

Mr. Norris presented an account of Joseph R. Brown for journals furnished the

_Legislature ; which,

On motion of Mr. Norris, .

' Was referred to the joint cominittee on Legislative Expenditures.

' ' Mr. McLeod moved a call of the Council; which being ordered, the roll was ‘call

ed, when lliessrs. Boal, Olmsted, and Sturgis did not answer to their names; and the

‘Sergeant-at-Arms was sent alter the absentees.

Mr. Rollins moved that further proceedings under the call of the Council be dis

pensed with ;

Which motion was negatived.

" ' The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by W. D. -

Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk thereof, viz :

- “ Mn. PRESIDENT :—The House of Representatives, in accordance with the recom

mendation of the committee of conference on _ ‘

“ ‘ No. 2 (C. F.) A bill regulating grocery licenses,’

“Have at opted the substitute recommended by said committee for the second

amendment of the House; have receded from their third and fourth amendments

and have adopted the substitute ofthe committee for the fifth amendment. " ’

“ The Speaker ofthe House of Representatives has signed -“ ‘ An act for the relief of Charles M. Berg.’ u

“ The House has also passed

“ ‘ No. 32 (II. of R.) A bill to locate a Territorial road from Point Douglass to St.

Paul.’

“ ‘ No. 36 of R.) A bill authorizing the Governor to issue his proclamation for

the holding ofa court in the county of Wabashaw, and for other purposes.’
“ ‘ Np]. 3I'\7I_(Il. of A bill grilgltiltg ttohJoflt§_Banf1l the right-to esta.blish'a_fierry

across e lSSlSSlppl l'l\'8l' near e mou o ice river. t

“ In which the eoneurrerice of the Council is requested. '

“ The House have also passed t -

‘ii No. 6 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the halt‘-breed lands ;’ and

“ ‘ No. 7 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the adjournment of the present ses

»sion of the Legislative Assembly.’ ” “I

The chief Clerk having withdrawn,

fl\’lr.(l_,o0mils moyieda ricconaideration of the vote refusing to dispense with the call

0 the '0unci - an pemingt e question

The Sergeaht-at-Arms reported that the absentees could not be found in town.

’ <Mr. Loomis,fby leive, tlien withdrew his motion to reconsider; and,

- On motion 0 Mr. oomisFurther proceedings undeir the call of the Council were dispensed with;

“ N0. 15 (C. A bill to exempt certain property from execution ;”

(fioming up in order, and the question recurring on ordering the bill to a third

rea mg

It was decided in the afiirmative; and the bill was rend the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe bill,

Mr. Loomis moved a. call of the Council ; which being ordered, the roll was call

ed, when Messrs. Boal and Olmsted did not answer to their names.

The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed to report the absentees in their seats.

_~Mr. Rollins moved to dispense with further proceedings under the call of the Coun

fill ; flgd thle Ayes and Noes being called for by Mr. Loomis on the motion, and be

ing or ere .

l_ Thosg gqho voteds in the affirmative were Messrs. Burkleo, McLeod, Norris, Rol

tns. an » urg1s— .

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Loomis and Forbes, .P1‘!.’8'idt?1l.l—2.

So further proceedings under the call of the Council were dispensed with.

The question then again recurring on the passage of

“ No. 15 (C. F.) A bill to exempt certain property from execution ;”

1
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_ Mr. Burkleo asked the unanimous consent of the Council to amend the bill, by

inserting after the word “ bedding” in the eighth section, the words “ to the amount

of twenty-five dollars.” -

Mr. McLeod objected to the proposed amendment.

The question then being taken on the passage of the bill; and the Ayes and Noes

being called for by Mr. Loomis, were ordered ; when '

' Those who voted in the aflirmative were Messrs. Norris, Rollins, and Sturgis--3.

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Burkleo, Loomis, McLeod, and

‘Forbes, Prcrizlcnt—4.

S0 the Council refused to pass the bill.
V On motion of Mr. McLeod,“ '

‘The Council adjourned until two o’clock, P. M. _ ‘ __

_Tw0 O’cloc.':, P.

The President pro lent. called the Council to order; and a quormm not being'pre_

sent, ‘ ‘ ‘_’ ‘

The Sergeant-at-_Arnis was directed to report a quorum in their seats. _ I _

The Sergeant-at-Arms reported that a quorum could not be found in town; 'when,

On iflotion of Mr. Loomis, '

The Council adjourned.

1

.'|

"'5

t i v
‘

|

Couivctn, Friday, October 1~9,_1849.|_:

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Parsons.

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was then read.

The following message was received from the House of Ropresentatives,_hy NV. D.

‘Phillips, Esq., the cine?Clerk, vi1.= ‘ , ,

“ Mn. Pnssinsxr :-—Tho House of Representatives have passed the followingbills

and joint resolution, viz: ' ' ', I

- “ ‘ No. 21 (H. oi'R,) A bill to divorce Eleazer F. Ring from his wife, Elzorah G.

Rin .’ . - ,,

“Q No. 29 (ll. of R.) A bill to authorize Calvin A. Tuttle to build and inaintainna

dam across Rum river.‘ ‘ ‘ i

“ ‘ No. 4 (ll. of R.) Joint resolution relative to public printing.’ I I ,,

“ ‘ No. 14 (C. F.) A bill providing for laying out and establishing a Territorial

road from Rice creek to Crow Wing ;’ ' ‘ ‘

“ With amendments; in all which the concurrence ofthe Council is requested. 3

“ The House have appointed Messrs. Babcock and Black a committee to confer

with the committee of the Council on the disagreeing vote of the two llouses onthe

' fourth, fifth, and seventh amendments to _ _ .

“ ‘ No. 18 (H. of R.) -‘. bill to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Terri

to_|;y of Minnesota, and for other purpose .’ " _ H

1‘he chief Clerk ofthe House of Representatives having withdrawn, I

Mr. Boal, in pursuance of notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce ..

“ No. 25 (C. F.) A bill authorizing the Governor to ap oint commissioners to talte

‘the acknowledgments of deeds for lands lying within the ‘erritory, andtbr other pur

oses ,” ,
P Which was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

Mr. McLeod, pursuant to previous notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce‘

“ No. 26 (C. 1*.) A ’oil'l to regulate the public printing ;” ‘ _ V _

Which was read the first and second times, and laid upon the table to be printed.

Mr. Loomis, from the committee on lncorporations, to which was referred the peti

tion of Charles E. Dole and others, relative to navigating the Mississippi rivet‘ by

steam, above the Falls of St. Anthony, reported . _ , , _. _, ._. -

“ No; 27 (C. F.) A bill granting to Charles E. Dole and others the exclusive right
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to navigate the Mississippi river with steamboats from the Falls ot'rSt.-t;\nth,0.Ily to the

mouth of the Crow Wing ;” ~ ~

Which was read the first and second times, and laid on the-table to beprinted. .

Mr. Burkleo, from the committee appointed to conferhon the disagreeing votetof the

.twoHouses0n A_ - pm, I _ _, L _

“ No. 10 (C. A bill to provide for] the erection of certain cou'l1ties.therei_n

named, and for other purposes, presented the report of the committee of conference ;

which was read by the Secretary, as follows, viz : _ I , . ‘ I 1

"‘ The committee of conference, to which was rcf'errcd the matter of difl'erence'Qr

disagreement between the two houses relatifvetto-bill.‘ No. 10. (Ci. A bill. to pro

vide for the erection of certain counties therein named, and for other-_purposes,’_bave

conferred on the same, and ask leave to submit ,the,t'ol~lowing report : M ; , 1

“ First, it appears from the best information in the possession of your committee,

that a part of the settlers between the lines in dispute, wish to be attached to Wash

ington county, and a part wish to he attached to Ramsey county ; so neither line will

be satisfactory to both parties. »Your committee are tlreretore of the opiiiiorqthat

other matters than the conflicting opinions of citizens should govern the two houses

in settling this question of boundary. Secondly, your ccniinittee is of the opinion

that the line proposed by the Council is bearing rather near the town‘ of St. Paul, and

consequently infringing upon the rights of the ‘citizens of the county. oi‘. Ramsey;

therefore your committee believe that it is impolitic, unless there is .a very greathand

apparent necessity for the same, to divide or cut up a township in the running of

county lines, that much inconvenience anmdifficulty would arise from a township

bein divided and lying in two counties. Your committee would therefore recom

men that the Council concur in thc first and ninth amendments of the House to the

aforesaid Council"bill.

“SAMUEL BURKLEQ, Ch’n, -_ .ALEXIS BAILLY, g Committee.”

, -, _ . CJOIIN J. DEWEY, , .

Mr.’I}oomis moved that the report be accepted,_and the_committee discharged from

the further consideration of the subject ; and pending the question, ' ,

" Mr. Norris asked and obtained 'leave to present a minority report from the same

committee; - , - t , _ ,

" Which was read by the Secretary as follows, viz : ‘

‘.‘ The undersigned, the minority of a committee appointed to confer on the disa

greeing vote on ‘ No. 10 ('C.' F.) A bill for the erection of certain counties therein
named, and for other purposes,’ begs leave to report, - i '

_ . “ That the committee have conferred on said bill, and the majcrity'have' agreed to

‘areport, which. under ordinary 'ci|-cuinstanoés, I should have believed myselfin duty

bound to accede to. But there are circumstances connected with this casei,whic,h, I

‘believe,justif'y me in adopting a difl'crent course ; and l feel it due to myself andumy
'0°I1¥llll1eT\t5i as Well as to the Cuuiicil, to present some of the reasonsiby whicli.I

arngoverned. ‘ ' ' ' _ ' " '

._ “ By theprovisions of the bill, as it passed the Council, the settlement on the Red

'Rocl_r Prairie was included in Washington csounty. This, as understood at-the time,

was in accordance with the ivislies ofthose most interested, viz: the citizens of Red

Rock themselves. ‘I ' ' - ‘ ‘

I “After the bill had passed the Council in this shape, it was considered in.the

__lI_ouse of Representatives, and thirtcen amendments made thereto, principally in alter

ationsof the boundarylines ofthe several counties; and among them was onewliich

so altered the bounda linevbetween Washington and Ramsey counties as to‘ bring

the inhabitants of Re Rock into Ramsey county. This being, by the Council,

thought improper, it refused to concur in that amendment, but concurred ip ali.the

Olhersilllfls In mating to the House that the Council considered the other line impor

t'fll1t- But the House refhsed to recode from their amendment; and, as isthe custom

J1! Bl1_<=i1 ‘cases, a committee was appointed bythe two Ilouses to confer on‘ the disa

greeing vote._ " ‘

“ In the meantime, the inhabitants petitioned the‘ Legislature on the subject, urgently
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réqtiesting that they might he permitted to remain in the county to‘ which by their sym

pathies and their interests they were attached. A petition was also circulated \i?hic'h'

was represented tkyliave‘ foi" its object a further change of the‘ boundaries. so as to _.i.n

clude Cottage Grove and the entire settlement around in the county of Ramsey.

Thisline,wou.ld have been acceptable to tlire'_e of the settlers, as it would have kept

ttie settleinents Whose interests are identified in the same county. " ~ ‘ 4 ..
.3‘ The oitheiypersons residing on Red Rock Prairie have never, to this Legisla',tdijle,l

ei'zpre‘s's'ed any other desire‘ ‘than that u'rge'ntly requestingtiiat they‘ might be included‘

in Washington county. '”- ", “_A_gain : two of the citizens on that Prairie who "signed the petitionlto be included —

iii'iRa.msey county, if the whole settlement could be iiicluded, have also informed'the_
L'é'gi'slidtu're that they requested ‘to be included in Washington county, it the lines did

not include the entire settlement. . ' ’ ’

' “Here, then, has been laid before the Legislature the urgent request of six houise,-_

holders on that tract to be included as proposed by the bill as it passed the Council iii’

pi-efereiice to that proposed by the amendment inade bythe House oi" Representa

tives_,,and but one man whose preference is to be included in Ramsey county; and_in

addition to this, the petition from the people of Washington county generally has ask

ed that the line may be as adopted by the Council. . _ V "' p ‘ ‘ ' V ‘

“ Thus far I have confined myself entircl'y'to the facts of the‘ case, ‘as they appear

on record. And it is to be supposed the Council‘ have thus farbeen satisfied that

the prayer of the petitioners _should be granted, inasmuch a.s_the’re h'as‘_ bee'n"no

counter petition or rem'onst‘rance ; and it ‘cannot be conceived that any‘ privateiigbts

or‘ public ,inte_rests will be iiii'i-iiigedvupon. With a view to a fair and i‘mp_artial inves

tigation of the merits'oftlie disagreement, the Council appointed on thepconimittoe-of

conference, one rnember favorable to each line, and being fropi the disltiricts interested,

su‘ osed to "be well ac uuintcd with the circumstances. ' re ret,‘ owever, to say,thiiltpthis disposition ontiie part of the Council does not ‘appear $0 have been rccipro-‘

éatcd by the House, as two members were appointed on the coinniittee oficonferelicc

who were known to have recorded their votes against receding from the‘ amendment’

in_,question. V Now, although it is believed that this course is a violanon ofthe rules

which govern legislative bodies iii such cases, it is not my intention toquestion the;

motive which prornpted it; and I only nientioii thc fact to show that an éqttitable ‘pd

justment of the disagi"eeineiit ‘could not be expected rt-em a committee thus copsti

tuted ; and, as I before said, without questioning the motive, tli'e Journal of the House

will show' not only a disregard of the true principles contemplated by C0l1_1mlllZft'é7S| of

conference, but also 9. determination to carry a. measure trifling in itself, but at.t;‘lie'

sacrifice of iiidividual ri hts. " ' _ ' ' . ..

“ Undci‘ this iniprcssign, and believing the Council will not sanction pan attempt of

the kind, to tijarnple on the rights and privileges of citizens of this Territory by virtu-. _

ally debai'ring',them from the right of petition, and heli_evi‘i_i_'g the report of the [l1B_]Dl'1iy4

of the comiiiittee to have been forestalled, as the minority oi the c0n'_tm1.l_(et1.,l beg

lea.ve1o_recpmme_i'i_d to theA_Council the ado(ption o_f the following resolution : p p

“ Resolved,iThat the ‘Council will‘ not a opt the report of the ma_]_ority of the copi

mittee ofconfei'ei1ce on ‘ No. 10 A bill for the erection oi certain counues

therein harried, and for other purposes.’ ' _ ,' _ p _ _.i_)‘fHA‘1l ofVv\,'h1cl,i is respectfully submitted-_ A H “I S Nonmsfi

The questionrbping then taloen on the acceptance _of the report ofthe majoiiiiy, 8113'

t edi char o tie comiliittee, , - ' "
pill {gas dfgided in the aiiiriiiatlve. I A _ p V _ ; C V]

The messages on the table from the Ilouse 0i"RepIfl8SBtit£l.tiVeS;'bélflé tho!) III °l:(i¢l‘i

i The following iiilis wereeach read a; first and second times, and p aced on file font

the action of the Councilin committee of.‘the.who_l‘e, viz]:

'i‘,‘ Nd\"3&)(lfI' ‘bf R.) ‘}\'l.iill’| to locate a ,'I'erritoi'ial‘_i'o

nul.” ' ' I i i l ii l" No. 36 of R.) A bill authorizing the Governor to issue his proclnmation‘i'0I‘

the holding ofa court in Wabashaw county, and for other purposes.’

1_\'|

"ii iiisni I’o_int_ opugi-is, ‘offst
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“ ‘No. 37 (H. of A_bill_ granting-to John Banfil the right to establish and main

tains ferry across the Mississippi river, near the mouth of Rice river ;” and ‘t
V “ No. -4‘ (ll. of R.) Joint resolution relative to the public printing.” V , I 1 _I'_

The President pro tam. then signed _ . _
_ ;A bill entitled “ An Act for the relief of Charles M. Berg ;” _» s

' A'nd it was placed iii the hands of the Chairmaii.of the committee on Enrolled Bills,

forpresentat-ion to his Excellency, the Governor. t Y ,,

lg“ No. 30 of R.) A bill to divorce Eleazer F. Ring from his wife Elzorah_ ‘G.

ing ” ' ' - ' ' ‘ ‘A I i
, Wzhstread a first and second times; and _ ' _ H

_‘ ‘Mr. Sturgis moved said bill be rei'erred to the committee on the Judiciary; and.

the Ayes and Noes being called for by Mr. Sturgis on the adoption of said motion,

and being or'd'ered, ' ' ' ' , ' ~ " P
Those who voted in the afiirmative were Messrs. Burkleo, Norris, Rollins, Sturgis

and Forbes,:Prcsizlmu-5. ' '
ii Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Boa.l,' Loomis and McLeod‘-3.
¢So the bill was reFe.red to the committee on the Judiciary. ' V ~ i 3.

i',,“’,No.129 of R.) A bill to authorize Calvin A. Tattle and his associateslo buildi

a'dam aci-ors Rum river,” ' , I '

was read a first and second times; and
,'L'Uh' motion of Mr. Sturgis, l _ _

‘ Was ret'erred to the committee on Tncorporations. ' V t .',“;N_o. 2'1 (H. of R.) A bill in relation to the public printing," ' ' " _ ii

'>'_On niotionof Mr. Norris, i l V V ' i , _ I

., Was read a. first and second times 'by its title; and was then placed on file for 'cdn-'
s“‘ eration ;ll_llQOn1miH_Ge of the whole. l

xlf.) A‘ bill providiiigifor laying out and'establisliing 'aI"Tig'ri-itoi-7ia'l‘roadT

from Rice creelcto Crow Wing,” V ' ' ._ ,_ _;,, '-I, ,H",‘ '_

‘__vl_’_l8.\’l,llg been returned from the House of’ Representatives wilh s'ii,'i'idry amendments,

and an amendment_t0 the title thereof; the reading ofwliich amendments being cvalledi

foiriby Mr. Sturgis, and ordered, _ l i ' ' . _ '

Thelfirst amendment made to said bill by the House ot'Representatives'being ‘read
b‘y,tlie"Sec'retary, the,Council concurred therein. ‘ ‘ ‘l ' “

_‘.The_sec'ond amendment being then read, the Colunciltconcurred therein.

y giro third amendineiit being then read, the Council concurred therein. H

1' g he fourth amendment, being an amendment to the title of the bill, beingthen read,

the Council concurred tlierein. ' ' ' ' ' - " '

‘so the Council concurred in all the amendments made by the House of Represen

tlatiyes to the bodyvofsaid bill,’ and the amendment made to the title thereof, ‘

_1“ No. (C. F.) ~Abill regulating grocery licenses.”

,'On which 0. committee oi'coiit'erence had reported, and the House having returned

the bi_ll"with_int'ormation that the propositions of the committee had been adopted by

the House; , ' ., ‘
Mr. Loorriis moved that the report of the committee of conference be now taken

from‘ the table for the action of the Council, I -

Which motion prevailed, and the reading of the report being ordered, it was read

by the Secretary, as follows, viz :

“.'[hp Joint committee of conference to whom was referred the disagreeing vote of

the two Houses on ,

“ ‘No. 2 (C. A bill regulating grocery licenses, ‘

“ Have hadlthe same under consideration, and beg leave to recommend that the

hrsrtamendment ofthe House of Representatives should be concurred in.
.. 1‘ F91‘ the Second ameiidment of the House ‘to said bill, they recommend ea substi

tute thereto attached. ’ i ‘ '

_-_,:“_'i‘l|tat the ljouse should recedle from the third and fourth Aamendmentsytosaid bilil

nd the a option of the substitute thereto attached, for the fifth amendment to said‘,

bin‘!!! I.» .y Y, - _ _ It _ W J , ,_

ii

!

.- ,.- V _' -1'
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i‘ Ali ofwhich is respectfully submitted.

“ W. R. MARSHALL, Chairman.

. _ “ D. B. LOOMIS.”

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the first proposition

bu gested by the committee ;

t was decided in the aflirmative. _ __

The Question then being taken on agreeing to the second proposition;

It was decided in the affirmative.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the third proposition;

It was decided in the affirmative. , , _ , y

So the Council adopted the propositions made by the joint committee ofcottference

on said bill.

Mr. Loomis moved that the majority report of the joint committee ofconference on

“ No. 10 (C. F.) A bill for the erection of certain counties, and for other purposes,"

Be now taken up; and pending the question, »

Mr. Sturgis moved a call ofthe Council, which being ordered, and the roll being

' 'called, Mr. Olmsted did not answer to his name.

The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed to report the absentee in his seat.

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The Council adjourned until two o’clock, P. M".

Two O’clacic,

The question recurred on adopting the report ofthe majority of the cotmnittee of

conference on . _

“ No. 10 (C. F.) A ‘bill for the erection of certain counties therein named, and for

other purposes;” t

Mr. Norris moved a ‘call of the Council, which being ordered the roll was called,

when Messrs. Olmsted and Sturgis _did not answer to their names.

The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent after the absent members. V

Mr. Loomis moved that further proceedings under the call of the Council be dis

pensed with ; which motion he subsequently, by leave, withdrew.

The Sergeanbat-Arms reported Mr. Sturgis in his seat, and that Mr. Olmsted could

not be found.

Mr. Loomis renewed his motion that further proceedings undcr the call of the

Council be dispensed with ; which motion prevailed. ' ‘

Mr. Loomis presented the petition offuur citizens lofRed Rock, asking that the lihe

between the countics of Ramsey and \Vushington he so located as to include them

within the limits of Ramsey county; '

Which petition was read. _ _ - -

The question then being taken on the adoption ofthe report of the 'ma'ority of the

committee of conference; and the Ayes and Noes being calledibr by Mr-.' Norris,

and ordered, '“ ' ' p
Those who voted in the afiirmative were Messrs. Boal, Burkleo, ' Loomis, i McLeod

and Forbes, Preside-nt—5. I ’ '

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Rollins, Norris and Sturgis--3. '

On motion of Mr. Rollins, . '

“ No. 20 (II. of R.) A bill concerning Justices ofthe Peace and the action of for

cible entry and detaincr,”

Was taken up; when

On motion of Mr. Norris,

Said bill was read the first and second times by its title, and referred to ‘the com

mittee on the Judiciary. ‘ ‘ ' '

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

“ No. 3 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress for the improvement of certain roads there

in named,” -

Was taken up ; and

On motion of .\lr. Sturgis,

Uouxctn, 13
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The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Norris in the Chslr,

for the consideration ofsaid memorial. . _

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the same back to the Council with amendments. - '

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee ofthe whole, ' -. ~

It was decided in the aflirmative. _

The question then recurring on ordering the memorial to be engrossed for a third

reading, pending the question, ' , i -~

Mr. Burkleo moved to amend by striking out in the third paragraph, the words

" palpably necessary,” and inserting in lieu thereof, the word “ indispcnsablef’

which motion prevailed. ' _ ‘

' The question then being taken on ordering the memorial to be engrossed for a

third reading. I ~

It was decided in the afiirmative ; and the memorial was ordered to be engrossed.

On 'motion of Mr. Loomis, ' V

“ No. 19 (H. of R.) A bill to appoint Commissioners to prepare a code of laws for '

the Territory of Minnesota,” ,

\Va.s taken up; and _ I -- -r -
On motion ot' Mr. Loomis, V , "

The Council resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair,

for the consideration of said bill.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council with amendments, , p _ ,

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments,

proposed by the committee ofthe whole, i , ; _ , ..

It was decided in the aifirmative—Ayes 5, Noes 3. -- _

,_' The question then recurring on ordering thelbill to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative ; and the bill was read the third time. p Y .

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill; and the Ayes and Noes be

ingcalled for by Mr. Norris, and ordered, . _ _ 1 . ;,

Those who voted_'n the affirmative were Messrs. Boal, Burkleo, Loomis, McLeod.‘

and Eorbes, .Pre.~:idcnt-6. , ‘
Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Norris, Rollins and Sturgis_—3. C‘ ,

“So .tbe,bill passed. _ , , _.,

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill, . .- ,,, _-;

It was decided in the afl'lrmative._ So the title was agreed to. 1 -._

,,,Qn motion of Mr. Burkleo,

" No. 18 (C. F.) A bill to establish and maintain Common Schools,”

Was taken up; and 1

The Council resolved itself into u committee of the whole, Mr. Sturgis in the Chair,

for the-consideration of said bill.

Alter some timc passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

progress and asked leave to sit again,

Leave was granted by the Council.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council adjourned.

.',

Cou1\'c1r., -S'atm'da_1/, October 20, I849.

“ii’i-ayeirib the Rev.‘ Mr. Parsons. _ T

The rea ing ofthe Journal of the proceedings of yesterday being ordered,

. Mr. Norris moved that the reading of the reports ofthe committee ofconference on

“ No. 10 (C. F.) A bill for the erection of certain counties therein named, and for

other purposes,” A ,,

Be omtttted; which motion prevailed, and the Journal was read omitting said reports.

|I

~__4__-.__i

~_

.____

.__.___

_
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Mr. Norris, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, reported thatthe joint committee

on Enrolled Bills had examined and found correctly enrolled, the following‘ bills and

joint resolutions : _ ~ " "

“ No. 13 (C. F.) A bill organizing a Board of‘County Commissioners ~in the sev

eral counties in this Territory, and to define their duties.” -

“ No. 7 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the adjournment ofthe present Legisla

tive Assembly;” and "“ No. 6 (C. Joint resolutions relative to the Half-Breed lands.” ' r‘

On motion of Mr. Norris, " 1 '

“ No. 21 (C. A bill authorizing the election ofSherifi's, and defining‘ their‘ du

ties,”

And the pending question to amend, was taken from the table, and

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendmentpro

posed by Mr. Norris, viz .‘ To add a proviso to the third section, ’

Mr. Norris asked and obtained leave to withdraw said amendment.

Mr. Norris then moved to amend the bill, by adding a section as follows, viz :‘

“S1-:c. 16. Each Sheriifshall receive the following fees for the collection of the.

county taxes :

“ Four dollars for every one hundred dollars by him collected, and the same pro

portion for less sums; to be retained by him in making payment, and credited there

for in his settlement with the Board of County Commissioners.

“ Three per centum commission where goods are distrained, and taxes, commis
sion and charges paid before sale. ' l

“ Five per centum commission on sales or distress, and charges for keeping prop

erty distrained, together with the tax and charges, out of the moneys received there

- from. \

- amined and found correctly engrossed: Q ‘

“ On sales ofreal estate three per centum on the amount for which the same is ex

posed to sale, and twenty-five cents for each certificate of sale under this act, which

are to be added to and estimated in the sum for which any tract of land, or l.o‘t, or part

thereof, shall be sold.”

The question then recurring on the adoption ofsaid amendment,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the amendment was adopted.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for athird reading,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. McLeod, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as having been ex

.*, I

“ No. 3 (C. Memorial to Congress for the improvement of certain roads there

in named.” ' ‘

Mr. Loomis, from the committee on lncorporations, to whom was referred

‘ “No. 29 (H. ot‘R.) A bill to authorize Calvin A. Tuttle to build a dam across

Rum river,” ' '

Reported the same back to the Council with amendments.

The report ofthe committee was accepted, and the committee discharged from the

further consideration of the subject.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the iamendrnents

proposed by the committee on lncorporations; and the reading of the amendments

being called for and ordered, they were read by the Secretary and the Council_"con

curred therein. ‘ p p

“ No. 3 (C. F.) A memorial to Congress for the improvement of certain: roads

therein named,” ‘

Coming up in order of business, and

The question recurring on- ordering thememorial to a third reading,

It was decided in the affirmative; and the memorial was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the memorial,

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the memorial passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the memorial,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Burkleo: '
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The Council resolved itself’ into; Q comniittee of the whole, Mr. Sturgis in the Chair,

for the further consideration of

“ No. 18 (C. F.) A bill to establish and maintain Common Schools.”

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ied the hill back to the Council with amendments.

Thequestion then recurring on the adoption by tho Council of the amendments
proposed by the committee ofthe whole, V l

it was decided in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The Council adjourned until--two o’clock, P. M,

Two O’cIock, P. M,

The Sergeant-at-Arms reported a quorum in their seats.

The question then recurring on ordering

“» No. 18 (C. F. A bill to establish and maintain Common Schools,"

t v To he engrosse for at third reading, p

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the bill was ordered to be engrossed,

On motion of Mr_. Norris, -

" No. 4 (C, Memorial to Congress relative to $<=h00l lands,” _ -_ .3

\Vas taken up; and _ t

The Council resolved itselt into a committee of the whole, Mr. Loomis in the Chair,

i for the consideration of said bill.

t After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

D the memorial back to the Council with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole,

it was decided in tho atlirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the memorial to be engrossed for a. third

l reading,

It was decided in the afiirmative ; and the memorial was ordered to be engrossed,

On motion of Mr. Loomis, '

“ No. 29 (H. of R.) A bill to authorize Calvin A, Tuttle to build a dam across

Rum river,”
Was taken up; and having been amended by the committee on Incorporations,

which argidments were concurred in by the Council, the bill was road the second

time by 1 title under the rules. .

Mr. Boal, from the committee on the Judiciary, reported back to the Council with

out amendment, '

"‘ No. 30 of A bill to divorce Eleazer F. Ring from his wife Elzorah G,

Ring.”
The report was accepted, and the committee discharged from the further consid:

eration of the subject.

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

“ No. 31 (H. of R.) A bill firing the time of the meeting of the Legislative

Assembly,” .

Was taken up; and

The Council resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, Mr. Burkleo in the Chair,for the consideration ofsaid bill. i I

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report-t

ed the same back to the Council with amendments. ‘

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee ofthe whole,

lt was decided in the atlirmativc.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

it was decided in the aflirmative ; and the bill was read the third time,

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed,
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The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the affirmativc. So the title Was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

“ No. 5 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress for additional mail facilities,”

\/Vas taken up ; and

- The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Norris in the Chair,

having said bill uutler consideration.

During the session of the committee, W. D. Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk of the llouse

of Representatives delivered the following message from the House, when the Presi

dent pra tern. took the Chair for its reception, viz:

“ Ma. PRESIDENT :—'I‘he Ilouse of Representatives have passed ,

“ ‘ No. 34 (H. of R.) A bill granting to John R. Irvine the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river ;’ and

“ ‘ No. 33 (H. of R.) A bill granting to Isaac N. Goodhue the right to establish

and maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river.’

“ In which the concurrence of the Council is requested.”

The chief Clerk then withdrew; and the committee of the whole resumed its ses

sion.

Alter some further time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman,

reported the memorial back to the Council with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole,

. It was decided in the affirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the memorial to be engrossed for a third

,r_eadin , -

_1t Wis decided in the afiirmative. So the memorial was ordered_to be engrossedl

.On motion of Mr. Norris,

The message from the House of Representatives was taken up. and the following

bills were severally read the first and second times and placed on file for the action of

the committee of the whole, viz :

“ N0. 33 (II. of R.) A bill granting to Isaac N. Goodhue the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river ;” and

“No. 34 (ll. of R.) A bill granting to John R. Irvine the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river.”

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

“ No. 37 (H. of R.) A bill granting to John Banfil the right to establifh a ferry

across the Mississippi river near the mouth of Rice river,”

Was taken up ; and

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Rollins in the Chair,

for the consideration of said hill.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the same back to the Council with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments
proposed by the committee of the whole, l

It was decided in the affirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

Mr. Norris asked and obtained the unanimous consent of the Council to fill the

blank with the word “ Ramsey.”

The question then being taken on the passage of the bill,

It was decided in the negative—Ayes 4, Noes 4.

So the Council refused to pass the bill.

Mr. Burkleo paoyed that the Council adjourn;

Which motion prevailed—Ayes 4; Noes 3.

So the Council adjourned until Monday at ten o’clock, .-\. M.
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COUNCIL, llfonday, October 22, V1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Parsons.

The Journal of the proceedings of Saturday was read.

Mr. Norris gave notice that on to-morrow, or some future day, he would ask leave

to introduce a bill to provide for the permanent location of the seat of government by

the people.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

“ No. 10 (H. oi'R.) Joint resolution relative to the public printing,” p

.VVas taken up; and _ ‘ " V_

The Council resolved itself into a committee oi‘ the whole, Mr. Boalin thé Chair,

for the consideration of said joint resolution. ' ' ’ "

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Ch-airman, reported

the joint resolution back to the Council without amendment. - ' ‘ “"_"

The report of the committee of the whole was accepted.

The question then recurring on ordering the joint resolution to a third reading;

pending the question. W. D. Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk of the House ot' Representa

‘tives delivered the following message from the House, viz: ' '

v “ MR. PRESIDENT :——'I‘he House of Representatives have passed thcfollowing bilts,

'viz ‘l ' -

“ ‘ No. 4 (H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony Plank Rodd

I,-Company.’ _ " '

“ "No. 40 (II. of R.) A bill granting to James Purinton and his associates the

right to establish and maintain a. ferry across Lake St. Croix near Greely’s Landing.’

' “ ‘ No. 28‘ (H\ of R.) A bill laying out a Territorial‘ road from Stillwatcr to the

mouth of Rum river ;’ and ' '

_“ ‘_ No/2'7 (ll. of R.) A bill concerning debtors and their securities.’

' "“ In all which the concurrence of the Council is requested.

. “ The House have declined to concur in the first and third amendments ofthe Coun
"cil to H

“ ‘ No. 19 (H. of R.) A bill for the election of Commissioners to prepare a code of

laws for the Territory of Minnesota;’ "

“ And have concurred in the second amendment to said bill.”

_ And, then he withdrew.

' " The question then recurring. on ordering to a third reading,

“ No. 4 (H. ot'R.) Joint resolution relative to the public printing,”

. Mr. Norris moved that the joint resolution be laid on the table ;

“Vlihich motion prcvailed—Ayes 4, Noes 3. '

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

Thc message from the House of Representatives was taken up; and '

_ “ No. 19 (H. of R.) A bill for the election of Commissioners to prepare a code "of
i laws'fo'r the Territory of Minnesota,” " ‘

Which was returned from the House of Representatives with thetfirst and third

amendments of the Council non-concurred in by the House, being under considera

tion ; and the question recurring, ‘ ~ " ‘

“ Will the Council recede from its first and third amendments to the'bill"!”

_ , And the reading of the amendments, and division of the question 'being‘called
for and ordered, i '

The first amendment was read ; and the Council refused to recede therefrom.

The third amendment of the Council, being the second‘ non-concurred "inby the

House, being then read, the Council refused to recede therefrom.

So the Council refused to recede from its amendments to said bill.

The Hon. C. K. Smith, Secretary of the Territory, being announced, delivered a.

message in writing from his Excellency, the Governor; ’

And then he withdrew.

The following House bills were then read a first and second times, and placed on

file for the action ofthe Council in cotntnittee of the whole. viz :

.1

’t
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" No. 27 (H. of R.) A bill concerning debtors and their securities." 3

“ No. 28 (H. of R.) A bill for laying out a Territorial road from Stillwnter to. the

mouth of Rum river.” _

“ No. 40 (H. of R.) A bill granting to James Purinton and his associates a right

' to establish and maintain a ferry across Lake St. Croix, near Greely’s lu.nding;”

_ ‘t ‘To the Hon‘. the President ofthe Council:

and

“ No. 4 (II. of R.) A bill to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony Plank Road

Company." ' ' "

Mr.lL0omis moved that a~ commitee of two be appointed to confer with a .si;ni1_ar

committee on the part of the House of Representatives on the disagreeing vote of the

two Houses on . ‘

“ l\'o.-I9 (H. of R.) A bill for the election of Commissioners to prepare a coda of

laws for the Territory of‘ Minnesota ;”

Which motion was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

., The _rnessa.ge_I'rom his Excellency, the Governor, was then taken up and read by

the Secretary, as follows, viz :
¢“ TERRITORY 01-‘ l\llNNESOTA,_ ,4 I A

EXECUTIVE Dannrnmnr, Sr. PAUL, Ocr. 22, 1849

, 3‘ Sta :—I have approved and signed the following acts and memorials, viz :'

" "An Act to provide against the traflic in ardent spirits with the Indians.’

“ ‘ An Act granting to Franklin. Steele the right to establish and maintain a ferry

across the Mississippi river.’ '_

_;_“,An Act granting a divorce to Louis Larammie from \Va-kan-ye-ke-win, his

W1 e. .

“ ' Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a road from Point Dong

lass to the St. Louis river.’ » p _ ,

“‘ Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to construct a military road from
Fort Snclling to the mouth of the Sioux river on the Missouri.’ i _

. ' “ALEX. RAMSEY.”

On motion of Mr. Burklco, - _

“ No. 24 (C. F.) A bill to amend an act entitled An ‘ Act concerning the time for

commencing actions,’ ” ' V‘ '
,Was taken up; and L

' The Council resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole, Mr.'Norris in the Chair,
fgr the consideration of said bill. - i .

‘ After some time passed therein. the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported,

the bill back to the Council without amendment. V p 1 I “ . ‘
The -report ofthe committee ofthe whole was accepted. i ' _

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be en rossed forathird reading,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill was ordcre to be_engros'sed.

V Mr. Sturgis moved a reconsideration ofthe vote by whichthe Council refusedto pass

“ No. 37 (H. of R.) A bill granting to John Bantil the right to establish and main;

tain a ferry across the Mississippi near the mouth of Rice river,” .

Which motion prevailed. A

: [The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, and the Ayes and Noes be

in called for by Mr. Loomis, and ordered,

hose who voted in the atfirmative were Messrs. Boal, l\fcLeod, Norris; Rollins,

Sturgis and Forbes, Prcsidem—6. p .

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Burkleo and Loomis—2.

So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the utlirmative. So the title was agreed to. -

Mr. Sturgis moved that the Council resolve itself into a committee of the whole for

the consideration of-. " No.28 (C_. F.) A bill for laying out a. Territorial road from Stillwater to the

iiiouth‘ oi'Rum river,” - . , .. .
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Which motion he subsequently, by leave, withdrew; when

‘ On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council adjourned until two o’clock ‘this afternoon.

Two O’cloclc, P. M.

Mr. Norris moved areoonsideration ofthe vote by which the Council refused to rel

cede from its amendments to

“ No. 19 (H. of R.) A bill for the election of Commissioners to prepare a code of

laws for the Territory of Minnesota,” _

Which was decided in the atfirmative ; and the question then recurring

“ Will the Council recede from its first and third amendments to the bill Z”

It was decided in the affirmative. So the Council receded from its amendments to

the bill which were non-concurred in by the House of Representatives. '

On motion of Mr. Burkleo, I

“ No. 17 (H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the Minnesota Mutual Fire Insurance

Company,” _

Was taken up; and _

The Council resolved itselfintoqa committee of the whole, Mr. McLeod in the

Chair, for the consideration of said bill. _

After some timepassed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council ‘with amendments. 4

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council ofthe amendments pro’

posed by the committee of the whole,

It was decided in the aflirniative. _ __

The question then recurring on ordering the bil-l to a third reading,

' It was decided in the affirmative ; and

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The bill was read the third time by its title. p

- The question then recurring on the passage ofthe bill,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the afiiriiiative. So the title was agreed to. '

On motion of Mr. McLeod, ‘f

The Council resolved itsclfinto :1 committee ofthe whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair‘,

for the consideration of

“ No. 33 (H. of R.) A bill granting to John R. Irvine the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river,” and

“ No. 34 of R.) A bill granting to Isaac N. Goodhue the right to establish and

maintain a terry across the Mississippi river.” _

’At'ter some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bills back to the Council with amendments.
i The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee ofthe whole to said bills,

lt was decided in the affirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering to a third reading

‘f No. 33 (II. oi‘ R.) A bill granting to Isaac N. Goodhue the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river,”

It was decided in the aflirniative ; and

On motion of Mr. McLeod, '

The bill was read the third time by its title.

I‘-he question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

lt was decided in the afiirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to.

The question then recurring on ordering to a third readin

“ No. 34 (H. of R.) A hill granting to John R. Irvine the right to establish and

maintain a i'err\' across the Mississippi river,"

Jil
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It was decided in the’zifi‘ii'mative; and,

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The bill was read the third time by its title. '

The questioirthen recurring on the passage ofthe bill,

"It was decided in the flll'l1‘It‘l&llV8. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to.

' On motion of Mr. Norris, , _

“ No. 4 (H. of R.) Joint resolution relative to the public printing,’

Was taken from the table; and,

On motion of Mr. Norris, ,

The consideration of said bill was postponed until the_tenth day of November

next. '

On motion of Mr. Rollins, _ _ _ _ _

“ No. 21 (H. of R.) A bill in relation to the public printing,”

‘Was taken up; when _

Mr. Rollins moved that the enacting clause be stricken from the bill;

Which was decided in_the aflirmative. '

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported that the committee

had examined and found correctly engrossed : _ _

“ No. 18 (C. A bill to establish and maintain Common Schools.”

“ No. 24 (C. F.) A bill to amend an act entitled ‘An Act. concerning tlic time of
commencing actions.’ ” i ,

“ No. 4 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress relative to School lands ;” and

“ No. 5 (C. Memorial to Con ress for additional mail facilities.”

Mr. Norris moved a suspension 0 the rule requiring bills to lie on the table one

day after being printed to permit the consideration now of

“ No. 26 (C. F.) A bill to regulate the public printing;”

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote ; when

On motion of Mr. McLeod, ' q

The Council resolved itselfinto acommiltee of the whole, Mr. Rollins in the Chair,

for the consideration of said bill. V

Ailcr some time passed thcrein.,the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed to said bill by the committee ofthe whole,

It was decided in the affirmative. V

' The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third read‘

ing,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Norris, '

The Council adjourned.

9

»_.___._
‘

COUNCIL, Tuqsdag, October 23, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Parsons. ' i _

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read. p __, q

Mr; Norris, pursuant to previous notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce» ,,

“ No. 28 (C. F.) A bill providiii ‘for the permanent location of the seat o__fgovern

ment by a 'vote'bf the people, and i%r)other purposes ;’_’ . ~. . ,

Which was read the first and second times, and ‘laid on the table to be printed.

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed ‘Bills, reportedthat the committee

had compared and found correctly engrossed :' , _ _

“ No. 21 (C, F.) A bill authoriping‘ the election of _Sherifi's,an,d,_dcfining their du
llCS ;" and ' H ' ' i ‘H l U. I i.- ..t':(i :'f_

“ No. 26 (C. A bill to regulate tho public printing.”

COUNCIL, 14
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_Mr. Boal, from the committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred _

“ No. 20 (H. of R.) A bill concerning Justices of the Peace, and the action of fin’

cible entry and detainer,”

Reported the same back to the Council with amendments.

The report was accepted, and the committee discharged from the further consider

ation of the subject. '
The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee’, and the reading of the amendments having been called

for and ordered, were read by the Secretary ; when

The question being then taken on their adoption, it was decided in the afiirmative ;

and the rules requiring the bill to return to a second reading,

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The bill was read the second time by its title.

On motion of Mr. Norris,
The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Burkleo in the Chair,

for the consideration of
“ No. 20 (H. of R.) A bill concerning Justices of the Peace, and the action of for

cible entry and detainer.”
After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council without amendment.

The report of the committee of the whole was accepted.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative ; and,

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The bill was read the third time by its title.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

“ No. 18 (C. F.) A bill to establish and maintain Common Schools,”

‘ Vi/as taken up ; and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the affirmative; and pending the third reading thereof,

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The bill was referred to the committee on Schools.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

“ No. 21 (C. F.) A bill authorizing the election of Sheriffs and defining their du

ties,

Was taken up; and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the afiirmative ; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

It was decided in the afiirmative ; and the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Norris,

“ No. 26 (C. F.) A bill to regulate the public printing,”

Was taken up; and

The question then recurring on ordering thebill to athird reading, and the Ayes

and Noes being called for by Mr. Burkleo, were ordered, when

Those who voted in the aflirmative were Messrs. Boal, McLeod, Norris, Rollins,

Sturgis, and Forbes, P1'esident—6.

Mr. Burkleo voted in the negative-1.

And the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

Mr. McLeod asked the unanimous consent of the Council to amend the billMr. Burkleo objected. I

C0
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The question then being taken on the passage of the bill, and the Ayes and Noqs

being called for by Mr. Burkleo, and ordered ; when ‘

Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Boal, McLeod, Norris, Rollins,

Sturgis, and Forbes, President—6. "

Mr. Burkleo voted in the negative—1.

So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr.‘Rollins,

“ No. 4 (C. Memorial to Congress relative to School lands,"

Was taken up; and -

The question then recurring on ordering the memorial to a third reading,

lt was decided in the aflirmative; and the memorial was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the memorial,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the memorial passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the memorial,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Boal, ' ' . _

Leave of absence was granted to the Sergeant-at-Arms for the ‘remainder cl’ thp
day. i

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, ‘

" No. 5 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress for additional mail facilities,” 5 _

Was taken up ; and - ' ,

The question recurring on ordering the memorial to a third reading, ' _

It was decided in the afiirmative ; and the memorial was read the third _ I

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe memorial, '

it was decided in the affirmative; and the memorial passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the memorial,‘ _

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to. /

On motion of Mr. Burkleo,

“ No. 24 (C. F.) A bill to amend an act entitled ‘ An Act concerning the time of

commencing actions,’ " ,

Was then taken up ; and '

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative; and the bill was read the third time. _

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, ,

It was decided in the affirmative; and the bill passed. '

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

It was decided in the afiirmative ; and the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Norris, '_

" No. 19 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the appointment ofa Librarian, and for other

purposes,” '.

Was taken up; and

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Norris in the Chair,

for the consideration ofsaid bill.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed progress, and asked leave to sit again.

Leave was granted.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The Council adjourned until two o'clock this afternoon.

Two O’clock, P. M I‘

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, _ _ _ »

The Council resumed its session in committee of the whole, Mr. Loomis in the

Chair, for'the further consideration of _ _ i

" No. 19 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the appointment ol'- a Librarian, and for

other purposes.”
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Durin the session of the committee of the whole, a message-was received from the

House o%Representatives, by ¥V.'D. Phillips, Esq., the chief Clerk, when the Presi

dent pro tam. resumed the Chair for its reception, as follows, viz : -

“ Mn. PRESIDENT :—The House of Representatives have passed

“ ‘No.- 16 (ll. of R.) A bill to ‘locate the temporary seat_ot'G0vcrnmcnt for the Ter

ritory of Minnesota, and for other purpose,’

“ In which the concurrence of the Council is requested.” , .

The chief’ Clerk having withdrawn, the committee of the whole resumed its session.

After some further time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman,

reported the bill back to the Council with amendments. ,

The question then recurring on the adoption by tho Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole, .

Mr. Loomis called for the reading of the amendments, and asked that the question

may be taken on each separately; which being ordered,

The first amendment was read by the Secretary.

Mr. Sturgis moved a call ofthe Council, which being ordered, the roll was called,

when Messrs. Olmsted and Rollins did not answer to their names.‘

The Messenger was directed to report the abscntees in their seats.

Mr. McLeod moved that further proceedings under the call of the Council be dis

pensed with,

Which was decided in the negative.

The Messenger re orted Mr. Rollins in his seat.

On motion of Mr. oomis,

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Olmsted. -

The question then being taken on concurring in the, first amendment, the Collncil

refused to concur therein.

The second amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein. p

The third amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein. y .

The fourth amendment being then read, the Council concurred thcrein_—-Ayes 5,

Noes 2. ' '

¥hc filth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein. ..
4

he sixth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein—Ayes

Noes 2. Y

The seventh amendmentbein then read, the Council concurred therein. , _

The eight amendment being tien read, the Council Council concurred thcrein.,

The ninth amendment'bein.g then read, the Council refused to concur therein.‘

So the Council concurred in the second, third, fourth, fil'th,sixth,seventh;and ei ith

amendments, and refused to concur in the first and ninth amendments propose by

the committee of the whole to said bill.

_ The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be envrossed for a third reading,
Mr. Norris moved to amend the bill by striking out cilia 'ter the word “others’,’ in

the sixth line'ofthe fourth section and the whole of’ the fifth section, and inserting in

lieu thereof as follows, viz : _ ‘ ' V .

f‘ May take -therefrom any books, not exceeding two volumes,» of a niiscellaheous

‘character and no others, and retain them for four weeks ; but shall he liable to a perk

altyypftwenty-five cents for each day any books may be retained over the time above

specified :' Provided, That alfbooks belonging to the Library shall be returned five

da s previous to the convening of the Legislature.”

r. McLeod called for the reading ofthe amendments proppsetlin connection with

the fourth section, WlllCll betngvordered, was accordingly read by the Secretar '

The question then recurring on the adoption of the amendment, it was deei ed in

the affirmative.

Tillie question being then taken on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third

rea ng, I
.lt was deeidedljn the affirmative. _ So the bill was ordered to liclcngrossed, y

On motion _of Mr. Burkleo, ‘ ' ' " I I ‘, _ Y _

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Boal txhe Chair,

‘hit-vihg'under consideration

\
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. ' “ No. 28 of R.) A bill to provide for laying out a Territorial road from Still

water to Rum river.” ~

Afier some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the same back to the Council with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption biy./the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole, ,

Mr. Sturgis asked for the reading of the amendments and a division of the ques

tion, which being ordered, and

The first amendment being read, the Council concurred therein—-Ayes 4, Noes 2.

The second amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The third amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The fourth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The fifth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

Mr. Sturgis moved to fill the blank with the word “ three,” which motion prevailed.

_ , The question then recurring qn ordering the bill to a third reading, ~

It was decided in the affirmative; and

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The bill was read the third time by its title.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

It was decided in the aflirniative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the ailirmative. So the title was agreed to. 1

Mr. McLeod moved to take up the message from the llousc of Representatives,

which motion prevailed, and - .. .

“ No. 16 (H. of R.) A bill to locate the temporary seat ofgovernment for the Ter

ritoxy of Minnesota, andtbr other purposes,”

'bVas read a first and second time, and laid on the table for the action of the Coun

cil in committee of the whole. '

On motion of Mr. Norris, p

F‘ No. 22 (C. A bill regulating the time of holding the general elections, and

for other purposes,” .

Was taken up; and ,. . -

he Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Rollins in the Chair,

for the consideration of said bill.

After some time piissed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reporti

ed the same back to the Council without amendment. ‘

The report oftliezcoinmittee was accepted.»

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third reading.

I Mr oomis moved to nmendglre bill by striking out in the first line of the first sec

tion, t e word “ second,” and inserting in lieu thcreofthe word “ fourth,” which mo

tion availed. q "

T e question being then taken on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third

readi ,~ , . _ ‘

' It digs decided in the afiirmative. So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Sturgis moved that the Council resolve itself into a committee of the whole for

the consideration of

_ ,_‘,‘.Np.- 36 (II. of R.) A bill authorizing the Governor to issue his proclamation for

are holding of a Court in the county of Wabashaw, and for other purposes.” '

Mr. Loomis moved the Council do now adjourn, ‘

.was decided in the negative—-Ayes 3, Noes 4.

"The question then recurring on the motion of Mr. Sturgis,

It was decided in the atlirmative, and i. _The~Copncil resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Norris in the Chair,

for the consideration of _ - "

_ f‘ No. 36 (H. of R.) ‘A bill authorizing the Governor to issue his proclamation ‘for

the holding ofa Court in the county of Wabashaw, and for other purposes.” l

After some time passed therein, tlie,oommittee.rose, and by tho Chairman, Teffofied

lllfitiiinéle 549% F!-tlw ~CW\<=il withogl s1nen<1men1- -

I
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" It was decided in the afiirmative. So the bill passed.

for other purposes.”

The report of the committee of the whole was ‘zffiflepted. 7‘

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the afiirmative, and <

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The bill was read the third time by its title.

The question then recurring on the passage of thebill, _ I

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill, ‘P

It was decided in the afiirmativc. So the title was agreed to.

Mr. Loomis moved a call of the Council, which being ordered and the roll being

called by the Secretary, Mr. Burkleo did not answer to his name, and ' '

The Messenger was directed to report the absentee in his seat.

The Messenger having reported Mr. Burkleo present,
, x

' Mr. Loomis moved to take up -

4. No. 30 of R.) A bill to divorce Eleazer F. Ring from his wife I§lzo'r'ah',‘ G.

Ring.”

Mr. Burkleo moved that the Council do now adjourn,

\Vhich motion was negatived.

Thc question then recurring on the motion of Mr. Loomis,

It was decided in the negative-—Ayes 3, Noes 5.

On motion of‘ Mr. Rollins,

The Council adjourned.

-1 

COUNCIL, Wednesday, October 24, 18'-49."

H

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Parsons.

The Journal ofyesterday was read and corrected.

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as correctly en

ossed ,

“ No. 19 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the appointment ofa Librarian, and for‘ nth

er purposes," and

‘- No. 22 (c. F.) A bill regulating the time ofholding the general elections, and

Mr. McLeod, from tho committee on Schools, to which was referred

“ No. 18 (C. F.) A bill to establish and maintain common Schools,”

Reported the same back to the Council with amendments.

The report was accepted and the committee discharged from the further consid

eration of the subject.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee on Schools, and

The first amendment being read by the Secretary, the Council concurred therein.

The second amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

A message was received from the House of Representatives, by L. B. VVait, Esq.,

assistant Clerk, as follows, viz :

“ Mn. PRESIDENT :--The Governor on the 22d inst. notified the House of Repre

sentatives that he did on the 20th of October, approve and sign

“ ‘An Act to incorporate the Historical Society of Minnesota.’

“ ‘An Act granting acharter to Elam Greely, his heirs, &c., to construct a dam

across Snake river near the outlet of Cross Lake.’

“ ‘An Act_ for the relief of B. \V. Lott and P. P. Bishop.’

“ ‘Memorial to Congress relative to the purchase of the Sioux Indian lands west

of the Mississippi river,’ and

“‘Mem0rial to Congress for the improvement of the Mississippi river above the

Falls of St. Anthony.’

“ The House of Re resentativcs have passed

“ ‘No. 39 (ll. of R. A bill to authorize the Registers ot'Deeds ofRamsey and Ben
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ton counties to procure certain copies ofrecords in the oflice ofthe Register ofDeeds of

Washingtoh county.’ '

“ No. 43 (H. of R.) A bill to ame,nd an act entitled ‘An Act to provide the means

to pay the public debt of the Territory, and for other purposes.’

“ And have concurred in the firstand second amendments ofthe Council to

" ‘No. 34 (II. of R.) A bill grant-ing to J. R. Irvine the right to establish and main

tain a ferry across the Mississippi river.’

“ And non-concurred in the third amendment of the Council to said bill.

“ And have concurred in the amendments ofthe Council to .

C “ ‘No. 1,7 ot'R.) A bill to incorporate the Minnesota Mutual Fire Insurance

ompany.

“ And in the amendments ofthe Council to

A “ ‘N81. 3| (H. of R.) A bill fixing the time ofthe annual meeting of the Legislative

ssem y.’

“ In which the concurrence of the Council is requested.”

The Assistant Clerk having withdrawn,

“ No. 18 (C. F.) A bill to establish and maintain common Schools,”

\Vas read a second time under the rules, and laid on the table for the action of the

Council in committee of the whole.‘

Mr. Norris, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that thejoint committee

had examined and found correctly enrolled

“ No. 2 (C. A bill regulating grocery licenses.” _

“ No. 14 (C. F.) A bill providing-for laying out and establishing aTerritorialr0ad

from Rum river to Crow Wing;” and

“ No. 3 (H.of R.)Memorial to Congress in relation to establishing mail routes

therein named.”

Mr. McLeod moved that the message from the House of Representatives be now

taken up for the action ofthe Council;

Which motion prevailed, and the following bills from the House were severally

read a first and second times, and laid on the table for the action of the Council in

committee of the whole, viz :

“ No. 43 (H. of R.) A bill to amend an act entitled ‘ An Act to provide the means

to pay the public debt of the Territory, and for other pu1'poses;’ ” and

“ N0. 39 (H. oi R.) A bill to authorize the Registers ofDeeds of Ramsey and Ben

ton counties to procure certain copies of records in the olfice ofthe Register of Deeds

ofWashington county.”

‘.‘No. 34 (H. of R.) A bill granting to John R. Irvine the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river.”

To which the Council made sundry amendments, in the third ofwhich amendments

the House of Representatives reliised to concur; and

The question recurring " Will the Council recede from its third amendment to the
bill,” l

It was decided in the negative; and

On motion of Mr. Norris,

A committee, consisting of Messrs. Norris and Loomis, was appointed to confer

with a similar committee on the part of the House of Representatives, on the disa

greeing vote of the two Houses on said bill. _

Mr. McLeod moved a temporary suspension ofthe rule requiring one day’s notice

previous to asking leave to introduce bills, to permit him to ask leave to introduce a

bill now, ;

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote, and

Mr. McLeod asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ No. 29 (C. A bill granting to Francois Gamelle the right to establish and -

maintain a ferry across the St. Peters river, near the mouth of said river;”

Which was rend a first and second times.

Mr. Loomis moved that the printing of said bill be dispensed with;

\Vhich motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote. .

“ No. 22 (C. A bill to provide for holding general elections, and for other ["11"

posefl,"
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Then coming upin order; and _ _ “ _ _

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third read1ng,_ _

It was decided in the afiirmative; and the bill was read the third time; when,

On motion of Mr. Loomis, ‘ ~°3 ' ‘T '

The bill was ordered to be recommitted to the committee ofthe whole.

'“No. 19 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the appointment of a Librarian, and for other

purposes,”

Then coming up in order; and _ '* _ q

The question recurring on ordering the l)lll to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative ; and,

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The said bill was read the third time by its title.

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe bill,

lt was decided in the atiirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to.

Mr. Boal moved to take up '

“ No. 16 (H. of R.) A bill to locate the temporary seat of government for the Ter

ritory of Minnesota ;”

And pending the question,

Mr. Rollins moved a call of the Council ; which being ordered, the roll was called
byithe Secretary, when Mr. Sturgis did not answer to his name.

The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent after the absentee.

Mr. Boal moved a suspension of further proceedings under the call of the Conn‘

cil ; »

Which was decided in the negative. ‘

Rr. Rollins moved that the Council do now atlioitm until two o’clock, P. M. ;

Whicli was decided in the negative—Ayes 3--_-'Noes 3.

The Sergeant-at-Arms reported Mr. Sturgis in-'his scat.

‘The question then recurring on the motion of Mr. Boal to take up

“ No. 16 (H. of R.) A bill to locate the temporary scat of Government for the Teri '

ritory of Minnesota,” -

It was passed in the at'fi1'mative ; and, _

On motion of Mr. Boal, ‘ *

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Loomis in the

Chair, for the consideration oi‘ said bill.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the bill back to the Council with amendments. '

_/..

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments v

proposed by the committee of the whole, ‘ _

Mr. McLeod called for the reading of the amendments, and a division of the quesl

tion; which was ordered, and r l

The first amendment being read by the Secretary, '

Mr. Rollins called for the Ayes and Noes on its adoption; which being orderedfp

"Those who voted in the aflirtnntive were Messrs. Burkleo, Loomis, McLeod, Nor

ris,‘ Rollins, and Sturgis—6. ' ' _

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Boal and Forbes, President-—2. ‘

‘So thefirst amendment was adopted. ~
The‘ second amendment being then read, T '

Mr. MeLeod_called for the Ayes and Noes on its adoption ;

Which being ordered,Those who voted in the aifirmative were Messrs. Burkleo, Norris, Rollins,"and

Stui-gis—4. -

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Bbal, Loomis, McLeod, and Forbes,

Presidm1t—4. -

So the Council refused to adopt the second anicndment proposed by the committee

i

I

. of the whole.

Thequestion then recurring on ordering the bill to n third reading,
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. ' it was decided in the uftirmative ; when

Mr.dlc'Leod moved that the bill be read the third time by its title‘;

\/Vhich motion prevailed--Ayes 4—Noes 3.

S0 the bill was read the third time by its title.

_ The question then recurring on the passage of the bill; and the Ayes and Noes

being called for by Mr. Burkleo, were ordered; when _

Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Boal, McLeod, Norris, and

Forbes, .Preszdent—4.

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs-. Burkleo, Loomis, Rollins, and Stur-‘

gis—-4. '

So the Council refused to pass the bill.

Qn motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Councill adjourned until two o’clock, P. M: _

Two O‘bluc't', I’.

\

On mot-ion of Mr. McLeod,

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole; Mr. Norris in the Chair,

For the consideration of _ _

“ No. 18 (C. F.) A bill to establish and maintain Common Schools.”

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council with an amendment.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendment PH)‘

posed by the committee ofthe whole,

It was decided in the affirmative.

' The question then recurring on ordering the bill to 8'. third reading,

Mr. Norris asked and obtained the unanimous consent ofthe Council to amend the

bill as follows, viz: V _

Insert in the second line of the seventh section, after the word “ school,” the word

“ house.” Insert in the third line of the same section, the word “ years” alter the

words “twenty-one."

The question then being taken on ordering the bill to a third reading,

it was decided in the atfirmativé ; and, -

On motion of ;\Ir. McLeod,

The bill was read the third time by its title.

The question then recurring on the passing of t-he bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, _

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Rollins in the Chair,

for the consideration of

“ No. 30 (H. of R.) A bill to divorce Eleazer F. Ring from his wife, Elzorab G.

Ring.”

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Clzairinatt, report

ed the bill back to the Council without amendment.

The report of the committee of the whole was accepted ; and

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative ; and the bill was read the third time.
The question then recurring on the passage oftlie bill, ' ii

It was decidedinthe1atlirmative. Sc the bill passed. ‘ - '

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bil

It was decided in the at’ti1'mutive. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Rollins, ' j

*4 No. 32 (ll. of R4) A bill to locate a 'l‘erritoriul road from Point Douglass to f:'t._

l";uil,"

._-,\\'as_tz\kcul'rom the tuhlc; turd

COUNCIL, it-3 _ . t - _
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Mr. Burkleo in the Chair,
The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole,

- 0
for the consideration tliereofi. _ _

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairmap, report

ed the same back to the Council with amendments. _

,. The; question ihen:r,eciirrin'g on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole, _ _ _
‘L. ,,lYIr. Loomis'callb_di_t'ori_the' readinglof the amendments, and a division of the ques

tion ; which being ordered, and _
. T-he firspamentlmerit-being read by the Secretary, the Council concurred therein.

The second amendment being then read,
Mr. Burkleo moved to amend the amendment proposed by the committee oftlie

whole, by striking out the name of “ Col. Hughes,” and inserting in lieu thereof'the

name of“ B. W. Brunson ;” V " -

Which was decided in the negative--Ayes 4—Noes 4.

The question then being taken on the adoption of the amendment, it was decided

in the afiirinative.
The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a. third reading,

_ _It was_deci_ded in the aflirmative ; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

It was decided in, the afiiriiiative. So the bill passed. ~

The question then rocurringon agreeing to the title of the bill, .'

‘Mr. Loomis moved to amend _tlie title as follows, viz: Strike out the words “A

'IIeif_ri_t_0rial.i'oad,” and insert in lieu thereof the words “ Territorial roads;”

Which amendment to the title of the bill was adopted by ‘tho Council. ' - 4

The question then being taken on agreeing to the title. as amended, - ;

It was decided in thealiii-i_nativo ; 'an_d the title was agreed to. -- i 1"

. _‘On motion oi Mr. Loomis, . . V -

The Council adjourned. , "

i ~

 

..i... - ~.,'.-:1 ; .

' ' ' 7' ‘ - Coi7nei_i., ‘Thurkdrcj/, Qctober 25, 1849,

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boutwell. i

Mr. Loomis moved a call of the Council; which being ordered, the roll was called .

by the Secretary, when Messrs. Norris, Rollins, and Sturgis didnot answer to their

names. V '1

The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent after the absent members.

Mr. Norris having taken his scat, . '

On motion of Mr. McLeod, _

I _Further proceedings under the call of the Council were dispensed with.

The Journal oi:the proceedings of yesterday was read, ..» ,.

d;l\i_—r_.~_M<;L8@§l,- in,pursuance,of previous notice, asked and obtained leave to intro

uce
_. J} l’\’{o. 3 (C, F.) Joint resolution relative to the Military Reservation at Fort Snell

111"‘ - ~ ~ » - _ -
a\li’liicli was read a first and second times; when

Mr._Loomis moved that the printing ofthe joint resolution be dispensed with ;

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote.

Toe Sergeant-at-Arms reported the members in their seats.

‘ No. 4 (C. Joint resolution relative to the temporary location of the seat of

Government,”

Havingbeen made the special order of the day tor this day,

On motion of Mr. Boal,

I‘he Council resolved itself into aoommittee ofthe whole, Mr. Rollins in the Chair,

for the further consideration of said Joint resolution. _

dA}l;ter_ some time passed therein, the coinmittee rose, and by the Chairman, report

e t e ]01llt resolution back to the Council without amendment.

-.1

"".=o»4o>-3
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The report ofthe eommittee'oi' the whole was accepted; when, . " .. a

On motion of Mr. Norris. . '-' - -~

The joint resolution was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. McLeod, ~

“ No. 8 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the Military Reservation at Fort Snell

E.

“.:.*

ing,”

Was taken up; and ~

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair,

for the consideration of said joint resolution. .

Afler some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, re'por‘t~l

ed the joint resolution back to the Council, without amendment.

, The report of the committee of the whole was accepted.

~ The ‘question then recurring on ordering the joint resolution to beengrossed for a

third reading, ' .!

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the joint resolution was ordéredl to ,be en

grossed. ' " ' .< 1 / ~

On motion of Mr. Rollins, . .

“ No. 28 (C. F.) A bill to provide forthe permanent location of the seatof Go\'em

ment by a vote of the people, and for other purposes,” ' ''

W'as taken up; and ' ~ I r - ‘

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole,'j:Mr. Sturgis in the

Chair, for the consideration of said bill. _ -

' After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by t-he Chairman,.rep0rt

ed progress, and asked leave to sit again. " "

Leave was granted.

On motion of Mr. McLeod.

“ N0. 43 (ii. of R.) A bill to amend an act entitled ‘ An Act to provide the means

io pay‘ the public debt ofthe Territory, and for other purposes,’ ” "

Was taken up; and

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr.

Chair, for the consideration of said bill. _

' After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chau'm8n,.report,

ed the bill back to the Council without amendment. - - . ~- .

The report of the committee ofthe" whole was accepted; ‘and, ' ~ . /I

On motion of Mr. Loomis, - - "

The bill was laid on the table. t ' ‘ - '

On rnoti0n‘ol" Mr. McLeod,

, The Council adjourned until two o'clock, P.- M.

-
\

up-1..

McLeod in the

Two O'clock,

' Mr. McLeod, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as havirig beenfex

amined and found correctly engrossed :' - - ‘ -‘,“ No. 8 (C. Joint resolution relative to the Military Reservation at F0111 Snell

in Ill V , |

, %\/Ir. McLeod moved a temporary suspension of the rule prohibitinw bills,§6§c.', Front

bein read the second and third time on the same day, to permitsaidjoint-resolution
to birdercd to a third reading now ; i ' " "

Which motionprevailed by atwo~thirds vote; and,

‘ ‘On motion of Mr. McLeod, - ~

“ No. ,8 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the Military Rese I

in‘|,‘.i' '. --" I -_

, gWas ordered to_ a third reading,-and was read a third time. _ -‘Y "I " " ' "7

' 'Th'e‘que'st"ion then recurring on the passage of thejoint resolutioh,’ -' ‘

It was decided in the affirmative. So the joint resolution passed.‘ " "

“The question then reeurringon agreeing to the title thereof, “

It was decided in the atfirmatiye. So the title was a reed to. v '

The following messawe was received from the House of Represen'tative$,'by L'.'B.
Wait, Esq._. Assistant Cljerk thereof, viz :

»/ -=.' -2 .-:1.

1. - -- .1 1:’ I

scion at Fort Snell»

E,’ u

' l :1‘ _

1-I

~.1'
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“ Mn. Prmsinnw :—The Speaker of the House of Representatives has signed

“ ‘ Memorial to Congress in relation to establishing mail. routes therein named,

and for other purposes,’ ‘ -

“ ‘ An Act regulating grocery licenses.’ . V

!i.“‘An Act organizing a Board ot'.Gounty Commissioners in each county in this

Territory.’ -

“ ‘An Act providing for laying out a. Territorial road from Rum river to Grow

\Vin .’ - '
“ ‘gJoint resolution relative to the adjournment of the present Legislative Assem

bl ;’ and ~

X‘ ‘ Joint resolution relative to the half-breed lands.’

“ The House of Representatives have passed

" ‘ No. 24 (H. of R.) A bill to locate a Territorial road from the town of St. Paul

to Little Canada.’

4-‘ ' No. 44 (H. ot'R.) A bill fixing the time for holding District Courts.’ .

“ No. 4 (H. of R.) Memorial to the Congress of the United States for an appropri

ation to build a Territorial prison ;” and , .

"No. 48 (H. of R.) A bill to dissolve the marriage contract between Catharine

Hathaway and her husband, Isaac llathaway.’

“ And transmit with the latter bill accompanying testimony.

4‘ In all which the concurrence of the Council is requested.

“ The House have concurred in the amendments ofthe Council to

“ ‘ No. 37 of A bill granting to John Banfil the right to establish a ferry

across the Mississippi river, ncar the mouth of Rice river ;’

" And have concurred in the first amendment of the Council to

“ ‘ No. 20 (H. of R.) A bill concerning Justices of the Peace, and the action of

Forcible Entry and Detainor ;’

“ And have refused to concur in tho sccond amendment of the Council to said

bill.” .

~ The Assistant Clerk of the House of Representatives having withdrawn,

Mr. Rollins moved a temporary suspension of the rule requiring onc da_v’s notice

previous to asking leave to introduce bills, 62.0., to permit him to aslt loarc to intro

duce a memorial now;

Which motion prevailed by a two,-thirds vote; and

Mr. Rollins asked and obtained leave to introduce

\“ No. 6 (C. Memorial to Congress for an appropriation ofland for the construc

tion of a road from Stillwater to Fort Winnebago in Wisconsin ;”

\Vhich was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

Mr. Loomis moved a call of the Council; and the roll being called, Mr. Boal did

not answer to his name; and '

The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent after the absentee.

On motion of Mr. Burkleo,

Further proceedings under the call of the Council were dispensed with.

On motion of Mr. Norris, . p V

The message from the Ilouse of Representatives was taken up for the action of the

Council ;'when -

The President pro lcm. of the Council, signed the fbllowing bills, memorial, and

joint resolutions. viz : ' .

A bill entitled “ An Act regulating grocery licenses.”

A hill entitled "‘ An Act organizing a Board of County Commissioners in each

county in this Territory.”

A bill entitled “ An Act providing for lnviino out a Territorial road from Rum river

to Crow Wing.” ' D

“ Memorial to Congress in relation to establishing mail routes therein named, and

for other purposes.”

m“.,I’ointdrosolution relative to the adjournment of the present Legislative Assem

y; an

' “ Joint resolution relative. to tho half-breed lands.” ,
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“ No. 48 (H. of R.) A bill to divorce ‘Catharine Hathaway from her husband,

Isaac llatliawav,”

Was then read a first and second times.

On motion of Mr. Loomis, _

The documents accompanying said bill was read by the Secretary ; when,

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

" The bill and accompanying documents were referred to the committee on Territo

rial Affairs. <

“ No. 4 (H. of R.) Memorial to the Congress of the United States, for an appropri

ation to build a Territorial prison ;”

“ No. 44 (H. of R.) A bill fixing the time ofholding District Courts;” and

“ No. 24 (H. of R.) A bill to locate a Territorial road from the town of St. litaul to

Little Canada,’{ , _ ’

Were se¥erally read a first and second times, and laid on the table for the action

ofthe Council in committee of the whole.

‘.‘ No. 20 (II. ofR.) A bill concerning Justices ofthe Peace, and the action ot'For
cible Entry and Detainer,” i _ ‘

Which was amended by the Council, and the bill returned with the second nmendi

mcnt nonrconcurred in by the House ofRepi-esentatives; and _ V

The question now recurring, “ Will the Council reeedc from its second amend

ment to the bill Y”

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the Council receded from its second amend

ment.

The message from the House ot‘ Representatives having been disposed of‘,

Mr. Rollins moved a temporary suspension ofthe rule requiring notice of one day

previous to asking leave to introduce bills, &c., that he may ask leave new to intro

duce a bill,

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote; when

Mr. Rollins asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ N0. 29 (C. F.) A bill rerrulating the assessment 0f'taxes;”

\Vhich was read a first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

On motion of Mr. McLeod, _ _ ' _ _

The following bills were taken up, and the Council resoliied itselt_'iiito B. commit

tee of the whole, Mr. Loomis in the Chair, tor their consideration, viz : _ _

“ N_o. 30 (C. F.)7A bill authorizing Francois Game-lle_to establish and maintain a

ferry across the St. Peters river near the mouth of said‘ river. _ _ _

“ No. 29 (H. of R.) A bill to authorize Calvin A. Tuttle to build and maintain a

dam across Rum river;” and _ _ _ _

F‘ No. 40 (H. of R) A bill granting to James Puriiiton and his associates the’:-ight

to establish and maintain a ferry across Lake St. Ci-oix l'l{3tl1,l' (.vlree:(l:3lr"s4 landing. t d

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, ant y tie iairman,repor e

the said bills back to the Council with ainendments. '

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the flmefldmellli

proposed by the committee of the whole to said bills,

It was decided in the atfirniative.

_ _The.question being then taken on ordering_ ' - , ' d _ _

“ No. 30 (C. F) A bill authorizing Francois Gamelle_to esyta-bllsll an main"-1" "

ferry across the St. Peters river near the mouth of said river,

To be engrossed for a third rcadinrr,
It was decided in the aflirmative. ESQ the bill wasordeied to be engrossed

The question being then taken on ordering to a third reading _ _ _

“ No. 29 (H. of R.) A bill to authorize Calvin A. Tuttle to build and maintain a

clam across Rum river,” '

It was ‘decided in the aflirmative; and

On motion of Mr. Rollins, _ _

' The bill was read the third time by its title. _

The question then recurring on the passage_of' the bill,

_ It was decided in the afiirniative. So the bill passed. ,
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‘ .'l‘he question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

It was decided in the ufiirmative. So the title was agreed to.

The question then recurring on ordering to a third reading _ _ _

“ No. 40 (H. ot'R.) A bill granting to James Puriiiton and his associates the right

to establish and maintain a ferry across Lake St. Croix near Greely’s landing,”

It was decided in the aflirmativc; and

. On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The bill was read the third time by its title.

'4 The question then recurring on the passage of’ the bill,

Mr. Norris moved the question be laid on the table ; which motion prevail/ed_-—‘

Ayes5,Noes3... ' V‘ " ',__

. =On.n1otion\of' Mr. Rollins’, i ‘ ' '

“ No. 27 (C. F.) A hill granting to Charles E. Dole and others the exclusive'righi

to navigate the Mississippi river with-steamboats, between the Falls of St. Anthony

and the mouth of Crow Wing river,” - ‘ " "

r Was taken up; and _ '

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. McLeod' in the’

Chair, for the consideration of said bill. ' ' '

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report.’-1

ed the same back to the Council with amendments. '~ - I ‘ i " ‘ '

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council oi‘ the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole, it was decided in the atfirmative. ' ‘ ‘

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for athird reading;

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the bill was ordered to be engrossed,

: Qn motion of Mr. Sturgis, "

» The Council adjourned.

TI .1.

Counom, Friday, October

- v

 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boutwell.

. The Journal ofthe‘ proceeding of yesterday was then read.

Mr. Rollins -moved a call ofthe Council, which being ordered, the roll was called

By-the‘Secretary,lwhen Messrs. Boal and Sturgis did not answer to their names. ' _\

The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent after the absentees. W“

'- (Em motion of Mr. Rollins, '

Further proceedings under the call of the Couneilwcre dispensed with. ' '

Mr; Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as having" been ex

amined and found correctly engrossed, < ' ‘ , '

: -“ Np. 2'7 (C. F.) A bill granting to Charles E. Dole and othersthe exclusive ‘right

to navigate the Mississippi river with steamboats, between the Falls of _St. Anthony

and the mouth of Crow'\Ving river.” i - -I’ 1 “" ‘ ' ‘ ‘_' '

“ No.30 (C. A bill granting to Francois Gamelle the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the St. Peters river near the mouth ot" said-river.” "'

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills,‘ reported as having been

fl{8.thiIl8d't\Iltl. found correctly enrolled, ' ' i ‘ "

“ No.31 (l-I. ot'R.) A bill fixing the time ofthe annual meeting of the Legislative
Assemblv.” ‘ t . i -

“ No..'19 ot'R.) A ‘bill for the election of Commissioners to prepare :1 c'odé' of?

laws for the Territory of Minnesota.” ,

“ No. 10 (C. F.) A bill providing for the erection ofcertain counties therein "nanred,

and tor other purposes.” <“ No. 5 (C. Memorial to Congress for additional mail facilities;” arid“ " '

“ No. 4 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress relative to School lands." ' ‘ Q,‘ ' _
The Sergeant-at-Arms reported that the al>sentees~could- not be found in town. l

Mr. Burkleo, from the committee on Territorial Affairs‘; to \vhich"was referred l

“ N0- 48 (H. of R.) A bill to dissolve the marriage contract between Catharine

Hathaway and her husband Isaac Hathatvayf’

oll
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\
Together with the testimony relative thereto, ' l r ll

Reported the same back to the Council with a recommendation of the 'c0mmittd'b

thatithe-bill be passed. - " ' l \

‘ The report was accepted and the committee discharged from the further consider

ation of the subjcct. ‘ '

“ No. 30 F.) A bill granting to‘Franc0is G_Bl1l6il6 the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the St. Peters river near the mouth of said river,”

Then coming up in order of business, and _

The question recurring on ordering said bill to a third reading,

Itwas‘ decided inthe aflinnative; and

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The bill was read the third time by its title.

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe biii,
It was decided in tl'l6lt1i'fil‘l'T|Bi.iV(-2. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to. '

. “ No. 27 (C. A bill granting to Charles E. Dole and others the exclusive right

to navigate the Mississippi river with steamboats, between the Falls‘ of St. Anthony

and the mouth of Crow Wing river,” "

Then coming up in the order of business; and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the afiirinative ; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage‘ ofthe bill, '

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It‘was decided in the aflirmatirc. So the title was agreed to.

The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by L.‘ BI

\/Vait, Esq., assistant Clerk thereof, viz : , V

“ Ma. PRESIDENT :—-The House of Representatives have concurred in the first

amendment ofthe Council to

“ ‘No. 28 (H. of R.) A bill for laying out a Territorial road from Stillwatcr to the

mouth of Rum river,’

“ With an amendment in which the concurrence of the Council is requested.

“ And have concurred in the second amendment of the Coiincil to said bill.

4‘ The House have non-concurred in the first amendment, and 00Ilwl‘l'B<1 in K116

second and third amendments of the Council to

“ ‘No. 32 (II. of R.) A bill to locate a Territorial road from Point Douglass to St.

Paul.’ ~ . '

i‘ Also concurred in the third amendment ofthe Council to

" ‘No. 34 (H. of R.) A bill" granting to J. R. Irvine the right to establish and main

tain a ferry across the Mississippi river.’ '

“ And the House have negatived

“ ‘No. 19 (H. of R.) A hill to provide for the appointment ofa Librarian, and for

other purposes.’ ”

The assistant Clerk then withdrew; when

On motion oi’ Mr. Norris, _

The message from the House of Representatives was taken up for the action of the

Council; and '

“ N0. 28 of R.) A bill to provide for laying out a Territorial road from Still

water to the mouth of Rum river,” _

Which was amended bythe Council, and the amendments _concnrred in by the

House of Representatives with an amendment to the first of said amendments, being

under consideration, and _ _

The question recurring on the concurrence of the Council in the amendment ofthe

House to the first amendment ofthe Council to said bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the amendment to the amendment was con

curred in. _ ,

“ No.32 (C. F.) A bill to locate a Territorial road from Point Douglass to St.

Paul,”
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'I‘o which the Council made sundry amendments, in the first of which the House hi

Representatives refused to concur, being under consideration, and Tl

The question recurring, “ Will the Council recede from its first amendment to ‘the ‘E2’:

bill ” ~ _ I . - -i 1,1. was decided in the alfirmative. So the Council receded from its first amends C°I'll

U191!!! ' ' i

The message from the House of Representatives having been disposed of, __ iii]

On motion of Mr. McLeod, _ "7-'1

The House file ofbills was taken up; and "

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the _whole, Mr. Norris in the Chair, fest

having said file under consideration. - “if

After some time passed therein, the conimitteerose, and by the Chairman, reported

“ No. 44 (H. of R.) A bill fixing the time ofholding District Courts.” 91' it

" No. 48 (H. of R.) A bill to dissolve the marriage contract between Catharine

Hathaway and her husband Isaac Hathaway.” '

“ No.\27 (H. of R.) -A bill concerning debtors and their sect1ritios;” and EH1

“ No. 39 (H. oi R.) A bill to authorize the Registers ofDceds of Ramsey and Ben- “

ton counties to procure certain copies of records in the office ofthe Register of Deeds “

ofwashington county,” fort

Back to the Council without amendment; and “

“ No. 4 (II. ofR.) Memorial to the Congress of the United States for an approp'ri- ‘f

ation to build a. Territorial prison;” and . “

“ No. 24 of R.) A bill to locate a. Territorial road from the town ofSt. Paul to ' toll

Little Canada,” t V “

With amendments; also reported progress and asked leave to sit again on Eon

“ No. 4 (H. of A bill to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony Plank Road A

Company.” by‘

The committee also recommended the indefinite postponement by the Council of t '1

“ No. 22 (H. of R.) A bill concerning divorces.” ll

On motion of Mr. Loomis, - (_

The Council adjourned until two o'clock this afternoon: ‘E

_ (

Two O’c'loc'k, P. M.

ftfl.

- The report of the committee of the whole was taken up; and *

The question recurring on the acceptance of the report of said committee on tin:

V “ No. 44 (H. of R.) A bill fixing the time of holding District Courts;” *

“ No. 48 (H. of R.) A bill to dissolve the inarriage contract between Cathafine fin‘;

Hathaway and her husband Isaac I-lathaway;” t

" N0. 97 (H. of R.) A bill concerning debtors and their securities;” and '

“ No. 39 (ll. of R.) A bill to authorize the Registers ofDeeds ofllamsey and Ben- ha

ton counties to procure certain copies ofreeords in the office ofthe Register ofDeeds of ‘

Washington county,” _ _ _ p - {ha

Which were reported back to the Council by the committee without amendment, ‘ 1

It was decided in the affirmative; and I bySaid bills were severally read a third time, passed, and theirititles agreed to= ‘ ' W

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the .8.t'tIBIlCl.Il‘|6I!lS i

proposed bv the committee of the whole to - ‘ -“ No. £24 (ll. of R.) A bill to locate a Territorial road from St.‘Panl rto Little Can-C

ada;” and ‘ ', ,1 .- .- we-1

“ N0. It (H. of R.) A memori_al to the Congress of the United'States t'oi"an~-nppiio

priation to build n. Territorial prison;” ' 'It was decided in the affirmative. . . - .. .i . .‘ :u 1

.,,';I‘he said ,bill_and memorial were then severally read the third time,- passe'd,"-“end

the titles thereof agreed to. . ' . i‘

_I_‘he question then recurring on the confirmation by the Council of ithc~ recommen

dation made by the committee of the whole on . .. A -ii;-'> ~

'3 N°- 2,2 (H. of R.) A bill _cQn_cerning divorces,” . ' . \. i . ~..i ..-/ -' L

. ‘ i

i!.*' -
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lt was decidedin the affirmative. So;the hill was indefinitely post oned.

The question then recurring on granting the committee of the who e leave to sit

again on V. __ , >' . _ _,

“ No. 4 (II. ot‘R.) A bill to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony Plank Road

Company,” , , _ -

. Leave was granted. _ . _ _ I _ _

_ Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, made the iblloiving report,

viz: - .

‘* The joint committee on Enrolled Bills did, on_ the twenty-sixth dav of October,

present to his Excellency, the Governor, for examination and approval, the following

tl_ls, joint resolutions and memorials, viz : _ A .

"' A bill entitled ‘ An Act providing for laying out a Territorial road from Rum riv-‘

er to Crow Wing.’ _

_“ A bill entitled .‘ An Act regulating grocery licenses.’ _ I ..

“ A bill entitled ‘ An Act organizing a board of County Commissioncrsin the sen;

eral counties in this Territory.’ _ , V '

“ A.bill entitled ‘ An Act for‘ the relief of Charles M. Berg.’ ,

“ ‘Memorial to“Congress in relation to establishing mail routes lherein named, and
f01'_91l1_C:r.pu1'p0seS.’ V , , , - . ' i

“ ‘Joint resolution relative to the half-breed lands;’ and _

f‘ ‘Joint resolution relative to the adjournment of thepresent Legislative Assembly.‘

“ The joint committee on Enrolled Bills have examined and found correctly en
rolled . C

,.“ No. ,2‘4 (C. F.) A bill to amend an act entitled ‘ An Act concerning the time -for

fiommenemg actions.’ ”

Mr. McLeod_mo-red a call of the Council, which being ordered, the roll was called

by the Secretary, when Messrs. Boal and Sturgis did not answer to their names.

fihe. Sergeant-at~Arn1s was sent after the. absentees..

r. Sturgis having taken his seat,

, On motion of Mr. Rollins, , , _

Further proceedings under the call of the Council were dispensed with.

~01: 1§no_ti_on of Mr. Me-Leo_<l, _ - _ .

“ No. 16 (C. F.) A bill creating the oflices of Auditor of public accounts, Territo

rial Treasurer and Attorney General for Minnesota Territory.” ,

at

H

“ No. 17 (C. F.) A hill to provide for the election of Registers bfDeeds and, to .de- '

fine their duties and powers;” and . , _

“ No. 20 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the election of county Treasurers, and de

fining their duties,” ' .

Were severally taken up; and

The Council resolved itselfinto acommittee of the \vhole, Mr. Loomis in the Chair,

having said bills under consideration.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported '

that a quorum not being present, the committee could notcontinue theirdeliherations.

Mr. Loomis moved a call ofthe Council. which being ordered, the roll was cal-le_d

by the Secretary, when Messrs. Boal, McLeod and Sturgis did not answer to their

names.

The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent after the absent members.

Mr. McLeod.took'his seat, when aquorutn being present,

On inotion oi‘ Mr. Loomis, ' _

Furthefprocoedin s under the call of the Council were dispensed \Vlll‘|.

On motion of Mr. oomis, _ I

. Mr. Boal was excused from ‘attendance on the Council during the afternoon.

The'Sergeant-‘at-Arms reported that Mr. Sturgis could not be found.

_ On mqfion of Mr,Burkleo, N /_

The committee bf the whole resumed its session. _ ‘_

During the continuance thereof, the President pro tem. assumed_the Chan for the

rece tion of the following message from the Ilouse of Representatives, delivered by
P

']._,,_,]3_.,_\Vait,,Elsq., assistant Clerlsthereof, _' COUNCIL, 16 ‘A V
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“ Mn. liassxnnnr :—-The Speaker of the House of Representatives has signedthe

following acts and memorials, viz: _

“ ‘An act for the election of Commissioners to prepare a co

ritory of Minnesota.’ -
" ‘An act fixing the time ofthe annual meeting of the Legislative Assembly.’

“ ‘An act providing for the erection ofcertain counties therein named, and for oth

de of laws for the Ter

'er purposes.’

“ ‘Memorial to Congress relative to School lands;’ and

~ “ ‘Memorial to Congress for additional mail facilities.’

“ The House have passed
“ ‘No. 42 oflt.) A bill granting to James Beatty the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river, in the county of Benton.’ '

“ ‘No. 50 (H. ot'R.) A bill concerning seals;’ and

“ ‘No. 7 (H. of R.) Merriorial to Congress for an appropriation to lay out and con

struct a road from the Iowa line to Mendota;’

“ In all which the concurrence of‘ the Council is requested.

“ The House have concurred in the first and fifth amendments made by the Coun

cil to
“‘N0. 29 of R.) A bill to authorize Calvin A. Tuttle to build and maintain Q

dam across Rum river.’ »
“ And have refused to concur in the second, third and fourth amendments of the

Council to said bill.

“ And have concurred in the first amendment of the Council to

“ ‘No. ll (H. of R.) A bill to prescribe the qualifications of voters and of holding

oilice.’ _ '
“ And have adopted the substitute recommended by the committee of conference

for the second amendment of the Council as amended by the House.”

The assistant Clerk having withdrawn, the committee of the whole again resumed

its session.
After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bills back to the Council, as follows i

“ No. 16 (C. F.) A bill creating the ollice of Auditor ofpublic accounts, Territo

rial Treasurer and Attorney General for Minnesota Territory,” _

With the recommendation ofthe committee, that said billhe indefinitelypost oned‘.

“ No. 17 (C. A bill to provide for the election of Registers ot'Deeds, an lode

fine their duties and powers;” and K

'"“‘ No. 20 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the election of county Treasurers, and "define

theirdutics,” ' -' ~ l ' -

g With amendments.
' The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendmentfl

proposed to said bills by the committee of the whole;

lt was decided in~thc ailirmative.

_ Said bills were then severally ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

". The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the recommenda

tion ofthe committee of the whole relative to

“ No. 16 (C. F.) A bill creating the otlice of Auditor of public accounts, Territo

rial Treasurer and Attorney General for Minnesota Territory;"§ ' ‘ , “ A

It was decided in the affirmative. So*the said bill was indefinitely postponed

On motion of Mr. ‘McLeod,’ Q i ~' 3" ~ ' ' "Q

The mess_age from the [louse of‘ Representatives was taken up; when '

_ Tll6'P1‘6Sld8l1l]7T0 te1_n. signed the following hills and memorials which were placed

in thehands of the'_Chamnan of the committee on Enrolled Bills for presentation to

l'llS Excellency, the Governor, viz : ' ’ ' ‘

“ A blll entitled ‘ An Act for the election of Commissioners to prepare a code of

, [laws for_.the Territory of Minnesota.’

_;"‘,"“-A billy entitled ‘ An Act fixing the time of the annual meeting of the Legislative

Assembly." ' V‘ ‘ l

" A bill entitled ‘ An Act providing for the erection of certain counties there!

named» find for other purposes.’

fill
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" ‘Memorial to'Congress for ‘additional 'mail'facilities;' and

“ ‘Memorial to Congress relative to School lands.’ ”

On motion of Mr."Loomis, -

[ _The'_Council adjourned—Ayes It, Noes}. ' .1

iv 

, -1

COUNCIL, Saturday, October 27, l849..~,_

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Neill at the request of the Chaplain.

The Journal ofthe proceedings ofyesterday was read. -

Mr. Sturgis, from the select committee, to whom was referred the message of his

Excellency, the Governor, and the petition of various citizens of the Pemhina settle

ment, relative to the encroachments ofthe servants ofthe Hudson’s Bay Company on

the rights of the citizens ofthis Territory; and the request ofsaid citizens to be placed

under the civil jurisdiction of the Territory, reported

“ No. 7 (C. Memorial to Congress relative to the Pembina settlement;"

Which was read the first and second times, and laid on the table to be printed.

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported as having been ex

amined and found correctly engrossed

“ No. 20 (C. A bill to authorize the election of county Treasurers, and defin

ing their duties;” and -

“ No. 17 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the election of Registers of Deeds, and de

fining their duties and powers.”

Mr. Norris, from the committee appointed to confer with a committee of the House

of Representatives, on the disagreeing vote of the two Houses on

“ No. 11 (H. of R.) A bill to prescribe the qualifications of voters and of holding

oflice;” reported

That the committee recommend the House of Representatives to concur in the first

amendment of the Council to said bill; and they recommend to the two Houses the

adoption of the following substitute for the second amendment of the Council, as

amended by the House, viz :

“ That all persons ofa mixture of white and Indian blood, and who shall have

adopted the habits and customs of civilized men, are hereby declared to be entitled

to all the rights and privileges granted by the provisions of this act.” _ _

The report ofthe committee of conference was accepted, and the committee dis

char ed from the further consideration ofthe St1l)_]80l.

Mg. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported as havingbeen ex

amined nnd found correctly enrolled,

“ No. 36 (H. of R.) A bill authorizing the Governor to issue his proclamation for

the holding ofa-court in the county of Wabashaw, and for other _purp_oses.” .

¢_i No_ 30 (1{_ of 11,) A bill to divorce Eleazer F. Ring from his wife Elzorah G.

Rin ;” and .

“T10. 3 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress for certain roads therein named.’_’ _

('lI‘he message ofyesterday from the House of Representatives then coming up in

or er, and - t

The question being taken on the adoption by the Council of the substitute _for- the

second amendmentofthe Council as amended by the House, recommended by-the

committee of conference on _

“ No. ll (H. of R.) A bill to prescribe the qualification of voters and of holding

oflice;” _

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the Council adopted the report ofthe commit

tee of conference on said bill. _ _ _

_ “ No. 29 (H. of R.);A bill to authorize.Calvin A. Tuttle to build and maintain adam

across Rum river,” _

, Returned from the House ofRepresentatives with the second, third and fourth amend

ments ofthc Council to said bill non-concurred in by the House of_Represontatives, now

coming up for the action of the Council, and the question recurring, ‘
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.“ Will the Council recede from its said amendments to the bill,” ‘

Mr. Rollins called for the reading ofthe amendments and a division of the question,

which being ordered, ' _ 1 j '

The second amendmentofthe Council, being the first non-concurred in by the House,

was then read by the Secretary; when

The Council receded therefrom.

The third amendment of the Council, being the second non-concurred in by the

House, being then read, '

The Council refused to- reoede therefrom. ,. _ V -

The fourth amendment of the Council, being the third non-cont-liirredv in‘ by. the
House, being then read, ' ' '" ' ' i i '

The Council refused to recede therefrom.‘ - y t

" The following bills and memorial were then read the first and second ‘times, and
taid on the table for the action ofthe Council in comniittee ofthe whole. V

‘ “ No. 50 (H. of R.) A bill concerning seals.” .

“ No. 42 (H. of R.) A bill granting to James Beatty the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river in the county of Benton;” and ‘_

“ N0. 7 (H. of R.) Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to lay out and con

struct a road from the Iowa line to Mendota.”

“ No. 20 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the election of county Treasurers, and to de

fine their dutles,” ' ' “

Then coming up in order of business; and t _ .

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the allirmative; and the bill was read the third time.

' The question then recurring on the passage ofthe bill,

It was decided in'llie aflirmative. So the bill passed. ~

""'The‘ question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to._

' " No. 17 A bill to authorize the election of Registers of Deeds, and to dc.

fine their duties and powers,” '
‘Then comingiup in order; and

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

_ it was decided in the afiirmative; and the bill was read the third time. .

" The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, Y ‘ ‘ "_
It was decided in the atfirniative. So the bill passed. V V '

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill, .

It was decidedgin the affirmative. So the title was agreed to. _ “

"' 0n\motion of Mr. Norris, " " ‘ ‘ I ‘ .4

‘The Council now resolved itself into a coinmittee of the whole, r. Sturgis in the
Chair, for the re-consideration of "V . i 1 ' ' ‘q ' _. ._

_ “ No. 22 (C. A bill regulating the time of holding the general'elections,' and
for other purposes.” ' V ' " " ' ' ' ' ‘ ' '

After spine time passed therein, the committee rose, and bv the Chairman, rep'_qrt
ed the same back to the Council with an amendment. ' ' V .

*' ' The -question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendment

proposed by th_e conintittee of the whole;

‘ -It was decided in the atfirmative. ' ' ,

--The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading, . I

It was decided in the afhrmative ; and the bill was read the third time.“ _

3 The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, ' '

It was decided in the affirmative. _So the bill passed.

' -The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the atfirmative. So the title was agreed‘ to. Y , __

i Mr. Norris moved that the Council do now resolve itself into ' ’a..cofi_n'mittee of the

whole for the further consideration of . ' " ,’ ' '

“ No. 28 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the location of the pernianent seat of Goy

ernment by a vote of the people, and for othet.'.purposes;”. and ' ' ' - ‘

Pending‘ the question,

_»
-4
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Mr. Norris moved a call of the Council, which being ordered, the roll was called

by the Secretary, and Mr. Loomis did not answer to his nam‘e.The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed to report the absentee in his seat. i

On motion of Mr. Burkleo, e ' - ~ i -

The Council adjourned until two o'clock, P. M. - ' . _ . . .

, .
1

Two O’clock, ‘I

' The Hon. G. K. Smith, Secretary ofthe Territory, bein announced, delivered '1!

message in writing from his Excellency, the Governor, an then he withdrew. " '

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

< The message from his Excellency, the Governor, was read by the Secretary, as

follows, viz : -

“ Tnnnrronv or l\¢IiN.\'rzso"rA, EXECUTIVE

‘ ' Derxnrmzsr, S-r. Pawn, Oct. 27, 1849. i

“ To the Hon. Hie President of the Council : '

“ Sin :—I have approved and signed the f'o1lowing'acts and resolutions, viz:

_ “ ‘A’n act organizing]: board of county Commissioners in ouch county in this Ter

ritory. ' ' ' ' ’ . ‘ ‘

“ ‘An act regulating grocery licenses.’ ,

“ ‘An act providing for laying out aTerritorial ‘road from Rum river to Crow Wing)’

“ ‘Joint resolution relative to the halt‘-breed lAands.f __ ' ' ,

“ ‘Joint resolution relative to the adjournment of the prescnt_Legislative Assembly.’

_ “_ALlu‘X. RAMSEY.”

Mr."Loomis moved p. callyofthe Council, which being ordered, and the roll being

calledlby the Secretary,,Messrs. Boal and McLeod did not answer to their names.

The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent alter the absent members. _ ,

A committee from the House 01' Rcpr’esr=ntativc-s being tmnounced, ‘ V .

Messrs. Babcock and Bailly inlbrmed the Council that the llouse was now pre-I

ared to meetthe Council in the Representatives’ llall, for the purpose ofelecting by

oint ballot three Commissioners to prepare a code oi laws for Minnesota Territory,

"llld one Clerk to said Commissioners ; and then the committee withdrew. ’ ‘ '

On motion Of Mr. Norris, _

The Council then repaired to the‘ Hall of the House of Representatives,’ for the

purpose of electing by joint ballot, three Commissioners to prepare a code oflaws for

Minnesota Territory, and one Clerk t'o said-Commissioners. " ‘ “

After an absence of some time, the Council returned to the Council Hall and re

sumed _i,ts session; when , _ _ j ' _ _;

The President pro tern. announced to the Council that the.two Ilousesrin. ponven

tion had elected by joint ballot M. S. Wilkinson, _Alexi_s Bailly and Edmund Rice,

Commissioners to prepare a. code ol'laws_for Minnesota Territory; and A. Fryer

Clerk-to said Comnpissioners; andthat. the proceedings andvbztllotingsin convention

bad been as follows, viz : - , _ - _Y

Messrs. Marshall and McLeod having been appointed tellers, the fol1o\\'ing was the

result of the first ballot: ,_ - .

. , .2 -’l

FOR. COMMISSIONERS TO PREPARE A CODE OF LAYVS,-' I H,‘-Y '

M. s. Wilkinson had .¢ - - - - - fifteen voles .1 ,

Alexis Bailly “ - ‘ - - - - -' lourteen do." _',

D. B. Loomis " - - - - - M; eleveri. (107 ' ,

B. W. Lott " - - » - ~ ' ten, 40- _:- ,
Edmund Rice “ - - - - -' "H ten d°

L. A. Babcock “ - -, -_ » - - ten do

w. R. Marshall “ - - - - - - one do

Alexander Willgin - - - » - one <10

Blank 6| . . . - - - one do.

' t . -. .‘:
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FOR CLERK TO THE COMMISSIONERS.

A. V. Fryer had - - - - - - nine vote»

L. B. Wait " - - - - - - Si! <10

H. A . Lambert“ - - '- - - - - fit/9 d0

P. P. Bishop “ - - - - - - ihl'6‘6 d0

C. M. Berg “ - - - - - - - 0119 d0

Thirteen votes being necessary to a choice, the Speaker announced that M. S.

Wilkinson and Alexis Bailly had been duly elected Commissioners to prepare a code

of laws for Minnesota Territory ; and that the convention would now proceed to bai

lot for one Commissioner to prepare a code of laws and one Clerk to said Commis

sioners. .

.._The convention having accordingly balioted, the tellers announced the following

result, viz :

~

FOR COMMISSIONER TO PREPARE A CODE OF LAWS

L. A. Babcock had - - - ‘ - - - seven votes. , , ..

D. B. Loomis “ - - - - - - seven do.

B. W. Lott “ - - - - - - five do.

Edmund Rice -1 _ _ - - - - five do.

FOR CLERK_TO THE COMMISSIONERS.

A. V. Fryer had - - - - - - eleven votes. .

H. A. Lambert “ - - - '- - - seven do.

L. B. Wait “ - - - - - - five do.

C. M. Berg “ - - - - _ - - two do. .

Blank “ - - - - - - - one do.

Thirteen votes being necessary to a choice, no election was had on the second

ballot, and the Speaker announced that the convention would proceed to ballot again

for one Commissioner to prepare a code oflaws for Minnesota Territory, and one .

Clerk to said Commissioner.

The convention having again ballotcd, the tellers announced the following result,

viz:

1-‘on c0.\n\ussiom:1t TO PREPARE A cons or LAWS.

Edmund Rice had - - - - - - thirteen votes.

L. A. Babcock “ - - - - - eight do.

D. B. Loomis “ - - _- , - ~ four do.

ron cu-zax T0 rm: commssronrzns. -

A. V. Fryer had - - - - - - thirteen votes.

ll. A. Lambert “ - - - - - five do.

L. B. Wait “ . - - - - - six do.

Blank _ “ - - - - - one do.

Thirteen votes being necessary to choice, the Speaker announced that Edmund

Rice had been duly elected Commissioner to prepare a code of" laws for Minnesota.

Territory ; and that A. V. Fryer had been duly elected Clerk to said Commission.

The duties for which the convention oi’ the two Iiousos had convened having been

performed,

The convention was dissolved. -

The President pro tem. having announced the proceedings of the convention oi‘ the

two Houses,

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The Council adjourned.

_Gotmcu., Mondgy, October Q9, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Neill.

The Journal of the proceedings oi‘ Saturday was read.
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-Mr. .\lcLeod, by leave, presented the account of Louis M. Oliver, Esq., fbr'trans

lating -the message of his Excellency, the Governor, into the French language; '

Which was referred to the committee on Legislative Expenditures. '

Mr. Norris moved a temporary suspension of the rule providing for giving notice

of one day previous to asking leave to introduce bills, &c., that he may be permitted

to ask‘leave to introduce a memorial now;

Which motion was sustained by a two-thirds vote; when

Mr. Norris asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ No. 8 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress relative to a mail route therein named,”

Which was read a first and second times; and

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The rule requiring the printing ofbills, <S:c., after their second reading, was tem

porarily suspended by a t\vo-thirds vote; and ‘

The said memorial was laid on the table for the action of the Council in committee

ofthe whole.

Mr. Boal moved a temporary suspension of the rule requiring notice of one day

previous to asking leave to introduce bills, <Szc., to permit him to ask leflve to introduce

a joint resolution now;

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote; when

Mr. Boal asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ No. 9 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to an illegal election by joint bullot;"

Which was read the first and second times; when

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The rule providing for the printing of bills, &c., ailer the second reading was tem
porarily suspended by a two-thirds vote; and i

Said joint resolution was laid on the table for the action of the Council in commit
tee of the whole, g O

On motion oi‘ Mr. Norris, _ _ _

The Council resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole, Mr. Loomis in the Chair,

for the further consideration of

“ No. 28 (C. F) A bill to provide for the location ofthe permanent seat ‘of Govern

ment by a vote ofthe people, and for other purposes.”

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

said bill back to the Council with amendments.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the_ amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole, it was decided in the aflirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for athird reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

“ No. 23 (C. A bill to encourage wool-growing in Minnesota,"

\Vas taken up; and ‘

The Council resolved itself into acommittee ofthe whole, Mr. McLeod in the Choir,

for the consideration of said bill. "

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, 1-Qpo;-g.

ed the same back to the Council with an amendment,

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council ofthe amendment pro

posed by the committee of the whole,

It was decided in the aflirmative. .

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third reading,

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, ,

“ N0. Q5 (C. A bill authorizing the Governor to appoint Commissioners to take

acknowledgments of dees for land lying in this Territory, and for other purposesq"

Was taken up; and ' ' ' »

The Council resolved itself" into a committee of the whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair,

for the consideration ofisaid bill. _ .

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the bill back to the Council with an amendment. '
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_ _Th_e question thenrecurring on the adoption by the Council ofthe amendmentpp,

posed by thélcommitteey ofthe Wlwle, ' - . ,. »It was decided in; the afiirmative. V _ , ._ i

. The question thenrccnrring on ordering the bill to he engrossed for a third read
i_, , and the Ayes and _Noes being called for by Mr.‘Loomis, "A
m%‘hose who voted in the afiirmative were Messrs. Boal Loomis and Forbes, Presi

(lent—3. . J

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Burkleo, McLeod, Norris, Rollins

and Sturgis—-5. p I _ _ ' . _

So’ the Council refused to order the bill to be engrossed. p g _ ,

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported that the committee

l_1_ad examined andfound correctly engrossed, . .

“ No. 28 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the location of the permanent seat of Gov-.

erpment by aw'ote.ot'the people,’and for other purposes/" _

Mr. Norris moved that said bill be now taken up for the action of the Council;

w_hi,ch,motion prevailed-, and _ _ _

.. 'llhe;questi0l recurringon ordering they bill to a third. reading, 1

it was decided in the atfirmntive; and the bill was read the third timet

The question then recurring _o1_1 the passage ofthe bill, " ; -1

It was decided in the affirmative ; and the bill passed. .;

The question then recurring onagreeing to the title of the -‘bill,

It was decided in the affirmatlve. So the title was agreed to. ' -.

On motion of Mr. Rollins, ~ ~. - .

. .“ N036 (C. Memorialto Congress for an appropriation of land to construct it

road from Stillwater to Fort Winnebago,” .

_;‘W‘nsltaken up; and .. _ .1 .

- On motion ot'Mr. Norris,

Said memorial was indefinitely postponed.

._‘On.motion of l\;Ir_. Loomis, . _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The Council resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole, Mr. Norris in the Chair;

for. the consideration ofthe House file of bills. . p , g -

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the said file ofbills back to the Council, as follows, viz : .

“'1‘o{ 59 (II. of R.) A bill concerning seals,”

_.Wit'hout qmendment; and V _ _ _ __ g

“ No. 42 (H. of R.) A _bill granting to,Jd-mes Beattyvthe right to establishpand main

tainvq. ferry across the Mississippi river in the county ofBenton;” and _'

“ No. 7 (H. of IL? Memorinl to Congress for an appropriation to lay out and con

struct a ‘road from t ie Iowa line to Mendota,”

With progressmade, and the committee asked leave to sit again on said bill and

memorial.

_ Leave was granted by the Council.

' 'Th'e 'l‘1t1e's'tion then recurring on accepting the report of the committee of the whole

on t

“ No. '50 (H. of R.?1 A bill concerning seals,”

It was decided in t e aflirmative.

The question then recuri-ing on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the affirmative; and _

On motion of Mr. Rollins, . I . " ._ '

The bill was read the third time bv its title.

The question then t‘e‘cu|‘rin on lhe " assa e of the bill,
It was decided in the ati‘ir|iigati\'e. SP0 thegbill passed. / .

Theflquestion then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

It was decided in the atfirmative. So the title was agreed to.

. Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported the! the committee

had examined and found correctly‘ engrossed, _ 1

_, 1“vN0- 25 (C..F,_) A _bill._to encourage wool-growing in Minnes0ta_.”

‘On motion-of Mi-.'M(>Leod‘, f ‘ ' ‘ ' ._ ' .

_l .. , , 3 _ - 0
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A The Councilintijotiriied ‘utitiltwo o’elock-tl1is‘att_ernoon.‘ ' 'i_ " '

1,’; 1 ' p ' I I Two 0'¢z.»¢1.=,1>.11I.'

i Mr. Norris, from the ioint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the commit‘-‘

tee had examined and found duly enrolled, the following bills, viz : ' '

"“ No. 37 (II. of R.)" A bill granting to John Banfill the right to establish and main

' tain a ferry across the Mississippi river near the mouth of Rice river.” ,

‘\""Was taken up; and

“ No. 38 (ll. of R.) A bill laying outa Territorial road from Stillwatcr to themoutl

of Rum river.”

p f‘ l\’Io. 32 (II. of R.) A bill to locate Territorial roads from Point Douglass to St.

an . ’ '

“ No. 34 (H. of R.) A bill granting to John R. Irvine the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river;” and '

“No. 21 (C. F.) A bill authorizing the election of Sheriffs, and defining their du
tics.” , V,

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, also reported as 'fo_llo_ws,

viz : > '

t‘ The joint committee on Enrolled Bills did, oh the 27th day of October instant,

present to his Excellency, the Governor, for examination and approval, the following

illsand memorials, viz: '

“ A bill entitled ‘ An Act for the election of Commissioners to prepare a code of
laws for Minnesota Territory.’ ‘O - V ‘

‘ “ A bill entitled ‘ An Act fixing the time ofthe annual meeting of the Legislative

Assembly.’ , ' _

, “ A billentitlcd ‘ An Act providing for the erection of certain counties therein
hamcd, and for other purposes.’ " - A

“ ‘Memorial to Congress for additional mail facilities;' and

_ “ ‘Memorial to Congress relative to School lands.’ - ' "

_ ‘ ' _ - ' ' < “‘ J. S. NORRIS, 'Cl|airin'a'n.f’

' 'O:n motion of Mr. Sturgis,

“ N0. 25 (C. F.) A bill to encourage wool-growing in Minnesota,”

The question recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading, _ "

‘ It was decided in the aflirmative; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe bill, “H -

It was tlccidcd in the allirmative. So the bill passed.

' The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill‘,

Mr. Loomis moved to umcnd the title by striking out the word “ growing" and >in=

serting in lieu thcrcof the word “ pulling;”

' Which was decided in the negative. V -

The question being then taken on agreeing to the title of the bill, - »

' It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to.‘ '

On motion of .\Ir. Loomis, _ _ _

The Council resolved itselfinto a committee ofthe whole, Mr. Loomism the Chair,

for the further consideration of ' _

“ No. 42 (H. of R.) A bill granting to James Beatty the right to establish and main

tain a ferry across the Mississippi river, in the county of Benton;" and

“ No 7 (H. of R. Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to lay out and con

struct a. road from tde Iowa line to Mendota.” _
i During the session of the committee, the President pro lam. assumed the Chair for

'th¢ reception of the fbllowing message from the Ilouse of Representatives, delivered
by L. B. Wait, Esq., assistant Clerkwthereof, viz: -'* - »' ‘ '

-'* Mn. I’Rr.s1nax'r :-—'1‘he Ilousc of Representatives-have passed r ' " ~ T

“ ‘Nb. 51 (Fl; of 11.‘) Abillgra11tingto‘William .v. Lewis and Anson N'orthrep,the

rinht to establish andrnaintain a l'erry‘a'cross the -Mississippi river in tl'1e“'coun _ of

6-I _|‘,--t ., I. 9 I,‘ -A ._ ~.-.. .. ~ :..‘~f\ "--‘.'~~r

ti‘ ‘gig. 52 (ll. of R.) A bill providing For the proper observatice "ol' thc1Sabl>atlt'.?= ‘ ‘

COUNCIL, I7
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" ‘No. 18 (U. F.) A bill to establish and maintain common Sc.hools;’ .

“ With amendments, in all which the concurrence ot the Council is requested; also

“ ‘No. 27 (C. A bill granting to Charles E. Dole and others the exclusive right

to navigate the Mississippi river with stcamboats, between the Falls of St. Anthony

and the mouth of Crow Wing river.’

“ And have negatived by postponing until the tenth day of November,

“ ‘No. 39 (C. F.) A bill granting to Francois Gamelle the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the St. Peters river near the mouth of said river.’ t

“ The Speaker of the House of Representatives has signed

“ An act to amend an act entitled ‘ An Act concerning the time ofcommencing ac

tions.’ -

“ ‘An act authorizing the Governor to issue his proclamation for the holding of a

Court in the county of Wabasbaw, and for other purposes.’ -

“‘ ‘An act to divorce Eleazer F. Ring from his wife Elzorah G. Ring;’ and

“ ‘A memorial to Congress for the iniprovemertt of certain roads therein named,’
“ The House of Representatives have passed C l _ e

“ ‘No. 26 (H. of R.) A bill to exempt from execution the homestead.’

“ ‘No. 39 (H. of R.) A bill concerning courts of record.’

“ ‘No. 5 (II. of R.) Memorial to Congress praying for an amendment of the law

ranting pre-emption riglits;’ and _ . _ A

“ ‘N0. 8 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative toQhe military reservation at Fort Snell‘

in .’ ' _ ~ , .
ii‘ With amendments; in all which the concurrence of the Council is requested.

“ And have concurred in the amendment ofthe Council to

“‘No. 33 (II. R.) Abill granting to Isaac N. Goodhue the right to establishmaintain a ferry across the Mississippi river.’

“ The Governor on Saturday last notified the House of Representatives that he had

approved and signed the following act and memorial, viz :

“ ‘An act for the reliefof Charles M. Berg;’ and

“ ‘Memorial to Congress in relation to establishing mail routes therein named.’ ”

The assistant Clerk then withdrew, and the committee of the whole resumed its

session. x

After some further time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman,

reported back to the Council, ~

“ No. 42 (H. of A bill granting to James Beatty the right to establish and

maintain aferry across the Mississippi river, in the county of Benton,”

With an amendment; and

“ No. 7 of R.) A memorial to Congress for an appropriation to lay out and

construct a road from the Iowa line to Mendota,” -

Without amendment.

The question being then taken on the adoption by the Council of the amendment

proposed by the committee of the whole to i

“ N0. 42 (II. of R.) A bill granting to James Beatty the riglitto establish and main

. tain a ferry across the Mississippi river in the county ofBcnton;”

It was decided in the aiiirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative ; and the bill was read the third time.

The question tl-ten recurring on the passage of the bill,

it was decided in the aliirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

Mr. McLeod moved to amend the title by striking out all after the word “ Beatty,"

and inserting in lieu thereof the words “ and others, to establish and maintain ferries

across the Mississippi river in the county of Benton,”

Which motion prevailed; and

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill as amended,

It was decided in the aiiirmative. So the title was agreed to.

The question then recurring on the acceptance by the Council of the report of the

committee of the whole on
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“ No. 7 (H. of R.) A memorial to Congress for an appropriation to lay o\tt"'dnd

construct a road from the Iowa line to Mend0ta;”

it was decided in the afiirmative.

The question then recurring on ordering the memorial to a third reading,

it was decided in the atfirmative; and the memorial was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the memorial, ‘

it was decided in the ailirmative. So the memorial passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe memorial,

It was decided in the aiiirtnative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion ol' Mr. Sturgis, I

The Council resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole, Mr. Burkleo in the,

Chair, for the further consideration of -

“ No. 40 (H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony Plank Road

Company.” . ‘

t After some time assed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed progress and asiied leave to sit again.

Leave was granted.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

“ No. 9 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to an illegal election by joint billet,"

Was taken up; and

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The Council resolved itself into a. committee of the whole, Mr. Boal in the Chair,

for the consideration thereof.

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman. reported

the joint resolution back to the Council with a recommendation that it be laid on the

table until to-morrow morning.

The uestion then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the recommenda

tion oftie committee of the whole,

Mr. Loomis moved to amend by striking out “ to-morrow morning,” and inserting .

in lieu thereofthe words “the tenth day of November next,”

Which motion was negatived. ‘

hThe question being then taken on the adoption ofthe report of the committee of tho

\v ole,

it was decidedtin the aflirmative. So thejoint resolution was laid on the table,un

til to-mort-ow morning. ,

On motion of Mr. Norris,

“ No. 8 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress relative to a mail route therein named,”

Was taken up; and '

The Council resolved itself into a committee of’ the whole, Mr. Rollins in the Chair,

for the consideration ofsaid memorial. .

After some time passed therein, thecommittee rose, and by the Chairman, report

ed the memorial back to the Council without amendment.

The report ofthe committee of the whole was accepted; and

'I(‘1he question then recurring on ordering the memorial to be engrossed for a. third

rea in ,

It wgs decided in the affirmative ; and the memorial was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. McLeod, _ V

The message from the House of Representatives was taken up; when

The President pro lam. signed the following bills antl memorial, and they were

placed in the hands ofthe Chairman ofthe committee on Enrolled Bills for presenta

tion to his Excellency, the Governor, for examination and approval, viz : ,

R“ A bill entitled ‘ An Act to divorce Eleazer F. Ring from his wife Elzorah G.
in .’ V

“gA bill entitled ‘ An Act authorizing the Governor to issue his proclamation for

the holding ofa court in the county of Wabashaw, and for other purposes.’ .

“ A bil/l entitled ‘ An Act to amend an act entitled an act concerning the time of

Oommencing acti0ns;’ and ' _ . ~

“ ‘Memorial to Congress for the improvement of certain roads "therein named.’ ”
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' he Council adjourned, -: _. , , ~ _ ._ - I ., _

i

1 I Com§'cii., Tuesday, October 30',‘1”8~l9l.

Prayer by the Rev._Mr. Pond.

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday wasread. _§

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported that the committee

had compared and found correctly engrossed,_ , _ , _ v , -”

‘ “ No. 8 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress relative to a mail route therein named.‘ 4. ,

p Norris, from the committee appointed to confer with a similar .conniiittc;e','_oii

the part of the House of Representatives, on the disagreeing vote of the two llouses

9Pi"“‘No."18 of R.l bill providing for laying out Territorial roads ilte:_'.l.|l_(€1‘i'i:

tory of Minnesota, and for other purposes;” " - » i.
Reported that the joint committee has had the matterreferrcdto them under coi_isid

eration, and recommend that the Council recede from the fourth,‘ filth and se,venth

amendments made by the Council to said bill. p _ _ I p .
The report was read and accepted by the Council, and the committee discharged

fronithe t'urt_her_ consideration of the subject. _ ‘ _ . _\ ~
The message of yesterday from the House of Representatives coming up in order;

and .
“ N0. 18 (C. F.) A bill to establish and maintain comm0n_Sch00ls,” 1 I __ Y‘

Vvhich was returned froin the Ilouse of Representatives _ with aniendinents, being

under consideration, and '"The questionirecurring onithe concurrence of the Council in the am'cndnient§

made to said bill by the House of Representatives; and , _ _ ;

The first amendmcnt‘ha.ving been read by the Secretary, the Council‘ concurred
therein. ‘ ‘ i ' , ' A W I

The second amendment being then read,_the Council concui~i'cd therein. p' '-on motionlof Mr. Norris", “ in ' ' _ _ .,

Thevote by which the second amendment of the House was _concurre(_l tin 'by"1 ihd

Council was r'eco‘nsidered; and‘ ' i _ ". , I i i,

The question again recurring on the concurrence of the Council in ‘the ‘seco1id~

amendment ofthe ilousc, V ,»

Mr. Loomis moved to amend the second amendment, by including in the _'\\’-(_)}‘(iiS

proposedyto be stricken out ofthe _bill, all between “ district” in the second line“provide” in the fourth line; _ _ Y _, 3

V Which motion prevailed. , .

‘Tlic question then being taken on the adoption ofthe second amendment as amend-_

ed; it was decided in the aflirmative.

'I‘lle‘i.l_1il‘_(l_i1meIl(1m8I]i. being then read, the Council concurred therein. _The fourth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein. ' “ '

The fifth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein. ' _ H

"The sixth amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein. '_ §

The seventh amendment being then read, .

Mr. Loomis moved to strike out the two last lines thereof, which motion prcvailetl.

" 'Tlie question being then taken on the adoption ofthe seventh amendment as aniei'id
ed, it'\vas decided in the aflirmative. " i ' '1

Sotthe Council concurred in all the amendments made to said bill by the House of

Representatives, with amendments to the second and seventh of said amendinents..

" No. 8 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the military reservation at Fort Snell-'

in ,1! ' ‘
gWhich was returned from the House of Representatives with an amendinent,l.>e_i_i'1‘g'

under consideration, and the amendment being then read; and ' ' , V

I The question recurring on the ("""‘-Lll'l‘(.‘l1l"-C oi Council inthe flm_@l"l""""~ .7
)V tlicilln-..~,. ' ' ' i i '. ' -

i .

lb
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Mr. _l}lcLc0d_ moved to amend the amendment by striking out the words “ bona

tide?’ and inserting in lieu thereof the words “ claim on,” which motion prevailed;

and _ ‘ V _ I ..

The question being then'tul;en on the concurrence ofthe Council in said amend

_ment as amended, it was decided in the _atlirmat_ive. ' '

The t'ollowing'b’ill.< and xncmorinl ti-t-11-tlten read the first and second titties, and

laid__on the table for the aetion oi'tlio Cotiiicil in cnminittee of the whole, i/iz: '

_, _“ Y\'o. 514(ll. ot it.) .\ hill gftlitllllg to \\'illinni .l. Lewis and ;\ll$0D Northrop the‘

riglit to establish ttnd muintuin at t'err_v across the Bliss-issippi river in the.c0unty of

Ru|:1sey.” 4 ‘

“ l\'o. 5 (ll. ot'R.) l\l!‘ltt0t‘lt1l to Congress praying for an amendment to the law

granting pro-einption riglits ;” and _ ' ' ,

_“ ‘No. 52 (II. 0t' lt.) .»\ hill providing For :1 proper observance 0f'_the Sabbath.”

“ No. 26 (H. of it.) A hill to v.\'r.-nqit lroin sale by execution the homestead,”
4_ \\'z\s rend :1 llt‘>'I and >‘\'C\'ll(l l.i!i|'$.1 \\'h'~n i ' . , ,

3 i\l'r_' l,0tmii;; mot.-<1 that the bill he ttlttllu the speclitl order oi‘ the day for the tenth

day of N({\'Gl1tl)(‘1‘ llt'.‘ii.; and the .\_ycs and Noes being coiled for by Mi‘. Sturgis,.oli

the utloivtion 0l'tiie motion. _ ‘ W

Tlinso who \'0tutl in tlto'oli.irin:itive were 1les.§i's. Burltleo, Loomis, and Forbes,

Prr>.wirlr/if-—-.“i. ‘

_ 'l‘Jio.~'e who voted in the negative wt-re .\Ie:=:~rs. llonl, Norris, Rollins, and Stur

gis—~l. ' . 1
So the Council rcfitsetl. to adopt the motion, and the bill was laid on the tableifor

the action ofthe Council in COltlllliliL.'t‘ ol'the wliole. 1 1' _,

“ No. bil (ll. 01' ll.) .\ bill CUltL‘Ul'lllllg Courts ul' lictioral," . ‘
Un motion oi' fllr. Looinis, i V ,

\Vas rend the first {Ultl second times by its title. and was laid on thc table i'or,the

action ot'the Council in connnitt ~e ot' the whole.

Tlie tnessage 01' the House oi‘ lt’.~pi-~-<t~i'ita1ti\'es" having been (ll.<l)O$L‘(l ot', , ,

“ No, U ((1. hltnn ‘tel to (‘(1111:--"t"w.~ rel;tti\'t- to 11 m.;.il route t.liui‘c;iit named/_'

“'21:; taken up in U|'\lt‘l' nlbusint-<s' : and

'l‘.ln: question i't-t-t1i*|'ing on ortl'~.‘I ll’; the tneniorittl in rt third |'08.<.liiig," V _

lt \vu=: llccitletl in the ‘;lllll‘t11'4ii\'~I ; fllltl the ll11.‘t|itH'lkll was read the third time. .

‘The question then recurring nu the passage oftii" mcinoriul,

  

i’ llt was decided itL th: tttlimi itive. So the meniori.tl Pi1SSC(l. I , ,

Tlie question then ;~eeuri'i!:g on ugrteing to the title of the nieinoi'ial, I __

' 'lt was deuidctl in the i).ilit‘tU'.ti.i\'Q- S0 the title was agrc.-tl_ to. _ . . ,;
i Ott‘ni<>tioti nl"i‘.lr. liurltlvn, -V . H

The Llouncil 1'1-sol\'etl itselfinto a committee ofthe whole, .'\lr. Norris in the Chair,

for the turtlier consitlerzttioti of q V t' ,

“ No. 4 (ll. of A bill ts ilicorpinnto the St. Paul zmd St. .\nthony Plank Road
Contpztny.” ' _ _ i ‘

Alter some time ]lt’l.\'$(‘[l thorr-in. the committee rose, and by the Chairman, 1'cp0t‘_t_-,

ed the bill bnck,Io the Council with iiiiieiitliiietits. _ 4 '

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the iainéntlments

proposed by the connnittee oftlie whole, '

lt was decitletl in the utlirmative. - , . ..

The question then recurrin_r, on ordering the bill to 0. tliirdreading, _, I. ,1

lt was decided in the utlirm:tti\"e ' and 4 < _ ~On motion ot'htr. [,omni\;, l ’ , _ ii .' I

The hill was rcud the third time by its title. L ' '_ , _ / ..

' The question the-u recurring on the iizissttg: ofthe hill, __ I

It was decided in the aflirinutive. S0 the hill passed. _ _‘ _,_, .

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of‘ the hill, _

It-was decided in the éttlirmativc. S0 the title was agreed to. ' -- __ I;

On motion oi‘ Mr. Rollins, - _. ,

The Council t_J.d_journcd until two o'clock this aiternoon.
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Two O'clock, P. Ill.

The Sergeant-at-Arms reported a quorum in their seats; when,

On motion of Mr. Norris, _ _

The Council resolved itself into a coniuiittee of the whole, Mr. Loomis in the

Chair, for the consideration of the House file of bills.

During the session of the committee of the whole, the President pro tam. assumed

the Chair for the reception of the following message from the llouse of Representa

tives, by L. B. Wait, Esq.. assistant Clerk thereof, viz :

“ Ma. Pnizsimzxr :—The Speaker of the House of Representatives has signed the

following acts :

“ ‘ An act for laying out a Territorial road from Stillwater to the mouth of Rum

river.’ / -

“ ‘ An act to locate Territorial roads from Point Douglass to St. Paul.’

“ ‘ An act granting to John R. Irvine the right to establish and maintain a ferry

acrossthe Mississippi river.’ '

“ ‘ An act granting to John Banlill the right to establish and maintain a ferry across

the Mississippi river, near the mouth of’ Rice river ;’ and .

“ ‘ An act authorizing the election of Shei-ifi's, and defining their duties.’

“ The House of Re resentatives have passed

' “ ‘ No. 41 (H. of A bill to incorporate the town of St. Paul in the county of

Ramse .’

' “ ‘ i 0. 26 (C. F.) A bill toregulate the public printing and building,’

“ With amendments ; in all which the concurrence of the Council is requested.”

The assistant Clerk having withdrawn, the committee of the whole resumed its

session.

Alter some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, report

back to the Council : V

“ No. 27 (H. of R.) A bill concerning debtors and their sureties.”

“ No. 5 (ll. ot'R.) Memorial to Congress praying for an amendment to the law

granting pre-emption rights ;” and ‘ '

“ No. 59 (H. of R.) A bill providing for the proper observance of the Sabbat ,”

Without amendments ; and '

“ No. 43 (H. ot'R.) A bill to amend an act entitled ‘ An Act to provide the means

to pay the public debt ofthe Territory, and for other urpdses ;’ ” and

" No.51 (II. oi R.) A bill granting to William J. Eewis and Anson Northrop the

right to establish and maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river, in the county of

Ramsey,”

With amendments ; also

‘ “ lflo. 26 (H. of R.) A bill to exempt from execution the homestead,”

With progress made; and the committee asked leave to sit again on said bill.

The question being first taken on accepting the report of the ‘committee of the

whole on

“ No. 27 of R.) A billconcerning debtors and their sureties ;”

“.1‘_l0- 5 (H- OF Memorial to Congress praying for an amendment to the law

granting pre-emption rights ;” and -

“ No. 52 (H. of R.) A bill'pr0vi(ling for the proper observance of the Sabbath,”

It was decided in the aflirmative.

The question being then taken on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole to

“ No. 43 (H.' of R.) A bill to amend an act entitled ‘ An Act to provide the means

10 ‘pay the public debt of the Territory, and for other urposes ;’ ” and

No. 51 (H. of R.) A bill granting to William J. fiewis and Anson Northrop the

fight to establish and maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river, in the county of

amsey,

It was decided in the affirmative.

The question then bein ut on amt’ th ‘it 1 1 ‘g '
. “ N0- 26 (H. of R.) A lgilll to exgiipt llbgm gxgclhrliblh telie l3iltl>lr,r‘ies(le?a]d,l’l’gam on

da

5‘
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Pending the question,

Mr. Loomis moved that the committee have leave to sit again on said bill on the

tenth day of November nekt; and the Ayes and noes being called for by Mr. Loomis,

on the adoption of said motion. and ordered,

Those \v_'ho voted in the aflirmntive were Messrs. Burkleo, Loomis, and Forbes,

President—3. -

‘Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Boal, Norris, Rollins, and Stur

gis—4.

S0 the motion was negatived.

‘Eh; question then being taken on granting the committee leave to sit again on

sai ill,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So leave was granted.

The question then being taken on ordering to a third reading,

“ No. 27 (H. of R.) A bill concernin debtors and their securities,”

It was decided in the afiirmative ; and,

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The bill was read the third time by its title. _

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, _

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed. V

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the title was agreed to.

The question then being talcen on ordering to a third reading,

“ No. 43 (H. of R.) A bill to amend an act entitled ‘ An Act to provide the means

to ay the public debt of the Territory, and for other purposes,’ ”

t was decided in the aflirmativc; and, '

On motion of Mr. Norris.

The bill was read the third time by its title.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

Mr. Norris moved to strike out all after the word “ bill,” and insert in lieu thereof

the words “ to provide a Territorial revenue ;” ‘

. Which motion prevailed; and ~

The question then being taken on agreeing to the title as amended,

It was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The rule providing that bills, <Szc., shall not be read the second and thirtltimes on

the same day, was temporarily suspended ; and

“ No. 51 (H. of R.) A bill granting to William J. Lewis and Anson Northrop the

right to establish and maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river, in the county of

Ramsey ;” and

“ No. 5 (H. of R.) Memorial to Congress praying for an amendment to the law

granting pre-emption rights,”

Were severally read the third time by their titles, passed, and their titles agreed to.

The question then being put on ordering to a third reading,

“ No. 52 (H. of R.) A bill providing for the proper observance of the Sabbath,"

Pending the question,

On motion of Mr. Norris,

Said bill was laid on the table, and made the special order of’ the day for the tenth

day of November next. _ _

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the _|01Ili;

committee had examined and found correctly enrolled, _ _ ;

“ No. 27 (C. F.) A bill granting to Charles E. Dole and others the exclusive right

to navigate the Mississippi river with steamboats between the Falls of St. Anthony

and the mouth of Crow Wing river.”

On motion of Mr. McLeod, _

The message from the House of Representatives was taken up; when _

The President pro lem. signed the following bills, and they were placed in the
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hands of the Chairman of the connnittee on Fnroll_ed Bills, for pi'eser1ta,t1o,n 1Q.],_

Excclle-11cy,__tlte Gov.-rnor, for ex_arnination a11<l_a.ppi'ov:rl, \i_z': _ _ , ‘A . . ,

A bill entitled " .~\n .~\ct authorr/iing the election of bherills and defining their du

ties-.” - ' . _ _ .

A bill entitled “'.»".n :\ct for laylilg out a Territorial road from $till\vater't‘o the

iuoutlrof Rum river.” . . ,

A bill entitled " .\'n Act grantingvtn .lolm RA Irvine the right to establish and main

tain aferrv aerross the Itlississippi river ;” and I _ _ _ '

Q, A bill entitled ".»\n Act granting to John B-ttnlill the ritxhtto establisli and tiiaintaitl

a ferry across the i\liss-issippi river, near the mouth of Rice ri\'er."’ ‘ V '

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The Council adjourned until'half-past six o'clock this evening.

Half-past sir 0'1,-ilocki,

On motion of Mr. Norris, ‘ " . ‘ . .' \
“ No. 39 (H. of R.) A bill concerning Courts of Record,” i '

Was taken up; and - _ g , Q

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mi". McLeod in;the

Chair, for the consideration of said bill. ,, , t , ‘ , ll

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reportetl

that _0. quorum, not being present, the committee could not proceed with the business

before it. , V I , _ H,

Mr. Norris moved a. call of the Council ; which being ordered, the'roll was called,

when Messrs. Boal, Burkleo, and Loomis did not answer to their ntnncs. p _ ,

The Sergeant-at-Arms heing absent, the Messenger. was dcspatched in search of

him. . . _ ,

Mr. BLll‘lilB0 having taken his seat, . _ _ .,
On motion of Mr. Rollins, g i 1 _ V _ _

I, Fui'tl1e1' proceedings under the call of the Council were dispensed with.‘

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The committee of the whole resumed its session. ; _ _ ,, ‘ ,,

After some further time passed therein, the eonnnittee rose, and by the Chairman,

reported the bill back to the Council with an_ amendment. I V ' ~

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the aniendmcnt

,prqp_osed; by the committee ofthe whole, '

It was decided in the aflirmative.

,, _»On motion of Mr. Loomis, _ , . I __

';_ The rule prohibiting the reading of hills, &c., the second and third tiineson the
same day, was ten‘1por'.n'ily suspended hy a ttlvo-tliirds vote ; and ' _ ' ,1

,,,, The question then l‘0CU.rt'ing on ordering the hill to a thirdireading, i ' " "'

It was decided in the aflirtnzttire; and, ' i I ’_ _ U ;

V, »§)n-.motion of Mr. Loomis, _ I , ‘ ~ ‘ ' '., "’
The hill was read the third time by its title. i ' ' , - ' ' .

'The.questi0n then recurring on the passage of the bill, '

I

It was decided in the nfiirmative. So the bill passed. V " 1 |- I: fl.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe'bill,, " ' "__'H
It was decided in the atIirmativc._ So the title was agreed to. C ii V -

I Mr. Sturgis moved that the Council resolve itself into a committee of the whole for

.tte consideration of- H _ '. ' '

“ No. 7. (C. F.) lllemorial to Congress rel0.ti\'c toy the I"en1b'ina settlet1ient.”
., \_P.en_ding the question, i , _ . i . ' :_

,,,,Mr_._rLoon1is moved the Council do i1o\t"atlj0iii"n ; _ J} _ F ‘ ‘i _ ,

Which motion was negati\"ed—-_‘-tyes 3—Noes 4,‘ i /‘/2., ,,"’, ‘L 7' ,', ',_'"',i‘i:'lli

The question then recurring on the motion—0t' i\Iri'§t\1rgis,,- i, '_ , , ' ' i " (“Z ‘ 1 ' 1'

It was decided in the:,aIlit'inati\‘e;,-and » _ _ , " -I i“ i" I '

. ~'I},he;Coun_cil resolved itself into_a committee ofthe ‘ivliole‘,,.\Ii'.' B

Chair, having under eonsi<lerat1on'_. ' ' ' ' ‘ "

J

  

I V‘ .,.

ijidep __1lni~tlie
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. “ No. 7 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress relative to the Pemliina's’e'ttlen1ent;”' ,' I

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, repo '_-I‘

ed that a quorum not being in attendance, the committee could not proceed with this

business before it. _ _ _ i ' ’

Mr. Norris moved a call ofthe Council; which being ordered, the roll was called,

when Messrs. Boal and Loomis did not answer to their names. '

The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent after the absent members.

Mr. Loomis having taken his scat,

On motion of Mr. Rollins, _

Further proceedings under the call of the Council were dispensed ‘with; and,

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The committee of the whole resumed its deliberations. , _

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

i‘ No. 7 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress relative to the Pcmbina settlement,"

Back to the Council with an amendment.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendment

proposed by the committee of the whole, ~ V

It was decided in the negative. - " -

'I“‘he question then recurring on ordering the memorial to be engrossed for d third

lea mg, ‘

It was decided in the atfirmative. So the memorial was ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The Council adjourned.

 

COUNCIL, Wcdztesdizy, October 31, 18519},

Prayer bythe Rev. Mr. Neill, ' " < ""

The Journal of yesterday to halt‘-past six o’clock was read; when, “ "

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The further reading of the Journal was suspended. _

H Mr. Loomis presented an account of James M. Goodhue, for papers furnished the‘
Legislative Assembly; which, i

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

Was referred to the joint committee on Legislative Expenditures. ‘

On motion of Mr. McLeod, _

The rule providing for one day’s notice for leave to introduce bills, &'c., was tem

porarily suspended by a two-thirds vote ; and A 1

Mr. McLeod asked and obtained leave to introduce _

“ No. 10 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to Commissioners to revise the laws, and

a Clerk to said commission ;” T

Which was read the first and second times; when, " - 5 ‘ ' -

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The rule requiring the printing of bills, &c., &c., after their second reading, was

suspended in regard to said joint resolution, by a two-thirds vote ; and it was laid on

the table for the action ofthe Council in committee of the whole.

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the commit

'G

tee did, on this thirty-first day of October, present to his Excellency, the (_}0vernor, '

for examination and approval:

A bill entitled “ An Act authorizing the Governor to issue his proclamation for the '

holding ofa. Court in the county of Wabasbaw, and for other purposes.” '

A bill entitled “ An Act to amend an act entitled ‘ An Act concerning the time _ot"

commencing actions.’ ” ‘ _ _ _

A bill entitled “An Act to divorce Eleazer F. Ring from his wife, Elzorah -G.

Ring.” _ _

A bill entitled “ An Act granting to John Banfill the right t_0 establish and ma,1n_t_d1n

a ferry across the Mississippi river, near the mouth _ot'R1ce river.” - "'

C0t'.\'cu._. 18 ' ‘ " ." ‘l

'\
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A bill entitled “An Act to locate Territorial_roads from Point Douglass to Sti ‘

ul.” ‘ I . ' ‘ i

PaA bill entitled “ An Act granting to John R. Irvine the right to establish and main~

tain a ferry across the Mississippi river.” ’

A bill entitled “ An Act for laying out a Territorial road from Stillwater to the

mouth of Rum river.” - ‘

A bill entitled “ An Act authorizing the election of Sheritfs and defining their du

ties :” and _

“ Memorial to Congress for the improvement ofcertain roads therein named.”

Mr. Rollins, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported that the committee

had examined and found correctly engrossed, ‘

“ No. 7 (C. Memorial to Congress relative to the Pembina settlement.

Mr. Boal, from the select committee appointed to draft a device for 2. Territorial

seal, made the following

‘REPORT :

“ The Select Committee appointed to draft a device for a 'I‘crritorl'al seal, have had

the subject under consideration, and herewith report a device which your committee

hope will meet the approbation of the Legislative Assembly. ' '

" A device tending to perpetuate the early history of our Territory, your committee

_ considered desirable; and no subject appears more appropriate tlianthat ofthe friend

ly relations existing between the white and the red man.

“ The wisdom and sound policy which governs our intercourse with the Indian

tribes on our frontier, is asubject which must call forth a feeling of pride in the

. breast of every American citizen ; and the fact that the white settlements, which in

their progress, drives the rcd man from his home, from the graves of his ancestors,

and from the lakes and streams which witnessed his early feats in the chase, in love,

or in war; although in many instances, isolated and unprotected,still the most friend

ly relations exist, and the Indian meets his white neighbor with an out-stretched hand,

in token of friendship. This your committee considered a subject deserving ofiicial

commemoration.

“ Your committee have, therefore, adopted for a device an every-day scene, oon<

sisting ofan Indian family, with their lodge, canoe, &e., &c.,ln their encampment on

the wild lands ofour Territory, and a single white man visiting them, with no other

protection than the feeling ofhospitality and friendship existing between the two peo

ple, so different in all the manners, customs and habits oflife. The white man is re

ceiving from the Indian the ‘ pipe ofpeace,’ a sure symholof eternal friendship.

“ Your committee would respectfully suggest that a copy ofthe device, if adopted

by the Legislature, should be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Territory, and

another furnished to his Excellency, the Governor, to be by him caused to be en

graved on the Great Seal of the Territory.

“ All of which is respectfully submitted. ' " "

“JAMES Me. BOAL, Chairman.”

The report was read and accepted, and the committee discharged from the further

consideration of the subject. ‘ -

The message from the House of Representatives of yesterday then coming. up in

order; and ‘ -

“ No. 26 (C. F.) A bill to regulate the public printing,”

Which was returned from the House of Representatives with ‘amendments, being

up for the action of the Council; and

The question recurring on the concurrence ofthe Council in the amendments made

by the House of Representatives to said bill; ‘ '

Mr. Norris called for the reading of the amendments and a division ofthe question,

which being ordered,

The first Pmendmem was l‘@fl<1rand the Council concurred therein-Ayes 4, Noes 2.‘>

Mr. Norris moved Pr call of the Council, which being ordered, the roll was called

hy't‘lie Secretary, when Mr. Sturgis did not answer to his iiame.

I he Sergeant-at-Arms was sent after the absentee. -

Mr. Loomis moved that further proceedings under the call of the Council be dis-t

paused with; and '

)

F<
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Pending the question, the Sergeant-at-Arms reported Mr. Sturgis iii his scat.

The second amendment being then read,

Mr. Norris moved to amend the amendment by adding thereto the words—-“ Pro

vided, That said standard shali apply only to the size of the Laws and Journals of

this Territory,”

Pending llic question, the following message was received from the House of Rep

resentatives, by L. B. Wait, Esq., assistant Clerk thereof‘, viz:

“ Ma. Plt1‘.SIlJENT :-—The [louse of Representatives have passed

“ ‘No. 56 (ll. of R.) A bill to incorporate the St. Anthony Library Association.’

“ ‘No. 8 (H. of R.) Memorial to Congress for a mail route from the Falls ot'St.Cr0iX

to Fond du Lite.‘

“ ‘No. 8 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress relative to a mail route therein named.’

“ ‘No. 20 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the election ofcounty Treasurers, and to de

fine their dutics;’ and r '

“ ‘No. 17 (C. F) A bill to provide For the election of Registers of Deeds, and to

define their duties and powers.’ _

" With an amendment; and the House have concurred in the second, fourth, fifth,

sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh amendments of the Council to

“ ‘No. 4. (ll. ot' R.) A bill to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony Plank Road

Company.’

" And have adopted substitutes for the first and third amendments of the Council to

said bill.

“ In all which the concurrence ofthe Council is requested.

“ The House have concurred in the amendments of the Council to the following

bills and memorial, viz :

“ ‘No. 24 (ll. of R.) A bill to locate a Territorial road from the town ofSt. Paul to

Little Caiiada.’ _

“ ‘No. 42 (ll. of R.) .»‘. bill granting to James Beatty the right to establish and

maintain a terry across the Mississippi river in the county of Benton.’

“ ‘No. 18 (C. F.) .-\ bill to establish and maintain common Schools;' and

“ ‘No. 4 (ll. of R.) .-\ memorial to the Congress of the United States for an appro

priation to build a Territorial prisoit.'

“ The [louse refuse to recede from their non-concurrence in the third and fourth

amendments of the Council to

_“ ‘No. 29 (H. of R.) A bill to authorize Calvin A. Tuttle to build and maintain a

dam across Rum river.’ '

“‘.‘\l_l(l have non-concurred iii the amendment ofthe Council to the second amend

ment ofthe House to

“ ‘N0. 8 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the military reservation at Fort Snell

ing.’

“ And have postponed until the tenth day of November,

“ ‘No. 23 (C. 1".) A bill to encourage wool-growing in Minnesota.’

‘ “ The House have also passed _

"‘ ‘No. 22 (C. F.) A bill regulating the time of holding the general elections, and

for other purposes.’ .

“ And have passed _

" ‘No. 28 (C. 1*.) A bill to provide for the location ofthe permanent seat of bov

ernment by a vote of the people, and for other purposes,’

" With an Z1mf‘ll(lm!‘t't't, and an amendment to the title of the bill ; in all which the

concurrence of the Council is requested.”

The assistant Clerk then withdrew; and

The question being takenon the adoption ofthe amendment proposed to the second

amendmeiit"ot"the House to ' ' _ _ '

" No. 26 (C. F.) A bill to regulate the public printing,”

And the Ayes and Noes being called for b Mr. Loomis and ordered, _

Those who voted in the ufiirinative were 1)‘ cssrs. Boal, Norris, Rollins, Sturgis and

Fo'rbes-,- Presltlrnt-~45. _ _

Thosc'who voted in the negative were Messrs. Burkleo, Loomis find MOL@0d-—-3
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-So the amendment to the amendment was adopted. _ _

The question then recurring on the concurrence of the Council, in the second

_i_1r_riendment ofthe House, as amended by the Council,

It,was decided in the aflirmative-Ayes 4, Noes 3.

'1.\[£_18 thifid amendigent beingdthlen 1-eag, ‘ b t n Q lb

r_. R0 ins move to amen tic tiir amcnt inept , y stri ing- ou a a er e

words “ duty of the” in the first line ofsaid amendment, and insert in lieu thereofthe

words, “ person or persons so elected to do the printing of the Laws and Journals of

the Territory, to furnish paper in size, weight, color and quality, as lnezlir as nay‘ bi

ccording to the size, weitrht, color and quality of the paper on w nc i tie nitc

_» tates’ statutes at large ai-ac printcd;”

-Which motion prevailed; and ,

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council ofthe third amendment

as amended, it was decided in the alfirinative.

The fourth amendment beinrr then read the Council concurred therein.
-The fifth amendineiit being tlien read, i .d

M '. Bu 'lc1eo in 'ed to amei d the amend nentb str'l inc ut all after the Wor“ shzill” iii the liifsi line, and ilnsert the worlds “ ndi excle{edaoriJe dollar per thousand

ems, and one dollar per token for press work;” and the Ayes and Noes being called

for by Mr. Burkleo, and ordered, _

These _who voted in the atlirmative were Messrs. Boal, Burkleo and Loomis—3, _

;i£li0$cb\t'l10lyntedlin thernegative were Messrs. McLeod, Norris, Rollins, Sturgts

an *or es. rcsii cn!—.,».

H So the amendment proposed to the fifth amendment was not adopted.

‘ The ucstion then bein r taken on the ado tion ofthe filth amendment, it was de
. . ‘1 . E P

cided in the fliilt‘||iL\ll\‘0.

The sixth ainendment being then read, the Council concurred therein. ’

g The seventh amemlnient being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The eighth ainendinent being then read, the Council concurred therein.

So the Council concurred in all the amendments of the House to

if No, Q6 (C. F.) A bill to regulate the public printing,”

YVith amendments to the second and third ofsaid ainenthnents.

‘ _Mr. Rollinsmovetl that the vote by which the Council on yesterday ordered

' “ No. 5EZ_(lI. of R.)‘A bill providing for the proper observance of the Sabbath,"

To be laid on the table and made the special order ofthe (lay for the tenth day of

'lS'q‘OV0l.'t'!l)8l‘ next, hp re-cniigiileged ;1 and the Ayes and Noes being called for by VM;-,

durgis on ie mo ion, an or eret

1 Thgse who V(t'ii.(£(ll[[1) theli)1.l’l‘l1‘tnB.1l¥,'6 were Messrs. Btirkleo, Loomis, McLeod, Rol

__i_ns turvis an “or es 1'esizlcn.’—6. -
Those tivlio voted in tlie negative were Messrs. Boal and Norris—2. V

_dSo llllfi vodte to lay on thetable until the tenth day of November next, was re-con

si Bl.'C( ; an .

The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be laid on tllfi table and made

lll0vSP't3ClU.l order of the day for the tenth day of November next, it was decided in the

negative, .

Mr._Loomis moved to reeominit the bill to the committee of the whole,

_ ,\V;lncli syars decided in the negative--Ayes 4, Noes 4.

iI‘hc ([\Xd0Stt_0Jl&l1_Ct1 ‘reeuti%'ing on ordeéing the bill to a third reading,

_‘ t_was _, eci o in tie a rmative- an ' '

l\Ir._Rollin's mored that the bill lie read the third time by its title,

Which was decided in the fl!Tl1‘tT1.i1llV8——{\yB_S 4, Noes 3,

,v the ‘bill was read the tlnrd_tim_e by its title.

Ié_@l<l>"11$ 09-11131 £01" tlh_0(;‘8€1t1lDg of the hill at length, which being ordered,

10 i was rea t e tnr time. ’

_The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, and the Ayes and Npes

called for by l_\_lr. Loomis, and ordered,

t_ose who voted in tlieaffirmative were Messrs. Boal, B.urltle_o, Loomis, Rollins,

3!-\11‘glS tintl. Forbes, -Pn-sulcnl—-6.‘<
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Mr. Norris voted inlthe negative--1.

So the bill passed. ,

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

lt was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

" No. 10 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to Commissioners to revise the laws, and

11 Clerk to said commission,”

Was taken up; when

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The rule was temporarily suspended requiring bills, <Sic., to be considered in com;

mittee of the whole after the second reading; and

On motion of Mi‘. Rollins,

The bill was read for information by the Secretary.

Mr. Rollins moved to amend the joint resolution by striking out the words “ one

hundred” where they occur, and inserting in lieu the word ‘- sixty;”

Which was decided in the negativi.—Ayes 3, Noes 3.

Mr. Rollins moved to amend the joint resolution by striking out the words “ one

hundred” where they occur, and inserting in lieu thereof the words “ seventy-five ;”

which was decided in the affirmative.

Mr. McLeod moved a suspension of the rule providing that bills, &c., shall be

read the second and third tiinos on the same day, to permit the joint resolution to be

read the third time now;

Which was decided in the aflirmativc by a two-thirds vote; and _.

On motion of Mr. Burklco,

The joint resolution was read a third time by its title. I , I

The question then recurring on the passage ofthejoint resolution,

It was decided in the atlirinative; and the joint resolutioii-p-assed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the joint resolution,

It was decided in the atfirmative. So the title was agreed to.

on motion of Mi‘. Burklco, ‘

The Council adjourned until two 0’clock this afternoon. '

7

Two O’cl0ck, M. 1

A

On motion of Mr. McLeod, V

“ No. 7 (C. Memorial to Congress relative to the Pembina settlement,”

Was taken up; and _ .

The question recurring on ordering the memorial to a third reading,_ ,_

It was decided in the aflirmative ; and the memorial was read the third time.

Tlie question then recurring on the passage of the memorial,

It was decided in the atlirmative. So the memorial passed. _

.'_I‘_l_ie question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the memorial,

It was decided in the affirmative. S0 the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The message from the 1-louse of Representatives was taken up; and

“ No. B (C. F Joint resolution relative to the Military Reservation at Fort Snell

in ,” _ E.’

dieing up for consideration; and the House of Re resentatives having refused to

concur in the amendment of the Council to an amen ment ofthe House ; and I

The question recurring, “ Will the Council recedo from its amendment to an

amendment of the House to thisjoint resolution '1” ,

It was decided in the affirmative. ;
The question then recurring on thead_opti.on of the amendment of the House .to

said joint resolution, ‘ - ’ -

It was decided in the afiirmative. _ _ ,
“ No. 29 ({H. of R.) A bill to authorise Calvin A. Tuttleto build and maintain. a

dam across um river ;”

.Which was amended by the Council, and two of said -"mentlmemfl were 11°I1'°°n‘

- . 1
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curred in by the House, the Council refused to recede, and the House adhered ta

their disagreement,

The bill being again before the Council ; and

The question recurring. “ Will the Council adhere to their disagreement?” - '

Mr. Norris moved that the question be taken on the amendments separately after

reading; which being ordered,

The first amendment non-concurred in by the House was read, and the Council

refused to adhere to its disagreement thereto. .

The second amendment non-concurred in by the House being then read, the

Council adhered to its disagreement thereto—-.\ycs 5—Noes 2.

" No. 17 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the election of Registers of Deeds, and to

define their duties and powers.”

Being then under consideration ; and

The question recurring on the concurrence of the Council in the amendments

made by the House ofllepi-escntatives to said bill; and

_ The amendments being read, the Council concurred therein.

'* No. 4 (H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony Plank Road

Company ;”

,\\'.hieh was amended by the Council, and the amendments concurred in by the

House, with asubstitute for the first. and an amendment to the second ofsaid amend

ments‘, and the substitute for the first amendment being read, ‘

Mr. Loomis moved to amend the substitute. so as to strike out the word “ each ”

where it occurs in the second line ofthe seventh section ; which motion prevailed.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council ofthe substitute of the

House for the first amendment. as amended by the Council,

It was decided in the ailirmative.

The amendment to the second amendment of the Council being then read, the

Council concurred therein. ' ‘,

I “ No. 28 (C. F.) A bill providing for the permanent location of the seat of Govern

ment by a vote of the people, and for other purposes.” ,'

Returned from the House of Representatives with an amendment, beingup for

consideration; and '

The question recurring on the concurrence of the Council in the amendment made

by the House of Representatives to said bill; and the Ayes and Noes being called

for by Mr. Burkleo on the question, and ordered, '

Those who yoted in the affirmative were Messrs. Baal, McLeod, Norris, and

Forbes, I'rcsident—4. -

Those .wl;|o_voted in the negative were Messrs. Burk1eo,Loomis, Rollins, and Stur

's—-4.‘ ’ 'gl So the Council refused to concur in the amendment.

“ No. 41 (H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the town of St. Paul ;’!

Z No. 56 (H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the St. Anthony Library Association ;”

an ' '

“ No. 8 (l-I. of R.) Memorial to Congress for a mail route from the Fallsrof St.

Croixdtov Fond-du-Lac,” r

"‘Were‘then'severaiiy read the first and second times, and laid on the table for the_

action of the Council in committee of the whole. ' “‘

' Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Iinrollcd Bills, reported that the joint

cpmmittee had examined and found correctly enrolled : - ’

' ‘“ No‘. 39'(H. of R.)l A bill authorizing the Registers of Deeds of Ramsey and Ben

ton counties to procure certain copies of Records in the effiee of the Register ct‘

Deeds of,Washington cnuntv." _ _ » ~ ' f‘
"“‘ N'o‘."44 ot':R.) 'Abili‘l‘i:ilng the time of’ holding District'Co‘urts.” i ' ‘X "“,i‘

fit!‘ N3. ll (H. of R.) A bill to prescribe the qualification of voters and oi" hold_ipg'

0 ce. . - '

" “-No; 48 of'R.) A bill to dissolve the marriage contract "between Catharine
I_I_§lhH\y:tt and her husband, Isaac Hathaway.” " ' V ' ' '

_“ No. 4‘ til’. of R.) A bill to"loea‘tc a Territorial road from the town‘ of St:'Pau1’ to

‘T -191.-5 Canada.»
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_ Croix to Fond-du-Lac,”

“ No. 7 (II. of R.) Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to lay out and eon

struct a road from the lowa line to Mendota ;” and ' - .

“ No. 17'(H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the Minnesota Mutual Fire Insurance

Company”. _ . ‘ , ..

_ Mr. Norris moved a temporary suspension ofthe rules providing for theiconsidera-.

tion of bills, &e., in committee of the whole after their second reading, and prohibit

ing bills from being read the second and third times on the same day; which motion

prevailed by a two-thirds vote ; and,- i

On motion of Mr. Norris, t .- "

“ No. 56 (II. of R.) A bill to incorporate the St. Anthony Library Association,"

and ' '

“ No. 8 (H. of R.) Memorial to Congress for a mail route from the Falls of St.‘

,-./

\rVet"e_ severally ordered to B. third reading, passed, and their titles agreed to.

On motion of‘ Mr. Rollins,

1.?-‘ No. 40 (H. of: R.) A bill granting to James Purrinton and his associates a right

to establish and maintain a ferry across Lake St. Croix, near Greely’s Landing,”

- -Wastakeii fronrtlie-table‘; and

The question recurring on the passage ofthe bill, .

Mr. Rollins moved that the bill be laid on the table. and made the special order of

the day for the tenth day of November next; and pending the question, Wm.’ H. No

bles, Esq., was called upon and testificd before the Council, relative to the existence

of a charter from the Legislature of the '1‘e:'ritory of Wisconsin, for a ferry across

Lake St. Croix, at or near the point designated in the present bill, and for one mile

above and below said ferry. _ '

The question being then taken on the motion to lay the bill on the table until the

tenth day of November next, _ _ I

It was decided in the atlirmative. _ t

On motion of Mr. Burkleo, ’

“ No. 41 (H. oi'R.) A bill to incorporate the town of St. Paul in the county of

Ramsey,”

\Vas taken up-; and -. i '

The Council resolved itself into a committee oi‘ the wliolo, Mr." Norris in the/'

Chair, for the consideration of said bill. . ' -

After some time passed theren,the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported‘

the bill back to the Council without amendment. ' r ’ - -'

The report ot" the committee of the whole was accepted. .

The Honorable, the Secretary of the '[‘erritory, then delivered to the Council. a mes

sage in writing from his Excellency, the Governor; and then he withdrew;

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The rule providing that bills, &c., &c., shall not be read the second and third

times on the same ilay,>was temporarily suspended by atwo-thirds vote ; and,

On motion of Mr. Rollins, . .

. “ No.41 (H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the town of St. Paul in the county of

Ramsey,” "

\Vas ordered to a third reading, and read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe bill,

It was decided in the atfirmative ; and the bill p_assed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

"Wit was decided in the aflirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Loomis, r

The message from his Excellency, the Governor, was then taken up, and read as

follows, viz : "

“ TERRITORY or MINNESOTA, EXECUTIVE g

. Dizrairriwinxr, ST. PAUL, Oct. 31, 1849.

“ To the Honorable lhc President of the Council .

“ Sin :—-I have approved and signed the following acts and memorials, viz 5

" ‘ An Act providing for the erection of certain counties therein named.’
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'“ ‘ Memorial to Congress for additional mail facilities.’

“ ‘ Memorial to Congress relative to school lands.’

“ ‘ An Act authorizing the election of Sheriffs, and defining their duties}

“ ‘An Act to amend an act entitled An Act concerning the time of commencing

actions ;’ and

“ ‘ Memorial to Congress for the improvement of certain roads therein named.’

“ALEX. RAMSEY?’

Onmotion of Mr. McLeod,

“ No. 26 (H. ot'R.) A bill to exempt from sale by execution the homestead,”

Was taken up ; and

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Rollins in the

Chair, for the further consideration ofsaid bill. p

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, reported

the same back to the Council with a recommendation that it be postponed until the

next session of the Legislative Assembly.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the postponement

recommended by the committee of the whole,

It was decided in the affirmative ; and the bill was referred to the next session of

the Legislative Assembly.

On motion of Mr. Burkleo, _ _

» The Council adjourned until half-past six o’clock this evening.

Half-past six O’cIock, P. MI

The Sergeant-at-Arms reported he could not find a quorum.

Mr. McLeod moved a call of the Council; which being ordered, the roll was call

ed, and Messrs. Burkleo, Rollins, and Sturgis did not answer to their names.

The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent after the absentees.

Mr. Norris moved the Council do now adjourn;

'f Which was decided in the negative.

The Sergeant-at-Arms reported that the absentees could not be found.

The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by L. B.

Wait, Esq., assistant Clerk thereof, viz :

“ Mn. Pnastnnxr :—The House of Representatives have refused to recede from

their amendments to

“ ‘ No. 28 (C. F.) A bill to provide for the location of the permanent seat of Gov

ernment by a vote of the people, and for other purposes ;’

“And have appointed Messrs. Jackson and Wilkinson a committee of conference

on said bill; and the Council is requested to appoint a committee to confer with that

of the Honse of Representatives on the disagreeing vote of the two Houses. '

“ The House have refused to concur in the amendments of the Council to

“ ‘ No. 43 (H. of R.) A bill to amend an act entitled An Act to provide the means

to pay the public Debt of the Territory, and for other purposes ;’

‘ “ And have concurred in the amendment of the Council to the third amendment of

the House, and refused to concur in the amendment of the Council to the second

amendment of the House to

“ ‘ No. 26 (C. F.) A bill_ to regulate the public printing ;’

_“Antl have concurred in the amendments of the Council to the following bills,_

viz:

“ ‘ No. 4 (H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the St. Paul and St.-Anthony Plank Road

Company.’

“ ‘No. 38 (H. of R.) A bill concerning Courts of Record.’

“ ‘ No. 51 (Ii. of R.) A bill granting to \\7~<illiam J. Lewis and Anson Northrop the

right to establish and maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river in the county of

Ramsey.’ ,

“ The Speaker ofthe House of Representatives has signed :

“ ‘ An Act to authorize the Registers of Deeds of Ramsey and Benton counties to

procure certain copies of records in the Oificc of the Register of Deeds of Washington

county.’

I
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" ' An act to incorporate the Minnesota Mutual Fire Insurance Company.’

“ ‘ An act to prescribe the qualifications of voters, and of holding oflice.’

“ ‘ An act fixing the time for holding District Courts.’

“ ‘ An act to dissolve the marriage contract between Catharine Ilathaway and her

husband, lsaac Hathaway.’

3‘ An act to locate a Territorial road from the town ofSt. Paul to Little Canada ;'

an

“ ‘ Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to lay out and construct a road from

the Iowa line to Mendota.’ ” '

The assistant Clerk then withdrew; and

Mr. Loomis moved the Council adjourn ;

\Vhich was negatived—Ayes 2—Noes 3.

Mr. Norris moved a call of the Council ; which was ordered; and the roll being

called, Messrs. Burklco, Rollins, and Sturgis did not answer to their names.

The Sergeant-at-arms and Messenger were sent after the absentees.

The Messenger reported he could not find the absent n_tembers., _

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The Council adjourned.

COUNCIL, Thursday, November 1, 1849.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Neill. -

The Journal of Tuesday evening and yesterday was read.

Pending the reading of the Journal,

Mr. Loomis moved that the Secretary omit the reading of the report of the com

mittee to draft a device for a Territorial seal ;

Which motion prevailed; and

Mr. McLeod moved that the Secretary also omit the reading ofthe message from

the House of Representatives ;

Which motion prevailed. So, in reading the Journal, the report and message

were accordingly omitted.

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the commit

tee had compared and found correctly enrolled:

“ No. 50 (H. of R.) A bill concerning seals.”

“ No. 52 (ll. of R.) A bill providing for the proper observance of the Sabbath.”

“ No. 27 (H. 0l'R.) A bill concerning debtors and their securities.”

“ No. 56 (H. of R.) A bill to incorporate the St. Anthony Library Association.”

“ No. 22 (C. A bill regulating the time of holding the general elections, and ,

for other purposes.” .

“ No. 20 (C. F.) A bill to authorize the election of County Treasurers, and to de

fine their duties.”

“ No. 8 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the Miltiary Reservation at Fort Snell

in .” ,

g‘ No. 8 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress relative to a mail route therein named." _

“ No. 5 (ll. of R.) Memorial to Congress praying for an amendment tp ‘the law '

granting pre-emption rights.” . . } _ -. - _ "

“ No. 8 (H. of'R.) Memorial to Congress for a mail route ‘front the Falls of St. .

Croix to Fond-du-Lac.” ~_ e - / 1.

“ No. 51 (H. of R.) A bill granting to William J. Lewis and Anson Northrop the

right to establish and maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river in the county of

Ramsey ;” and - , .

‘~' No. 17 (C. A bill to providefor the election of Registers of Deeds, and to de

fine the'i’r'd1ities and powers.” , . 1 .

On motion of Mr. Loomis, , _ . y _

The report of the committee to draft a design for the Territorial seal, \vas_adoptcd -.

by the Council.

COUNCIL, 19
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On motion of Mr. Norris, .

The report of the committee of conference on the disagreeing vote of the two

houses on

“ No. 18 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Terri

tory of Minnesota, and for other purposes,"

Was read by the Secretary, and adopted by the Council.

The message from the House of Representatives of yesterday now coming up in

order, the President pro tem. signed the following bills and memorial; and they

were severally placed in the hands of the Chairman of the committee on Enrolled

Bills for presentation to his Excellency, the Governor, for examination and approval,

viz :

A bill entitled “ An Act to authorize the Registers of Deeds of Ramsey and Ben

ton counties to procure certain copies of records in the ofiiee of the Register of

Deeds of Washington county.”

A bill entitled “ An Act to incorporate the Minnesota Mutual Fire Insurance Com

an .”P Aybill entitled“ An Act to prescribe the qualifications of voters, and of holding

ofiice.”

A bill entitled “ An Act fixing the time for holding District Courts.”

A bill entitled “ An Act to dissolve the marriage contract between Catharine Hath

away and'her husband, Isaac Hathaway.”

A bill entitled “ An Act to locate a Territorial road from the town of St. Paul to

Little Canada ;” and

“ Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to lay out and construct a road from

the Iowa line to Mendota.”

“ No. 28 (C. F.) A bill providing for the location of the permanent seat of Gov

ernment by a vote of the people, and for other purposes ;” _.

Which was amended by the House of Representatives, the amendment non~con-‘

curred in by the Council, from which amendment the House refused to recede, and

appointed a committee to confer with a committee of the Council on the disagreeing

vote of the two houses on said bill, being before the Councfl, -The President pro tern. appointed Messrs. Boal and Norris a committee to mieetf

and confer with said committee of the House.

On motion of Mr. Rollins, V

Mr. Norris was excused from serving on said committee ; when

Mr. Loomis was appointed to serve with Mr. Boal,

“ No. Q6 (C. A bill to re ulate the public printing,” I

Which had been amended y the House of Representatives, to one of which

amendments the Council made an amendment, in which the,-Hpuse refused to con.

cur, being now under consideration; and ' .

The question recurring, “ Will the Council recede from its amendment to the

amendment ?” 1 _ ._ _ .

It was decided in the negative—-Ayes 2—Noes 4.

On motion of Hr. McLeod, _ ,

‘A committee, consisting of Messrs. Norris and Burkleo, was appointed to “confer

with_a similar committee on the part of the House of Representatives on the disa

greeing vote ofthe,two houses on said bill. ' '

‘On motion of Mr. Rollins,

and

“ No. 30 (C. F.) A bill regulating the assessment oftaxes,”

\Vas taken up; and ‘

‘The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Boal in the Chair,

for the consideration of said bill.

The message from the House of Representatives was laid aside for the present; A

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman,

ed the same back to the Council without amendment.

‘he'1“t‘i<laK3uestion then recurring on the acceptance of the report of the cominitteeof

. 8'
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ltwas decided in the afiirmative. .

_ The question then recurring on ordering the bill to be engrossed for a third rend

| 1ngMr. Burkleo moved to amend the bill by striking out the word “ oath ” wherever it

Occurs in the bill;

Which motion was negatived—Ayes 4—Noes 4.

.Mr. McLeod moved to add a.fte‘r the word “ oath,” wherever it occurs in the bill,

the words " or affirmation ;”

Which was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The bill was referred to thc ncxt Legislative Assembly.

On motion of Mr. McLeod.

The Council adjourned until two o'clock this afternoon.

Two O’cIocIr, P. M

On motion of Mr. Sturgis.

The message from the House of Re resentatives was again taken up; and ,_

“ No. 43 (H. of R.) A bill to amen an act entitled “ An Act to provide the means

to pay the public debt ofthe Territory. and for other purposes ;”

. , Which was nmended bythe Council. and the amendment non-concurred in by the

House, being up for consideration ; and

. 'l‘he question recurring, " Will the Council recede from its amendment to this

bill 4" -

lt was decided in thelaffirmative.

- » The tlouticil having also amended the title of the bill; and

' The question recurring, *- \\'ill the Council recede from its amendment to the title

to the bill I”

lt was decided in the affirmzttive. So the Council receded from its amendment to

the bill. and its amendment to the title thereof.

. ‘On ,m'ot-ion of Mr. McLeod,

- " N0. 9 (U. F.) Joint resolution relative to an illegal election by joint ballot,”

Was taken up; and, '

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

Said joint resolution was indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Loomis, from the committee appointed to confer on the disagreeing vote of the

two houses on

“ No. 28 (C. A bill to provide for the location of the permanent seat of Gov

ernment by a voteof the people,”

Reported that the committee, after deliberation on the subject referred to it, had

,,agreed to disagree.

The report was accepted, and the committee discharged from the further consider

ation of the subject. ,

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

V The report ofthe committee was adopte(l—Ayes 4-Noes 3.

On motion of Mr. McLeod, ~

“ No. 4 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the tetnporary location of the seat of

“Government,”

Was taken up; and

The question recurring on the adoption by the Council ofthe amendments proposed

;by, the committee of the whole,

It was decided in the negative—Ayes 4—Noes 4.

. . A'm_essage in writing was received from his Excellency, the Governor, by Hugh

Tyler, Esq., his private Secretary. :

The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by L. B.

Wait, Esq., assistant Clerk thereof, viz :

' "‘MB--PI.E5lDENT2——-The Governor, on yesterday, notified the House of Repre

sentatives, that he did, on the 31st day of October, approve and sign :
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" ‘An act fixing the time of the annual meeting ofthe Legislative Assembly.’

“ ‘ An act to locate Territorial roads from Point Douglass to St. Paul.’

“ ‘ An act to provide for laying out a Territorial road from Stillwater to the mouth

of Rum river;’ and

“ ‘ An act authorizing the Governor to issue his proclamation for the holding of a

Court in the county of Wabashaw, and for other purposes.’

“ The Governor also returned to the House of Representatives, with his objections

thereto

“ A bill entitled ‘ An Act for the election of Commissioners to prepare- a code of

laws for the Territory of Minnesota. ;’ and

“ The House of Representatives refused to pass said bill, after its return.

“ The Speaker of the House of Representatives has signed:

" ‘ An Act concerning seals.’

“ ‘An act concerning debtors and their securities.’

" ‘ An act to incorporate the St. Anthony Library Association.’

" ‘ An act providing for the proper observance ofthe Sabbath.’

“ ‘ An aet granting to William J. Lewis and Anson Northrop the right to establish

and maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river in the county of Ramsey.’

“ ‘ An act to provide for the election of Registers of Deeds, and to define their du

ties and powers.’

“ ‘ .-\n act to authorize the election of County Treasurers, and to define their du

ties.’

“ ‘ An act regulating the time of holding the general elections, and for other pur

oses.’
P “ ‘ Memorial to Congress relative to a mail route therein named.’

“ ‘ Memorial to Congress praying for an amendment to the law granting pre-emp

tion rights.’

“ ‘ Memorial to Congress for a mail route from the Falls of St. Croix to Fond-du

Lao ;’ and

“ * Joint resolution relative to the Military Reservation at Fort Snelling.’

“ The House of Representatives have appointed Messrs. Babcock and Black a

committee to confer with that of the Council on the disagreeing vote of the two

houses on '

“ ‘ No. 96 (C. F.) A bill to regulate the public printing.’ ”

The assistant Clerk of the House then withdrew ; when

' The question recurring on ordering to be engrossed for a third reading,

“ No. 4 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the temporary location of the seat of

Government,”

Mr. Rollins offered the following amendment thereto, viz: “ Add the following

words to the joint resolution—-‘ But nothing herein contained shall be so construed as

to authorize the expenditure of the money appropriated by Congress for the erection

of public buildings at the seat of Government.’ ” '

The question being taken on the adoption of the amendment,

It was decided in the negative—Ayes 4—Noes 4.

Mr. Rollins moved to amend the joint resolution by adding thereto the words “ un

til the next session of the Legislative Assembly ;”

Which was also negatived—Ayes 4--Noes 4.

Mr. Loomis moved to strike out the words “ St. Paul,” and insert in lieu thereof

the word “ Pokagemon ;” and the Ayes and Noes being called for by Mr. Loomis,

were ordered; when

Those voting in the aflirmative were Messrs. Boal, Burkleo, Loomis, Rollins, and

Stur is—5. .

T ose voting in the negative were Messrs. McLeod, Norris, and Forbes, Presi

dent-3.

3 so the amendment was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Burkleo,

The vote by which the joint resolution was amended by striking out “ St. Paul,’

and Inserting “ Pokagemon,” was reconsidered ; when i
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The question again recurring on the adoption of the amendment,

It was decided in the negative.

Mr. Loomis moved to add to the joint resolution as follows : “ And the Governor

of the Territory is hereby authorized to rent suitable buildings for the accommoda

tion of the Legislative Assembly, until they shall be otherwise provided for.”

Mr. Rollins moved to amend the amendment by inserting before the amendment

the words “ Strike out all after-the words ‘ St. Paul,’ and insert the words.”

Mr. Loomis, by leave, accepted the amendment.

Mr. Norris moved further to amend the amendment by adding thereto the words

“to be paid for out of the moneys appropriated by Congress for Legislative ex

penses ;”

Which motion prevailed.

The question then being put on the adoption ofthe amendment as amended ;

It was decided in the atfirmative. .

Tho question then recurring on ordering the joint resolution to be engrossed for a

third reading.

It was decided in the afiirmative. So the joint resolution was ordered to be en

grossed. -

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The message from the House of Representatives was taken up ; when

The President pro lam. of the Council signed the following billsymemorials, and

joint resolution ; and they were severally placed in the hands of the Chairman of the

committee on Enrolled Bills, for presentation to his Excellency, the Governor, for ex

amination and approval, viz:

A bill entitled “ An Act concerning seals.”

A bill entitled “ An Act concerning debtors and their securities.”

A bill entitled “ An Act to incorporate the St. Anthony Library Association."

A bill entitled “ An Act providing for the proper observance of the Sabbath.”

A bill entitled “An Act granting to William J. Lewis and Anson ‘Northrop the

right to establish and maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river in the county of

Ramse .” '

A bill entitled “An Act to provide for the election of Registers of Deeds, and to

define their duties and powers.”

A bill entitled “ An Act to authorize the election of County Treasurers, and to de

fine their duties.”

A bill entitled “ An Act regulating the time of holding the general elections, and

for other purposes.”

“ Memorial to Congress praying for an amendment to the law granting pre—empL tion rights.”

“ Memorial to Congress for a mail route from the Falls of St. Croix to Fond-du

Lac.”

“ Memorial to Congress relative to a mail route therein named ;” and

“ Joint resolution relative to the Military Reservation at Fort Snelling."

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, made the following report:

" The joint committee on Enrolled Bills did, on this first day of November, present

to his Excellency, the Governor, for examination and approval, the following l)lllS

and memorial :

“ A bill entitled ‘An Act to incorporate the Minnesota Mutual Fire Insurance

Company.’ _

“A bill entitled ‘ An Act to prescribe the qualifications of voters and of holding

oflice.’

" A bill entitled ‘ An Act fixing the time of holding District-Courts.’ _

“ A bill entitled ‘ An Act to dissolve the marriage contract between Catharine

Hathaway and her husband, Isaac Hathaway.’

“ A bill entitled ‘ An Act to locate a Territorial road from the town of St. Paul to

Little Canada.’

“ A bill entitled ‘ An Act to authorize the Registers of Deeds of Ramsey and Ben

ton countics to procure certain copies of records in the oflice of the Regtster oi‘

Deeds of Washington county ;’ and
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“ ‘ Menporial tq“Coi(i‘gres’s”i'or an appropriation totlay out and construct a road frori ' j Th

the Iowa iiie to en otn. 11,

On motion of Mr.- McLeod, _ I _M,

The message in writing from his Excellency, the Governor, was taken up and read was]

by the Secretary as follows, viz : _ ' Ii 1

. “ TERRITORY or l\lINNESOTA, EXECU'l‘IVE€ IMF

- ' Di:i’A_ttri\_u:Nr, Sr. PAUL, Nov.~l, 1849. have

“ To the Honorable Council of the T8T1'2.l0f1/ oj 1V1m'nesota : _ I ,‘ i OI

_!‘l nominate Calvin A. ‘Futile, of the county of Ramsey, as Territorial Treasurer Ti

for the 'l‘ci'ritory of Minnesota.
“ l alsolnominate Lorenzo A. Babcoclt, of the county of Benton, as Attorney Glanc

Tal for the 'l‘ei'ritorv oi‘ Minnesota. '
“ I also nominate Jonathan E. McKusick, of the county of Washington, to be Ter- M

ritorial Auditor for the Territoi:y of Minnesota. ‘“ALEX. RAMSEY-.” ~ “R:

1' Mr. Rollins. from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported that the committee £1
_l_iad examined and found correctly engrossed. h i

" No. 4 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the temporary location of the scat of F"

Government.” ‘ _ mm

On motion of Mr. Norris, ' - - mad

' , The said joint resolution was now taken up; and _ ‘ ' Tl

The question recurring on ordering said joint resolution to a third reading. _ “mi

lt was decided in the affirmative ; and the joint resolution was read the thirditime. P

The question then recurring on the passage ofthe joint resolution, ~ = 2» ‘
It was decided in the atliriiiative. So the joint resolution passed. T F ll.

The question than recurring on agreeing to the title of the joint resolution, !~ C011

It was decided in the aFrirmative.' So the title was agreed to. ' - "- ‘he,

On motion oi‘ _Mr. Norris. ‘ - ' N

H The Council went into Executive session on the nominations made by h'is.Ex_ccl- 199.

zlency, the Governor. _ . > ~ i - '\i~.. - A

lAt'ter some time passed therein, the Council resumed its Legislative session; ' Con

_wl}en, .» ' ' ‘ " A

On motion of Mr. Loomis, ' Y i and

, , The Secretary was directed to notify his Excellency, the Governor, that the<Coun- A

cil has advised and consented to the a ointment of ..-at mai

Calvin A. Tuttle, of Ramsey countyygs Territorial Treasurer; ' A

Lorenzo A. Babcock, of Benton county, as Attorney General of Minnesota.Terr'|- ofli

wry; . ' - " P . ' it

Jonathan E. McKusick, of Washington county, as Auditor of Minnesota Territory. say.

1?/Ir. Rollins asked and obtained leave to introduce a resolution, which was read sis A

o ows, viz : <. ,
“Resolved, That the thanks of the Council are due, and are hereby tendered to ble

the Hon. William Henry Forbes, for the dignified and impartial manner in which lie _)

has presided over the deliberations ofthe Council, as President pro tam. during the ,1

absence of the Hon. D. Olmsted.” .- ~ P" ~' (op

The Secretary having put the question, the resolution was adopted unanimously.- ~: ..

f uMr. Sturgis asked and obtained leave to introduce a resolution, which was-raadias Te]

0 QWS,Y1Z,;. - .-’ ~ I

“Resolved, That the Secretary of‘ the Council procure a list of the titles of acts, , W

memorials, and joint resolutions, which have originated in the Council ;~ and that he I

be required to transmit one copy oi‘ the same to each member.” . -

The question being put on the adoption oi’ the resolution, i " 1- " Le

It was decided in the negative. I ' ,1

Mr. Norris asked and obtained leave to introduce a resolution, which was read as

follows : Q

“Resolved, That the thanks of the Council are due, and are hereby tendered tb .

the Hon. David Olmsted, for the able and impartial manner in which he discharged

the duties of presiding otficcr of the Council, while President.” ,
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~i_.

The question being taken on the adoption of the resolution,

It was decided in the aflirmativc. - A

_'Mr. McLeod asked and obtained leave to introduce tlic following resolution, which

was read and adopted, viz :

“Resolved, That the thanks of the Council are due, and are hereby tendered to

Joseph R. Brown and Henry A. Lambert, Esqrs., for the able manner in which they

have discharged their duties as Secretary and assistant Secretary to the Council.”

O_n motion of Mr. Stnr is,

The Council adjourne until six o’clock this evening.

so O’cZocI:, P. M. ' V

Mr. Norris, from the committee appointed to confer with a committee of the House
of -Representatives, on the disagreeing vote of the two houses on i

“ No. 26 (C. F,) A bill to regulate the public printing,” _

Reported that the joint committee of conference had taken the matter referred to

them under consideration; and had agreed to recommend that the Council recede

from its amendment to the amendment of the House, and concur in the amendment '

made by the House to said bill. - ' '

The report was read and accepted, and the committee discharged from the further

consideration of the subject. *

On motion of Mr. Norris, j -_ p

“ No. 26 (C. F.) A bill to regulate the public printing," - r "

\Vas taken up; and the second amendment of the House, as amended _b_y‘the,_

Council, being read, the Council receded from its amendment to the amendment of‘

the House, and adopted said amendment of the House of Representatives. ‘

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the commit-J

tee had examined and found correctly enrolled : '

A bill entitled “An Act to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony Plank Road

Company.”

A bill entitled “ An Act granting to James Bcatty and others the right to establish

and maintain ferries across the Mississippi river in the county of Benton.”

Abill entitled “ An Act granting to Isaac N. Goodhue the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river.”

A'bill.- entitled “ An Act to provide for laying out Territorial Roads in the Territory

of Minnesota, and for other purposes.”

A bill entitled “ An Act to incorporate the town of St. Paul in the county of Ram

se .” ~ -

qt bill entitled “ An Act concerning Courts of Record.”

A bill entitled “ An Act concerning Justices. of the Peace, and the action of forci- Y

ble entry and dctainer.” _

A bill entitled “ An Act to establish and maintain Common Schools._” -

A bill entitled “ An Act to amend an_ act entitled ‘ An Act to”provide the means

to pay the public debt of the Territory, and for other purposes ;’ and. _

“ Memorial to the Congress of the United States for an appropriation to build a

Territorial prison.” _

The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by L. B.

Wait, Esq., assistant Clerk thereof, viz :

“ MR. PRESIDENT :—The House of Representatives have passed

“"No. 57 of R.) A bill to provide for the payment of the expenses of the

Legislative Assembly ct’ the Territory of Minnesota ;’

“ In which the concurrence of the Council is requested."

The assistant Clerk having withdrawn,

On motion of Hr. Loomis, _

The message from the House of Representatives was taken up ; and»

On motion of Mr. Norris,

“ No. 57 (ll. of R.) A bill to provide for the payment of the expenses ofthe Legis- '

lative Assembly of the '1'cri'itor_v of Minnesota,”
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Was read the first and second times by its title, and laid on the table for the action

of the Council in committee of the whole.

A message in writing was received from his Excellency, the Governor, by Hugh

Tyler, Esq., his private Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The Council resolved itself into a. committee of the whole, Mr. Loomis in the

Chair, for the consideration of .

“ No. 57 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for the payment of the expenses of the

Le vislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota.”

uring the deliberation ofthe committee, the President pro tem. assumed the Chair

for the reception of the following message from the House of Representatives by L.

B. Wait, Esq., assistant Clerk, viz:

,“ Mn. PRESIDENT :-The Speaker of tho House of Representatives has signed :

“ ‘ An act to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Tcrritory of Minnesota,

and for other purposes.’ . _

“ ‘An act to incorporate the town of St. Paul in the county of Ramsey.’

“ ‘ An act concerning Justices of the Peace, and the action of forcible entry and

detainer.’ , -

“ ‘ An act to establish and maintain Common Schools.’

“ ‘ An act granting to James Beatty and others the right to establish and maintain

ferries across the Mississippi river in the county of Benton.’

“ ‘ An act granting to lsaac N. Goodhue the right to establish and maintain a ferry

across the Mississippi river;’ and ,

“ Memorial to the Congress of the United States for an appropriation to build a

Territorial prison.” - >

The following message was also received from the House oi Representatives

during the session of the committee of the whole, by W. D. Phillips, Esq., chief

Clerk thereof; and the President pro tcm. again took the Chair for its reception, viz:

"‘ MR. PRESIDENT :-—The Speaker of the House of Representatives has signed

“ ‘ An act concerning Courts of Record ;’ and

“ ‘ An act to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony Plank Road Company.’ ”

The Clerks having withdrawn, the committee continued its session ; and

After some time passed therein, the committee rose, and by the Chairman, re

ortcd
P “ No. 57 (H. of A bill to provide for the payment of the expenses of the Legis

lative Assembly ofthe Territory of Minnesota,”

Back to the Council with amendments.

A message in writing was received from his Excellency, the Governor, by Hugh

Tyler, Esq., his private Secretary.

The question then recurring on the adoption by the Council of the amendments

proposed by the committee of the whole,

Mr. McLeod called for the reading of the amendments, and a division of the ques

tion; which being ordered, and

hTh_e first amendment being then read by the Secretary, the Council concurred

t eretn. r

The second amendment being then read, and the Ayes and Noes being called for

by Ml‘- 110011118, On Its adoption, and ordered,

Those who voted in the atfirmative were Messrs. Norris, Rollins, Sturgis, and

Forbes, .Pres1dent—4.

L T(l11°5i Wh° Voted in the negative were. Messrs. Boal, Burkleo, Loomis, and Mc

eo — . I

S0 the second amendment was not concurred in by the Council.‘

The third amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

C The_ch1ef Clerk of the House of Representatives, by-messagogdelivered to the

Ollncll the report Of. a committee ot the House of Representatives, made to the

%}{l(;\l‘Sa€L,leOll the subject of the appropriation for printing; which wasaread and laid on

On motion of Mr. Loomis,
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The rule prohibiting bills frombeing read the second and third times on the same

day, was teinporarily suspended, to permit the third reading now of

" No. 57 (H. of R.) A bill to provide lbr the payment oftlieexpenses of the Legis

lative Assembly of the Territory oi‘ Minnesota."

- The question therelbre recurring on ordering the bill to a third reading,

Mr. Loomis moved to amend the bill by adding thereto as follows, viz:

“ To Joseph R. Brown, tor engrossing and enrolling bills, one hundred dollars ; _

“ To Henry A. Lambert, for engrossing and enrolling bills, one hundred dollars 5"

Which motion was passed in the atlzirinative. i

The question being then taken on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the affirmative; and,

'On motion of Mr. Burkleo, _

The bill was read the third time by its title-. V

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title of the bill,

It was decided in the allirmative. So the title was agreed to;

Qn motion of Mr. Sturgis, ‘ y

The messages from the House of Representatives were then taken up ; when y

The President pro lem. of the Council signed the following bills and memorial-‘;

and they were placed in the hands of the Chairman of the committee on Enrolled

Bills for presentation to his Excellency, the Governor, for his examination and ap

roval, viz: .
P A bill entitled “ An Act to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Territory

DfiMill]l]lesota”latl1d'f.'2§.)Xrl(ldhet piuposesint tl t i f Qt P l ' th unt fRam

A i ientit e _“ _A ct to incorpora e ie own 0 i. . nu in e co y 0 -

1! inSalk bill. entitled "An Act granting to lsaac N. Goodhue the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river.” _ ' _ ~

A billientitled “ An Act gl‘El!]tl_t1g to Jatnes Beutty and others the right to establish

and maintain ferries across the Mississippi river in the county of Benton.”

A bill entitled.“ A11 Act concerning Courtstof Record.”. _ . _ _

A bill entitled “ An Act concerning Justices of the Peace, and the action of forcible

entry and detainer.” .

_ A bill entitled “An. Act to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony Plank Road

Company.” :1 . ' _ _ H

A bill entitled “ An Act to establish and maintain Common Schools ;_ and I

,“-Memorial to. the Congress of the United States for an appropriation to build a

Territorial prison.” _ _ _

Mr. NorriS; from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the _]:)lI1tO0m‘

mittee did, on this figst day Of1NlOVB?tlfi0t‘,'pr68;_l'l!lt to hi; Expsella¢alp(ri:§3,oitIl]ite r(:;1J1<:,)i‘lii'1o0Iil,

for -examination an approve , tie o owing i s, me oria , » 1

TZA/bill entitled :1‘An‘ Alct to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Territory

' i sota an for ot ier ur oses. _ _ _or‘1‘“ll\‘Il]G1l:1Ol"1fl’l'l.0lllG Congrcgss pot‘ the United States for an appropriation t0_lJl1ll(1 a.

' _ ' 1,

Tarlfiliilluizlnliillzllnz‘ An gl}-antingito ls:iac"N. Goodliue the right to establish and

maintain a lerr I across tie 1' ississippi river. _ _

, A-hm emmegl =‘ An Aer granting to ._lames Beatty and others the right ’t’o establish

and maintain ferries. across the bll8SlSSlpPl':l'lV8l‘ in the county _ot" ll3enton. ‘ fR

A bill entitled “ An Act to incorporate the town of St. Paul in tie coun y 0 am

so ." ' ~ ‘ '

it bill entitled ‘.‘. An Act concerning seals.” _ _ _ ”

A bill entitled “ An Act concerning debtors and their securities. _ _ 7,

A bill entitled “ An Act to incorporate‘ the bt. Anthony Library :\SSOC13.tlOll'l.n

A bill entitled “ An Act providing for the proper observance oi the S8.l1)\lIJ8.llt; I

~ A--bill entitled"‘An Act granting to William J.- Lewis and Anson . Ol'l. rop tre

Cotmcin, 20 '
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right to establish and maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river in the county of

Ramsey.”

A bill entitled “ An Act to provide for the election of Registers of Deeds, and to de

fine their duties and powers.”

A bill entitled “ An Act regulating the time of holding the general election, and for

other purposes.”

A bill entitled “ An Act to authorize the election of County Treasurers, and to de

fine their duties." '

“ Memorial to Congress praying for an amendment to the law granting pre-emp

tion rights.”

L “ Memorial to Congress for a mail route from the Falls of St. Croix to Fon(l-du

ac."

“ Memorial to Congress relative to a mail route therein named ;" and

“ Joint resolution relative to the Military Reservation at Fort Snelling.”

-_On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The messages from his Excellency, the Governor, were taken up and read by the

Secretary as follows, viz:

“Tr.mt1-roar or l\lINNESOTA, EXECUTIVE

DEPARTMENT, ST. PAUL, Nov. 1, 1849.

“ To the Honorable Council of the Territory of Minnesota :

“ I nominate the following persons for Notaries Public for their respective counties,

viz:

“ Allan Morrisson and James Beatty for the county of Benton ;

“ Harvey Wilson, for the county of Washington; ,

“David Lambert, William R. Marshall, Ellis G. Whitall, P. P. Bishop. for the

county of Ramsey. “ ALEX. RAMSEY.”

“ TERRITORY or MINNESOTA, EXECUTIVE

DEl‘All'l‘l\1ENT, ST. PAUL, Nov. 1, 1849.
l " To the Preside-nt ofthe Council:

“ Sm :—I have approved and signed the following acts, resolutions, and memo

rials, viz :

“ ‘ An act to provide for the election of Registers of Deeds, and to define their du

ties and powers.’

“ ‘ Joint resolution relative to the Military Reservation at Fort Smelling.’

“ ‘ Memorial to Congress relative to 0. mail route therein named.’

“ ‘-An act to authorize the election of County Treasurers, and to define their du

ties ;’ and

“ ‘ An act regulating the time of holding the general elections, and for other pur

poses.

“ ALEX. RAMSEY.”

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the joint

committee did, on this first day of November, deliver to his Excellency, the Gover

nor, for examination and approval, the following bills,viz:

A bill entitled " An act concerning Justices ofthe Peace, and the action of forcible

entry and detainer.”

A bill entitled “ An act to establish and maintain Common Schools ;” and

A bill entitled “ An act to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony Plank Road.

Company.” . .

On motion of Mr. Sturgis,

The Council went into executive session on the nominations of his Excellency, the

Governor, and after some time passed therein, resumed its Legislative session ; when,

On motion of Mr. Loomis, ,

The Secretary was instructed to notify his Excellency, the Governor, that the

COUl1CIl has advised and consented to the appointment of the following persons to be

Notaries Public in their respective counties, viz :

Allan Morrisson and James Bcatty, for the county of Benton;

Harvey Wilson, for the county of Washington ;

' -- David Lambert, Wituamn. Marshall, nun G. Whitall, and.P. P. Bishop, for the

eounty of Ramsey.
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The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by W. D.

Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk thereof, viz :

“ ;\-lit. PRESIDENT :—The Governor has returned to the House of Representatives

/ " ‘ An act to incorporate the town of St. Paul in the county of Ramsey,’

“ For the purpose ot" affording the Territorial Assembly an opportunity of inserting

a date in the blanks left in the second section; and the House of Representatives

hi/ye filled the first blank with the words ‘ the sixth,’ and the second with the word

6 ay ;

“ in which the concurrence ofthe Council is requested.

“ The Speaker ofthe House oi‘ Representatives has signed

" ‘ An act to amend An act to provide for the payment oi" the public debt of the

Territory. and for other purposes.’ ”

The chief Clerk having withdrawn,

On motion oi‘ Mr. Burkleo,

The message from the I-louse of Representatives was taken up ; when

The President pro Lem. signed

A bill entitled “ An act to amend An act to provide for the payment of the public

debt of the Territory. and for other purposes ;”

Which was then placed in the hands of the Chairman of the committee on En

rolled Bills for presentation to his Excellency, the Governor, for examination and ap

roval.
P On motion of Mr. Burkleo,

The Council concurred in the words inserted by the House of Representatives in

the blanks left in

A bill entitled “ An act to incorporate the town of St. Paul in the county of Rain

sg ;!!

}1,\nd the bill was placed in the hands ofthe Chairman of the Committee on Enroll

ed Bills, to be again presented to his Excellency, the Governor, for examination and

a proval.
PThe following message was received from the House oi Representatives, by L. B.

\Vait, Esq., assistant Clerk thereof, viz :

“ Mn. PRESIDENT :—The House of Representatives have concurred in the first and

third amendments of the Council to

“ ‘ No. 57 (ll. oi‘ R.) A bill to provide for the payment of the expenses of the

Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota ;’ -

" And have concurred in the second amendment of the Council to said bill, with

an amendment in which the concurrence ofthe Council is requested.

“ The Governor has notified the I-Iouse of Representatives that he, this day, signed

the following acts and memorials, viz:

“ ‘ An act concerning seals.’

“ ‘ An act providing for the proper observance ofthe Sabbath.’ _

“ ‘ An act to provide for laying out Territorial roads in the Territory of Minnesota,

and for other purposes.’

“ ‘ An act concerning debtors and their securities.’

“ ‘ An act to incorporate the St. Anthony Library Association.’

“ ‘ Memorial to Congress praying for an amendment of the law granting pre-emp

tion rights.’ _ ‘

“ ‘ Memorial to Congress for a mail routc from the Falls of St. Croix to Fond-din

Lac ;’ and _

" ‘ A memorial to the Congress of the United States for an appropriation to build

a Territorial prison.’ ”

And then the assistant Clerk withdrew; and,

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The message was taken up ; and _ _

The question recurring on the concurrence of the Council in the amendments

made by tho House to the second amendment of the Council to _

“ No. 57 (I-I. of R.) A bill to provide for the payment of the expenses ofthe Legis

lative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota ;" and
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‘-T-The first amendment being ‘re:-id-,‘the Cduticil con'cu‘rréd'thot‘éin." , ' "

The second amendment being then read, the Council cone'urred'therein.'

‘The third amendment being then read, the Council concurred therein.

The fourth amendment being then read, ‘

Mr. McLeod moved to amend by adding as follows, viz:

“ To Joseph R. Brown, for preparing the Journals of the Council for the press, and

afiixing an index thereto, one hundred and fifty dollars ;

“ To Henry A. Lambert, for bringing up the Council Record of Bills, one hundred

dollars. '
“ To Wrn. D. Phillips, for preparing the Journal of the House of Representatives

for the press, and afiixing an index thereto, one hundred and fifty dollars ;"

And the Ayes and Noes being called for on the adoption of the amendment, and or

dered,
Those who voted in the afiirmative were Messrs. Burkleo, McLeod, Norris, Rol

iins, Sturgis, and Forbes, Presidcnt—6.

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Boal and Lo0mis"—2.

Soitho amendment to the amendment was adopted.

The question then recurring on the adoption of the fourth amendment ofthe House

as amended by the Council to the second amendment ofthe Council to
- " No. 57 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for the payment of theiexpenses ofthe Legis

lative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota,”

It was decided in the afiirmative.

’ Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the joint

committee did, on this first day of November, present to his Excellency, the Gover

nor, for examination and approval,

A bill entitled “ An act to amend An act to provide for the payment of the publlo

debt ofthe Territory, and for other purposes ;” and

A bill entitled “ An act "concerning Courts of Recort .” ~

Mr. Loomis moved a temporary suspension of all rules governing the introduction

and passage of bills, &c., doc. ; '

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote ; when

Mr. Loomis asked and obtained leave to introduce

“ No. 11 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the number of copies ofthe Laws and

Journals to be printed ;”

Which was read the first and second times.

i On motion of Mr. Norris,

The vote by which the Council adopted the fourth amendment of the House of

Representatives, as amended by the Council, to the second amendment made by the

-Council to

‘_‘ No. 57 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for the payment of the expenses ofthe Legis

lative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota,” ~' '

iVVas reconsidered ; and

The question then recurring on the adoption ofthe amendment as amended,

Mr. Norris moved further to amend the amendment by adding thereto the word's,

“ To James M._Goodhue, for publishing the Proclamation of the Governor, and

other documents, in the ‘ Minnesota Pioneer,’ previous to the meeting of the Legisla

tive Assembly, two huntlred and thirty-eight dollars ;”

"\Vhich motion prevailed.

Mr. Norris moved further to amend the amendment by adding thereto the words,

“ There shall be printed by the person or persons selected to print the Laws‘a'nd

Journals _of the present session, fifteen hundred copies of the Laws, and one thou

sand copies of the Journals of each house; and there shall be distributed to the

Registers of Deeds of the several counties, fifty copies of the Laws and thirty copies

of the Journals t'or_the use of the otficers of the respective counties, as provided by

law; and the remainder shall be deposited in the Territorial Library.

_ -“ It shall be the duty of the Secretary of th'e Council and the chief Clerk of the

House -of Repre's'en_tati¥es. at the close of the present session of the Legislative As

sembllh l° like an lllventory ofthe property in and helonging to their chambers re
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spectivciy, and file a copy ofthe‘ same in the &flioe.ot‘t'hevvSebretary'ofi ihm-'I‘étrit6ry;

and they shall pack, or secure. the said property carefully, and store ‘the ‘same in?

safety for the use ofthe next Legislature. And it shall be the’ duty of sai(l'Secretary

of the Council and chief Clerk of the House of Representatives, to cause their re

ispective chambers to be properly prepared previous to the meeting ofthe next Legis

ature. .

“ lt shall also be the duty ofthe said Secretary of the Council and chief Clerk of

the House of Representatives, on the first day of May next, to issue proposals for the

delivery to the next session of the Legislative Assembly, ofthe necessary stationery

and other articles for the use of the members and officers of the Legislature ; and

the said proposals shall be published in the newspa ers printed in this Territory, one

paper in Dubuque, one in Galena, and two in St. ouis, four weeks in succession,

describing the quantity and quality ofeach article required, and appointing the first

dayiof July following as the time for opening the bids, and the said Secretary and

chief Clerk shall contract with the person or persons offering to furnish the said “arti

cles at the time ofthe meeting of the said Legislature, on the most reasonable terms,

to be paid out of the money that may be appropriated by Congress to defray the ex

penses of the next Legislative Assembly, and requiring a bond to the Territory of

Minnesota in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, conditioned that the contract

shall be strictly complied with.”

\\'hich motion to amend was decided in the negative.

The question being then taken on the adoption of the fourth amendmenbof tho

House, as amended by the Council, to the second amendment made by the Coun

cil to

“ N.o. 57 (I-l. of R.) A bill to provide for the payment of the expenses of the Legis

lative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota,” "> ' ~

It was tlecitled in the affirmative.

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the commit

tee had examined and found duly enrolled, ‘

" No. % (C. F.) A bill to regulate the public printin ;” and

“ No. 7 (C. F.) A memorial to Congress relative to tie Pembina settlement."

Mr. Loomis moved that

“ No. 11 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the number of copies of the Laws

and Journals to be printed,”

Be now ordered to a third reading; _ _

Which motion prevailed; and the joint resolution was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the assage of thejoint resolution,

Mr. McLeod movcd to amend by a ding the following words, viz: ~

“ And that fifty copies of the Laws, and ten copies of the Journal of each house,be

distributed by the Secretary ofthe Territory, to the Register of Deeds of ench coun

ty, and that the balance remain in the Public Library;”

Which was adopted unanimously.

The question being then taken on the passage of the joint resolution,

It was decided in the atfirmative. So the joint resolution passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe joint resolution,

~lt was decided in the aifirmative. So the title was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Loomis,

The Council took a recess until nine o’clock this evening.

Nine O’cIoc/1:, P. Ill.

The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by W. D.

Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk thereof, viz: ' _ _

7‘ Ma. PRESIDENT :—The Speaker ofthe House of Representatives has signed

1" ‘ An act to regulate the public printing ;’ and

“ ‘ A memorial to Congress relative to the Pembina settlement.‘

“lam instructed to return to the Council,

r~‘-‘.‘~No."57 (H; of-'R*.) An act to provide for the payment of the expenses of the

Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota,’ -
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u wi\h1},q_de¢~,ision of the Houlse of Representatives, that ihe amtentdglienltlia unt

arliamentary and that the amen: ment requires no action on tie par 0 e ouse.

P “ The Houde of‘ Representatives have passed _

“ ‘ No. 11 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the number of copies of the Laws

and Journals to be rinted ’ _ _

“ Witli an aineiidinent, iii_which the concurrence of the COUI'tCll is requested."

The chief'Clerk having withdrawn,

On motion of Mr. Rollins

The message from the I-louse of Representatives was taken up ; when

The President pro lam. of the Council signed

A bill entitled "' An act to regulate the public printing ;” and n

“ A memorial to Congress relative to the Pembina settlement;

And they were placed in the hands ol" the Cliairman' of the committee on Enrolled

Bills for resentation to his Excellency the Governor for examination and approval.

“ No. l)l (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the number of copies of the Laws and

Journals to be printed ;” _ _ _ _

Which was amended by the House of Representatives, being under consideration ;

and

The question recurring on the concurrence of the Council in the amendment made

thereto by the House ot‘Regresentatives,

It was decided in the affirmative. "

Mr. Burkleo moved a. reconsidcratioirof the vote by which the Council adopted an

amendment to the fourth amendment ot the House of Representatives to the second

amendment of the Council to _

“ No. 57 (H. of R.) A bill to provide forthe payment oi‘ the expenses of the Legis

'““iiv°i.§i~,T,sTIi’LiiZ}i°,§.3§§aii§i‘§“§l%Yi°f M'““es°m ‘ ’

The question then recurring on the adoption of the amendment to the second

amendment of the Council as amended by the House of Representatives to _

“ No. 57 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for the payment of the expenses of the Legis

lative Assembly ofthe Territory of Minnesota,” - -

lt was decided in the nerrative.

The question then recurring on the concurrence of the Council in thefourth amend

ment ofthe House of Representatives, to the second amendment made by the Coun

cil to said bill, it was decided in the affirmative.

Mr. Loomis moved a temporary suspension of all rules governing the introduction

ofand proceedings on bills, 6.20.,

Which motion prevailed by a two-thirds vote; when

Mr. Loomis, by leave, introduced

“ No. 31 (C. F.) A bill for the relief of James M. Goodhue,”

Which was read the first and second times; when

Mr. Loomis moved the bill be ordered to a third reading now.

Mr. Norris moved to amend the bill by adding a section as follows, viz :“Sac. 92. To Joseph R. Broivn for preparing the Journal ofthe Council for the press, I

and afiixing an index thereto, one hundred and fifty dollars.

d “To Henry A. Lambert for bringing up the Council record of bills, one hundied

ollars.

“To W. D. Phillips for preparing the Journal of the House of Representatives for

the press and afiixing an index thereto, one hundred and fifty dollars;”

Which amendment was adopted.

The question then being taken on ordering the bill to a third reading,

It was decided in the aflirmative; and the bill was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

It was decided in the affirmative. So the bill passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe bill,

It was decided in the aliirmative. S0 the title was agreed to.

Mr. Loomis moved a call of the Council, which being ordered, the roll was called

by the Secretary, when Messrs. Burkleo and McLeod did not answer to their names.

The Sergeant-at-_»'trms was sent after the absent members. » ",-ai
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Mr. McLeod took his seat; when

Mr. Rollins moved that further proceedings under the call of the Council be dis

pensed with ; and the Ayes and Noes being called for on the question and ordered,

Those who voted in the afiirmative were Messrs. Boal and ltollins—2.

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Loomis, McLeod, Norris, Sturgis

and Forbes Presidezit-5.

The Sergeant-at-Arms reported Mr. Burkleo in his sent.

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The rules regulating the introduction of and proceedings on bills, 6zc., 6zc., were

temporarily suspended by a two-thi|'ds vote; when

Mr. Norris. by leave, introduced

‘ “ No. 12 (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the temporary seat of Government,"

Which was read the first and second times: when

Mr. Norris moved thejoint resolution be ordered to a third reading now;

Which motion prevailed; and the joint resolution was read the third time.

The question then recurring on the passage 0t'tl-iejoint resolution,

It was decided in the atlirmative, and the joint resolution passed.

The question then recurring on agreeing to the title ofthe-joint resolution,

lt was decided in the allirmative. So the title was agreed to.

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that thejoint com

mittee did, on this first day of November, prcsentto his Excellency, the Governor, tor

examination and approval,

A bill entitled “ .~\n Act l0 regulate the public printing;” and

“ A memorial to Congress relative to the Pembina settlement.”
- The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by L. B. i

Wait, Esq., assistant Clerk thereof’, viz:

“ Ma. l’REs1ot~:.\'"r :—The House ot'Rcpresentativcs have passed

“ ‘ No. 19 (C. ‘.) Joint resolution relative to the temporary seat of Government;'

" And have refused to order to a second reading,

“ ‘No. 31 (C. F.) A bill for the relie1'0.f'James M. Goodhue.’ ”

The chief Clerk then withdrew.

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that thejoint com

mittee had examined and found correctly enrolled,

“ N0. 57 (H. of R.) A bill to provide for the payment ofthe expenses of the Leg

islative Assembly oi'the Territory of Minnesota;" and

“ No. ll (C. F.) Joint resolution relative to the number ofcopies of the Laws and

Journals to be printed.”

The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by W.

D. Phillips, Esq., chiet'Clerk thereof‘, viz:

“ Ma. PRESIDENT :—The Speaker of the House of Representatives ha signed

“ ‘An Act to provide for the payment of the expenses oi’ the Legislative Assembly

of the Territory of M.innesota;’ and

“ ‘Joint resolution relative to the number ofcopies of the Laws and Journals to be

printed.’ ”

The chief‘ Clerk then withdrew.

The President pro tam. of the Council then signed

A bill entitled “ An Act to provide for the payment of the expenses ofthe Legisla

tive Assembly pf‘ the Territory of Miunesota;” and

“ Joint resolution relative to the number of copies of the Laws and Journals to be

tinted." ‘
P And they were placed in the hands ofthe Chairman of the committee on Enrolled

Bills for presentation to his Excellency, the Governor, for examination and approval.

A message in writing was received from his Excellency, the Governor, by Hugh

Tyler, Esq., his private Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Norris,

The message from his Excellency, the Governor, was taken up and read, as fol

lows, viz :

'.
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“ TERRITORY or ltttnmzsorn, Execui-iv1z~

_ _ V . v _ - _ Dsrnnrnzsxr, ST. PAUL, Nov. 1, 1849.

“ To the Hon. President of the Council: .

“‘ SIR :-—I have approved and "gned the following acts, viz;

“ ‘An _Act to regulate the public printing;’ and

“ ‘An Act to establish and maintain common Schools.’ . A

' - “ ALEX. RAMSEY.”

Mr. Norris, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the joint commit

tee on this first day oi" November, present to his Egtcellenoy, the Governor, ibr

examination and approval. V ‘ i V

A bill entitled “ An Act to provide for the payment of the expenses of the Legis

lativve Assembly of the Territory of Minnesoti1;” and - ‘
_ “ Jointyresolution relative to the number of copies ofthe Laws and Journals to be

printed.” ' ‘U

Mr. Norris moved thata committee oftwo be appointed to act in connection with

a similar committee to be appointed by the House of Representatives, to wait upon

his Excellency, the Governor, and inform him that the two llouses have completed

the business before them, and enquire if he had any further. communications to make

to either of the two Houses;
_ Which motion prevailed, and Messrs. Norris and McLeod were appointed said

committee. ; , _ . .
"The following message was received from the House of Representatives, by W.

D. Phillips, Esq., chief Clerk thereof, viz :

“ Mn. PRESIDENT :-—'I‘he House of Representatives have passed

I “‘ ¢_.loint resolution relative to election districts for members of the Legislative As

sembly? ’ '4
it In which the concurrence ofthe Council is requested.” '

'; Thfitlilllei-'(‘:l8l‘k then §Vilh¢l1‘B\\'- .
M;-, Loomis moved a call ofthe Council, and the roll being called, Messrs. Boal

and Burkleo did not answer to their ~m\me$

The Sergeant-at-Arms was sent after the absent members.

~.The Sergeant-'at-Arms reported Mr. Burkleo in his seat, and that Mr. Bosl could

not be found. _ _ _
_ Mir. Loomis moved that further proceedings under the call of the Council be dis

pensed with, which motion prevailed. " " - ' »

1-.On motion of Hr. Loomis, -

The message from the House of Representatives was taken up; and

1," Joint resolution relative to ‘election districts for members of the Legislative As

sembly,” - " -

Wastread the first and second times; when 1 1 "

--‘On.-motion of Mr. Sturgis, - ~ ' ~ "- ',‘ -'/ "
The rules regulating the action ofthe Council in the passage ot'b’ills," 6z'c., &c.,<‘ 33

I-'Were temporarily suspended by-a two-thirds vote; and > - ' ‘ 7- '
On motion ol' Mr. McLeod, ' l" - '

The joint resolution was ordered to a third reading, and readnthe third time. i

The question then recurring on the'passage.of the joint resolution, ‘ ~ - -

- hvvas deeidedin the afiirmative, and the jOll1t‘TES0l\1llOn passed. l » ~ ' I" ' -

;I‘he qugsticzln $llBHfil“CC;]fli‘1l‘lI!g on agrgiing to the title» oi‘ the joit1t'rdsoltft."ton‘,“ '-' "'-1'

F tawu" eui e in e 'rmati»ve. . l.ll6»1il|lB1W35-B reed to. - '~-~=~ -' -- " _'
The following message was received from the Houseg of Representatives, by1'W,'

D. Phillips; -Esq.,‘ohief Clerk thereof‘, viz: ' ' ' ~' " . -, fa, ' ="'~’ '. Y -'~ "' p

T " Mn, Pimsinsnrt-=-'I‘iic Governor has notitledthe House’ of Representatives “met

llezthis day signed. V " ‘ '- "’ ‘ ' ‘ f" ~~* -

“ ‘An Act to provide for the payment ofthe expenses of the Legislative Aisstémblyfi‘

the Territory of Minnesota.’ ” _ ' ‘ " '

~,=-The chief Clerk then withdrew. . . ' . .. ' -= J .. ~.: - ', =~-'1‘

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, 3- ' ’ ' "

A committee of two, consisting of Messrs. Sturgis and Loomis, were appointed to
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inform the House of Representatives that the Council, having n_o further business be

fore it, is now prepared to adjourn sine die; '

Mr. Norris, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the joint commit

tee had examined and found correctly enrolled, _ I

“ No. 12 (C. F.) Jointresolution relative to the temporaryseat ofGovernment;” and

" "Joint resolution relative to election districts for members of the Legislative As

sembly.” _

\V._D. Phillips, Esq., delivered the following message from the House of Repre

sentatives, viz : '

“ Mix. PRESIDENT :—The House of Representatives have appointed Messrs. Bab

coclt and Black a committee to act with a similar committee of the Council, to wait

‘on his Excellency, the Governor, and enquire if he has any further communications

to make to either branch of the Legislative Assembly during its present session.

“ The Speaker ofthe House of Representatives has signed

“ ‘Joint resolution relative to the temporary seat of Government;’ and

“ ‘Joint resolution relative to election districts for members of the Legislative As

sembly.’ ”

And then he withdrew. -

The President pro teni. ofthe Council then signed

“ Joint resolution relative to the temporary seat ofGovernment;” and

“ Joint resolution relative to election districts for members of the Legislative As

sembly.”

And they were placed in the hands of the Chairman of the committee on Enrolled

Bills for presentation to his Excellency, the Governor, for examination and approval‘:

Mr. Norris, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that the joint

committee did, on this first day of November, present to his Excellency, the Gov

ernor, for examination. and approval,

“ Joint resolution relative to election districts for members of the Legislative As~

sembly,-” and

“ Joint resolution relative to the temporary seat of G0vei'nrnent.”' p

A message in writing was received from his Excellency, the Governor, by Hugh

Tyler, Esq., his private Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, _

The message from his Excellency, the Governor, was taken up and read _as fol

lows, viz : '

“ TERRITORY or MINNESOTA, EXECUTIVE

DEPARTMENT, Sr. PAUL, Nov. 1, 1849.

“ To the H011. President of the Council:

“ Sin :—I have approved and signed the following resolutions and memorial, viz :

“ ‘Joint resolution relative to the temporary seat of Government.’

“ ‘Joint resolution relative to the number of copies ofthe Laws and Journals to be

pi-inted;’ and

“ ‘Memorial to Congress relative to the Pembina settlement.

‘ “ ALEX. RAMSEY.”

W. D. Phillips, Esq., delivered the following message from the House of Repre

sentatives, viz : _

“ Ma. PRESIDENT :-The Governor has notified the House of Representatives that

he this day signed _ _

“ ‘Joint resolution relative to election districts for members of the Legislative As

EY

And then he withdrew. _ _ _ _

Mr. Norris, from the committee appointed to act in conjunction with a s1milarcom

mittee of the I-louse of’ Representatives, to wait upon his Excellency, the Governor,

and inform him that the two Houses had completed the business belore them, and en

quire if he had any further communications to make to either, _

Reported, that thejoint committee had performed that duty, and were informed by

his Excellency, the Governor, that he had no further communications to make ;

Which report was accepted and the committee discharged.

Cotixcit, 21
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Mr. Sturgis, from the committee appointedto inform the House of Representatives

that the Council, having finished the business before it, was now ready to adjourn sine

die,

Reported that the committee had performed that duty;

Which report was also accepted and the committee discharged.

Mr. McLeod moved that the Council do now adjourn sine die,

\Vhen the Presidentpro tam. made the following remarks, viz: y

GENTLEMEN or rnr. Cotmcit. :—'I‘he motion just made shows that the time has ar

rived when our session must close, and we are now on the eve ofdoparture, once more

to resume the routine of our domestic relations. I cannot leave you. gentlemen,

without expressing my gratitude for the honor you conferred on me, by calling me

to preside over your deliberations during the prolonged absence ofour worthy Presi

dent. Neither can I omit this favorable opportunityt of returning you my sincere

thanks for the indulgence with which you have borne with m-y many errors; which in

justice to myself however I may say, are incidental to a. voice in public life. All

praise is due to you for the industry and energy you have evinced since we came to

gether towards advancing the interests ofyour constituents, and the good of the Ter

ritory at large. Many good laws have been passed_which emanated in this branch

of the Legislature, and will be a credit to you in future days. I would also mention

with pride, the general exfemplary good conduct and geutlemanly behavior of the

members of this body, although residents ofa wild frontier, which will cause you to

be remembered as an example to coming Legislators. I cannot close without ex

pressing the delight with which I have watched the uniform courtesy and good feel

ing which has ever existed among us, and I believe in no instance, not even when in

the heat of debate, have anygdeparted from that course.

Gentlemen, it would. be useless for me to prolong this subject, as I trust you will

take the “will for the deed” and allow me to bid you farewell, and wish you all, from

the bottom of my heart, every prosperity and success in your course through life, and

that we may all live to meet at the next session in the same spirit of kindness which

has characterized this.

The question then being put, “ That the Council do now adjourn sine dis,”

It was decided in the afiirmative, and the Council was declared to be adjourned

sine die.
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DOCUMENTS ACCOBIPKEING THE GOVERNORS MESSAGE.
 

A.

A PROCLAMATION,

BY ALEXANDER RAMSEY, GOVERNOR OF THE TERRITORY OF MINNESOTA

To all whom it may concern :

\Vm:n1:As, By an act of Congress of the United States of America, entitled “ An

act to establish the Territorial Government of Minnesota,” approved March 3, 1849,

a true co y whereof‘ is hereto annexed, a. Government was created over all the coun
try descriliwed in said act.to be called the “ TERRITORY or l\i1t~mEso'rA,” and whereas,

the following named otficers have been duly appointed and commissionul under said

act as oflicers of said Government, viz :

Awxaxnen RAMSEY, Governor of said Territory, and commander-in-chief of the

militia thereof, and Superintendent oflndian Affairs therein;

Cnruzu-zs K. Sxvttrtt, Secretary of said Territory;

AARON Goonrttctt, Chief’ Justice; and DAVID C001’!-ZR and BRADLEY B. IWEEKER,

Associate Justices of the Supreme Court of said Territory, and to act as Judges of

the District Court For said Territory;

Jostttm L. 'I‘1tvLotl, Marshall ofthe United States for said Territory;

llerutv L. Moss, Attorney of the United States ibr said Territory ;-and said oili

eers having respectively assumed the duties of their said ofiices, according to law,

said Territorial Government is declared to be organized and established, and all

persons are enjoined to obey. conform to, and respect the laws thereof accordingly.

Given under my hand and the seal of said 'I‘er|'itory, this first day

of June, A. D. 1849, and of the Independence of the United States of

America. the seventy-third.

ALEX. RAMSEY.

By the Governor,

C. K. Smrn, Se:-’_1/,
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B.

PROCLAMATION,

BY ALEXANDER RAMSEY, GOVERNOR OF THE TERRITORY OF MINNESOTA, l '

 

To all whom. it may concern :

I/Vmzaizns, In and by the 9th section of the act of the Congress of the United

States, creating the Territory of Minnesota, it is, among other things, provided,

“ That the said Territory shall be divided into three Judicial Districts, and a District

Court shall be held in each of said Districts, by one oi" the Justices of the Supreme

'Court, at such times and places as may be prescribed by law ;” and by the 19th sec

tion ofthe same act, it is further provided, “ That temporarily, and until otherwise

provided by law, the Governor of said Territory may define the Judicial Districts of

said Tcrritory, and assign the Judges who may be appointed for said Territory, to

the several districts, and also appoint the times and laces for holding Courts in the

several counties or sub-divisions in each of said Judicial Districts, by prqclatnation

‘to lid issued by him.” No.w, in virtue of the aforesaid enactment,I do hereby order

and direct,-that until otherwise provided by the Territorial Legislature, the Territory

shall be districted, the Judges assigned, and the Courts held, as follows, viz:

The County of St. Croix shall constitute one District, and be known as the First

Judicial District.

The County of La Pointe, and the country north and west of the Mississippi, and

north of the river Minnesota or St. Peters, and of a line running due west from the

head waters of said river to the Missouri river, sha_ll constitute one District, and be

known as the Second Judicial District. ' _

The country west of the Mississippi river, between the line of the State of Iowa and

the river Minnesota or St. Peters, and south of a due west line drawn from the head

waters of said river to the Missouri river, shall constitute one District, and be known

as the Third Judicial District.

The Honorable AARON GOODBICII, is assigned to the First Judicial District, and

will hold the Courts therein.

.~ 'T~he Honorable Buanmzv B. MEEKER, is assigned to the Second Judicial District,

and will hold the Courts therein.

The Honorable DAVID Cooraa, is assigned to the Third Judicial District, and will

hold the Courts therein.

ln the first Judicial District, a District Court of the United States for the County of

St. Croix, shall commence and be held at Stillwater, in said County, on the second

Monday of August next, to continue one week; and a second Term of said Court

shall be held at the same place on thc second Monday of February, A, D. 1850,’ to

continue one week.

In the Second Judicial District, a District Court of the United States, shall be held

at the Falls of St. Anthony, on the third Monday of August next, to continue one

week; and a second Term of the said Court shall be held at the same plape on the

third Monday of February, A. D. 1850, to continue one week. ‘

-.ln the Third Judicial District, a District Court of the United States, shall be held

at Mendota, on the fourth Monday of August next, to continue one week; and a

second Term of the said Court shall be held at the same place on the fourth Mon

day of February, A. D. 1850, to continue one week.

Given under my hand and the seal of said T.erri_t0ry, at Saint Paul,

this eleventh day ot'June, A. D. 1849, and of the Independence of the

. ' ~ United States oi'America, the seventy-third.

ALEX. RAMSEY.

By the Governor,

C. K. Sl\IlTl_I, -$'€c’y.
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0.‘

ORDER TO TAKE THE CENSUS.

 

To Jenn MORGAN, Slier{fl'r_rftIie Coir-nly qfSt. Croilr, Minnesota Territory :~

Sin: Whereas, By the act of Congress erecting the Territory of Minnesota,

approved March 3d, 1849, in the 1_9th section thereofit is among other things direct

ed that the Governor, previous to the first election, shall direct a census or enumera

tion of the inhabitants of the several counties and districts of the Territory to be

taken. Now, in pursuance of said cnactment,I hereby authorize and direct you and

such assistants as you may see fit to employ in said duty, after you and they shall

have first taken an oath or affirmation, before some officer of the Territory competent

to administer oaths, faithfully to perform your duty in the premises, to proceed t0

take an accurate enumeration of all the inhabitants of the Territory of Minnesota, In

dians excepted, and make a true return of such enumeration into the ofiice of the

Secretary of the Territory, on or before the fourth day of July next. In your return,

you will have in view the following districts, and designate particularly in which of

said districts said inhabitants reside, viz :

1. The county of St. Croix.

2. The county of La Pointe.

3. The country on the west of the Mississippi from the south line to the Osakis

Rapids.

4. The country on the west of the Mississippi north of said Rapids.

5. The country on the Red River of_the North. ~

. 6. The country on the Missouri.

In your return for the county of St. Croix you will designate in which of the election

precincts of the county said inhabitants reside. _

In the districts west and north of the Mississippi and the Rapids, you will give

such further information in your return as will enable me to know more particularly

the location of population. The eleventh day of Junc,18-'19, will be the date to

which your enumeration and return will have reference. For your servicesyou will

receive such compensation as the Territorial Legislature, at its first session, may

allow. _ ALEX. RAMSEY. .

ST. PAUL, l\‘liivi».'i-:so'r.i, June 11, 1849. G0“ M- T

1).

CENSUS OF MINNESOTA TERRITORY.

JUNE 11,‘1849. _ '

STILLWATER PRECINCT, SAINT CROIX COUNTY.

 
   

 

| \

NAMES or reasons. J MALES. I FEMALES. TOTAL.

R. B. Johnson, .- .- - ' ' 1 3 23

Fedo S. Sotman, - - - ' ' 24 é 2;

George Fulmer, .- - - ' -' 1 3 9

Samuel Groff, .- - - ~' -' 6 - r 22

ii. K. Mcliinstry, - - - - - 11 5 , ‘ 4

Qeo Bflnnct,



W; APPENDIX.

STILLWATER PRECINCT.—Continued.

’ MALES.“ FEMALES. I TOTAL.

__<._p_

NAMES. OF PERSQNS.

- I
 

John M. Day,

C. Carli,

H. Kotcnburg,

Abraham Smith,

H. Shultz,

F. Roberts,

John Collier,

John Hutehins,

Peter Poncin,

Richard Farmer,

C. Brown,

A. B. Subbit,

Lewis Carbo,

John H. Brewster,

P. H. Edwards,

John McKusick,

John Tanner,

C. E. Leonard,

WVilllam Willise,

A. Marterman,

A. Harris,

A. Eldridge,

Adam Martin, -

Jonathan E. WcKusick,

Samuel Burkleo, -

Wm. Stinchfield, -

C. Penny, -

John Morgan, -

Wm. Cove; -

Jacob Shrade, -

B. B. Cyphurs, -

Mathew Tacy, -

Jesse Taylor, -

S. Nelson, -

Wm. Holcomb, -

H. Curtis, -

M. S. Wilkinson, -

H. Crosby, -

Henry Dtibas, ‘ ' -
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Norris Roi,

Wm. Gauley,

Simon Reed,

Joseph Bean,

John Sargeant,

J. N. Hamish,

Joseph Keller,

Wm. Lenth,

John Falstrong,

Jacob Falstrong,

Batten Furnia,

Lewis Bruncll,

Felix Brunell,

Wm. S. Boutwell,
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STILLWATER PRECINCT,--.Continued~. .

NAMES OF PERSONS. I M.~\Ll-IS. FEMALES. TOTAL.

 

 

‘Vin. Rutherford,

Augustus Bruce,

Joseph Grigridgq

Wm. H. River,

John Greeley,

George Leach,

' H. F. McAlister,

Gideon Clove;

Aaron Williams,

A. C. Bates,

D. II. Fisk,

John Day,

George llleson,

Stores Lyman,

\Ym.

Wm. Scott,

Robert Simpson,

C. Goold,

L. Goold;

Ward W. Folsom,

James Bishop,

Thomas Gheen,

Eben Greeley,

John Bush,

William Wilkhemer,

EIOI$l\¢>Q't@\lC7\¢°<r3>"
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LAKE ST. CROIX PRECINCT.

 

NAMES OF PERSONS. I I IiIAlLES. H FEMALES. I TOTAL.

Oscar-Burrows,

Levi Ilurtzell,

David Hone,

C. Truax,

Wm. Dibble,

¥Vm. Levitt,

ll. D. White,

\Vm. Dobs,

Martin Conley,

John McNefl',

Thomas McDonald,

\Vm. Altonburg,

Robert Jackson,

George Dugwell,

John Bassett,

M. Putters,

Rpbert Kennedy,

John Kinney, - - - - "
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. \Vm. Johnson,

LAKE sq‘. CROIX PREd1NcT.=0.»m"-,m¢¢z.

 

‘ Nzutms or mesons. TOTAL.

 

MALES. I FEMALES.

 

 

J. W'. Furher,

J. R. Lyfard,

-J. S. Norris,

L. Cummin s,

James Mid leton,

John cMHatty,

Alexander McHatty,

Samuel Middleton,

Mrs. Welch,

Lemuel Boales,

Andrew McKay,

Joseph Haskill, ‘

Joseph Bassett,

Francis McC0y,jr.,

Francis McCoy, sen.,

Joseph Brunell, -

Peter Billoage, -

Peter Felix, -

David Vanworth,

John Brown,

John Atkinson,

Wm. R. Brown,

Francis Denton,

Bashien Mayer,

James Higbee,

John A. Ford,

John Holton, .-

-

.

-

.
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MARINE MILLS PRECINCT.

 

NAMES OF PERSONS. MALES.

 

FEMALES‘. I TOTAL -

James Meredith,

Stephen Shields,

John Howard,

Martin Mower,

Orange Walker,

B. F. Otis, -

J. \Velcher,

James Moore,

Samuel Wells,

M. H. Cartm-ill,

C. Lyman, -

W. C. D. Hanaughto

\Vilson Parker, -

James Brown, -

Seth Sawyer‘, -

|IuI1--III
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H ST.‘-PA-UL." PRRCIN'C'*1‘.‘1 .

 

NAMES OF PERSONS. ' I auras. | FEMALE-ZS.| 'ro'r.u..

 

Bntteve Twepen,

Charles Rola,

Hyat Twepen,

John Bellow,

Bathan Canya,

George Canya,

Joseph Burga,

Joseph Allen,

Jack La Fare,

Joseph Mercer,

M. H. La Clare, .

Battuce Bushman, .

Joseph Tanbott, .

Mab Murran,

B. Baldwin,

E. Weld, '

Wm. Ebins,

Lewis Denoy,

S. Bellanski,

A. McLeod, .

Peter Croffa,

A. L. Larpenteur, .

Alexander La French,

Henry Jackson,

Mrs. Freeman,

Francis Falwell,

H. L. Bevans,

Kirkpatrick,

Wm. H. Nobles,

Lott Moffat,

T. A. Holmes,

L. N.'Keach, . . . . .

Henry Rhodes, . . . . . 1

A. R. French. . . . . .

\V. H. Forbes,

Daniel Hopkins,

Ostin Depue,

\V. G. Carter,

\Vm. Dugas,

Simeon Powers, . . .

Joshua Henry, . . . .

W. G. Finker, . . . .

Pa! Patwell, . . . .

Dr. Borup, . _ .

S. kugan, . ,

James Lowell, . . . .

J. R. Sepler, . . . . .

B. W. Brunson, . . . .

Aaron Foster, . . .

John Hawley, . . . . .

D. C. Murry, . . . . .

T. Sana, . . . . . .

John Lashapel, . . . . .

COUNCIL, 522
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no APPENDIX.

ST. PAUL" PRECINCT.-—C0nlinuc¢i.
 

 
._ NAMES or PERSONS. l MALES.‘ n=.1\uiLBs.l TOTAL.

é¢~ ~j<’-1'

J. A. Wakefield, .3‘ . . . . . 23 4 27

J. W. Simpson, . . . . . . . . . 7 1 3

J. VV. Bass, . .1 - . . . . 49 6 5,5 .

Thomas Odell, . <- - . . _ . 2 1 3

J. Cots, . . I . . . . . . 4 1 5

C. Smith, . .1 .- . . . 4 5 9

Jacob Foster, . _. . . . . 5 4 9

J. B. Huse, . . . . . . 4 0 4
Hiram Downing, . . . . . 4- l 5

Benjamin F. Hoyt, . . . . 6 4 10

John Depeu, . . ' . . . . . 4. *2 6

John McGreger, . - . . . . 3 1 4

C. Davis, . . . 3 1 4

James Holfman, . . . 4 3 7

J. VVoodbury, . . . . . . 1 1 2

B. Gaben, . 1- . 2 2 4

C. P. Scott, . . 5 . . . 4 2 6
James M. Goodhue, . 3 . . . . . 8 3 ll

Michael Peter, . . . . . 3 .2 5
John Glinn, . . . . . 6 2 B

M. Merrick, . .- . . . 3 3 6

C. B. Sloan, . . . . . 4 5 9

R. P. Russell, . . . . 7 3 10
Joseph Truman, . . - . . . 1 I 2

Levi Sloan, . . . . . . 2 l 3

J. R. Irvine, . . . . . . '20 6 25

A. Northup‘, . . . . . . 36 5 41
Levi Burgut, . r . . . . 1 1 2

John Snow, . . . . . . l7 Q 19

Luther Farnell, . . . . 3 2 5

D. C. Taylor, . . 3 7 10

A. B. Robison, . . 2 2 , 4

Charles Macon, . . 3 3 . 6

Hiram Williard, . » . _ . 2 1 3

Lewis Roberts, . ~ . . . 9 4 13

Charles Bozill, . . _ 9 2 11

M. Root, . . . . _ . 3 5 0

Vetal Garean, . . . _ . 4 4 8

P. C. Gargeter, . ~ . _ _ , 14 3 17

E. Larpenteur, - _ 5 3 3

VVyman Chatman, _ Q 1 3

Isaac Rose, . . _ _ , 5 3 9

Lewis Brisson, . _ , _ _ Q 9 4

S. P. Folsom, . 3 1 4

Stephen Denoyar, . . , _ _ 3 1 4

Wyrywln Baker. - . . . . 1 2 3

Patrick Frim, _ _ _ 0 _ _ 3 1 4

John Bailiff, . _ _ _ _ _ 3 Q '5

Jesse Jaekson, _ 3 9 5

Scott Campbell, . . . . . 4 3 7

Paskel S. Martin, . ‘ . _ _ _ 13 4 17

Levi Depeu, _ ' _ 3 2 5

W. A. Chever, _ _ 5 1 _-;
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' ' _ ' ii’AME$ '°1"'P1'-'.F50N5- """' “MlrL’1zs.""!-‘itM.u.Es.l 'ro-r.u..

B. Provostfj - - “ - ' - - . 4 -7 -15-“

M.M.Ti1l w, -,_ - ' - . .‘ 9- -- 9'

Joseph Bro nell, - - ' - - - 4 ' ' ’ 3 " '

9, '1‘urner,';_ - " - _4 - _ - _ - - 4 ""-""3

‘_ - - ~ 540 -r‘ I [

| ,. , _ _ _‘
.

‘_ ‘LITTLE CANADA AND‘ST. ANTHONY PRECINGTSZ I;

' ' - ,1‘ - 1

NAMES or PERSONS. - l MALES. I FEMALli.Su- ,"ro1-41;.

1. 11. Clues, - - - - ’ - 4 4 ~- .8

David Abare, - - - - - 3 ' . 5 z

Lewis Darusha, - - - - - 4 - .'-2 (5 .

Michael Laha, - - - - - 9 - 4 1-3

Peter Jarvias, - - - - - 6 2 ‘ -U

Battuce Dona, - - - - - 3 - 1 4

James Dona, - ' - ' - - - 1 - - 4 5
Michael Oza, -‘ l - - - - 2 - - 3 5

Pierre Paul’, - -' - - ' - - 5 - -6 _ ll

Augustus Paul, - ' - - ' - - 4 - - 3 ‘ 7

Zeng Jarvias, - Z - - - - 6 " 4' 10

'All'once Jurvins, - r - - - - 2 - 1. '.'§

Pierre Turtosha, - - - - - 3 * 3 6

Francis Dupeu, - ' - - - - I ' 2 Li

Polletto Bebeau, - -' - - - - 7 " -4 I ‘ ll

John Vadiiiin, - 1 - - - - 2 ‘ ‘13 il 5

‘John Garceau, - '-' - '- - - - 9 ‘ -* 4 ' 13

iohn Moreatt, - ~" - ' - - - 10" ' 6 16

Pierre Plae_a, - ‘- - - ' - - 5 " -"I, 6

lsaac Labessonale, - " - ' - ‘ - - 1 ' 2-“ '1 '$

James Labéssonale, - ' ~ ' - ' - - 2 -16 _ " '

Battuce Farrang, - i - - - - 3 4 - ' '7

Denna Plaup, - ,_ f - - - - 1 1 2

Frans Clougua, - ' " - - - - 2 5 7

Abraham Laborte, - - - - - 4 4 It

J. B. Demars, - - - —- - - 4 3 7

Alx. Duchuna, - - - - - 3 2 5

Fabrican Robarge, .{~' 13 »~ ' 1 '- 1 9 - I ~15 ‘ 4 7

Antonio Pepper, ~ - - - - 6 3 9

Wm. Nood, .- - - - - 3 1 4

Mrs. Richards,» -‘ - - - '- 3 ' 1 4

Antoine Bouchart, - ' - - - - 3 2 5

X. Demmirias, - "1 - - - - 5.’ ‘ i '! ' S

O. S. Martin, - ~ - - - - 6 " '3 ' 9
Mrs. Gaubon, - --' - - - - 4 " V 4 8

Benj. La Fou, - - ' - - - 2 r S.‘ _4

Fabian Couter, - - - - - 5 " I , ‘ (3

‘Peter Desaa, - "" - ~ - - ' - ‘Z 4 ‘ 4';

Chas. Perry, - 7' - - - - ~ 1 ' U 1'

I
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LITTLE CANADA A_ND .s_'1i., A1>:';1'_i_i,oN,Yu.iu;sct;>;pTs._co»¢inu¢a.

~

- i mu-revs or reasons. . l Mu.;=.s.. 1:‘_EMALES.l -ro-r4z..

___i_i____~

  

B-attuce Grgveling, - , - - - - 3 _ I 3 -,Daniel Lavallee, - - - - - 1 ,,1' . A_ i ,9

Antonio Bavia, - _, - - - - 3 _ " I L _' 4.

Dennis Chenceau, - - _ - - - 4 - 2 _ :6

James Raudear, - - - - - 8 4' 12

Michael Deloneus, - - - - - 5 3 3

llenj. Lafou, - - - - - - 2 2 4

T. P. Kesler. - - - ——- - 1 4 5

Fdward Falin, - - - - - 1 0 1

llugh McCa.nn, '_ .*_ 1: -. <-‘,3 ,- * >- _>" _/ 5 ‘4 9

Mr. 1\lcCullen, - - - - - 2 2 4

Calvin Tuttle, - - - - - 4 2 6

E. F. Lewis, - - - - - 4 2 6

C. A. Lomas, - - - - - 5 3 8

Brisett, - - - - - - 3 _3 6
Charles Muso, - - - - - 7 4 ll

John Renolds, - - . - - - 7 . ; 3 , 10

A‘. Godfrey, ~ - - - - 43 . 7 » 50

Wm. Marat, - : - - - 3 3- 6

_.\V. D. Gitehel, - - - - - 5 4 9

S. lluse. - - I - - - - '1 . 5 12

R. Furnell, - - - - - - l0 5 15

John Stinchfield, - -' - - - 2 0 2

D. Stinchfield, - - - - - 4 0 4

G. W. Lwo, - - - - - 4 1 5

A. C. Celma, - . - - . 7 3 10

Mano, - - - - - - 5 3 3

Joseph Reach, - ; - - - - 6 5 1]

Deter Reanhino, - - - - - 17 5 22

.M. Reach, - - . - . - 1 2 3

John Banfipld. - - - - - 7 2Wm. Line-. - - - . . . 3 1 4

l\lr. Freborn, - - - . . 5 3 3

Alex, Paul, - - . - . 4 3 7

Lewis Angu, - - - - - 4 6 10

Samuel Finley, - , - - - . 4 3 7

52 219 571

CROW WING AND LONG PRAIRIE. .

NAMES or reasons. MALES. I FEMALES. 'ror4!..

 

  

General Fletcher,
43 .47~ - - - - 4

Robert S. Lowry, - . . . _ 5 2 7
S. B. Lowry, - - . . _ jg _ Q 12

B. S. Claine, - - . _ _ g 1 3

M. L. Claine - . . _ _ Q

David Olmsted, - e - . _ _ 19 f) 1?;

_(/‘harles Rice, - . . _ _ 8 0 , 3
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CROW WING AND LONG PRAlRlE.—Continued.

  
 

 

 

 

NAMES or PERSONS. I MALES. I FEMALES. TOTAL.

Robert Fairbanks, - - - - - 7 3 10

Charles Pair, - - - - - 4 3 7

John Moran, - - - - - l l 2

La Curge, - - - I 9 . 1 2 3

Alex. Kender, - - - - - 2 3 5

Peter Maney, - - - - . Q 3 5

B. Emmet, - - I - ~ - 5 2 '1

J. Elleck, - - - - - - l 2 3

Chas. Shcffa, - - - - - 4 3 7

John Pelky, - - - - - I 4 3 7

M. M. Rice, . . . . . 23 19 42

Wm. Warren, - - - .- - 7 B 15

J. VV. Lyon, - - - I‘ - 4 3 7

George Bouga, I - - - I 22 17 39

Charles Chilbarley, - - - - - 9 15 24

Viran Roy, jr., - - - - - 14 9 23

S. B. Qlmsted, - I - - - 7 5 12

V. Roy, - - - - - 7 2 1 3

B. B. Harris, - . .- . I 34 4 38

Q35 115 350

OSAKIS RAPIDS PRECINCT.

muinzs or PERSONS. I MALES. I I-‘EMALI-2S.I TOTAL.

David Gilman, 1
I-I

#320:

Anlrim Gregnon,

Thomas White,

Calvin Potter,

James Battis,

Antrim Roberts,

Wm. Sturgis,

Asa. White, -

Thomas F. Sloan,

M. Balard, -

Peter Roy, -

S. Spates, -

S. G. Spencer,

D. S. Louis,

S. G. Whitten,

F. Cole, -

A. Barnard, -

D. Holt, -

Peter Shumard,

F. Shumard, jr.,

B. Carlton, -

John Livermore,
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FALLS OF ST. CROIX PRECINCT.

NAMES OF PERSONS. I MALES.

 

FEMALES. | TOTAL.

 

Donald Mears,

John Dobney,

S. Bush, -

F. Dresser, -

J. Dresser, -

Henry Fuller,

C. Turner, -

R. Fuller, -

\Vm. Bush, -

Moncton, -

Fridley, -_

James Porter,

G. Bush, -

James Youce,

Adams, I
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SNAKE RIVER PRECINCT.

NAMES OF PERSONS.

 

FEMALES.I MALES. TOTAL

 

 

Levi Clark, -

H. Myers, -

I. Brown, -

T. Shortred,

D. Porter, ~

Wm. Morrison,

Lewis Jarva,

E. F. Elleyi, -

Joseph La arie,
Lewis L8.PlJ‘1&.\l‘l8,

Alexander Laprarie,

B. Laprarie,

Philo Cadott,

James Vanett,

J. Blackhour,

J. Russell, -

F. Edley,' -

H. Burris, -

Wm. Clark, -

J. B. W'alden,

.\Vm. Gower,

J. Dunn, .

C. Fox, -

A. Crey, _ -

Wm. Blair, -

W'm. Cobley,

Wm. Holmes,

T. Bishop, - .

IIIIIIIIII
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SNAKE RIVER PREClNCT.—C'on!i-nued. ,

NAMES or PERSONS. l m11.1:s. iiauiiiiss. -ro'r.u..

F. Foster, - - - M-I - J1 u"__0_’ V‘—~‘ V1

\Vm. Galaspy, - - - - - 1 0 1

W. Carries, - - - - - 1 <0 I

D. M’Lean, - - - - - - I 0 1

G. Holt, - - - - - - I 0 1

’A. Warren, - - - - - - 1 0 1 1

F. Balonge, - - - - - - 4 3 7

I. Southard, - - - - - - 1 0 1

John Biggerstafi, - - - - -_ 1 0 I

J. Smith, - - - - - - 1 r ~ 0 ~ 1

S. G. Wauger, - - - - - 1 0 l

John Curgher, - - - - - l O I

J. H. Reed. - - - - - - l ‘ O . 1

H. N. Setzcr, - - - - - 1 0 1

Wm. Rice, - - - - - - 1 . 0 1

H. Thomas, ~ - - - - 1 O 1

James Dunbar, - - - - - 1 0 1

Wm. Barnett, - - - - - 1 0 p 1

Shefly, - . - . . , .- 1 U 1

58 24 82’

L\ I’()lN'I‘E COl."NTY.

1~1.\r~11:s 01‘ YERSONS. I 1-u.1.r:s. r1:m\1.1:s. 1~or.1\t..

C. ll. Boles, - - - - ' 3 2 5

Mr. Carter, - - - - ~ ' 2 1 3

Mrs. llote, - - - - - - 1 I 2

Battuce Loudre, - - - - ' 9 Q 4

Mr. Metegunk, - - - - - '1 3 1*

Mr. Scveran, - - - ' - 1 1 ‘Z

John Johnson, - - - - - 1 l 4

.12 10 22

BIG STONE LAKE AND LAC-QUI-PARLE.

NAMES 0].‘ }'g]‘_5()}\‘5_ | MALES. FEMALES. TOTAL.

N. Fusmerc, - - - - -' l 2A. Fusinere, - - - - ' 2Joseph Labcll, ~ - ' ' ' ~ O 6

J. Dummire, - - - ' ~ ' 4 " 4

‘ .1. R01. - -. - - - - ‘-’ ff .5
1.“-1 1:1.-.1, - - - - - - 1 - '
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BIG STONE LAKE AND L.-\C'-QULl’AH-LE.-~Cantinued;

 

NAMES OF l'ERSO.\'S. I MALES.‘ FEMALES. TOTAL.

 

i
J. Rainville,

A. Rainville,

M. McLeod,

Vetal Rayee.

Jones Peltijohn,

S. R; Riggs

M. l\'l. Adams,

3.’ B. Bouquet,

F. Clonthen,

Macarou. -

G. Runcville,

M. Raneville,

J. llass, -

-I-nu,‘-1.,

lI||lQI.lllll

0|lll||lAl.||

aa|n|||||I;|n

nc0||..|Il¢||

U‘

Ml-o-.---4u—a|ub2§9*°}0—-lb-'1

U

C7Iio@"‘QG¢>-'\§§Q"'O~7I§U3

@

Cbll-‘F-'I°""-'*"l€"~1IFCI|UIUI'9

 

LlT'I‘LE ROCK.

I MALES.‘ FEMALES.‘ 'ro1".u..NAMES OF PERSONS.

J. Lufromlzoise, -

J. Lature, - -

J. Bosorias, -

ll. Hopkins, -

A. Y. Huggins, -

J. Potter, -

J. Provencalla,

Alex. Gealian,

J. F. Roi, sen.,

IIIIIIIII

.

'°l

Qv—lPOI*OC>IO|€J>-*N>bI

~1

(HCOO-b€fi|i~oOL

“'1

U1'-'¥QlO~IO>\I~'NJ'~]

 

CROW WING PRECINCT.

 

\ NAMES 01-‘ PERSONS. l MALES. ‘ Fl-1MALES. l "ro'r.u..

C. H. Benton,

M. Monegar,

J. B. Laundre.

Joseph Laundre,

F. Ransom,

J. Chamctte,

J. Morrison,

G. Savage,

C. Chauselte,

B. Jousdon, -,..|,.|, -....,..,

..¢--w.

llnlllllll

-..-.

JG-BIOOQROOJ-~POlOD3'
O--t~O<.~J*-'NJv->-1-~}Q

JOCI»#O':(.6¢J!l0OO€>'J€JI'
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CROW WING PRECINCT.—-Continued. r

NAMES or PERSONS. I MALES.I 1-".eMAL1~:s.I TOTAL.

J. ll. Fairbanks, . . . . . 5 3 B

F. Louis. . . . . . . 2 4' 6

J- Jousdon, . . . . .. . 1 0 1'

P. Jousdon, . ~ . .. - . . 3 3 G

E. Jousdou, . .. . . . , ,1 0 1

B. La Jodtlen, . . - . _. . 7 2 9

J. B. Lnfoult, . . . . . 1 <2 3

Joseph Roy, . \ .. -- . _. . . 2 2 4

J. Moutressa, . . . . . 4 3 7

B. La. Grandc, . . . . . '1 0 I

J. La Grande, . . . ' 4 ; . 1 I0 1

J. Cowen, . . . . . 1 0 1

J. Rupel, . . . ‘ . . 2 l :5

H. Brissett, . , . .. ,. ,. 2 2 4

M. Bousgrette, . , 1 1 2

A. Roy, . . . l 1 2

A. Binon, . . 1 0 1

A. Defret, . . . . 1 0 i

G. Fairbanks, , .. 1 1 ‘2.

J. Moutervil-le, , I. . 2 1 3

P. Beaubean, _. ‘ . . 3 2 5

J. ~B. St.Joh“-n, '1 i2 3

D. McDonald, 7 3 10

J. Donette, ‘ . . . . . . 3 7 10
J. Sayer, . l . _. , _. , , 1 0 1

S. Sayer, . . . . ; . ' l . 1 2

F. Roy, _. . . . -. . 1 0 I

B. Roy, . . . . . . 2 I 3

A. Cadott, . . I . . .l .0 l

J, Dufarst, . . . 1 :2 ' 3»

A. Belongs, . ‘. . 4 5 . 9

J, B. Belonge, . . 4 '2 .. 6

J, Belongc, . . 3 -0, .3

A. Belonge, sen., . _. 1 . <0 1

M. Bennais, . ,. . 2 '0 9

Mrs. Dingley, . . ,. 2 5 7

G. Totosho, _. . _ . . 2 1 3

' 103 71 174

PRAIRIEVILLE.

NAMES or PERSONS. I MALES.I rs)/unas. -ro-r.u..

J. J. Pond, . , , J I - 2 4 . 5

J. Moorafl . , .- - - - 2 2 ‘3

Oliver Tanbott, . . . 1 4 J

J. Montreal, . - - .- 2 3 5

C. Mette, . . . I 9 1

E, Eticr, 1 0 1

9 l3 22

.C0imcn., 23 ' _
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OAK qnovm.

NAMES OF PERSONS.

 

: MALES-I 1-'EM.ALES.l TOTAL.

 

 

 

 

G. J. Pond, . . . _ . . . . . 5 5 =10.
M. S. Titus, . . . . . . 1 i 0 . 1\

J. A. D. Godfrey, . . . 2 2 " 4

P. Shattele, ' I - 1 2

Peter Quinn, . . . . . 3 - 1 4

Oliver F1unie,_ . . . . - . 1 Q 1

Jqs. Rissani, ' 1 0 1

1-4 ' 9 23

BLACK DOG VILLACEE.

NAME$ or masons. i MALES. l FEMALES. [ _'EOTAL.

H. Moore, . . . . . . 9 2 -

L. Martin, . . . . . . 4- 7 11

14.. B. MQL;>.a_r_1, -. . . ._ . 1 o 2 .. 3.

‘"2 E -is]

I

CROW WING, EAST SIDE.

NAMES or PERSONS. ‘ MALES. l FEMALES. TOTAL.

_ .\__ _ _ ; __ __" I
Jiehn, McDallas, , 3 5 ' i 1;

F. Brunell‘, . . . 1 2' 3

J. B1-unna, . _ _ , _ 6 3H. St. Chair, . , 2 1 _ 3

F' Ag‘-'31 - . 1 3 4

Allsan Morrison, _ _ 3 5 9

John McCullens, _ 9 6 8

Wm. Aitkins, , _ 4 9 5 14

.1 . Lowry, _ _ _ 4 4 3

U. Peller, _ _ _ K -4 0 4

5; 70

MENDOTA.

NAMES or PERSONS. F MALES. FEMALES. i TOTAL.

F. Gamelle E.“ . . K’ K‘,’—"_“_ _ 3’ i ’A“_~1— ‘-17;

A. Raveux,’ . . . . . _ 1 0 1

E. Lagrunde, _ _ 1 0 1

C. McCle11ege, . , l 0 1

0

a
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MENDOT"A.-3-Continued-.

iuults or masons. I u.u.1-:s. I FEMALES. I -rout.

lgpnry Belland, . . ' . . . . 3. 6 9

J enona, » . . . . . . . . 0' l 1

H. M. Rice, . . - 3 521 - 6

J. B. Ferribault, . 5 Ir G

N. Paguene, . . . . . 1 0 1'

Louis Laramie, . . . 2 2 4

H. H. Sibley, . 4 7 IL

Alex. Ramsey, 2 2 -1

Joseph Millard, . 2. O 2

Joseph Robenett, . 5 4 9

H. Dupeis, . . 4 6 10

Alex. Bailly, . . ._ . . . 1 0 1

P. Loulard, . . . . . . 1 0 1

Bagal Beaubien, . . 1 0 1

George Lenan. 1 0 1

Alex. Ferribault, 5 5 10

Joseph Daganais, 1 0 1

Alllnhio You, _ 3 '3 ' 6

Lewis Vapare, . . . .. I 0 1\

Charles St. Antoine, . . . _ 5 4 9

A. Conoyu, . ._ ._ . . 4 I 5

S._ Conoyu, . . . . I 3 . 4

J. B._ Ceudit, ._ . . 2 1‘ 3

P. Bibiare, ., ._ K . . I 0 1_

L._Lavala, . ., ._ . . 1 0 I

Louis Towen, . . , . . I 0 1

P. St. Martin, 1 O I

J‘. B. Lavalla, 1 0 I

L. Peloqui, . 1 0 I

Clement Ladbois, ._ . I 0 1.

Louis, Fumber, . . .. L 9 I

72 50 122

- CROW VILLAGE.

NAMES 01-‘ reasons. {’ MAIASS. l 1=1::»1.u.1:s.l TOTAL,

Thos. S. Williamson, 4 4’ 3

Andrew Robertson, -'3 3 3

l) T 16.

RED WING VILLAGE‘.

N‘,\‘\|j_!U§' Q1." pgR5Q1\'§_ k MALES. Fl-I.\l.-\I.l£S. TOTAL.

O. Rascue, . . . . - - ‘l fl I

l’. Campbell, ~ . -. -. ~ 4 " i
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RED WING VILLAGE.~—Uanli1iuez1.

  

 

 

, ,_.iuiiii-is or PERSONS. I MALES. I FE.\lALES.I 'ro'r.u..

J. Frasure, - WW‘-7 J V - - - "W 1 ‘O’ i Kl

B. Young, - - - - - - 2 1 3

Bush, - - - - - - Q 1 3

Akins, - - - - - - 1 ‘2 3

Handcock, - - - - - - 1 ' 9 ' 3

B. Campbell, - - - - - 1 0 1

Freeden, - - - - - - 4 1 5

_ ‘gt-J 13 33

WABASJIAW AND ROOT RIVER. -

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

NAMES or PERSONS. 1‘-IALES. I‘EMIlLES.l +01...

+ 1 _ I‘ M 7 __V i__ W’ Yin _i _v__ _ , . '

Names _lost, Wabashaw, - - - - 68 32 100

Root river, ‘- = - - - - 10 4 ' 14

FE 55 ' 1 14

.
.

FORTS SNELLING AND GAINES. -. - . I

NAMES or PERSONS. _ I MALES. FEMALES. TOTAL.

Franklin Steele, - - - D. - J >5 L J L .7 , u 12

l‘. Prescott, - - -_ - - - 7 5 12

Ff." Snelling, soldiers, ___ - - - - 158 0 158

_\Vomen and children, ' - - - - 9 33 42

Ft. Gaines, soldiers, - - .. - 100 0 100

VVomen and children, - - - - 0 17 17

To be added to Marine Mills PreqiIl0t,_1 i . .1 . 14 0 14

Q93 SQ 355

PEMBINA, RED RIVER.

NAMES or reasons. - I MALES. FEMALES. TOTAL.

Banaventue l~‘ai~iscn, - W ' . ‘L _" '7 '7" LI“ “F7 ‘—u7 _'_1

Gie Zaee, _ - - . . _ , 4 ~ 7 H

Michael Cline, - - . . _ 6 4 10

V‘. Varsalic, - . . _ ‘ 1 4 5

.-\rciiic lllouset, - - . _ _ 2 1Michael Granbois, - . , _ _ 1 2 3
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Charles Grant,

PEMBINA, RED RIVER.—.Contimml.

NAMES OF PERSONS.

Charles Hoole,

Joseph Doplune,

Francois SQ. Pierre,

Charles Azure,

gas. D. Coutrim,

os. Nolen, -

Pierre D. Coutrim,

Hyacint Parisen,

Louis Goodin,

Aug. Parisen, -

V. Grant, _- -

Jos. Montreale,

Antonio Azure,

V. Parisen, -

Louis Smith,

Joseph Moran,

Gabriel Azure,

Michael Alarie, sen.,

Michael Alarie, jun.,

John Swame,

. B. Wilkie,

iei-re Azure,

Renae Burge,

Jos. Rotellg,

Gilbert Berean,

1. B. Fontane,

Antoine L.(Rock,

V. Parenteau,

Pierre Vandal,

Jos. Vandzil, -Antonio Degarlais, sen_.',

Antoflo Degarla.is,jun.,

Jos. Parenwau, -

Jos.Iich0t'te,

J. B. Martel,

Michael Ducept,

Paul La1'nu't,

Antonio Blow,

Francois Masson,

Jos.Nedo,v -

Etlward Largis,

,V. Largis, -

Jos. Faisani, '

Francois Reinville,

Jos. Reinvflle,

Francois Demarius,

Joseph Frederick,

Jean B. Cardinal,

Jos. D. Couteau,

J. B. Cloutier,

Jos. Adam, -

Joseph Cadotte,

COUNCIL, 23"‘

4-I

I

-

I

I

I

I.

I-II-I-I

Ob5OIO\<Db9IF~IF

’ I MALES.I ramanz-:s.I TOTAL.
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- Antoine Pldof, -

PEMBINA, RED RIVER.—Cbntinued.

  

NAMES OF PERSONS‘ MALES. FEMALES. l TOTAL

 

 

Francois Vivier, -

Abraham Belanger, - ‘

Pierre Savouyard,

Jos. Picard,

J . Simon Belgard,

Pierre Besar,

Etienne Couptors,

Louis D._ Qoutean,

Jos. Laverqline, sen.,

Paulet Picflr, -*

Pierre Laverdine, -.

Ios. Laverdine,jnn., “

J . B. Charet, -

,,0|u, |In.I1|'

Q~l‘lOG:-hb3\¥><.7J®U\O5C>~l‘UI

lllexis Billgard, sen.,

Alexis Billgard, jun.,

Antoine Hool, -

ilntoine L. Royne, -

Francois D. Loumi, -

Pierre Pettter, sen., -

Pierre l’etti;er, j1m., ~

Louis Henry, -

Pierre Peltier, -

.Tos. Hamcl'1n, -

J_os,_ Azure; - ~

Micliaell Palman, -

3

4

3

I

2

5

4

2

2

2

3

6

3

3

2

1

|||p"lP|lII|

2

9

_aw. .

adpubwmumwwwmmwuw=@w4Q@*fi""“°“m

Jos. Bani=neace~,

Francois Lengre,

Jacque Ilamelim,

J. B. Ilamelin,

Louis. Vapear,

._Tos. Fay-ant,

Frau Savoiryard,

Augustus Jbslin,

Andria. Vaseeur,

Pierre D. N‘amme,

Francois Annot, jun.,

Francois Annot, sen.,_

J‘. B. Valle, -

Charles Goulet,

Pascal Moulonr,

Ios. Leuclry,

Wm. McGills,

Antoine Guigrcs,

N01‘LIlfll1 W. Kittson,

I|Il||ll')JIIIl'

>-I

42

6.

1

3

‘Z’

4.

4

8

4

3

P

I

1

2

3

I

1‘

4

I

I

I

I

3

5

2

4

Illlll

~

1.

-

-\

I

-.

n

Q

Q

\

-

~

~

-

Q

D

\

~

q.

0.

||||aI'r'

2

295 342

l
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' Pierre Lagaine, -

- Paul Doise,

Missooai’ 1.1m.

.1?‘ _ ._._ _ _., ___ __, __

NAMES OI-‘ PERSONS. I MALES-.| FEMALES.

 

 

V. ~11. Schlegel,

Pierre Myer,

August Belangon,

Jan Brasso, -

Moril Areun,

Henry Ange,

Francois Lacharette,

Francois Berceis, -

Batis Catalaini, -

Augustine Traversis,

Francois Jaudroa,jur1.,

Francois Jaudroa, sen.,

T. J. Brougrin, -

James Anyotte,

Joseph Treedo,

‘
.

Joseph Menare,

Francois Leroudille,

Butis St. Pierre, -

Alexander Young, -

,,||_,_|,;_,,,|,|.-||||'|I|||||

.

,|uu»I._n.|unu-;II'I||'|||||

uh:biz-'NN7up,5>-N>::v.t0fi9-I=--‘to.-<}gWv--9n—~—-I .4-t€4.':><.-\~uo-uw~c:N>-r¢>>-*-l>k¢c:>->wvv-‘\-v-er-v
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ail-@-_»e_,;,.-._..-._,;.w-:.co,Q,u_cp9,ro¢ro--c>*°.O¢>°°O

 

Joseph Laconnette, -. ,1

Ferdrua Cardanellc, 3

Joseph Dousette, - -; _ _ - _ _ _ , ,1 6

Jo,sep_h_ Maxwell, - -- ~ ' - -" -' '~ "' ' 1 3

Joscph Roulo, - " l Q

-19 as

RECAPITULATION.

iuiuss 01-‘ PLACES. -_ ' I 1u.\1.1;s. r1::~111L1~:s. I 'ro'1-11:.’-.

Stillwater, - - - - - - 455 154, 699

Lake St. Croix, - - -V ~ - 129 3'3 9111

Marine 11111., . - ~ - 14? 51 17-‘!

St. P1111, - - _ - - ~ 540 300 W3

Little Canada and St. Anthony, - -. - 352 219 571

Crow Wing and Long P1-airic, - _ - 235 H5 35Q

Osakis Rapids, - - - ~ ~ 92' 4‘ 133

Falls of St. Croix, -. - - - - 15 1 ~ 16

Snake River, - - - ~ ~ 53 24 32

Ln Pointe County, - - - - - T9. I0 92

Crow Wing. ' - - - -» - 193- 1 71 17"‘

Big Stone Lake and Lac-Qui-Parle, . -. . 33 35 6!}

Little Rock, - - - - - 20. 15 3-3*,

Prairieville, - - - - - 9 13 2?

Oak Grove, - ~ - - - 74' 9 2‘;

Black Dog Village, . - - - - 7 If 1“

Crow Wing, East Side, - ~ - * 35 3° '0
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RECAPlTULATION.—-Continued.

 

 

 

_____ _ __ _ r _ _ _. ._ _ -T'.Q_*_‘

NAMES or PLACES. I MALES. FEMALES. rowan.

Mendota, - - - - _ - - 72 50 _ I122

Crow Village, - - ' - - - 9 7 16

gpd \-Vinglyvillage, - _ - - - - 20 13 - 33

v abashawgand Root River, - - - _ - , 78 36 114
Fort Snellljng, - j - i - - - _ 26 712 38

Soldiers and women arid children in the Forts, - _ 267 50 317

Pombiiia, _ - - _ - 4 ~ - - _ 295 342 637

Missouri River, - I - V - - - _ 49 37 86

_‘ 3,001 1,112. 4,680

' Sr. PAUL, ltlinuizsora Tisaniroiur, JULY 4th, 1849.

~ I hereby certify that the foregoing enumeration of the inhabitants of the Territory

of Minnesota is correct, so far as I have taken it. Penibina and tlie Missouri River

Settlements are not yet returned, owing to want of time. They will be placed in the

Secretarysotlice as soon as they come to hand.* _

JOHN MORGAN, 1

Sherifi‘of‘St. Croix County, M. T.

-_ . . . , ||A| ~ ' '

‘,A PROGLAMATION. 1 [ I‘

av ALEX.-XNDI-IR iiaisisizv, GOVERNOR 01-‘ ins raaizxroar or MINNESOTA.

To all whom it may concern :

W1iiaiti:».s, In and by the 4th section of the act of the Congress of the United States,

entitled“ An act to establish the Territorial Government of Minnesota,” approved

March 3d, 1849, it is enacted, “That the Legislative power and authority of said

Territory shall be vested in a Gomriior and Legslative Assembly. The Legislative

Assembly shall co_nsist,ot_' a,C,cuncil and House of Representatiyps. The Council

shall consist of nine members, having the qualifications of voters as hereinafter pre

scribed, whose term of service _shall continue ti_vo years. The I-Iouse of Represent:

atives shall, at its first session, consist of eighteen miembers, possessing‘ the same

qualificatioiis as prescribed for members of the Council, and whose term of service
shall continue one year.‘ The ‘number of Councillors and RQ[11‘6S6I1tt§.liV8'Sil118y he

increased‘ by the Legislative Assembly, from time to time, in proportion to the ins

creasc_ot' population : _I‘novinEn, That the whole number shall never exceed fifteen.

Couiicillors and thirtyvninc Representatives. An apportionineiit shall'bc made, as

I1_6arly equal as'practicalile, among the several counties or districts, for the cloc

tion of the Council and Representatives, giving to each sectionof the Territory

repi'eseiitatioii in the ra'ti_o of its population, Iiidians e:\'cepted,'as nearly as may, be.

And the nieinbers of the"C»ounc'il and the House of Representatives shall reside in,

and be inhabitants of, the‘district for ivhicli they may be elected respectively. .»P1'6—.

vious to the first election, the G'oreriioi‘" shall cause a census or enumeration of the

inhabitaiits_ of thc several counties and districts of the Territory to be talieii, and the

 

1;fTlic l’Ellll'I\S'fll' these Settle ems we elm le ' ii t‘ .t1 1 - ' ' " ' I b

Fl-_nl'l55C". It \\ ill lie sceii I-llC§'nl]8\'€ b€:Zll liildpclily glcaclddmiii tlixergiidldddiiig “ I !u\‘“°“' Mm the lam" ¥
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first election shall be held at such time and places, and be conducted in attch man

ner as the Governor shall appoint and direct; and he shall at the same time, declare

the number of’ members ofthe Council and House of Representatives to which each

‘of the counties or districts shall be entitled under this act. The number of persons

authorized to be elected having the highest number of votes in each of said Council

districts for members of the Council shall be declared by the Governor to be duly

elected to the Council; "and the person o'r persons authorized to be elected having

the greatest number of votes for the House of Representatives, equal to the number to

which each county or district shall be entitled, shall be declared by the Governor to

be duly elected members ofthe House of Representatives : Pizovtmzn, That in case

ofa tie between two or more persons voted for, the Governor shall order o. new elem

lion to supply the vacancy made by such tie. And the persons thus elected to the

Legislative Assembly shall meet at such place, and on such day, as the Governor

shall appoint ; but thereafter the time, place, and manner of holding and conducting

all elections by the people, and the apportioning the representation in the several

counties or districts to the Council or House of Representatives according to the

population, shall be prescribed by law, as well as the day of the commencement of

the Legislative Assembly : Paovwsn, That no one session shall exceed the term of

sixty days.”

And, also, in the 8th section of the said act of Congress, it is among other things

provided that “no person holding a commission or appointment under the United

States, except Postmaster, shall be a member of the egislativc Assembly, or hold

anyoflicc under the Government of said Territory."

And by the 14th section of the same act it is further provided, “ That a Delegate

to the [louse of Representatives of the United States, to ‘serve two years, may be

elected by the voters qualilied to elect members of the Legislative Assembly, who

shall be entitled to the same rights and privileges as are exercised and enjoyed by

the delegates from the several other Territories ofthe United States, to the said House

of Representatives. The first election shall be held at such time and places, and be

conducted in such manner as the Governor shall appoint and direct; and at all sub

sequent elections, the times, places, and manner of holding the elections shall be

prescribed by law. The person having the greatest number of» votes shall be de

clared by the Governor to be duly elected, and a certificate thereof‘ shall be given

accordingly.”

Now, in pursuance ofthe duty enjoined upon me as aforesaid, l hereby order and

direct, that an election be held on Wsnuasnav, THE FIRST on or Atiousr usx'r-,

between the hours of nine o’clock, A. M., and six o'clock, P. M., at their usual places

of voting, and such other places asare hereafler indicated, by the qualified voters of

the Territory ot" Minnesota, who shall choose by ballot : I

ONE DELEGATE to represent the people of Minnesota, in the House of Representa

tives of the United States. ' '

And the qualified voters residing in the several Council Districts, shall choose by

ballot, at the time and places aforesaid, such number of Councillors and Representa

tives as said districts may be entitled to, as follows, viz : r '

The St. Croix Precinct ofthe county of St. Croix, and the settlements on the west

bank ofthe Mississippi, south oi‘ the Crow Village to the line oi‘ Iowa, shall constitute

the First Council District, and be entitled to one Councillor and two Representatives

in the Legislative Assembly. . '

The Stillwater Precinct of the county of St. Croi.\', shall constitute the Second

Council District, and be entitled to one Councillor and thrco Representatives in the

Lewislative Assembly. _

The St. Paul Precinct of the county of St. Croix, (except the Little Canada Settle

ment) shall constitute the Third Council District, and be entitled to two Councillors

and four Representatives in the Legislative Assembly. ’ _ _

The Marine Mills, Falls of St. Croix, Rush Lake, Rice River, and Snake River

Precincts ofthe county of St. Croix, and the county of Lapointe, shall constitute the"

Fourth Council District and be entitled to one Councillor and one Representative ut

the Legislative Assembly.

(Q‘oi;.\'ctt., 24
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, The Falls of St. Anthony Precinct and the Little Canada Settlement of the Precinct

'ofSt. Paul, in'the county of St. Croix, shall constitute the Fifth Council District, and

be entitled to one Councillor and two Representatives in the Legislative Assembly.

‘Said Little Canada Settlement is hereby declared to include all that part of the Pre

cinct of St. Paul north of an east and west lino drawn three miles above the south

line oftownship twenty-nine, (29.)

The Sank Rapids and Crow Wing Precincts of the county of St. Croix and all the

settlements west of the Mississippi. and on the north ofthe Osakis river, and north of

it due west line from the head waters of said river to the northern line of the Terri

tory, shall constitute the Sixth Council District, and be entitled to two Councillors

and four Representatives in the Legislative Assembly. .

The country and settlements west of the Mississippi, not included in the First and

Sixth Council Districts shall constitute the Seventh Council District, and be entitled

to one Councillor and two Representatives in the Legislative Assembly.

And it is hereby further ordered and directed, that :

The qualified voters of that portion of the First Council District west of the Missis

sippi shall hold their election at the house of Augustine Rock, at Lake Pepin.

The qualified voters of that portion of the Sixth Council District west of the Mis

sissippi will votc at the following places, viz: The voters at Long Prairie will vote at

the trading house of Olmsted dz Rhodes, at said place. All the voters north of the

Crow Wing river and east of the Red river of the north, will vote in the Crow Wing

Precinct of the county of St. Croix. _ The voters on the Military Reserve, west of the

river, will also vote in the Crow Wing Precinct of the county of St. Croix. The vo

ters on the west side of the Red river of the north, and on the Pembina river, will

vote at the trading house of_Norman W. Kittson, at Pembina.

, The qualified voters ofthe Fifth Council District residing at the Little Canada Set

tlement, will hold their election at the mill of Benjamin Gervias, in said settlement.

The qualified voters of the Seventh Council District will vote at the following

places, viz: The voters at Mendota, Fort Snelling, Black Dog Village, Prairieville,

Oak Grove, Traverse de Sioux, and Crow Villa e, at the lower \varchouse in Men

dota. The voters at Lac-qui-Parlc, Big Stone ake, and Little Rock; at the house

of Martin McLeod, at Lac-qui-Parle. .

The election at the several polls shall be opened, organized, and conducted in all

respects as required by the laws in force in the Territory of Wisconsin, at the date

of the admission ofthe State of Wisconsin, except as may be otherwise provided by

the organic law of the Territory or this proclamation ; and the ofiicers conducting

said election shall make a proper return of the persons voted for in their respective

districts, as well as the number of votes they each received, into the olfice of the Sec

retary of the 'I‘erritory of Minnesota, at St. Paul, on or before Tuesday, the 14th day

of ‘August next. _

The qualifications of voters shall be as set forth in the 5th section of the organic

law ofthe Territory, as follows, viz:

“ Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That every white male inhabitant above the

age of twenty-one years, who shall have been a resident of said Territory at the time

of the passage of this act, shall be entitled to vote at the first election, and shall be

eligible to any olfice within the said Territory; but the qualifications of voters and

of holding ofiice, at all subsequent elections, shall be such as shall be prescribed by

the Legislative Assembly: PROVIDED, That the right of suffrage and of holding oflice

shall be exercised only by citizens of the United States, and those who shall have de

clared on oath their intention to become such, and shall have taken an oath to sup

port the constitution of the United States and the provisions ofthis act.”

At all places of election herein providedfor, out of the county of St. Croix, and in

such of the precincts or voting places in said county as have not been organized, the

qualified voters present at the respective places of election at the time of opening the

p0lls,.shall then and there proceedto elect or appoint three capable and discreet per

sons, possessing the qualifications of electors, to act as judges of the election, and

said judges shall. choose_two persons having similar qualifications with themselves, IQ

act as clerks of the election. t
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The"attentioi'1 ofvoters and ofofficei-s of elections is particularly called to portions

of the law of the late Territory of Wisconsin, entitled “ An act to provide for and

regulate general elections,” which are hereby made applicable and declared to be in

force at the ensuing election, to wit, as follows :

“ Previous to votes being taken, thejudgcs and clerks ofthe election shall severally‘

take an oath in the following form, to wit: l, A. B., do solemnly swear (or affirm, as

the case may be,) that I will perform the duties of Judge (or Clerk, as the case may

be) according to law and to the best of my ability; and that Iwill studiously endea

vor to prevent fraud, deceit, and abuse in conducting the same.”

“ In case there shall be no Judge or Justice of the Peace present at the opening of

the election, or in case such Judge or Justice shall be appointed judge or clerk of the

election, it shall be lawful for thejudges of the election, and they are hereby empow

ered, to administer the oath to each other and to the clerks of the election, and the

person administering oaths shall cause an cntry thereof to be made and subscribed

by him and prefixed to the poll books.

“ For the preservation of order, as well as to secure tliejtidges and clerks from in

sult and abuse, it shall be the duty ofthe constable or constables, residing in the town

or district, who shall be designated for the purpose by the ju_dges of the election, to

attend all elections within such town or district; and should no constable attend at

such election, the judges of election are hereby authorized and empowered to appoint

one or more special constables to assist in preserving order during the election ; and

the judges are hereby authorized to enforce a fine, not exceeding twenty dollars, on

any person or persons who shall conduct in a riotous or disorderly manner, and shall

persist in such conduct, after having been warned of the consequences, and on refu

sal to pay the same, to commit him or them to the common jail of the county of St.

Croix for any time not exceeding six days, or until the fine shall be paid; and the

constable to whom the order shall be directed, and the jailor of the county, are here

by directed to execute said order, and receive such person or persons so committed,

as though it had been issued by :1 magistrate in due form oflaiv.

The votes shall be publicly examined, and counted immediately after the closing

of the polls, and the clerks shall set down in their poll books, the name of the person

voted for, written at full length; the ofiice for which such person received such vote

or votes; and the number he did receive; the number being expressed at full length;

such entry to be made, as near as circumstances will admit, in the following form, to

wit :

At an election held at the house of at in the Council Dis

trict ofthe Territory of Minnesota, on the first day of August, A. D. 1849, the follow

ing named persons received the number of votes annexed to their respective name

for the following described officcs, to wit: "

 

 

 

A. B. had votes for delegate to Congress.

_C. D. had votes for member of the Council.

E. F. had votes for member ofthe Ilouse of Representatives.

Certified by us.

Ix: B

, C. D. % Judges of Election.

E. F.

ATTEST :

€1'Ju'£ Clerks of Election.

The Judges of the election shall then enclose and seal one ofthe poll books under

cover, directed to the Secretary ofthe Territory; and the packet thus sealed shall be

conveyed by one of tho Judges or Clerks of the election, to be determined by lot, if

they cannot otherwise agree—or it may be sent on this occasion by some trustworthy

person, duly authorized in writing by the election board-and delivered to the said

Secretary of the Territory, at his oflice in St. Paul, on or before the 14th day ofAu

gust next; and the other poll book shall be deposited with one ofthe Judges ofthe I

clectiou',~to be determined as aforesaid. And the said poll book shall be subject to
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the inspection of any elector who may wish to examine it. And if any Judge or

Clerk of__an election, after having been deputed by the Judges of election at which he

shall have served as Judge or Clerk, to carry the poll book of such election to the

Secretary of the Territory, or if any other person deputed and agreeing to perform

such__service, shall fail or neglect to deliver such poll book to the said Secretary, he

shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars for the

use‘ of the Territory, to be recovered by an action of debt, in the name of the Terri,

tcry, in the proper District Court. .

“ There shall be allowed out ofthe Territorial treasury, to be paid bythe Secre

tary of,the Territory, to the several Judges and Clerks of election, a compensationof

two dollars each ; and to the person carrying the poll book from the place of election

to the Secretary’s'otfice, the sum offive cents per mile for going and returning. The

Clerks ofthe election will also be allowed such compensation as may be deemed just

for any stationery such Clerks may furnish for the purposes ct the election.”

And the persons elected to the Council and House of Representatives, respectively,

will rneet in Legislative session, on the first Monday in Se tember next, at the house

provided for the purpose, at the corner of St. Anthony ant Minnesota streets, in the

town of St. Paul.

' Given under my hand, and the Great Seal ofthe Territory of Min

nesota, ot St. Paul, this seventh day of July, A. D. eighteen hundred

and forty-nine, and of the Independence of the United States ot'Amer

ica the seventy-fourth.

ALEX. RARISEY,

_ By the Governor,

C. K. S:\11'rn,‘Sccr;/gzry.

F.

A PROCLAMATION,

BY ALEXANDER RAMSEY, GOVERNOR OF THE TERRITORY OF MINNESOTA

To all whom it may concern ,'

Wmziums : By the returns on file in the office of the Secretary of the Territory, of

an election held in the several precincts of the Territory of Minnesota, in pursuance

of the directions of the organic law, by the qualified voters of said Territory, on

Wednesday, the_ first clay of August, one thousand eight hundred and fortv-nine, it

appears that Henry H. Sibley received a majority of all the votes polled for'Delegate

'to the I-louse of Representatives of the United States.

And, WHEREAS, by the fourteenth section of the act of Congress, entitled “ An act

' to establishthe Territorial Government of Minnesota,” approved March 3d, 1849, it

is provided “ that a Delegate to the"l-louse of Representatives of the United States, to

serve for the term of two years, may be elected by the voters qualified to elect mem

bers of the Legislative Assembly, who shall be entitled to the same rights ‘and privi

leges as are exercised and enjoyed by the delegates from the several other Territo

ries of the United States to the said House of Representatives. The first election

shall be held at such time and places,and be conducted in such manner as the Gov

emor shall appoint and direct; and at all subsequent elections, the times, places,

and manner of holding the election shall be prescribed by law. The person having

thb greatest number of votes shall be declared by the Governor to be duly elected,

and ‘a certificate thereof shall be given accordingly.”

Now, l!'l pursuance of the duty enjoined upon me, as aforesaid, I hereby declare

that llenry. H. Sibley. having received the greatest number of votes. is duly elected
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the Delegate to the House of Representatives of the United States, tbr the Territory of

Minnesota. - ' . ,,

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the Territory of Min

nesota, nt St. Paul, this 17th day of August, A. D. 1849, and of the

Independence of the United States of America the seventy~fourth.

ALEX. RAMSEY.

By the Governor,

C. K. Smrrn, Secretary. ,

Ur.

A PROCLAMATION,

BY ALEXANDER RAMSEY, GOVERNOR OF THE TEl'tI{lTORY OF MINNESOTA.

T0 all whom it may concern : .

\/Vmziiizas : Dy the returns on file in the otfice oi’ the Secretary ofthe Territory, of

an election held in the several Council Districts of the Territory of Minnesota. in

pursuance of the directions ofthe organic law, by the qualified voters ofsaid Territo

ry, on Wednesday, the first day of August, one thousand eight hundred and forty

nine, it appears that :

In the First Council District, James S. Norris received the highest number of

votes for member of Council ; and Joseph W. Furber and James Wells received the

hivbest number of votes for members ofthe House of Representatives.

In the Second Council District, Samuel Burklco received the highest number of

votes for member of the Council; and Morton S. Wilkinson, Sylvanus Trask and

Mahlon Black received the highest number of votcs for members of the House of

Representatives.

In the Third Council District, William H. Forbes and James McC. Boal received

the highest number of votes for members of the Council; and Benjamin \V. Brunson,

Henry Jackson, John J. Dewey, and Parsons K. Johnson received the highest num

ber of votes for members ofthe House of Representatives.

In the Fourth Council District, David B. Loomis received the highest number of

votes for member of the Council; and Henry N. Setzcr reccivetl the highest number

of votes for member of the House of Rcprcsciitativcs.

In the Fifth Council District, John Rollins received the highest number of votes for

mcmber of the Council ; and William R. Marshall and William Dugas received the

highest number of votes for members of the House of Representatives. -

‘In the Sixth Council District, David Olmsted and William Sturgis received the

highest number of votes for members ofthe Council; and Jeremiah Russell, Lorenzo

A. Babcock, Thomas A. Holmes, and William Sturgis received the highest number

of votes for members of the House of Representatives ; and

In tbe_ Seventh Council District, Martin McLeod received the highest number of

votes for member of the Council; and Alexis Bailly and Gideon H. Pond received

the highest number of votes for members ofthe House of Representatives.

And \Viini1aAs: By the 4th section of the act of Congress, entitled “An act to

establish the Territorial Government of Minnesota.” approved March 311, 1849, it is

among other things provided, that “ The number of persons authorized to be elected,’

having the hi Yhest number of votes in each of said Council Districts for meiribcrs of

the Council, shall be declared by the Governor to be duly elected to the Council; and

the person or persons authorized to be elected having the greatest number of votes

for the House of Re resentatives, equal to the number to which each county or dis

trict shall be entitle , shall be declared by the Governor to be duly elected members

of the House of Representatives.”

-
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Now, in pursuance of the duty enjoined upon me as aforesaid, I nsaanr m-'.c!.AniI.

that James S. Norris, Samuel Burkleo,William H. Forbes, James McC. Boal, David

B. Loomis, John Rollins. David Olmsted, William Sturgis, and Martin McLeod, are

duly elected to the Council of the Territory of Minnesota ;

And that Joseph YV. Furber, James Wells, Morton S. Wilkinson, Sylvanus Trask,

Mahlon Black, Benjamin W. Brunson, Parsons K. Johnson, Henry Jackson, John J.

Dewey, Henry N. Setzer, William R. Marshall, William Dugas, Jeremiah Russell,

Lorenzo A. Babcock, Thomas A. Holmes, William Sturgis, Alexis Bailly, and Gid

eon I-I. Pond, are duly elected members of the House of Representatives of the Ter

ritory of Minnesota, _

Which said persons, elected to the Council and House of Representatives respect

ively, will meet in Legislative session, on the first Monday, being the third day of

September next, at the house provided for the purpose in the town of St. Paul.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the Territory of Minne

sota, at St. Paul, this 17th day of August, 1849, and of the Independ

ence of the United States of America the seventy-fourth.

ALEX. RAMSEY.

By the Governor,

l

Tempomr gory
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C._ K. SMITH, Secretary.

V38

ORGANIC ACT;
 

AN ACT to establish the Territorial Government of Minnesota!‘

[Si~:c. 1.] Be it enacted by the Semite and House qf Representa

tives qf the United Slates of America in Congress assembled, Tliat,,

from and after the passage of this act, all that part of the territo ofthe United States which lies within the following limits, to wit :r£e

ginnin in the Mississippi river, at the point where the line of forty

threc egrees and thirty minutes of north latitude crosses the same,

thence running clue west on said line, which is the northern bounda

ry of the State of Iowa, to the north-west corner of the said State of

lowa, thence southerly along the western boundary of said State to

the point where said boundary strikes the Missouri river, thence up

the middle of the main channel of the Missouri river to the mouth of,

the White-earth river, thence up the middle of the main channel of

the Wliite-earth river to the boundary line between the possessions

of the United States and Great Britain ; thence east and south ofeast

along the boundary line between the possessions of the United States

and Great Britain to Lake Superior; thence in a straight line to the

northernmost point of the State of Wisconsin in Lake Superior;

thence along the western boundary line of said State of \Visconsin to

the Mississippi river; thence down the main channel of said river to

the place of beginning, be, and the same is hereby, erected into a

temporary government by the name of the Territory of Minnesota :

Provided, That nothing in this act contained shall be construed to

inhibit the Government of the United States from dividing said Ter

ritor into two or more Territoriee,in such manner and at such times

ongress shall deem convenient and proper,.or from attaching

any portion of said Territory to any other State or Territory of the

United States.

 

' This act should ha\'C hncn printed as a-port of Document A. in the preceding pages nt this

l]‘.\p|!1ItllX ; l\lil ii was accidentally omitted, and the mistake not discovered iii time to rectify

ii.—Piiiu~rsiis.
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Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That the executive power and

authority in and over said Territory of Minnesota shall be vested in

u governor, who sh-all hold his office for four years, and until hls suc

cessor shall be appointed and qualified, unless sooner removed by the

President of the United States. The governor shall reside wifliin

said Territory, shall be commander in ‘chief of the militia thereof,

shall perlbrin the duties and receive the emoluments of superintend

em Q, Indian atlkirs ; he may grant pardons for offeiices against the

laws Ofsap} '1‘e;;'§tory, and reprieves for offences against the laws ot'

me [jnked sums um‘; Q13 decision of the President can be made

" all otficers who shall be ap
known thereon; he shall comnii;;$1C.. _ _

pointed to otfice under the laws of the said T91‘-_§37“'_V' and shall take

care that the laws be faithfully executed.

Si-:c. 3. And be itfurllter enacted, That there shall be a secretary

of said Territory, who shall reside therein, and hold his otfice for tour

years, unless sooner removed by the President of the United States ;

he shall record and preserveall the laws and proceedings of the leg'is_

lative assembly hereinafter constituted, and all the acts and proceed

ings ot" the governor in his executive department; he shall transmit

one copy ofthe laws and one copy ofthe executive proceedings, on

or before the first day of December in each year, to the President ot'

the United States, and, at the same time, two copies of the laws to

the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives, and the President of the

Senate, for the use of Congress. And in case of the death, removal,

resignation, or necessary absence ofthe governor from the Territory,

the secretary shall be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to

execute and perform all the powers and duties of the governor during

such vacancy or necessary absence, or until another governor shall

be duly appointed to fill such vacancy. '

Sac. 4. And be it further enacted, That the legislative power and

autboritv of said Territory shall be vested in the governor and n legis

. lative assembly. The legislative assembly shall consist of a council

and house of representatives. The council shall consist of nine

members, having the qualifications of voters as hereinafter pre

scribed, whose term of service shall continue two years. The house

ct‘ representatives shall, at its first session, consist of eighteen mem

bers, posscssing the same qualifications as prescribed for members of

the council, and whose term ofservice shall continue one year. The

number of councillors and representatives may be increased by the

legislative assembly, from time to time, in proportion to the increase

ofpopulation : Prat-idezl, That the whole number shall never exceed

fifteen councillors and thirty-nine representatives. An apportion

ment shall be made. as nearly equal as practicable, among the sev

eral counties or districts, for the election ofthe council and represent

atives, giving to each section of the Territory representation in the

ratio oi’ its population, Indians excepted, as nearly as may be. And

the members of the council and of the house of representatives shall

reside in, and be inhabitants of. the district for which they may be

elected respectively. Previous to the first election, the governor shall

cause a census or enumeration ofthe inhabitants ofthe scveral'coun

ties and districts of the Territory to be taken, and the first election

shall be held at such time and places, and be conducted in such

manner, as the governor shall appoint and direct; and he shall, at

the same time, declare the number of members oi‘ the council and

house of representatives to which each of the counties or districts

shall be entitled under this act. The number of persons authorized

to be elected having the highest number of votes in each ofsnid coun

ail districts for members of the council shall be cleclared by the gm‘
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ernor to be duly elected to the council ; and the person or persons all‘

thorized to be elected having the greatest number of votes for the

house of representatives, equal to the number to which each county

or district shall be entitled, shall be declared by the governor to be

duly elected members of the house of representatives: Provided,

That in case of n tic between two or more persons voted for, the gov

ernor shall ordcr a new election to supply the vacancy ttiadc by such

tie. And the persons thus elected to the legislative assembly shall

meet at such place, and on such day as the governor shall appoint;

but thereafter, the time. place, and manner of holding and conduct

ing all.elections by the people, and the apportioning the representa=

tion in the scr ral counties or districts to the council and house of

representatives according to the population, shall be prescribed by

law, as well as the day of the commencement of the regular sessions

of the legislative assembly: Provided, That no one session shall ex

ceed tho term of sixty days.

Soc. 5. And be it further enacted, That every free white male in

habitant nboveythe age of twenty-one years, who shall have been a

resident of said Territory at the time of the passage of this act, shall

be entitled to vote at the first election, and shall be eligible to any

olfice within the said Territory ; but the qualifications of voters and of

holding otlice, at all subsequent elections, shall be such as shall be

prescribed by the legislative assembly : Provided, That. the right of

sutfragc and of holding oflice shall be exercised only by citizens of the

United States, and those who shall have declared, on oath, their in

tention to become sueh, and shall have taken an oath to support the

constitution of the United States and the provisions of this act. _

H SEC. 6. And be itfurlhcr enacted, That the legislative power ofthe

Territory shall extend to all rightt"u1 subjects of legislation, consistent

with the constitution of the United States and the provisions of this

act‘; but no law shall be passed interfering with the primary disposal

of the soil; no tax shall be imposed upon the property of the United

States; nor shall the lands or other property of non-residents be tax

ed higher than the lands or other property of residents. All the laws

passed by the legislative assembly and governor shall be submitted to

the Congress of the United States, and if disapproved, shall be null

and ofno cflcct. I

Sac. 7. And be itfurthcr enacted, That all township, district, and

county ollicers, not herein otherwise provided for, shall be appointed

or elected, as the case may be, in such manner as shall be provided

by the governor and legislative assembly of the Territory oi" Minne

sota. 'J.‘he governor shall nominate, an(l,by and with the advice and

consent of the legislative council, appoint all ofiicers not herein

otherwise provided for; and in the first instance the governor alone

may appoint all said officers, who shall hold their offices until the

end of the next session of the legislative assembly.

Sec. 8. And be ilfurllicr enacted, That no member of the legisla

tive asscmbly shall hold or be appointed to any ofiice which shall

have been created. or the salary or emoluments of which shall have

been increased, while ho was a member, during the term for which

he was elected, and for one year alter the expiration of such term;

and no person holding a commission or appointment under the Ufllx

ted States, except postmastcrs, shall be a member of the legislative

assembly, or shall hold any ottioc under the government of said TQP1

ritory. . _

Sec. 9. And be itfurlher enacted, That the judicial power ofsald

Territory shall be vested in a supreme court, district courts, probate

courts, and in justices of the peace. The supreme court shall cow

Si

____._.___»-Q-.1»
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sist of a chief justice and two associate justices; any two of whom

shall constitute a quorum, and who shall hold a term at the seat of

government of said Territory annually, and they shall hold their oili

ces during the period of four years. The said Territory shall be

divided into three judicial districts, and a district court shall be held

in each of said districts by one of the justices of the supreme court,

at such time and places as ‘may be prescribed by law; and the said

judges shall, after their appointment, respectively, reside in the dis

tricts which shall be assigned them. The jurisdiotion of tho several Jufildiflinn of

courts herein provided for, both appellate and original, and that of the :‘,':._,f“f,,'§'“I:’;,,,§'_',';

probate courts and of justices of the peace, shall be as limited by wart!-lndlullicu

law: Provided, That the justices of the peace shall not have jurisdic- °m'° "°'°°'

tion of any matter in controversy when the title or boundaries ofland

may be in dispute, or where the debt or sum claimed shall exceed

one hundred dollars ; and the said supreme and district courts, re

spectively, shall possess cliancery as well as common law jurisdic

tion. Each district court, or the judge thereof, shall appoint its Clerklotdlltrlot

clerk, who shall also be the register in chancery, and shall keep ‘°‘"‘"

his office at the place wherc the court may be held. Writs of error,

bills of exception and ap cal, shall be allowed in all cases from the

final decisions of said district courts to the supreme court, under

such regulations as may be prescribed by law, but in no case re

inoved to the supreme court shall trial by jury be allowed in said

court. The supreme court, or the justices thereof‘, shall appoint its ¢;|,,k,,g5,,,,,,,,,,.‘

own clerk, and every clerk shall hold his ofiice at the pleasure of the °°‘"‘

court for which he shall have been appointed. \Vrits of error and

appeals from the final decisions of said supreme court shall be allow

ed and may be takcn to the supreme court of the United States, in

the same manner and under the same regulations as from the circuit

courts of the United States, where the value of the~property or the

amount in controversy, to be ascertained by the oath or ailirmation of

either party, or other competent witness, shall exceed one thousand

dollars ; and each of the said district courts shall have and exercise

the same jurisdiction, in all cases arising under the constitution and

laws of the United States, as is vested in the circuit and district

courts of the United States; and the first six days of every term of

said courts, or so much thereof as shall be necessary, shall be appro

priated to the trial of causes arising under the said constitution and

laws; and writs of error and appeal in all such cases shall be made

to the supreme court of said Territory, the same as in other cases.

The said clerk shall receive, in all such cases, the same fees which Fcclolclerk,

the clerks of the district courts of the late Wisconsin Territory re

ceived for similar services. _

Sec. 10. And be itfurther enacted, That there shall be appointed Attorney] pin

an attorney for said Territory, who shall continue in office for four ::1’~¢,‘."e*'I;"";i;1‘:|“°e|‘;,.'_°'

years, unless sooner removed by the President, and'who shall receive

the same fees and salary as the attorney oi‘ the United $111195 fol‘ 31°

late Territory of Wisconsin received. There shall also be a marshal

for the Territory appointed, who shall hold his office for four years,

unless sooner removed by the President, and who shall execute _all

processes issuing from the said courts, when exercising their jurisdic

tion as circuit and district courts of the United States ; he shall per

form the duties, be subject to the same regulations and penalties, and

be entitled to the same fees, as the marshal of the district court of

the United States t'or_the late Territory of Wisconsin; and shall, in

addition, pe paid two hundred dollars annually as a compensation tor

extra servioel. Mes,-,,°,_,m,.

Sec. ti. And be itfurlher enacted, That the g0‘~'@1'Y10l'»5°¢1’@1a1'Yt \u.v-chier,md-=

CO\',‘.‘\‘CiL- 25

District Courts.
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chief justice, and associate justices, attorney, and marshal, shall be

nominated, and, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate,

appointed by the President of the United States. The governor and

secretary to be appointed as aforesaid shall, before they act_as such,

respectively talte an oath or aflirmation, before the district judge, or

SENSE ]LlSll§8 oi the peace in file limits of said Territory, duly author

ize to a minister oaths an affirmations by the laws now in force

therein, or before the chiefjustice or some associate justice of the SID

reme court of the United States, to support the constitution of the‘

United States, and faithfully to discharge the duties of their respecb-

ive ofiices - which said oaths, when so taken, shall be certified the"

’
<

person by whom the same shall have been taken, and such certifi

cates shall be received and recorded by the said secretary among the

executive proceedings; and the chief justice and associate justices,

alndnalllptheii fiivil otficersflin said Territory, before they act as such,

9 a ta e a i e oath or a irmation before the said governor or secre

tary, or some judge or justice of the peace of the Territory, who may

be duly commissioned and qualified which said oath or aflirmation

shall be certified and transmitted by the person taking the same, to

this T_t13{CI‘618.lt‘g, to lg; by him l1‘€1O1Oll;d6t'.l.kfli aforesialidd; anal afififtgagds,

e l e oa or a rmation sia e ta en certi e an recor e in

such manner and form as may be prescrilied by law. The governor

shalll receive an annual salary of fifteen hundred dollars as governor,

an one thousand dollars as superintendent of Indian afliiirs. The

chief justice and associate justices shall receive an annual salar" ofeighteen hundred <1 ll Th t‘ h ii ' y i
' o ars. e secre ary s a receive an annua‘

salary of eighteen hundred dollars. The said salaries shall be paid

quarter-yearly, at the treasury of the United States. The members

of the Legislative assembly shall be entitled to receive three dollars

each per day during their attendance at the sessions thereof, and

three dollars each for every twenty miles travel in going to and re

turning from the said sessions, estimated according to the nearest

usually travelled route. There shall be appropriated, annually, the

sum oi one thousand dollars, to be expended by the governor to de

fray thecontiiigeiit expenses of the Territory; and there shall also be

appropriated, annually, a sufficient sum, to be expended by the sec

retary of the Territory, and upon an estimate to be made by the

Secretary _of the Treasury of the United States, to defray the expenses

of the legislative assembly, the printing of the laws and other inci

dental expensess; and the secretary of the Territory shall annually

account to tie ccretary of the Treusur of the United States for the
manner in which the aforesaid sum shallyhave been expended.

_Si-:c. 12. And be itfurtlier enaclecl, That the inhabitants of the

said Territory shall be entitled to all the rights, privileges, and immu

nities h_eretol'ore granted and secured to the Territory of Wisconsin

and to its inhabitants; and the laws in force in the Territory of Wis

consin at the date of the admission of the State of Wisconsin shall

continue to be valid and operative therein, so far as the same be not

incompatible with the provisions of this act, subject, nevertheless, to

be altered: modlfiedi Or repealed, by the governor and legislative as

sembly of the said Territory of Minnesota; and the laws of the Uni

teddStates_ are hereby extended over and declared to be in force in

:tl1)1p1itI:‘act1"fit0ry, so far as the same, or any provision thereof, may be

Si-:0. 13. _And be i_t further enacted, That the legislative assembly

of tlhe Territory of Minnesota shall hold its first session at Saint Paul;

pn at said first session the governor and legislative assembly shall

ocate and establish a temporary seat of government for said Terri
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tory at such place as they may deem eligible; and shall, at such

time as they shall see proper, prescribe by law the manner of loca

ting the permanent seat of government of said Territory by a vote of

the people. And the sum of twenty thousand dollars, out of any Appropriation

money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, is hereby appro- {:\"n\1bli¢ W"'l~

priated and granted to said Territory ot' Minnesota, to be applied, by E '

the governor and legislative assembly, to the erection of suitable pub

lic buildings at the seat ofgovernment. _

Sac. 14. And be it further enacted, That a delegate to the House 9,1,,“ ,0 ;_-°,,.

ofRepresentatives of the United States, to serve for the term of two sf?! ‘-1! lg‘; "-9

years, may be elected by the voters qualified to elect members oi' the M G “C C '

legislative assembly, who shall be entitled to the same rights and

privileges as are exercised and enjoyed by the delegates from the

several other Territories of the United States to the said House of

Representatives. The first election shall be held at such times and

places, and be conducted in such manner, as the governor shall ap

point and direct; and at all subsequent elections, the times, places,

and manner of holding the elections shall he prescribed by law. The

person having the greatest number of votes shall be declared by the

governor to be du.ly elected, and a certificate thereof shall be given

accordingly.

Sec. 15. Ami be it further enacted, That all suits, process, and Aii gills. urg

proceedings, civil and criminal, at law and in chancery, and all :i\i|ihi?c§cc.;

indictments and informations, which shall be pending and undeter- T“"““"‘ l“ ""
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ court: of \’Visccii

mined in the courts oi the Territory of Wisconsin, within the limits sin, within llmitl

of said Territory of Miniiesota, when this act shrill take effect, shall f,r,,:§,':,,'£§'{,l‘°d'{;!

be transferred to be heard, tried, prosecuted, and determined in the "i¢l_¢°\"" 0"!"-l

district courts hereby established, which may include the counties or Tm'my'

districts where any such proceedings may be pending. All bonds,

recognizances, and obligations of every kind whatsoever. valid under

the existing laws within the limits of said Territory, shall be valid

under this act; and all crimes and misdemeanors against the laws

in force within said liiiiits may be prosecuted, tried. and punished in

the courts established by this act; and all penalties, forfeitures, ao

tions, and causes of action, may be recovered under this act, the

same as they would have been under the laws iii force within the lim

its composing said Territory at the time this act shall go into opera

tion.

Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, That all justices oi‘ the peace, Juntieen of the

constables, sherifl's, and all other judicial and ministerial oflicers, f:j‘_":"'c°f“,’,'];“‘,;“,‘,'°,';;

who shall be in olfice within the limits of said Territory when this act wliw tilt other

shall take cfibct, shall be, and they are hereby, authorized and rc
‘°

quired to continue to exercise and perform the duties of their respect

ive oflices as oificers of the Territory of Minnesota, temporarily, and

until they, or others, shall be duly appointed and qualified to fill their

places in the manner herein directed, or until their oiiices shall be

abolished.

SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That the sum of fivc thousand ;\ i1wi>'i!“°“°'

. . Qa, Mar library.

dollars be, and the some is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys

in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to he expended by and

under the direction of the said governor of the Territory of Minne

sota, in the purchase of a library, to be kept at the seat of govern

ment, for the use of the.governm', legislative assembly, Judges ofthe

supreme court, secretary, marshal, and attorney of said Territory,

and such other persons and under such regulations as shall be pre

scribed by law. < _ _
SEC. 18. And be it further enacted, That when the lands in the R=I"\'=\""\ 3

_ _ . . .. _ __ l d r ~said Territory shall be surveyed under the direction of the (vo\ei|i- :imiii|.m M
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ment of the United States, preparatory to bringing the same into mar

ket, sections numbered sixteen and’ thirty-six in each township in

said Territory shall be, and the same are hereby, reserved for the

purpose of being applied to schools in said Territory, and in the

States and Territories hereafter to be erected out of the same,

Sac. 19. And be it further enacted, That temporarily, and until

otherwise provided by law, the governor of said Territory may define

the judicial districts of said Territory, and assign the judges who

may be appointed for said Territory to the several districts, and also

appoint the timcs and places for holding courts in the several coun

ties or subdivisions in each of said judicial districts, by proclamation

to be issued by him; but the legislative assembly, at their first or any

subsequent session, may organize, alter, or modify such judicial dis

tricts, and assign the judges, and alter the times and places of hold

ing the courts, as to them shall seem proper and convenient.

Srsc. 20. And be it further enacted, That every bill which shall or

may pass the council and house ofreprcscntativcs shall, before it be

comes a. law, be presented to the governor ofthe Territory ; if he ap

prove, he shall sign it, but if not, he shall return it, with his objec

tions, to the house in which it originated ; which shall cause the ob

jections to be entered at large upon their journal, and proceed to

reconsider it. If, after such reconsideration, two-thirds of that house

shall agree to pass the bill. it shall be sent, together with the objec

tions, to the other house, by which it shall also be reconsidered, and

if approved by two-thirds of that house, it shall become a law; but in

all such cases the votes of both houses shall be determined by yeas

and nays, and the names of the persons voting for and against the

bill shall be entered on the journal of each house, respectively. It‘

any bill shall not be returned by the governor, within three days

(Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presented to him, the

same shall be a law, in like manner as ifhe had signed it, unless the

legislative assembly, by adjournment, prevent it; in which case it

shall not become a law. '

Approved March 3, 1849.



"MEMORIAL

FROM THE

~ HALF-BREEDS or PEMBINA.

 

To his Excellency, Alexander Ramsey,

Governor qf llfinnesola. Territory : '

-"We, the undersigned, half-breeds of Pembina on the Red river, Territory of Min

nesota, having learned with joy, that you have been chosen Governor of said 'I'erri

_tory, address ourselves to you, to supplicate you to use a portion of the influence you

possess with the high authorities of the General Government, to obtain for us certain

privileges, to wit :

_F_i1-st. That the territorial line between the Republic of the United States and the

British possessions, at the point where we reside, be verified, or rather redrawn, by

competent authority. "We are here near the line, and we entertain the opinion that

the spot marked out heretofore by Maj. Long, abandons to the British a part of the

American Territory, of which fact we are better assured by observations since made.

This uncertainty, so for as the exact line is concerned, is a great source of perplex

;ity, as it prevents us from making a proper division of‘ our lands, and imposes upon

us an unnecessary expense in the erection of" our buildings. Moreover, thc‘line not

having been fixed by the authorit ' of the two powers, we are subjected to violations of

personal rights, aswell as the laws of nations, the authorities of the Hudson Bay

Company making no scruplc of seizing individuals on this side the line, even in our

houses, and on territory which is incontestably American, or a dependency of the

United States. This is an abuse of power committed under the pretext that the line

has not been judicially fixed.
Second. That it may please the Government to cause the lands in this ‘district to

be sold, to the end that strangers, as well as natives, may establish themselves per

mnnently, the fertile soil of this region be no longer unproductive, and our colony

increase in population, through the inducements offered for trade and commerce.

T/iird. That courts ofjustice may be constituted, and civil oflicers sent among us.

Our settlements, although rapidly inci-easing,—the population even nowbeing some

what more than one thousand souls,-—we have no person legally authorized, nor

properly instructed in the law, to settle difiiculties which arise from time to time in

an infant colony. This evil, unless speedily remedied, _will,without doubt, be detri

mental to the prosperity of our country as well as the happiness of its residents.

Fourth. That British subjects be excluded from hunting on our lands. The Hud

,son Bay Company is so arbitrary, that whatever person purchases furs on the other

side of the line, is immediately seized and incarcerated. We are not even permit

ted to take a piece of wood from that side, while the people from that side come ,tO
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hunt three or four hundred miles south of the line, and, of coin-se, withln the territo

ries of the United States, taking back with them, twice a year, thousands of pounds

sterling in value, and thousands of buffalo pemmican, thus ruining the game on our

prairies, in defiance of all right. The ill-will of the Hudson Bay Company towards

us is so great that they even refuse to take the coin ofthe United States, in order to

straighten us in the trade, which might otherwise be carried on between two settle

ments so near to each other.

Fifth. That Congress would please to make some arrangement with the British

Government for the absolute interdiction of spirituous liquors, which are now dis

tributed in abundance by the Hudson Bay Company among all the Indian tribes, and

even by their emissaries or subjects upon American soil, which is the cause of the

ruin, the cause of the poverty and demoralization of these tribes, and of abominations

unfit to be named.

Sixth. That the Government will please to erect a fort at this place, to be occu

pied by several companies of soldiers for the protection of the country, and to cause

the rights of the people to be respected by those who, for so long a time, have been

accustomed to violate them. .

This is the entrance door to the United States. British subjects go, each year, to

the United States, to exchange their products, which enter without any payment of

duties, while the taxes fixed upon articles imported from the United States are exor

bitant, and are extorted as soon as they reach British ground. Furthermore, we

have no capitalists who are able to purchase the products of the soil and of the

chase. The American Government, in protecting this colony, and causing its rights

to be respected on the part of its haughty neighbors, will feed, by the public works

which will be necessary, as well the laborer as the mechanic, and make us rejoice in

the prosperity which a wise policy always brings to the numerous Americans.

If, by your influence and the great interest which you manifest for the good of all

the inhabitants of the Territory, you obtain for us these favors, before two years are

passed, we will number here five thousand souls, who, escaping joyfully from the

state of slavery in which they were held by a stern necessity, will come here to en

joy the sweetn of liberty to them at present unknown, and who will consider you as

their liberator.

Signed by one hundred persons.*

GUS. BELCOURT,

Jlfissionary Priest.

Jos. Rolette, Hyacinth Pavincrs,

Larcis Reille, Chs."Bellegrade,

J°59Ph N05", Jos. Hamelin,

Nosburt Larena, J05, Frederic,

3- BL Wilky, Jos. Parenteau,

Bil). Dumont, Chg, Azur,

108- I-averdure, J. s. Bellegrade,

Salomin Hamelin, N_'_G,-am,

Pre. Pel_l_etier, F1-5, Cline,

J°9- M°\‘"1» Frs. Desjarlais,

Pre. Pelletier,jun., J, B1d_ Mm-[11,

35- G°d0m, Ant. Azier, sen.,

*“B- Yandfllv J. Bte. Charet,

Pes. Discoteaur, P_ Momoi,-,

P°3- Sflvfiyflfdi Al. Bellegrade, sen.,

F1'5- SW10", Frs. Ozawaskuaniklcveb,

F1's- Viviefv M. Alarie, sen.,

Y- BL Valli", Jaques Hamelin,

J. Bt. Lafournaide, Frs. Dumarais,

~

' The Ilgnatures annexed are those of the principal hunters, who have returned in advance of the main bod)-,an4l

lllvy "pram the unuumnun and general desire of all.
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Theodore Bclleg-rade‘,

Abraham Montour,

Frs. St. Pierre,

Abr. Belanger,

Ant. Lavognrde, jun.,

Ant. Lavogarde, sen.,

Al. Belgrade, jun.,

Jos. Richot,

Ss. Lacerte,

Martin Jerome,

Jos. Azur,

Jos. Boteninu,

Jos. Fagnaut, sen.,

Jos. Descoteaux,

Ths. Petit,

John Farqueson,

Jos. Fagnaut, jun.,

Pre. Laverdun,

Gabl. Azure,

Jos. Vandal,

Ml. Duep,

Frs. Macon,

J. Bte. Pavirier,

J. Bte. Clouton,

Pre. Azur,

Pre. Vandal,

Jos. Paventeau,

Frs. Arniot,jun.,

St. Landry,

Al. Wilky,

Aug. Wilky,

J. Bte. Wi1ky,jun.;

H. Pavineu, sen.,

Andre Pavineu,

Al. Pavineu,

Chs. Desjavlais,

Ben. Beauchernin,

Norbt. Samerey,

Frsr Rainbelle,

Jos. Botras,

Ant. Morin,

Ant. Deqarlars, sen.,~

Ant. Desjarlais,jun.,

Jos. Nndeau,

Jos. Rainville,

Ant. Azur, sen.,

Frs. Morin,

And. Jerome,

Jos. Jerome,

N. Andolte,

Mt. Cline,

Ant. Houle,

Jos. Arniot,

Pre. Nomme,

Am. Desrochers,

Chs. Houle,

Mt. Fraud Bois,
Arcimy Monjet,

Chs. Gladie,

Frs. Farquant,

Sn. Descoteaux.
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EXECUTIVE JOURNAL

or THE COUNCIL or MINNESOTA,

During the session ofthe Legislative Assembly ofthe Terri/ory of Jllinnesola, begun

and held at St. Paul on llfonduy the third day of Seplcmbcr, A. D. I849. Fuh

Iislml by authority ofthe rules ofthe Council, separate from the Legislative pro

cecdings.

C0tmctL, IVczZ'1icsday, November 1, 1849.

The Council being resolved into an executive session. on the motion of Mr. Nor

ris, as journalized on folio 150 of the Legislative Journal, having under considera

tion a communication from his Excellency, the Governor;

On motion of Mr. Rollins,

The communication was read by the Secretary of the Council as follows, viz :

“ Trzmnronv or MINNESOTA, .l_‘iXE'JUTlVl-lg

DEPARTMENT, ST. PAUL, Nov. 1, 1849.

“ To the Honorable Council of the Territory of Minnesota :

“ I nominate Calvin A. Tuttle, of the county of Ramsey, as Territorial Treasurer

of the Territory of Minnesota.

“ I also nominate Lorenzo A. Babcock, ofthe county of Benton, as Attorney Gen

eral for the Territory of Minnesota.

“ I also nominate Jonathan E. McKusick, ofthe county of Washington, to be Ter

ritorial Auditor for the Territory of Minnesota.

“ ALEX. RAMSEY.”

The question then recurring and being put, “ Will the Council advise Iand consent

to the appointment of Calvin A. Tuttle to be Territorial Treasurer for tho Ferritory of

Minnesota?”

It was decided in the affirnmtive. _ _ _

Mr. Sturgis moved that tho vote by which the Council in executive SCSSIOII advised

and consented to the appointment of Calvin A. Tuttle to be Territorial Treasurer for

the Territory of Minnesota, be reconsidered ;

Which motion prevailed, when,

COUNCIL, 26
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The question again recurring. “ Will the Council in Executii/_e_ session advise and

consent to the appointment of Calvin A. Tuttle to be Territorial Treasurer for the

Territory of Minnesota LP" _ '

And the Ayes and Nnes being called for by Mr. Loomis, and ordered, I

Those \\=h_o voted in the aflirmative were Messrs. I30-al, Burkleo, Loomis, McLeod,

Norris, Sturgis, and Forbes, I’rz=sizlcnt—-7.

. it‘. Rollins voted in the negative. _

The question then recurring and being put, “ Will the Council in Executive ses

sion advise and consent to the appointment of Lorenzo A. Babcock to be Attorney

Gt-n0i'al for the '[‘ci‘ritory of Minnesota '!”

lt was decided in the afiirmati\'c_. - ' I _' ' " ~' ~ "

The question then ifccurring and being pu't,'*‘ 'Will tbe'Coun‘cil in Executive ses

sion advisc and consent to the appointment of Jonathan E. MOKUSl(:ll to be Territo

rial Auditor for the Territory of illinncsota ?”

lt \v.'-ts decided in the aflirmativc.

So the Council in Executive session advised and consented to the a pointment of

Calvin A. '[‘uttle, of Ramsey“ county, to be Territorial 'I‘r'cas‘u'i'er for the Terrildrjqof

Miiitiesota; - ‘ ' ~ ' - ‘ '

Lorenzo A. Babcoclc, of the county of Benton, to be Attorney General for the Ter

ritory of illinnesota; and

Jonathan E. McKusick, of the county of Washington, to be Territorial Auditor for

the Territory of Minnesota. .

Mr. Rollins moved that the Executive session of the Council be now closed;

Which was decided in the affirmative.

COUNCIL, Wcdnesdag/, November I, I849.

The Council, having resolved itself into an Executive session, on the motion of

Mr. Sturgis, as journalized in the 154th folio ofthe Legislative Journal of the Coun

cil, for the consideration of an Executive communication from his Excellency, the

Governor,

On motion of Mr. McLeod,

The communication from his Excellency, the Governor, was read as follows, viz:

“ TERRXTOBY or l\tllNNESOTA, EXECUTIVE

DEPARTMENT, ST. Pt\UL, Nov. 1, 1849.

“ To the I-Iimorahlc Council Qfthe Terrilor;/_qf/llinncsola:

“ I nominate the following persons for Notaries Public for their respective coun

ties, viz:

“ Allan Morrisson and James Beatty. for the county of Benton;

“ Harvey Wilson, for the county of Washington ;

“David Lambert, William R. Marshall, Ellis G. Whitall, and P. P. Bishop,for the g

county of Ramsey.

“ ALEX. RAMSEY.”

Mr. McLeod moved that the question on the confirmation of the nominations be

taken by counties ;

Which motion prevailed, and

_ The question then recurring and being put, “ VVill the Council in Executive ses

sion advise and consent to the appointment of Allan Morrisson and James Beatty, of

the county of Benton, to be Notaries Public in said county Z”

lt was decided in the affirrnative.

The question then recurring and being put, “ Will the Council in Executive ses

sion advise and consent to the appointment of Harvey Wilson to be a Notary Public

in the county of Washington,”

lt was decided in the allirmative.

I‘he question then recurring and being put, “ Will the Council in Executive ses
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sion advise and consent to the appointment of David Lambert. William R. Marshall,

Ellis G. Wliitall, and I’. I’. Bishop to be Notaries l'ublic in the county of Ramsey,”

it was decided in the ailirmative.

So the Council in Executive session confirmed the nomination of the following

persons t'or~the oilice of Notaries Public in their respective counties, viz:

Allan Morrisson and James Bcatty, 01' tlic county of Benton;
Harvey Wilson, olitlie county of \-Vasliiviglon ; and ‘

David Lambert, William R. Marshall, Ellis G. Wliitall, and P. P. Bishop, of the

county of Ramsey.

On motion of Mr. llurklen,

The Executive session closed.
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l
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Bane, CHARLES M.,

Bill for the relief of (See No. 15, ll. of R.)

‘ Authorized to draft a map - - - 29

Bttowrz, JOSEPH R., V

V _ Appointed Secretary of the Council pro fem. - - - - 3

‘ ' Elected do do - - - .5

Sworn in, by whom - - - - - - - 3. 6
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Assumed the duties ofehaplain - - - - - 29
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Born, Janus McC.,Took his seat and was sworn in - - » - - 3

Excused from attendance in Council - - - - 191

B1i.Ls-

Joint rule relative to - - - ' ' ' . ‘ 25

Cauncilfile qf,

No. t.—To authorize the printing of certain laws in the several news

papers of the Territory.

Notice for leave to introduce - - - * 99

Introduced and read a first and second times - - 30
Printing of, dispensed with - - - - i - 31

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 31. 33

Amended by the Council - - - - - 31, 35

Recommitted to committee of the whole - - - 39, 35
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Considered in committee of the whole - - - 39

Negatived - - - - - - . 39
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‘ Notice For leave to introduce - y - - - 80

Introduced and read the first and second times - - 34

Considered in committee of the whole - ‘- - 37, 53

Amended by the Council - - - - 38, 46, 53

Laid on the table - ~ _- - - - 38, 46

Ordered to be engrossed - - - - 53

Reported correctly engrossed '- - - - 56

Read the third time - - - - - 56
Passed and the title agreed to - i ~ - - 68
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House of Representatives recedes - - - 78
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Presented to the Governor - - - - 91

Approi-‘ed - - - . . ' . , . ' 103

No. 6.--Declaring the time at which the several acts passed at the pre

sent session shall tnke ellect.

Notice For leave to intro_ducc - - - - 32

Introduced and read ‘the first andpsecond times - - 35

Considered in committee of the \vhole - - - 39

Amended by the Council‘ - ~ - - 40

Ordered to be engrossed - - - _- - 40

Reported correctly engrossed - - - - 40
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Petition and affidavit for - - - I - - 38
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" Read the first and second times ‘- _ - - ~ 40
‘ Printing ofdispensed with - i - . - - 40
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COUNCIL, 27
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Ordered as third reading

Referred .t'o the committee on Schools
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Passed. and the title agreed to
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8
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Read the third time -
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l-H
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I
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Councilfile qf. I _ y
Signed by the Speaker»ofthe,Ho_uso of Representatives’ " i - 134

“ President pro tam. ofthe Council - A - 136
Presented ‘to the Governor - i - - - . 133

, A"PP"°."°d. .' ‘ _ - - - , - 144

No. 22.—Regulattng the time of holding the general election, and for

other purposes,

Notice for leave to introduce - - Q . '15

Introduced and read the first and second times - - 83

Considered in committee of the whole - - 109, 124

fimended by the Council - - - y - 109, 124

Ordered to he engrossed - . ., . . 109
Reported correctly engrossed ~ - i " - - 1k0

Read the third time - _ . . 112, 124

Passyed, and the title agreed to - F - - 194

Concurred in by th_e House of Representatives - - 139

Reported correctly enrolled - , - - - 145

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives - 148

“ President pro tem. of the Council - - M9

Presented to the Governor - - - - - 154

Approved - - - N - - - - 154

No. 23.—'[‘o encourage wool-growing in Minnesota",

. Reported by the committee on Agriculture and Manufactures 84

_ Read the first and second times - - - - 84

Considered in comm-ittee of the whole - - - 127

Amended _by the Council -e - - - I27

Ordered to be engrossed - - - - - 127

Reported correctly engrossed - - - - 128

Read the third time - - - - - 199

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - I29Negatived by the House of Representatives - - - I139

No. 24.—'I‘o amend an act entitled An Act concerning the time of

commencing actions,

Rule suspende relative to - - ' - - - 87

Introduced and read the first and second times - - 87

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 103

Ordered to_be engrossed - - - ' -_ / 103

_Re_ported correctly engrossed - V - _ - - 105

Read the third time - -V _ - -. - - T07

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 107

Concurrcd in by the House of Representatives - ‘ - 116

Reported correctly enrolled - - ~ - 191

Signed by the Speaker ofthe I-louse of Representatives - 130

“ President pro lem. of the Council -_ - 131

Presented to the Governor - - _ , - 1, ' 137

Approved - - - - - _ - ~ 144

No. 25.-A bill authorizingthe Governor to a point Commissioners

to, take the o.cknowledgments_ot' eeds for landslylng

within the Territory, and for other purposes,

Notice for leave to introduce - - ' . ' 84

Introduced and read the first and second times - - 93

Cottsidered in committee of the whole - - ~ 127

Amended by the Council ‘- - - - . 193

. Negotived -, ‘ ,_- , -~ -, - ' ' 123

No. 9.6.-To regulate the Public Printing, 9‘N_otice for leave to introduce t - . _-i

COUNCIL, 27"‘
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-’ f Intro uced and read the first and second times - - 93

' " Rule suspended relative to - - - - 105

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 105

'"' ‘_ Amended by thevCouncil - - - - v - 105

Ordered to beengrossed - - - - - 105

Reported correctly engrossed - - - - 105

v Read the third time - - - - - 105

‘_ Passed, and the ‘title agreed to - - _ - - 107

I -‘ Arnended by the House of Representatives - - - 134

' ‘ ' ' ‘ Amendments amended l-ythe Council - - - 1‘_10

1 _ ' House of Representatives refused to concur - - 144

Y Council refuserl to recede ' - - - - 146

' Committee of cont'erence appointed by the Council - - '1‘15

“ “ " llouse of Rep. 143

' Report of committee adopted by the Council - - 157

"1 ' “ “ F‘ llouse of Representatives 157

1 '_ Reported correctly enrolled - - _ - - 157 ‘

'_ ‘ Signed by the Speaker of the Ilonseof ‘Representatives - 157

' ' “ President pro !ciu.'ofthe Council - - 150

i ‘ Presentedto the Governor - ' - - - - 159

\ .-\pproved ' - - 1150

No. 27.-—Granting to Charles l-7011 and others the exclusive right

to navigate the Mississippi river with stearnboats from the

' Falls ot'St. Anthony to Crow Wing,

Petition for presentedztnd referred - - - - 79

Reported by the committee on Inoorporations - - 93

Read the first and second times - - - - 93

' ‘ Considered in committee of the \vhole - - - 118

Amended by the Council - - - - - 113

Ordered to be engrossed I - - - - 113

Reported correctly engrossed ‘ 0 - - - - 113

_ Read the third time - - - - - 119

1 ' ' Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 119

J Concurred in by the House of Representatives - - 130

_ _ Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 135

‘ . No. 28.—Providing for the permanent location of the seat of Govern

‘ ment by a vote of‘ the people, and for other purposes,

' ‘ Notice for leave to introduce - - - - 102

‘ Introduced and read the first and second times - - 105

Considered in committee of the whole - - 115, 127

Amended by the Council - - - - - IQ7

Ordered to be engrossed - - - - - 127

Reported correctly engrossed ‘ - - - - - 128

Read the third time - - - - - 128

‘ 1 Passed, and the title agreed to - 4 '- - 193

Amended by the House of Representatives -' - - 139

Council refused to concur - - - - - 142

House of Representatives refused to reced - - - 144

Committee of conference appointed by the House of Rep. . 144

" , “ “ “ Council - - 146

' Report of the committee adopted by the Council - 147

No. 29.-—Granting to Francois Gamelle the right to establish and main

tain a Ferry across the St. Peters river, near the mouth of

said river,Rule suspended to introduce ‘ - ' - -V - 111
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introduced and read the first and second times - ' - 111

Printing of dispensed with - - - - - 111

Considered in the committee of the whole - - 117

Amended by the Council - - - - - 117

Ordered to be engrossed - - - - 117

Reported correctly engrossed " - - - . - 118

Read the third time by its title - . - - - 119

- Passed, and the title agreed to ' - - - - 119

Negatived by the llouse 01' Representatives ' - - 130

No. 30.—Regulating the Assessment of Taxes, '

Rule suspended relative to - - - - - 117

introduced and read the first and second times h 4 - 117

- Considered in committee of the whole - - - 1116

Negatived - - - - - - 147

No. 31.—l~‘or the Relief ot'.lames M. Goodhue, '

Rules suspended relative to - - - '- 158

introduced and read the first and second times - - 153

Amended by the Council - < - ‘ - - - 158

Read the third time - - - - - 158

Passed. anti title agreed to - - - - _ - 153

Negatived by titeltouse of Representatives - - 159

'.Btu.s—

Hous/: of Rqu-escn/aIit~es_/[ZnNo. 2.—To provide for the appointment of a Librarian, and for other

purposes,

Received by message - - - _ - - 44

Read the first and second times - - - 45

Referred to the committee on Schools - - - 45

Reported back by the committee - - - 47

Amended by the Council - - - - - 431 51

Road a second time - - - - - 43

Considered in the committee ofthe whole - - - 43

Read the third time - - - - - 51

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 51: 52

Vote on passage of reconsidered - - - 51

Returned from the llouse 'ot' Representatives by message - 53

Resolution relative to introduced - - - 62

No. 3.—For the Relief of John Morgan,

Received by message - - - - ' 34

Read the first and second times - - - ' 34

Considered in the committee ofthe whole - - - 35, 36

Referred to the committee on Territorial Expenditures - 35

Documents relative to presented and referred - v - 35

Reported back by the committee _ ' - - ' 36

Amended by the Council - ' - - - ' 36

Read the "second time 1- - - ' ' 36

Rule suspended relative to - - - - - ' 36

Read the third time - - - - , - 36

Passed. and title agreed to - - - - ' 36

Reported correctly enrolled - - - _ ' 56

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House ot"Representattves - 59

" “ ' President ofthe Council - - , ' Q9

Presented to the Governor - - - ' _ ' '2

Approved - - - ' ' ' 75
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N0. 4.—To incorporate the St. Raul and St. Anthony P1ank~Road

Company,

Received by message - ~ _ 1- - . - - 102

Read the first and second times t .- , - - - 103

Considered in committee of the whole . -1 - 190, 133

Amended by the Council - - - Y - - ' 133

Read the third time by its title 1- - - - 133

Passed, and the title agreed to - - _ - - 133

, Amendments amended by the House of Representatives - 139

Council amends the substitute for the second amendment 142

House of Representatives concurred therein - - 144

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 151

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives - 152

“ President pro tem. ot‘ the Council - - 153

Presented to the Governor - - - - 154

No. 5.—G1-anting a charter to Elam Greely, his heirs, &c., to con

struct and maintain a’ dam across Snake river, near the out

let of Cross Lake,

Received by message - - - - - 44

Read the first and second times - - - - 45

Referred to the committee on Incorporations - - 45

Reported back by “ “ - - - 50

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 69

Read the third time - , - - - - 62

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 62

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 71

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives - 73

“ President pro tam. of the Council - - 74

Presented to the Governor - - - - - 91

Approved - - - - - - 110

No. 9_.—To dissolve the marriage contract between Stanislaus Beilan

ski and Mary Beilanski,

Received by message t_ - - - - - 51 \

Read the first and second times - - - - 55

Considered in committee of thg whole - - '- 55

Laid on the table - - - - - 55

’- . Read the third. time - - - - - 57

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 57

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 64

Signed by the Speaker of the I-louse of Representative - 65

“ 1 President pro (em, ofthe Council - - 65

Presented to the Governor - - - - 72

Approved - - - - - _- - 74

No. I0.—-To incorporatejlte Historical Society 01' tlrlittnesota,

Received by message t - - - - - 52

Read the first and second times - - - - 65

Laid on the table - - - - - - 55_

Considered in committee o1'_ the whole - - - 67

Amended by the Council - - - ~t - 67

Read the third time - ‘- - - - 67

Passed, and the title agreed to . - - -, ' - 67

Amendments amended by the lrlousevtof. Representatives 71

Concurred in by the Council - - - - 73

Reported correctly enrolled - . - - - A 75
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Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives - 76

“ President pro tem. of the Council - - 77

Presented to the Governor - - - - - 91

Approved - - - - - - 110

No. 11.-—'['o prescribe the qualification of voters, and of holding office,

Received by message - - - - - 52

Read the first and second times - '- - - 55

Laid on the table - ' - - - - - 55

Consideredin committee of the whole - - - 64

Amended by the Council - - - - - 65

Read the third time - - - - - 65

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 65

Amendment non-concurred in by the House of Rep. - 73

“ amended by “ “ - - 73

Council refused to recede from its amendment - - 79

“ “ concur in the amendment to the amendment 79

Committee of conference appointed by the Council - 79

“ _ “ “ llouse of Rep. - 83

Report ofthe committee of conference - - - 123

“ “ “ adopted by the H. of R. 123

Reportof the committee of conference adopted by the Council 123

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 142

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives - 145

“ President pro tem. of the Council - - 146

Presented to the Governor - - - - ,- - 149

No. 12.-To prevent the taking and conversion of any logs, masts, or

other timber, and for other purposes,

Received by message - - - V - - 73

Read the first and second times - - - 76

Referred to the committee on the Judiciary - - - 76

Reported back by “ “ - - - 33

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 33

Amended by the Council - - - - 33

Read the third time - - - - - 34

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 34

Amendments ofthe Council concurred in by the Honse of Rep. 87

No. 14.-—For the Relief of B. W. Lott and P. P. Bishop,

Received by message - - - - ' 52

Read the first and second times - - - 55

Laid on the table - - - - ' ' 55

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 53: 61

Referred to the committee on Territorial Expenditures - 59

Reported back by “ “ , “ ‘ 63

Amended by the Council - - - - ' 61

Reed the second time - ~ - - ' 61

-* third time - - -. - - Q1

Passed, and title agreed to - - - - 52

Amendments non-concurred in by the House of Rep. _- 63

Council refused to recede - - - - ' 63

Committee ofconference appointed by the Council - - 64

“ “ “ House of Rep. 53

Report ofthe committee of conference - - _' 30

“ ‘I “ adopted by the Council 81

u_ 65. “ “ Ol'.R. B3

Reported correctly enrolled - - - ' 95
Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives‘ I - 87

Coimcu, 28
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Signed b the President prcrtem. of the Council - - 89

Presentet to the Governor - - - - - 91

Approved - - -' - - - 110

No. 15.—l<‘or the Relief of Charles M. Berg, _

Received by message - - - - -"’ 52

Read the first and second times - - - ‘ - 55

Laid on the table - -_ - A - - - 55, 67

Considered in committee of the whole - '- - 56

Amended by the Council -_ - - - - 57

Read the third time - r - - - - 57

Passed; and the title agreed to - - - - 57

Amendments concurred in by the House of Representatives 83

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 87

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives - 92

“ President pro tem. of the Council - - 96

Presented to the Governor - - - ‘ - 121

- Approved - - - - - 130

No. 16.—-To locate the temporary seat of Government ofthe Territory

of Minnesota, and for other purposes,

‘ Recerved by message ' - _- - - - 103

Read the first and second times - - - 109

Considered in committee ofthe whole - - - 112

Amended by the Council I - - - - 112

Read the third time by its title - - - - 113

Negatived - - - - - - 113

No. 17.—'.l‘o incorporate the Minnesota Mutual Fire Insurance Com

pan ,

Receivgd by message - - - - - - 82

Read the first and second times '- - - 34

Considered in committee ofthe whole ' -' - - 104

Amended by the Council - - - - 104

Read the third time by its title - - - - 104

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - - 104

Amendments concurred in - - - - - - 111

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 143

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives - 145

" President pro‘ tem. ofthe Council - - - 146

Presented to the Governor - - - - " - - 149

No. 18.—To provide for laying out Territorial Roads in the Territory

oi‘ Minnesota, ‘

Received by message - - - - - 71

Read the first and second times - - - 73

Considered in committee ofthe whole - - . 77, 73, 81

Amended by the Council - - - - 82, 84

Read the third time - - - - - 84

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 84

Amendments non-concurred in - - - - B8

Council refused to recede - - - - 89

Committee-of conference appointed by the Council - - 89

“ “ “ House of Rep. 93

Report of the committee of conference - - - 132

“ “ " adopted by the Council 146

_ Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 151

' v Signed by the Speaker of the Ilouse ot' Representatives - 152

I “ President pro tcm. of the Council - - - 153
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Presented to the Governor - - - - 153

Approved - - - - - ; ~ . 155

No. 19.—l“or the election of Commissioners to prepare a. Code of

Laws for the Territory of Minnesota,

Received by message - - - - - 87

Read the first and second times - - - 87

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 98

Amended by the Council - - - - 98

> Read the third titne - - - - - 98

Passed, and title agreed to - - - - 98

Amendments non-concurred in - - - - 102

Council refused to reccde - - - - 102

Vote on receding reconsidered - - - - 104

Council receded from its amendments - ' - - 104

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 118

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives - 121

“ President pro tent. of the Council - - 122

Presented to the Governor - - - - 129

Disapproved ol' by the Governor - - - - 143

Negatived by the House of Representatives - - 148

No. 20.--Concerning Justices of the Peace, and the Action of Forcible

Entry and Detainer,

Reoeived by message P - - - - _ - 35

Ordered to be read - - - - ~ 91

Read the first and second times by its title - - - 97

-Referred to the committee on the Judiciary - - 97

Reported back by the committee - - _ - - 105

Amended by the Council - - - - 106

Read the second time by its title - - - - 106

Considered in committee ofthe whole - - - 106

Read the third time by its title - - - - 106

-Passed. and the title agreed to - - - - 106

Amendment non-concurred in ' - - - - 116

The Council receded from its amendment - - 117

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 151

Signed by the Speaker of the I-louse oi‘ Representatives . 152

“ President pro tam. of the Council - - 153

Presented to the Governor - - - ' 154

_No. 21.—ln relation to the Public Printing and Binding,

Received by message - - - - ' 93

Read the first and second times - - - 96

Negatived - - - - ' ' ' 105

No. 22.—Concerning Divorces,

' Received by message - - - ' ' 37

Read the first and second times - - ' 37

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 120

Negatived - - - - - ' 191

No. 24.-—'1‘o locate a. Territorial Road from the town of St. Paul to

Little Canada, _

Received by message - - - ' ' 116

Read the firstand second times - - ' 117

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 190

-Amended by the Council - - - ' 120

. ~ Read the third time - - - ' ‘ 120

-Passed.-and thetitle agreed to - - ’ ' '
Amendments OOHOUIIECI 1'17. -i ' ’
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Reported correctly enrolled - - i - -

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives -

_ “.> President pro tem. ofthe Council - - '

Presented to the Governor - - - - -

No. 26.—T,o exempt from sale by execution the homestead,

Received by message - - - - '

Read the first and second times - - -

_ Considered in committee of the whole - - 1341

Negatived - - - - ~ -"

No. 27.—Concerning Debtors and their securities,

Received b.y message - - d - - '

' Read the first and second times - - - -

Consideredin committee of the whole _ - - -

Read the third time - - - - '

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - -

Reported correctly enrolled - - - ' -

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives -

“ President pro lcm. of the Council - -

Presented to the Governor - - - -

Approved - - - -

N0. 28.—Laying out a Territorial Road from Stillwater to the mouth

01' Rum river,

_Received by message - - - - -

, Read the first and second times - - -

Considered in committee 01' the whole - ~ -

Amended by the Council - - - -

Read the third time by its title - - - -

.Passed, and the title agreed to - - - -

Amendments of the Council amended - - -

Concurred in by the Council - - - -

Reported correctly enrolled - - - -

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives -

“ President pro tam. of the Council - -

Presented to the Governor - - - -

Approved - - - - - -

No. 29.—'1‘o authorize Calvin A. Tuttle to build and maintain a. dam

across Rum river,

Received by message - - - - -

Read the first and second times - - -

Referred to the committee on Incorporations - -

Reported back by the committee - - -

Amended by the Council - - - -

Read the second time by its title - - -

Considered in committee of the whole - - -

Read the third time by its title - - - -

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - -

Amendments non-concurred in - - - -

Council refused to recede - - - - -

};louse of Representatives adheres to its non-concurrence

Council adheres to its amendments - -

No. 30.—To divorce Eleazor F. Ring from his wife, Elzorah Ring,

Received by message - . -

Read the first and second times -. -. -

Referred to the committee on the Judiciary - - -‘. -.

Reported back by the committee - - ' -

Considered in committee of the whole, -. -.. -

142

145

146

149‘

130'

133

144

I44

102

103

134

135

135

145

148

149

153

155

I02‘ V

103

109

109

109

109

119

1 l9

199

13'L

136

138

1484 ‘

93_

96

96.

99

117.

100

117

117

117

1Q2

124

139

142

93‘

96

96.

100

113,
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Read the third time - - - = ~.

Passed, and the title agreed to ~ '- - .

Reported correctly enrolled "- - - .

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives -

“ President pro tem. of the Council -

Presented to the Governor - - - - - -

No. 31.—-Fixing the time ofthe Annual Meeting ofthe Legislative As

sembly,

Received by message - - - - -

Read the first and second times - - -

Considered in committee of the whole - - -

Amended by the Council - - - -

Read the third time - - - - -

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - -

Amendments concurred in - - - - -

Reported correctly enrolled - - - -

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives -

“ President pro tam. of the Council -

Presented to the Governor - - - - -

Approved - ~ - - - -

N0. 32.—-To locate a Territorial Road from Point Douglass to St.

Paul,

Received by message - - -_ - -

Read the first and second times - -= -

Considered in committee of the whole - - -

Amended by the Council - - - -

Read the third time by its title - - - -

Passed, and the title amended and agreed to - -

First amendment non-concurred in - - - -

The Council receded - - - - -

Reported correctly enrolled _ . - »

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives -

“ President pro lem. 01' the Council - -

Presented to the Governor - - - -

Approved - - - - - - -

No. 33.—Granting to Isaac N. Goodhue the right to establish and

maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river,

Received by message - - - - -

Read the first and second times - - -

Considered in committee ofthe whole - - 1'

Amended by the Council - - - -

Read the third time by its title - - - ~

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - -

Amendments concurred in - - - - -

Reported correctly enrolled - - - -

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives -

“ President pro tem. ofthe Council -

Presented to the Governor - - - -

No. 3-t.—Granting to John R. lrvine the right to establish and main

tain zt ferry across the Mississippi river,

Received by message - - - - -

Read the first and second times - - -

Considered in the committee ofthe whole - ~ -
Amended by the Council -V - - -

Read the third time - - - - '

Passed, and the title agreed to - ~ - '
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113

113

123

130

131

137

89

84

100

100

100

101

111

118

122

122

129

148

92

95

114

114

114

114

119

120

129

134

136

138

148

101

101

104

104

104

104

130

151

152

153

153

101

101

104

104

105

105
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r Amendments non-concurred in - - - '

Council refuses to recedo - - - t

Committee ofconference appointed by the Council -

Amendments concurred in - - -

Reported correctly enrolled - - -

Signed by the Speaker of‘-the House of Representatives

“ President pro lent. ofthe Council -

Presented to the Governor - - -

No. 36.—Authori7,ing the Governor to issue his proclamation for the

holding of a Court in the County of \-\*'abashaw_. and for

No. 37.-Urantin

Rice river,

Received by message - - - -

Read the first and second times - ,- - .

Considered in the committee ofthe whole - -

Amended by the Council - - -

Read the third time - - ~ -

Negatived - - - - -

Vote reconsidered - - . - - ’ ' 1

Passed, and the title agreed to - - -

Amendments concurred in - - * - -

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - - - '.

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives

- " President pro tent. of the Council -

Presented to the Governor - - 1 - -

5. , No. 38.—Concerning Courts of Record,

- - Received by message - - - -

Read the first and second times by its title -

Considered in committee of the whole ' - -

Amended by the Council - - -

Rule suspended relative to - - - .- - '

Read the third time - - - -

Passed, and the title agreed to - - -

Amendments concurred in - -- -

Reported correctly enrolled - - - -V -

Signed by tho Speaker ofthe House of Representatives

“ President pro tcm. of the Council - - -

Presented to the Governor - -

- . ‘ No. 39.—To authorize the Register of Deeds of

other purposes,

Received by message - - - -

Read the first and second times - - -

Considered in committee ofthe whole ' - -

Read the third time by its title - - -

Passed, and the title agreed to - ~ ~ - '

Reported correctly enrolled - - -

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives

President pro tem. of the Council -

Presented to the Governor - - - -

Approved‘ ’ - - -

g to John Banfill the right to establish and maintain

a ferry across the Mississippi river, near the mouth of

1
-,1

Ramsey and Benton

counties to procure certain copies of records in the oflice

of the Register of Deeds ot' W ushington county

. Received by message‘ - - - ' ' ~

Read the first and second times - - -

Considered in the committee ‘ofthe whole - —

,.'l

111

111

111

119

129

134

136 '

138

92

95

109

110

110

123

130

131

137

148

92

96

101

101

101

101

102

102

116

128

134

136

137

130

133

136

136

136

136

136

144

151

152

153

156

110

111

120
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Read the third time - - - _. . _ 190

Passed, and the‘ title agreed to - - - . 120

Reported correctly enrolled - - _ . 14g

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives - 144

_ “ President pro tem. of the Council - - 146

- Presented to the Governor - - - . 149

No. 40.—Granting to James Purinton and his associates the right to

establish and maintain a ferry across Lake St. Croix, near

Greely's Landing,

Received by message - - - - - 102

Read the first and second times - - - 103

Considered in committee ofthe whole - - 117, 131

Amended by the Council - - - - 117

Read the third time by its title - 1 - - - 118

, Laid on the table - - - - “ - 118

Negatived - - - - - - - 143

No. _41.-—To incorporate the town of St. Paul in the county of Ramsey,

Received by message - - - - - 134

Read the first and second times - - - - 1492

. "Considered in committee of the whole - - - 143

Rule suspended relative to - ' ' ‘ ' 143

. Read the third time - - - - - 143

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - ' - 1-13

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 151

Signed by tlfe Speaker of the House of Representatives - 152

“ President pro tom. of the Council - - 153

Presented to the Governor - - - - 153

Returned by the Governor to be perfected - - - 155

Blank filled by the House of Representatives - - 155

Concurred in by the Council - - - - 155

No, 42.—Granting to James Beatty the right to establish and main

tain a ferry across the Mississippi river in the county of

Benton, '

_ Received by message - - - - - 122

Read the first and second times - - ~ - 124

Considered in the committee of the whole - - 128, 129

Amended by the Council — - - - 130

Read the third time A - ' ' ' - 130

Passed, and the title amended and agreed to - - -’ 130'

Amendments concurred in - - - - - 139

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 151

Signed by the Speaker 01' the [louse of Representatives o - 152

“ President pro tem. of the Council - - 153

Presented to the Governor - - - - - 153

No. 43.—To amend an act entitled An not to provide the means to

pay the Public Debt of the Territory, and for other pur

poses.

Reccived by message - -" - - - 111

.< Read the first and second times ' - . - 111

Considered in committee of the \vhole - - 115, 13-1

Laid on the tablc - - - - - 115

A mended by the Council - - - - - 134

Read the third time by its title - -' - - 135

Passed, and the title amended and agreed to - - 135

Amendments non-concurred in - - - - .‘ - 144

. Council receded - - . , - ,i - 14.7
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BtLLs— ' _

Home of Represenlalit-c.:_./ile qf.

Reported-correctly enrolled - - = 3

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives -

" President pro tcm. of the Council - -

Presented to the Governor - - -

No. -14.—Fixing the time ofholdingthe District Courts,

Received by message I -I s - -

Read the first and second times - - -

Considered in committee of the whole - - -

Read the third time - - - - - -

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - -

Reported correctly enrolled - - - -

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of‘ Representatives -

-" President pro tom. of the Council - -

Presented to the Governor - - - -

No. 48.—"Po dissolve the marriage contract between Catharine Hath

- away and her husband, Isaac Hathaway,

Received by message - - - - -

Read t-he first and second times - - -

Referred to the committee on Territorial Affairs - -

Reported back by the committee - - -

Considered in committee ofthe whole - - -

Read the third time - - - - -

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - -

. Reported correctly enrolled - - - -

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives -

“ President pro tem. of the Council - -

Presented to the Governor - - - - -

No. 50.-—Concerning seals,

Received by message - - - - -

Read the first and second times - - -

Considered in committee ofthe whole - - -

Read the third time by its title - - - -

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - -

Reported correctly enrolled - - - -

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives -

“ President pro lem. of the Council - -

Presented to the Governor - - - - -

Approved.

No. 5l.—(:‘rranting to William J. Lewis and Anson Northrop the right

' to establish and maintain a ferry across the Mississippi

river in the county of Ramsey,

- Received by message - - - - -

Read the first and second times - - - -

Considered in committee oi‘ the whole - - -

Amended by the Council’ - - - ~

Rule suspended relative to - - - - -

Read the third time by its title - - - -

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - -

Amendments concurred in - - ' - -

Reported correctly enrolled - - - -

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives -

~ “ President pro tem. of the Council -- -

- Presented to the Governor - - -

N0. 52.—Providing for the proper observance of the Sabbath,

- Received by message - - - - -

Read the first and second times - - -

151

155

155

156

U‘?
117

120

120

120

142

145

146

149

I16

117

117

119

120‘

120

120

142

145»

146

149

122

124

128

12a

12a

145

14_a

149

253

155

129

133

134

134

135,

135

135

144

145

148

149

153_

129

13$
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Bu.Ls-

House of Representatives_file of. _

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 134

Rule suspended relative to ' - - - - 135

Negatived -Y - - - . . . 135

Vote on reconsidered - - - - - 140

Read the third time - - - - - 140

, Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 141

Reported correctly enrolled -' - - - 145

Signed by the Speaker of the House of‘ Representatives - 148

“ President pro tcm. of the Council - - 149

Presented to the Governor - - ' - - 153

Approved - - -V - - - — 155

No. 56.——'l‘o incorporate the St. Anthony Library Association,

Received by message - - - - - 139

Read the first and second times - - - 149

Rules suspended relative to ‘ - - - - 143

Read the third time - - - - - 143

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 143

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 145

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives - _ 14$

“ President pro tem. ofthe Council - - 149

Presented to the Governor - - - - -' 153

Approved - - - - - - 155

No.-57.—'1‘o provide for the payment of the expenses of the Legisla

tive Assemblygof the Territory of Minnesota,

Received by message - - - - - 151

Read the first and second_ times by its title - - 151

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 152

Amended by the Council - - - - 152

Rule suspended relative to - - - - - 153

Read the third time by its title - - -, - 153

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 153

Amendment amended by the House of Representatives - 155

Amendment to the amendment amended by the Council 156, 157

Vote reconsidered _ - - - -, - 156

Sent back from the House of Representatives without action 157

Amendment to the second amendment concurred in - 158

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 159

Signed by the Speaker ofthe‘ House of’ Representatives - 159

“ President pro Lem. of tlte Council - - 159

Presented to the Governor - - - - 160

Approved - - - - - - -~ 160

Bl-‘JLANSKI, Sramsnaus,

Bill to divorce (See No. 9, H. of R.)

BAN!-‘ILL, JOHN.

Bill granting a charter to (See No. 37, ll. ofR.)

BALLOTtNG—

For President ofthe Council -» - - - - 4'

Secretary “ - - - - - 5

Assistant Secretary - - - - - - 5

Sergeant-at-Arms - - - - - - 5

Messenger and Fireman - - - - - 5

Cotmcm, 29
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Btismsss— '

Order of - - - - - - - - 90

'COUM's, DISTRICT,

Bill fixing the time ofholding (See No. 44, H. of'R.)
i Bill relative to, in Wabashaiv County (See N0. 36. II. of R.)

Of Recoi-d—Bill relative to (See No. 38, H. of R.) t

Holding of authorized by proclamation - - - - 164

Cmrrsws INDIANS,

Joint resolution relative to the removal of (See No: 2, H. of R.)

'Coiitr-tissiomzizs -ro PREPARE A com: 01-‘ LAWS,

Bill authorizing the election of (See No. 19. H. of R.)

Joint resolutions relative to (See Nos. 5 and 10, C. F.)

To take the 0.CliI10\Vl6(.lgm8I1I'Of deeds, Bill relative to (See N0. 25, C. F.)

COUN'l‘lES—

Bill for the erection of (See No. 10, C. F.)

CONVENTION or THE -rwo Houses,

For the reception ofthe annual message - - - - 7, 18

For an election by joint ballot - - ‘ - - - 125

CHAPLAIN 'ro rm: CoUNciL,

Election of - - - - - - - 18

Assumed his duties - - - ~ - - 929

Leave of absence granted to - - - - - 82

COUNCIL, SESSION or,

When and where held - - - - - - 3

Authority for lioldingof p - - - - - 3

Called by proclamation - - - - - 188, 190

By whom called to order - - - - - 3

Members of sworn, by whom - - - - - 3

Organization ofpro lz-mpore - - - - - 3

“ permaiiently - - - - - 6

“ llouse of’ Representatives notified of - - 4, 6

Slips of Journal of, ordered to be printed - - - -

4, 85. 83, 90, 92. 97, 108, 110, H2,

Call of, moved and ordered - 114, I16, 118.121,l25,136,137,

138, 1'1/l, I45. 158. 160

. . . 86. 88, 90. 92. 97, 114 116H proceedings under dispensed with g H8, 12], 136' 137‘ {G0 »

WIF

Quorum oi‘, not in attendance - - - 82, 93, 121, 136

“ rule relative to - - - - - 19

President of, elected - - - . - - - 4

“ sworn - - - - - - 6

“ address of - - - - - - 5

“ vote oftlianks to - - - - .- 150

\ pro tern. appointed - _ - - - 3, 34, 37, 60

" called to the Chair - 33, 36, 39, 47, 54, 60

“ “ vote oftlianks to - - - - 150

“ “ address of - - - ~ 169

Secretary of, appointed pro Irmpore - - - - - 3

“ elected '- ’ - - - - - 5

“ sworn ~ - - - 3,6

Secretary of, instructions to - 6, -18, 23, :27, 49, 80, 90, 150, 154
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COUNCIL, Si~:ss1oN or,

“ rules relative to - - - - 19, 22, 23

“ report of - - - i. . . 13, Q1

_ “ vote of thanks to - - - - - 151

Assistant Secretary oi‘, appointed pro tempare - - - 3

“ elected - - - - - 5

“ sworn in - - - - 3, 6

“ vote ofthanks to - - - - 151

“ rule relative to - - - - 22

Sergeant-at-Arms of‘, appointed pro tempore - - - 3

“ elected - 7 - - - - 5

" sworn in - - - - - 3, 6

“ rule relative to - ~ - - - 22

Chaplain of, elected - - - - - - 18

'“ notification of’ election directed - - - 18

“ leave of absence granted to - - - - 82

“ assumed his duties - - - - 29

Messenger oi‘, appointed pro tcmpore - - - - 3

“ elected - - - - — - 5

“ sworn in - - - - - - 3, 5

“ rule relative to i - - - - 92

Fireman of, elected‘ - - - - - . - 5

“ sworn in - - - - - - 6

“ rule relative to - - - - - 99

Printer to, appointed - - - - - - 13

Rules for government of, those of‘ the Council of Wisconsin temporarily 3

“ “ committee appointed to draft - - 4

“ “ reported - - - - 19

“ “ adopted - - - ' ' Q3

“ “ notice for amendment of - - 94

“ “ amendment of - - - - 95

Executive session of - - - - - - 1501 154

“ Rule relative to, record of - - - 93

Standing committees of, rule relative to - - - 21

- “ appointed - - - ' 23

Special committee of, resolution for - - - - 33

“ appointed - - - - - 40

Select committees of, appointed - - 4, 6- 97, 33, 41¢ 51, 150

“ reports of - - - 19, 45, 123, 138, 162

Committees of conference of, rule relative to - - - 95

Journal of, rule relative to - - v - - ' 191 22- 23

“ reading ofsuspentletl - - ' - - 54, 137
“ “ portions oilomitted - - 471 55, 721 98: 145

“ daily slips of, number of copies printed - - 24

“ “ resolution relative to printing - 24, 90, 91

communication ordered to be entered on - - - 39

CUMMINS, ROBERT, .

Elected Messenger of the Council - - - - ' 5

Sworn in - - - - - - ' "5

CL!-:ax-— ~ _
‘Chief of the House ‘of Representativesz election of notified to the Council 25

Assistant ofthe House oi Representatives, appointment of notified to 5

Council - - - - ' ' ' 2

Contmrrsizs, STA\NDlNG, - . I

Rule relative to - - - ' ' ' ' 24

List of orders to be printed - - ' ' ' 2
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Conutrrees. STANDING, r - '*

On Scltools..

Appointment of - - -» " -- - " ' 24

Reports from -. -> e - ' 471 63, 69, 70

Bills referred to - - - - - ' 45

Portion of Governor’s Message referred to - - 98‘

Reports of ordered to be printed - - - 701 110*

On Internal Improvemerus.

Appointed - - - - - - - 23‘

Portion of Governor’s Message referred to - - QB

Bills. &c.. &c., referred to? - - - - ' 45

Reports from - - - - - 451 43'

On Territorial Roads.

Appointed - - . - - - - -" 94"

Portion of Governor’s Message referred to - - 93

Petitions - - - - - - - 56

. Reports from - - - -- - -- 57

On the Militia.

Appointed - - - - - - - 24

Portions of the Governor’s Message referred to - - - 23

Report of majority .- - - - -A - 44

“ minority - - -' ' - - 46

On the Judiciary.

Appointed - - - - - - - 23

Portions of Govern0r’s Message referred to -t - 23

Bills, 6zc., &c., referred tn - - - » 7'7, 95, 97

Reports from - - - - - 83, 100» 106

On Territorial Afairs. .

Appointed - - - - - - - 23

Portions of Governor’s Message referred to - - 23

Bills, &c., &c., referred to - - - -_ 45, 117

Reports from - - - - 43, 5'1, 60, 72, 119

On Agriculture and Manufactures.

Appointed - - - - - - - 23

Portions of Governor’s Message referred to - - 93*

Reports from - - - - - -V 34

On Territorial E.1'pe1tzlilures.

. Portions ofthe Governor’s Message referred to - - 931 99

Bills, documents, &c., &o., referred to - - - 59

Reports from- -. \. -_ - - - 6|

Joint rulemelative-to _ - - -. - - - 25

On Incorporalimts.

' Appointed - .> -. . - . - -. 24

Petitions referred.to - - - - -. - 30, 72, 79

Reports from - -. - - - 60, 81, 93, 99

Bills, &c., referred to. - - -t . . » 45. 96

On Engrossecl Bills.

Appointed - - -. - -. ., -. 2!

Comtrtrrrztzs. Jomr STANDING,

On Enrolled Bills.

' Rule relative to - -» -- -- - - 25, 26

Appointed - - -. -. . - 27

On Legislative Expenditures.

Rule relative to - - - - - - 25

Appointed - - - - - - 24

Accounts referred to - - - . 24, 92, 127, 137

Appointed - -. -. -. -. - 213»
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COMMITTEES, SPECIAL or ‘rm-: TWO Houses,

To draft joint rules.

Appointed by the House of Representatives I = I B

“ Council - - - -" 6

Made report to “ - - - . . 24
To wait upon the Governor. C _

Appointed by the House of Representatives . - - 4, 161

“ Council - - - - - 6, 160

To report subjcctsfor lcgislatimi.

_ Appointed by the Council - - -. - 34

" House of Representatives - - - 37

Report from - - - - ‘ - - 52

Of conference. . ' -

' Rule relative to - - - - -, - 25

Appointed by the House of Representatives - 68, 71, 78, 144

“ Council - - - 64,72, 78, '79, 89,111

Report of - - - 75, 85, 94, 96, 123, 132, 151

Comiirrsss, SPECIAL or THE Cormctn,

On. Priruing.

Appointment authorized - - - - - 33

Appointed - - - - - - 40

Select. '

Appointed - - - - 4, 6, Q7, 38, 41, 51‘, 160

Petitions referred to - - - - - ' - 33

Bills, &c., &c., referred to - - - - ‘ 41

Reports from - ~ - - 19, 45, 123, 138, 162.

COMMUNICATIONS, .

From Hon. H. H. Sibley.

Presented - - _ - - - - - 30

Read and ordered to be entered on Journal -- - 30

Fram‘ M’Lean, Owens, and Quay.

Presented - - - - - - - 30‘

Motion to print - - - - - - 30

\ “ withdraw - - - - - - 33

From Hon. B. W. Brunson.

Presented and read - - ' - - - 62

From Louis Roberts, Esq.

Presented and read - - - - - 49

Coxermss,

Memorials lo.
g(See Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 6, C. F.,

and No. 7, H. of R.)

(See Nos. 5 and 8,

For the construction of roads

FD!‘ additional mail facilities - - 0- F-. and Nos 3

and 8, H. of R.)

Relative to school lands (See No. 4, C. F.) _

“ the Pembina settlement (See No. 7, C. F.)

“ the improvement of Mississippi river (See No. 1, H.oi' R.)\

“ the purchase ofthe Sioux lndian lands (See No. 2, H. ofR.)

“ a Territorial prison ' (See No. 4, H. of R.)

“ the pre-emption law (See No. 5, H.

I lllembars of. '

Rule relative to - - - - ' ' 93

COUNCIL,-29*
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COUNTIES,

ErectionBill relative to _ (See No. IO, C. F.)

Con-xrv Cotrmsstouims,

Board of.

- Bill organizing ‘ I (See No. 13, C. F.)

Crtmv \V1NG, A O l l _

Bill providing for n Territorial road to ' (Seer No. 14, C.Petition relative to _ '-' presented and referred - .56

“ navigating the Mississippi river to, presented and

referred - - - - - - - - 79

Bill relati_,_ve to navigating the Mississippi river to (See No. 27, C. F.)

Gsttsus or~l\Itm~u~:so:rA, . .

' Taking of ordered by‘ Governor - - . - - - 165

Return of - - - - - - - 16-5

DEBTORS AND THEIR SECURITIES,

Bill relative to . (See No. 27, H. of R.)

DISTRICT Couirrs, O I i l l , '

Timeof holding, Bill relative to (See No. 44,11. of R.)
ln Wubasliaw county, Bill relative to . (See No. 36, ill. of R.) i

Proclamation relative to - .- - .- - - 164

Dxvottctz,

To Louis Larammic and Wakanyekezoin. .

Petition for presented and referred - - - - 38

. ' Bill relative to . (See No. .7, C. F.)

- To Eleazor F. Ring and Elzorah G. Ring. Y

Bill relative to ‘(See No. 30, ll. of R.)

DIVORCI-IS, i . .- l . i

Bill relative to . (See No. 22', ll. of R.)

Dona, CHARLES E., .A_:m orunnts, _ l C

Petition of, presented and referred - _- - .- 79

Bill granting a. cliartcr to (See No, 27, C. F.)

DONATION T0 rm: \VAsnt:to-rox i\lot\'c.vtr:xr .-\ss0ct.|t1-10:1,

Joint resolution relative to (See No. 2, C. F.)

Communication “ - ' - - - - - 3U

Dam-:e.u‘1: T0 CONGRESS,

Rule relative to - - - . . . . 23

Election of, authorized by proclamation - - - 185

“ certified -* - . - - 188

Emaosssn Bu.Ls,

Committee on.

Appointed . - _ _ _ _ ~ . . 24

. Exxonwn Bn.t.s,

Uummitlcc on. , A

Rule relative to -. . - - - - - ‘Z5, 26

Appointed - - - - ' - < .- - - 2
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Eu-zcrion,

Of Registers of Deeds, Bill authorizing (See No. 17, C. F.) '

County Treasurers, " (See N0, 20, C, F_)

Slieriffs, Bill providing for _ (Sec No. 2|, C. F.)

Commissioners to revise the laws, Bill providing for (See No. 19, ll. ofR.)

General—time of holding, Bill regulating the (See No. 22, C. F.)

:lDl-legal, by joint ballot, Join‘. Resolution relative to (See N0. 9, C.istricts for members ofthe Legislature Joint ,

Resolution relative to ’ E (See No’ 5' H‘ of R‘)

For Delegate to Congress and members ofthe egislatiire, authorized 184

Result oi’, declared by proclamation - ' ' ' 188, 18.‘)

Eruc'ri:\'o CLAUSE or Bii.i.s,

Joint resolution relative to (See No. 1, I-I. of R.) -,

Exrnxsesl or TIIE Leoismirivia A SSEMBLY,

Bill providing for the payment of (Sec No. 57, H. of R.)

EXECUTION, _

Bill to exempt certain property from sale on (See No. 15, C. F.)

“ the homestead " (See No. 26, ll. of R.)

’Ein2cu'r1ve SESSION,

Rule relative to - - - - - - - _ 23

Council went into. - _ - - - - - 150, 154 \

Proceedings of Council in - - - - - - i 191

I .

‘I*‘iiii-znmn TO rm-: C0u\'ciL, ~ -

Elected '_ - . '- - - ‘- - - -Sworn in - . - - - - - - i ii

‘FIREMAN T0 THE House or R)-IPBESENTATIVES, _

Council notified of election of - - - - - ‘ 9°

Four G.unr.s,

Memorial for mail route to (See No. 3, ll. of R.)

Form-no-L,ic,

Memorial for a. mail route to (See N0. 8. H- Of R-)

Fvxnen, .l0SEl"I{ W., _ - W

Elected Speaker of the llouse of Representatives - ~ - J5‘

Fomaes, WILLIAT4 Ilizmiv,

Took his seat and sworn in - _ - - ' "Appointed President pro tem. of the Council - - - 34, 6U

Address of, to the Council ~ - - - ' ‘ H52

Vote ofthanks to - - » - ' ' l-"0

FERRIBAULT, Joiiiv 13., mu OTHERS, _ _ J

Petition of, for ferry, presented and referred - - - -Z-5

Adverse report ‘relative to the - » - 7 ' U

Finoniav, SAMUEL J., ' __ _

Petition of‘, for ferry, presentedetitl iveferred - - -it adyerse report relative to the 1- - ' 1'1
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Fmmuzs, p _

Petitions for charters for, presented and referred - " - - 33

“ adverse report on certain - - - ‘I ‘ 31

Bill granting charter for, to Franklin Steele" (See No. 8, C. F.)

“ “ Isaac N.‘Goodhue I (See No. 33, H. ot'R.)

“ “ John R. Irvine (See No. 34, Ii. oi‘ R.)

“ “ John Banfill (See No. 37. H. of’ R.)

“ “ James Purinton (See No. 40, H. ot'R.)

“ “ James Beatty (See No. 42, II. of R.)

“ _ “ ‘Vr§I"g(;nI'1?:_il:_:[;; (See No. 51, H. ofR.)

Bill granting charter for, to Francois Gamelle (See No. 29, C. F.)

Fonr Smznnms, Resnnvyrron AT, C

Joint resolution relative to“ (See No. 8, C. F.)

Memorial for a military road from (See No. X, C. F.)

Four Wrumzerso, _

. Memorial relative to a road to (See No. 6, C. F.)

Foncuann ENTRY AND DETAIN1-IR,_ ‘ _

Bill relative to the action of (See No. 20, H. of R.)

Gu1_Jnoi\', Hnxnr; ‘ _

Appointed Messenger pro lcm. - - - - - 3'

Account of, presented and referred - - - - 24

Goonmna, JAMES M.. ‘

Appointed printer to the Council - - - - \- 18

Account of, for papers, presented and referred - ~ - 137

Appropriation to - - - ' ' ' -I 156

Bill for the relief‘ of (See No. 31, C.Goomwrz, ISAAC N.,

Bill granting a charter for a ferry to ' (See No. 33, H. of R.)

G11.1\1o1u~:, D., AND omens, _

Petition of, for road, presented and referred -A - - 53

“ reported favorably on - - - - 60,

Gnociznles,

- Bil-l regultiting (See No. 2, C. F.)

GOVERNMENT, Trsmrormny Sen or, ‘

Joint resolution relative to (See Nos. 3, 4, and 1'2, C. F.)

Bill to locate the (See No. 16, H. of R.)

GOVERNMENT, Pmu\m1~n;1~:r Sr-rm or. "

Bill providing for its location by a vote ofthe people (See No. 22, C.

GENERAI. ELECTIQNS.

Bill regulating the time ofholding (See N0. 22, C. F.)

GAMELLE, Fuxcors,

Petition for char-ter'x"or, presented and referred - - _‘ - ‘ 331

ii as
adverse report on the - 81;

Bill granting a charter for ferry to p (See No. 2-9, C.
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Govmmon, ' H, I

Authorized to appoint Commissioners (See No.‘-25, C.. “ . issue his proclamation (See No. 36, H. ofR.)

Resolution for information from - -1- , ,.- -t - 27

Rule relative to - _ - -p . _ - 5 ' . l - - 23

Annual Message of - - .- ~~ ;; .- - ‘ 7

“ Number of copies printed in English - 18, I9

“ “ “ French - - 18, 19

“ Ordered to be translated - -p - 18

“ Agreement for translation of_ - - - 19

“ Considered in committee rofthe whole _ - 28

“ Resolutions relative to the reference of -p - 28

“ Inquiry relative to the printing of - - 27

Gummy, Eula,

Bill granting a oharter for dam, to (See No. 5, II. of R.)

Honnnt. Rev. Min,

Vote of thanks to - - - - - - - 30

Elected Chaplain to the House of Representatives - - 26

HATHAWAY. CATHARINE, -

Bill to divorce . (See No. 48, H. of R.)

HISTORICAL Socnzrv or Mmmzson,

Bill for t.he incorporation of (See N0. 10, H. of R., and No. 4, C. F.)

‘Hon:-:, DAVID:

Elected Fireman ofthe House of Representatives - - - _ 26

Homesrmu. , t .

Bill for theexem-ption of, from sale on exepution ,(See No. 26,_ H. of R.)

.HALI-‘-BEE!-IDS or Pemsme, V

Memorial from - - .- V .. _- 1 .- - ‘- _ I‘: -_ - 197

. - '.‘ ~ I ‘

HALF-BREED Lanes, . , _

Joint resolution relative to (See N0. 6, C.‘House or REPB.ESEl‘IT.-\’LlVES, _ A _ l , p 1

Temporztry organization of - " - - - - 4

Permanent “ - - - - - 25

hummus. l -

Bill relative to selling liquor to < _ (See No. 3, C. F.)

“ the traflie in ardent spirits with (See No. 5, C.

lmauuws, Cnrrrswa, i

Joint resolution relative to the removal of (See No. 2, lI. of R.)

INDIANS‘, Sioux, i -

Memorial for the purchase ofthe lands of . (See No. 2, H. ofB..,)

hm:-zrtzsr on Money,

Bill relative to . (See No. 9,, C. F.),

Low; LINE; _

Memorial for road from the . (See N0.-. 7» H- °f R-)

QOUNCIL, 30
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lxremur. Iurnovrzmzrrrs,

Commitlee on.

Appointed - - - - - - - 1'3

9 Portions of Govemor’s Message referred to - - 28

Bills," &c., &c., referred to '- . - - - ~ 45

' Reports from - - - - - . " 45

lxconrotuvrious,

Committee an.

Appointed - - - - . - ' ' E4

' Petitions referred to - - - - 301 721 '9

Bills, 6zc., dzc. - - - - - - 45

IBVINB, Jorm R.,

Bill granting a charter to (See No. 34, H. of R.)

INYANSHAH, on PIPESTONE,

Communication relative to - - - - - ' 30

JOURNAL or "rm-: COUNCIL,Rules relative to - - - - - I - 19. 99, 23

Reading of, suspended - - - - - - - 54, 137

Portions of, omitted - - - - 47, 55, 72> 93» 145

Junons or "rm: SUPREME COURT,

Rule relative to - - - - - - - 23

JUDGES ASSXGNED T0 D1STRICTs BY PROCLAHATXON - - - - 154

Jomr RESOLUTIONS,

Counci l file.

No. 1.--Authorizing the Secretary of the Territory to subscribe for

certain papers, and for other purposes,

Introduced - - - - - - - - 29

Read the first and second times - - - - - _ 29

Printing of, dispensed with - - - - ‘ - 29, 32

Laid on the table - - - - ' - 99

Considered in committee of the -whole - - » - 99, 32

Amended by the Council - - - - 32

Ordered to be engrossed - - - _ - - 32

Reported correctly engrossed - - - - 32

Read the third time - - - - - 33

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 33

Amended by the House of Representatives - - - _ 39

Amendments amended by the Council - - - 39

“ concurred in - - - - - 44

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 55

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives - 59

“ President of the Council - - - 59

Presented to the Governor - - - - - - 79

Approved - - - - - - - 75

No. 2.—Rclative to a donation to the Washington'Monui’n'ent Association,

Introduced and read the first and second times - - 39

Considered in cornmittec ofthe whole - - - 40

Amended by the Council - - - '- - 41

Ordered to be engrossed - - - - 41

Reported correctly engrossed Q - - - 41

Read the third- time - - - ~ - 42



mnsx. 93-5

Jomr Resourrrons,

Counciljile.

Passed. and the title agreed to - - - - 42

Concurred in by the I-louse of Representatives - - - 52

Reported correctly enrolled - - . . 55

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives - 59

“ President ofthe Council - - - 59

Presented to‘ the Governor - - - - 72

_ Approved - - - - - - . 76

N0. 3.—Relative to the location of the temporary seat of Government,

Rule suspended relative to - - - - - 43

Introduced and read the first and second times - - 43

Considered in committee ofthe whole - - - 59

Amended by the Council - - - - 60

Ordered to be engrossed - - - - - 60

Reported correctly engrossed - - - - 60

Read the_third time - - - - " - 60

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - - 60

Negatived by the House of Representatives - - 72

No. 4.—Relative to the temporary location of the seat of Government,

Reported and read the first and second times - - 43

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 59, 114

Laid on the table - - - - - 59, 114

Amended by the Council - - - - 143, 149

Vote on, reconsidered - - - - - 143

Ordered to be engrossed - - - - - 149

Reported correctly engrossed - - - - 150

Read the third time - - - - - 150

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 150

No. 5.-—'l‘o provide for the revision of the laws,

Rule suspended relative to 1 - - - - 63

Introduced and read the first and second times - - 53

N0. 6.——Relative to the llalf-Breed Lands,

Reported and read the.first and second times - - 79

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 35

Ordered to be engrossed - - - - - 35

Reported correctly engrossed - - - - 35

Read thcthird time - - - - - 35

Passed. and the title agreed to - - - - 36

Concurred in by the House of Representatives - - 92

Reported correctly enrolled - - - ' 99

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives - 115

“ President pro tem. of’ the Council - - 116

Presented to the Governor - - - - ' 121

Approved - - - - -_ . ' 195

No. 7.--Relative to the adjournment of the present Legislative As

sembly, ‘ _

Notice for leave to introduce - - - ' '5

Introduced and rend the first and second times - - 30

Printing of, dispensed with - - - - ' 30

Considered in committee of the whole - - - 35

Ordered to be engrossed - - - ' ' U5

Reported correctly engrossed - - - ' 85

Read the third time - - - 0 - ' ' 36

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 86

Concurred in by the House of Representatives - - 99

Reported correctly enrolled - - ' _ ' 99

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of\Representat1ves - 116
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Jonvr Resnmrrroirs, -'Council _/ile. I g _ -

Signed by the President pro tem. ofthe Council, t‘ - - - ~

Presented to the Governor - " - -"' ‘ "
Approved - - - ' -R‘ ,

No. 8.—Relative to the Military Reservation at Fort Snelling,

‘V - Notice for leave to introduce - -

' ' Introduced and read the first and second times - -

Printing of‘, dispensed with - ' - - -

. Y Considered in committee ofthe whole - - -
P‘ - Ordered to be engrossed - - C - -

Reported correctly engrossed - - - -

Rule suspended relative to. - - - - >

. Read the third time - - - - -

P Passed, and the title agreed to _ - - -

Amended .by the llouse of Representatives, - -

Amendment amended by the Council -_ -

Amendment to the amendment non-concurred in -

Council recedes from its amendment to the amendment _

-Amendment of the House of Representatives.concurred rm

Reported correctly enrolled - -

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives -

“ President pro tem. of the Council -

Presented to t-he Governor ~ - - -

» Approved - - - - - - -i

Ho. 9.—Relative to an illegal election by joint ballot,

' Rule‘ suspended relative to -- -I - -

Introduced and read the first and second times. - -
Printing of, dispensed \vith A - - - -

Considered in committee of the whole - - 4

4 Laid on the table - ' -' I - - -

- Nega-lived ~ " - -- - - '- -

No. 10.—Relative to Commissioners to revise the Laws, and a Cleric

to said commission, ~
Rule suspended relative to - i - - -

‘ - Introduced and read the first and second times -

Printing of", dispensed with - - ~ -

Amended- by the Council - - - -

Read. the third time by its title - -..' . - -

Passed, and title agreed to - - -_ -

N0. 1.1.—Relative to the number of copies of‘ the Laws and Journals

Y .to be printed, ’

" Suspension of rules relative to - - -

Introduced and read the first and second times - -

Read the third time - - - - -

-Amended by the Council : -=- - - -~ ~--1

Passed, and the title agreed to - - -

Amended-by the House ot'Representatives- -_ ' -

Amendments concnrredin - .. - -. ~

Reported-correetl-y enrolled ~ - -. -

Signed by the Speaken of the-House of Representatives

“ President pro tem. of the Council - -

Presented to -the Governor - - ~ - ' -

Approved . i- - - - - -.

No. l2.—Relalive to the temporary soattof Government,

Rules suspended relative to - - -

Introduced and read-the first and second times - -

Read t_l1_ethi;d'time -. ' -. . - -. ..

rte

r21

125-'

79

114

II4

I15

115

115

I15

I15

11:5

130

133

T39’

141

I41

I45

I48

149

154

154

I27

127

127

131

131

147

141

137

I37-‘

141

1-ll

141

156

I56

157

I57

1-57

158

158

I59’

159

159

I60

I61"

'15s

159

1,59,
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dorm Rt-tsoun-tons,

Caunciljile. 1';
1 .".' ,

Passed,‘ and the title agreed to

Concurred in by the House of Representatives -

Reported correctly enrolled -

Signed by th

Approved

Jonrr Resowrrons,
House qfReprcsentatz'vcs_/iliei - _

No. L—Relntive to the enacting clause of Bills,

Received__by message

Read the firstand second-times e .

.-|_--‘

\

e Speaker ofthe House 0

_ President ,pro tam-. of the Council

Presented to the Governor

Considered in committee of the whole

Amended by the Council

._ . Read the third-time _

Passed, and the title agreed

Amendments concurred in

[01

1' Representatives

. 1 /4'“ .

4 '--.

Signed by the Speaker of.the House of Representatives -

Ordered to be returned to the House of Representatives

Reported correctly enrolled

Signed by the President of the Cou

Presented to the Governor

Approved

No. 2.—Relative .to the removal.of

ncil

ceded lands ,within,the_Tert-itory 01' Minnesota,

'tRec>eived by message ' ~

Read the_first and second. times . - .

Referred to the committee on-Territorial Affairs

Reported back by the committee

Considered in committee of the whole

Read the third time _

_ Passed, and the title agreed to

Reported correctly enrolled

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House oFRepresentative

President pro tam. of the Council

Presented to the Governor

H

Approved n

No. 4.—Relative to the Public Printing,

Received by message

, t 11 /Road_me firstiand secoudtimes,

Considered in committee ofthe whole

Laid on the table

Negatived

Nb. 5.—Rela1ive to Election

. Assembly,

Received by message

Read the first and second times

f the LegislativeDistricts for members o

Rules suspended relative to ,

Read the third time ~ r

Passed. and the title agreed to

Re-ported correctly enrolled

e Speaker oi'_thel10nse_ of’ ReprSigned by. th

s

esentatives

. President pro tcm.,of the Council -

Presented to the Governor

Approved

Cou1\'cu., 30*

the Chippewa 1-ndianls 1-P0111 the

159

159

161

161

161

161

161

31

31

32

32

32

33

59

49'

48,

59

72

_7l5

44'

'45

-15

57

59

59

64

65

. 6,6

72

75

96

102

102

IO-5

160

160

160

160

160

1G1

161

161

161

161_



INDEX.
_ szsa

Jusrlcns or THE Pence,

'Bill relative to (See No. 20, H. of R.)

'Jumc1,ntr, "
Committee on. p

Appointed - - - - -

Portion of Gover-nor’s Message referred to -

Bills, 620., &c., referred to - - -

Reports from -~ - - - -

Jomr Runes 1-"on GOVERNMENT or rnz -rwo Houses,

Committee appointed to draft - - -

Reported to the Council - - - -

Adopted by the Council - - - -

“ House of Representatives - ~

‘VK1-:t.1.v, O. H.,

' Elected Messenger of the Houseof Representatives

Knzmeov, Ronsnr,

Resolution relative to - - - -

Luvs, Pius-rms or IN Nswsmrens
’

Bill relative to (See No. 1, C.

'LAws, REVISION or,

Report relative to - -

Bill relative to

Joint resolution relative to

Election of Commissioners for the -

“ Clerk to Commissioners - - -

(see N0. i9, H. 0} R.)

LA\vS AND Joumuns,

Number of copies to be printed.

Joint resolution relative to

Proposition for printing -

LIBRARY,

Resolution of inquiry relative to - - -

Laws and Journals to be deposited in - - -

Lrnrmnmn,

(See Nos. 5 and 10, C.

(See No.11, C. F.)

77, 96, 97

83, 100, 106

-- " 24

- 26

- 30

- 125

. ~ 126

30

. 27

- 157

Bill to provide for the appointment of (See No. 19, C.F., and No. 2, H. ofR.)

Looms, DAVID B.,

Took his seat - - - - -

Sworn by whom - - - - -

President pro tem. of the Council - - -

LARAMMIE, LOUIS,

Petitition for divorce of, presented and referred -

Bill “ “ (See N0. 7. C. F.)

Lzmm-znr. Dsvm,

Nomination of for Notary Public - - -

“ confirmed by the Council - -

- s

. , 3

- ss, 31

- 33

- 154

- 154



INDEX.

Lntnrznr, HENRY A.,‘

Appointed Assistant Secretary pro tam. - - _ . - -

Elected “ - " ~ . . . .

Sworn in - - - - . . - - .' .

Vote of thanks to - - -- - - - -A -

Appropriation to - - - - - - -

LEGISLATIVE Exmznnrrmuzs,

Cmmmniltce an.

Appointed - - - - - -~ -

Accounts referred to - - - - -

LEGISLATION or rm: TWO Houses, ‘

Resolution relative to - - - - - -

Committee appointed to report on - - - -

" made report - - - - - -

Lnstsuvrxvt-2 ASSEMBLY,

Election for members of, ordered - - - - -

Members of, declared duly elected - -

Annual 1m'eting Qf.

Bill fixing the time of

Atljourmneul of.

Joint resolution relative to

Payment. nfL'.1:]1ens€s of.

Bills to provide for

Members of.

(See No. 31, H. of R.)

(See No. 7, C. F.)

(See No. 57, H. of R.)

2-I

24

34

34, 37

53

185

189 »

Joint resolution relative to Election Districts for (See No. 5, H.of R.)

LIQUOR, SALE or TO Inrmms,

Bill relative to (See Nos. 3 and 5, C. F.)

LEWIS, \Vu.Luu J.,

Bill relative to a charter to (See No. 51, H. of R.)

LITTLE Cnmnn,
Bill to locate a Territorial road to (See No. 24, H. of R.)

Loos, Mnsrs, mo omen. Tmnn-:11,

Bill relative to (See No. 12, H. of R.)

Lon‘, B. W.,
Bill for the reliefof (See No- 14. H- of R-)p

Mnuontnns T0 Corzonizss,

Counciljile.
N0. l.—1~‘or an appropriation to construct a military road from Fort

Snelling to the mouth of Sioux river on the Missouri, _

Reported and read the first and second times - ~

Considered in committee of the whole - - " '

Amended by the Council - - - ' ‘V

Ordered to be engrossed - - - '

Reported correctly engrossed - - ' '

Read the thi-d time - - - ' '

Passed. and the title agreed to I - _ - - '

Concurred in by the I-louse ofRe_presentat1ves - -

Reported correctly enrolled . - - ' '

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives -

45

67

67

67

68

70

70

78

81

32
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Mxuonuns -ro CONGRESS, ' .' '

Councilfile. _ . * _ - . -

Signed by the President pro tcmt of the Council - .

Presented to the Governor - »- - ‘

No. §.—For an appropriation to construct t1 road from

Approved »- - -‘ '

to the St. Louis river,

H,

Notice for leave to introduce - - ' -

Introduced and read the first and second times -

Considered in committee ofthe whole - -

Amended by -the Council e - -. ~ -

Ordered to be engrossed - f - - ~

Reported correctly engrossed - 3i " - -

Read the third time - - - - - 7 -

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - _-.- .

Concurred in by the llouse of Representatives t -

Reported correctly enrolled - - -

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives

- “ President pro tem. of the Council ~

Presented tothe Governor '- - ~ _- 1 - - . .'Z~ - ~ -

Approved - - - - . -

No. 3.—-1"or.the.improvcment of certain roads therein named,"

Notice lbr leave to introduce - - V ' »

Introduced and read the first and second times -

Considered in committee of the \vltole - -

Amended by the Council - - -

Ordered to be engrossed - - - -

Reported correctly engrossed-4 ~ —- :1 ~ '

Read the third time‘ - - - -

Passed, and the title agreed to - — ~

C,0ncurred~in by thet1*1ouse‘of' Representatives -

Reported correctly enrolled - -

P10. 5.

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives

J. .‘t . President pro tent. ofthe Council -

Presented to the Governor

Approved - - - - -~

N0, 4'.--Rbla§i\te.to'.Sclrool Lands, .

Notice for leave to introduce - - -

Introduced and read the first and second" times -

Considered in committee of the whole - -

Amended by the Council - - _

Ordered to be engrossed - - - -

Reported com'Bcl.l_v, engrossed - - -

Read the third time - - - -

Passed, and the title agreed to - - . ~

Concurred in by the House of Representatives -

' Reported-correctly onrolled - - - 1-. -

Signed by the Speaker of the House .otTRepresentati.ves

- “ - President pro l6flL| ofthe Council=

Presented to-the Goyurnor - - - -

Approved - »- -_. .-- -

—For-additional mail facilities,

Notice for leave to introduce , -A -V -

Introduced and read the first and second titnesx ‘Y

Considered in committee of the whole - - -

Amended by the Council - - ' -

Ordered to be engrossed - - - - ~ -.

Reported corfectiy engrossed -- -. -..

8

8%
91

103'

.149

54

63

63

63

66

66

66

82

85

87

89

91

103

60

77

98

91?

98

99

99

99

.116.

123

1.30

131

137

144

75

37

100

100

L00

105

107

107

116

I18

12‘3“

123

129~

144

83‘

91

1011

101.

101;

11-)5:



INDEX. Q41

Hsxoamtis 'ro Cormasss,

Council file.

Read the third time - - H . .

Pa_ssed,_and the title agreed to - - .

N0. 6.—For an appropriation o

Concurred in by the House of Representatives .

Reported correctly enrolled - » -

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives

. “ President pro tern. ofthe Council

Presented to. the Governor - - - -

Approved - - . .

from Stillwater to Fort Winnebago, in Wisconsin,

Rule suspended relative to

Introduced and read the first and second times -

Negatived - - - - - -

No. 7.—Relative to the Pembina. settlement,

Reporte‘d and read the first and second times -

Considered in committee of the whole - -

Amended by the Council - ' - - -

Ordered to be engrossed - - -

Reported correctly engrossed - - g -

Read the third time - ’ - - g -

Passed, a'nd the titleagreed to - - -

Reported. correctly enrolled - _- ~

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives

“ President pro tem. ofthe Council -

Presented to the Governor - - - -

Approved - - - - -

No. 8.—Relative to a mail route-therein named,

Nsmonmns,

Rule suspended relative to - - - -

Introduced and read the first and second times -

Printing oi’, dispensedtvith - - - -

Considered in committee of the whole - -

Ordered to be engrossed - - - .-I

Reported correctly -engrossed - - -

Read the third time - - - -

Passed, and the title agreed to - - -

Concurred in by the‘ House of Representatives _ -

Reported correctly enrolled - - -

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives

“ President pro lam. of the Council -

Presented to the Governor -V -' - -

Approved - - - - '

~H0use of Rcpresenlalivesfilc.

No. 1.—1<‘or the improvement o

of St. Anthony,

Received by message - - - ~

Read the first and second times - - -

Referred to the committee on Internal Improvements

Reported back by the committee - -

Considered in committee of the whole - -

Amended by the Council - - -

Laid on the table - - - - - -

Read the third time - - - '

‘Passed, and the title agreedto - - - _

Amendment» non-concurred in by the House oi'Representnttves

Council ret'uscd~t0 recede - - - ~

COUNCIL, 31

1' land for the construction of a

f the Mississippi river above the Falls

107

107

116 ~

118

122

123

129

144

116

116

I28

122

137

137

137

138

141

141

157

157

158

159

161

127

127

127

131

131

132

133

133

139

145

148

149

154

154

44

45

45

48

49

49

49

61

61

63

63



IQ INDEX

l\1EMOR1.tI.s,

House of Represenlalivesfile.

Committee of conference appointed by the Council

House of Rep.
ii n L6

Report ofthe committee

Adopted by the Council -

Reported correctly enrolled

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives

President pro tem. of the Council -
ii

Presented to the Governor -

Approved - -

No. 2.-Relative to the purchase of the

the Mississippi river,

Received by message -

Read the first and second times

Laid on the table - -

-Siotnt Indian Lands west of

Considered in committee of the whole

Read the third time -

Passed, and the title agreed to

Reported correctly enrolled

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives

President jrro tem. of the Council
H

Presented to the Governor

Approved - - -

Received by message -

Read the first and second times

m

No. 3.-For laying out mail routes from St. Paul to F

other intermediate points, and also to Stillwater,

Considered in committee of the whole

Read the third time -

Passed, and the title amended an

Amendment to the title concurred in

Reported correctly enrolled

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives

-d agreed 10

ort Gaines, and

President pro tem. ofthe Council

Presented to the Governor

Approved - - -

No. 4.—For an appropriation to build a Territorial Prison,

Received by message -

Read the first and second times

Considered in committee of the whole

Amended by the Council

Read the third time -

Passed, and the title agreed to

Amendments concurred in -

Reported correctly enrolled

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives

President pro tam. of the Council
u

Presented to the Governor -

Approved - -

N0. 6.-For an amendment to the law granting pre-emption rights,

Received by message -

Read the first and second times

Considered in committee oi’ the whole

Rule suspended relative to

Read the third time -

Passed, and the title agreed to

Reported correctly enrolled

64

68

75

75

84

82

84

91

110

62

54

54

71

71

71

75

76

77

92

110

73

77

79

79

80

83

111

116

116

121

130

116

117

120

120

120

120

139

151

152

153

153

155

130

133

134

135

135

135

145
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Mentontsns,

House of Representativesfile.’ \

Signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives - 148

“ President pro tem. of the Council - - I49

r _ Presented to the Governor - - - - 11.5-4

Approved ' - =- - -, - - 155

No. 7.—For an appropriation to lay out and construct aroad from the

Iowa line to Mendota,

Received by message - - - - - 122

Read the first and second times - - - 124

Considered in committee of the whole - - 128, 129

Read the third time - - - - " - 130

Passed, and the title agreed to - - - - 130

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 143

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives - 145

“ President pro tem. of the Council - - 146

Presented to the Governor - - - - - I50

No. 8.-—For at mail route from the Falls of St. Croix to Fond-du-Lac,

Received by message - - - - -" 139

Read the first and second times - - - 1-I2

1‘ . Rules suspended relative to - - - - 143

Read the third time - - - - - 143

Passed, and thetitle agreed to - - - - 143

Reported correctly enrolled - - - - 145

Signed by the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives - 14$

“ President pro tem. of the Council - - 149

Presented to the Governor - - - - - 154

Approved - - - - - - 155

t\lcKustcx, Joturmn E.,

Nomination of, for Territorial Auditor - - - - 159

“ confirmed by the Council - - , - 150'

MARSHALL, WILLIAM R.,

Nomination of, for Notary Public - - - - - 154

“ confirmed by the Council - - - 154

MOBRISSON, ALLAN,

Nomination of, for Notary Public - - - - - 154

“ confirmed by the Council - - - 154

McLaon, ltharm,

Took his seat - - - ' ' ' ' 3

Sworn in ' - - - - - - ’ ' 3

M’L1:.m, Owens, AND Qvn,

Proposition from, for printing Laws and Journals presented - 30

Printing ol', moved - - - - - ' 30

Laid on the table - - - - - ' ' 30

Withdrawal of, not permitted - - - ° ' 33

Mturu, .

Uommittee on.

Appointed - - - ‘ - ' ' ‘ 24

Report of majority - - - ' ' 44

" minority - - - ' ' ' 46
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Mtnrrm. . " , ‘
Bill to organize, discipline, and govern "(See No. ll, C. -

Mzssnuosn TO THE COUNCIL,

Appointed pro tem. = - - - - > - 3

Elected = = = _ > , - - - 5

Sworn - » - ‘ - - ‘ ' - - - ' ‘ 6

Sent alter absent members - - - - - 103, 110- 145

Report, Qf - - ' - “ - - - -_ 108, 110, 145

MESSENGER or -rr-na House or Rzrnnsrzurrrivzs,

Council informed of election of '- - - - - 96'

MISSISSIPPI RIVER, v

Exclusive navigation of,'b_1/ steam.

' Petition for‘ presented and referred - - — \ - 79

Bill granting (See No. 2'7, C. F.)

Improvement of. ' »
Memorial to Congress for (See No. l, H. of R.)

Ferries across. ‘

' Petitions for presented and referred - - 1 - 301 33

Adverse report relative to - - 31
Bill granting.char_ters for I - ysee No‘ 8’ C' F" and Ns'34'

‘ ea, 42, 51, and 37, 1-1. of R.)

Mmnssorn, ' ' - '

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of.

Bill to incorporate V ' (See No. 17, H. of R.)

Hisloriéal Socicly
Bill to incorporate (Sec No. 4, C. F., and No. 10, H. of I{.)~

Wool Growing ‘in.

Bill to encourage (See No. 23, C.Government of.

Declared established - - - - ' - 133‘

Terrilory p _ '

Map of, by whom drafted - - - - - 34

“ delivered to the Council ~ - - 34

Territorial Roads in.

Bill to provide for laying out (See No. T8, H. 0i' R.)

Commissioners to prepare a code of Lawsfor.

Bill for the election of (See No. 19, H. of R.)

Revision of the Laws cg".

Ioint resolutions relative to (See Nos. 5 and 10, C.Expenses of the Legislative Assemfily of. ‘

Bill to provide for the payment of (Sec No. 57, II. of R.)

Scat of Government of. .

' Bill to locate the temporary (See No. 1'6, H. of R.)

Organic Act of - - - - - -- - 190'

Ordered to be printed - - - - -» 23

Divided into Judicial Districts - - - . - 164

MESSAGES, ‘

From the Governor.

.To convention ofthe two Houses - - ~ — 7’

Printing of, ordered ‘ - - - ' - - l8, 19’

Reference of - - - ~ - - 28

Translation of, ordered - - - - - 18'

“ contracted for - 4 - - - 19
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M1-zssserss, ' -'

From the Gvuernof; _

By Hon. C. K. Smith, Secretary of the Territory 4,9, '75, 102,125,143

By Hugh Tyler, Esq., private secretary - 147, -152, I59, 161
Executive session on - - - V - - 150, 154

Reading ofomitted - - - - - - 55

From the House of Represenialives.

By committee of the House - - 1 4, 125

6, 25, 30, 31, 34, 39, -l4,_51, 58, 59, 63, 65, 92,

" By chief Clerk - 68, 73, 74, 76, 78, 80, 82, 83, 85, 8'1, 93, 1'01/,

102, 108, 152,155,157,15‘J,160,16l

. 71 110 1,15 119 121, 129,134 1'39

BY -*"'s“‘l‘*”‘ Clem ' e 2 144, 14>"/, 151, '1-52, 155, 159 ’ ’

Reading ot-'(l1‘spensed.‘ with -' _ -" - - - 145

* Joint rule relative to -' - ' ' - - - 25

MORGAN, Jorm, ‘ ' ' ‘ _

Bill for the relief of (See No. 3, H. ol'R.)

Documents relative to presented find referred - 4, - 35

MONEY, 1NTEB'ES'1’ rm,

Bill to regulate the rate of (560 N0- 9: C

MILITARY Ro11n’i"11oM Fonr Sm~;LL1:\'c:' T0 THE mourn or S1oUx n1v1~:11,

Memorial relative to (See No. 1, C.Mum FACILITIES, .

Memorials to Congress relative to, - k 22- g:)F"

MILITARY Rssenvzrrron 1'1: Foam Szvznnmo,

Joint resolution relative to (See No. 8, C.

M_A1mu1c1=: Conrnscr.

Hill, to djksalve the. ' , ' _ ‘ V

Between Stanislaus Beilanski and Mary Beilanski (Sec No. 9, H. of R.)

Between Catharine Hathavkay and Isaac Hathaway

' (See No. 48, H. of R.)

Msunon,

Memorial relative to a road to _ (See No. 7, H. ofR.)

MEMBERS o1"'r111-: Coimcln,

Present at opening of the session - - - - ‘ 31

Rules relative to - - -_ - ' ' 20

Nouns, JAMES S., "

Took his seat - - - - ' ' ' 3

' Sworn in, by whom - - - ' f ' 3

‘President pro tam. of the Council - - - ~ 331 391 47

NEILL, Rev. Mm,

Vote of thanks to - - - - ~ ' ' 30

NOEL]-IS, W11. 11., Esq., l

- - H31
Stzitementbt" before the Council ' - - ~

COUNCIL, 31*
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Non-rmxor, Anson, . » - -' If

Bill granting a charter to (5% N0- 51, 11- 01' R-) -\ X

Nxwsrnrr-zns, 1 --
'; Bill to authorize the printing of certain laws in (See No. ll, C. F.)

Secretary of the Council directed to subscribe for - -- - - 6

NOTABIES Punuc, .

Nominated by the Governor - _, - - - - 154

Nomination of confirmed by the Council ‘ 4- r -' 1- - 154

, I

Qnmsrxn, DAv1_n, _ r _

Took his sent _ i - - p - - - - - 3

Sworn in - - - 1- - - _ - 3

Elected President of the Council -. - - - - 4

Address of, to “ - - - - - 5

Leave of absence granted to - - - - _ 60, 103

Excused from serving on committee - - - - - 5

Vote of thanks to - - - ' - - t _- -.- 159

Ouvisn, LOUIS M., . = v

Employed tp translate the G0vernor’s Message - - - 19

Account of presented and referred - - - - 127

Oncnmc Aer or llimnnse-rs ~ _ - - - - , - - 199
Ordered to be printed -I - - -‘ - - 23

Pnpcr.,i\m.-vr10.N-or GOVERNOR, ' ‘

‘ ._: Declaring Minnesota organized -' - ' - - - 163

' ‘ Designating Judicial Districts, and authorizing the holding of Courts 164

Authorizing elections to be held in the Territory - - - 134

Declaring the result of elections - - - - 183- 139

Przrusuu SETTLEMENT,

Message of Governor relative to - - - - - 50

i “ “ “ ordered to be printed and referred 51

' ' Memorial from IIalf'-Brceds of - ' - - - - 197

“ relative to (See No. 7, C. F.)

Pvnuc Accomvrs, Anmron or,

Bill creating the ollice (See No. 16, C. F.)

Nomination of by the Governor - - - - - 150

“ confirmed by the Council - - - 150

Pomr Dovensss,

Memorial for an appropriation to construct a road from (See No. 2, C. F.)

Bill relative to a. Territorial road from (See No. 32, H. of R.)

PLANE ROAD Conrmmv,

Bill to incorporate the St. Paul and St. Anthony (See No. 4, H. of R.)

PROCLAMATION, . .

Bill authorizing the Governor to issue (See No. 36, H. of R.)

Pmavrons QUESTION, .

Rule relative to - - . . . . - 2|
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Pm1.mrs, Wu. D., - -- It .1 . V‘

Elected chief Clerk of the Houseof Representatives - t - 26

Pumrrrorr, JAMES, AND ASSOCIATES, 1 -' " -I '

"“l ."--Bill granting a. charter for ferry to (Sce»No. 40, H. of R.) -'-'

r

Ptmuc Deer or ran Trzrmrromr. -

Bill to amend an act to provide for the payment of (See No. 43, H. of R.)

Manx, TERRITORIAL, '

' Memorial for-an appropriation to build (See No. 4, H. of R.)

Pnmrrzn TO -rm: COUNCIL,

Resolution for the appointment of - -‘ " -‘ ' - - 13

Pam-rmc Luvs AND JOURNALS,

Communication relative to - - - - - * 30, 33

Joint resolution “ ' (See N°- 111 C

Plum-ins LAWS mo Jooxruns,

In newspapers. -

Bill relative to {See No. 1, C. F.)

Pnmrmc. Punuc,

Bill to regulate . - (See No. Q6, C. F.)

Joint resolution relative to (See N0- 4» H- °f R-) _

And binding, Bill in relation to (See No. 21.11-<>fR-> -

The Governor's Message in English ordered - - - ' 13, 19

u an French by _ _ - . 18, 19

Rules ofthe Council ordered - - - ' ' 23

Organic Act of the Territory of Minnesota ordered - - 23

List of standing committees ordered - - - ‘ 24

Daily slips, resolution relative to . - - ' ' 24

Special committee on, provided for - - - - ' ' 33

"‘ “ appointed - - ' - ‘ ' 40

PRAYER,

By Rev. Mr. Hobart - - ~ - ' ‘ 3' mt 24’ 29

“ Neill - - 7, 24, 27, 49,51,'12,123, 126,137, 145

_ ,n parson, _ 4, gg, 33, 86, 91,93, 98, 102, 105, 110

IL .‘.‘ . 'Pond.- -~ -- ‘ 47.51,132

29, 50, 32, 3'3. 34. -as} 36. 38. 40; 41. 42
“ Boutwell - 43,60, es, es, 67, 74, '19, 80. 114,118

Posrnltsren at Sr. PAUL. »
Arrangenient with relative to postage of members V - - ‘. ’ 19

i 3

. - - - - 23
Appointed pro lem. - - ' ' ' ' 2

Elected - - - ' ' ‘ ' ' 5

Address ofto Council - - ' ' ' ' ‘Q3

Appointed the standing committees‘ ' ' ' ‘

Parasroun, (Rr-:0) i 3°

Communication relative to - ' ' ’ ' '
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Pansons, Rev. Mm, - p R ". ~"'“"

Vote ofthanks to -~l- » 0 +-. - * ' "' ' "- 3U

Quorum or rm: COUNCIL . - ' - ' "'-7* '

In their seats‘ f- 1, - - - _ ' Q » ' ‘ 3» 89’ 100

Not present - - - - - - 82, 93, 121, 136i
Rule relative to - - - I .- ‘ -V - - ~' 19

QUESTIONS, -

Rule relative to manner of putting - -- -» . ' - - 19, 90

“ . division of - - " ~. ' . -» - - - 91

Ran on PIPESTO-NE,

Communication relative to. — - . * - - - 30‘

R031-znrs, LOUIS,

Communication from, presented and read - - - - 49

Ronnms, Jotm,

Took his seat - ~ - -- - - ~ 3'

Sworn in - - - - - - - 3

President pro tem. of the Council -I - - - - 60—

Rum, ELEAZOR F., '- - ~ 2/ '

Billto divorce (See No. 30, H. of R.) _

-Rzroar,

Of committee.

To inform the House of the organrzation of the Council - 61

Appointedlto wait upon the Governor - - - 7, 161

“ visit the printers - - - - 27

. ' On Territorial Expenditures - .- - - 61

' ' - On Territorial. Affairs. -- -. . ~ 43, 57, 60, 72, 119

On Territorial Roads - - .-- - - 57

V I On Schools - ' - - - - - 47, 68, 69, 70

Oh lncorporations - - - - 60, 81, 93. 99

On Militia - - - - - - - 44, 46

On internal lmprovements - - '- . - 45, 48

On Judiciary - - » - ~ - B3, 100, 106

'On Agriculture and Manufactures - - - 84‘

1 - Oi‘ Conference - - - 75, 85, 94, 96, 123, l32, 151}

‘ * 10f ‘select commiltee.

' Relative to Pembina. settlement - - - - 123

To draft design for Territorial seal - - - 138, 145

“ rules for the Council - '\ ' - ‘ - 19

Of Secretary ofthe Council. - - - - - 18, 27 -

Reading of dispensed with - - - 47, 55, 72, 98, 145

Of Joint Committees.

Rule relative to - - - - - - - 25:

On subjects for future legislation - - -- 52

R1-‘.sot.U'noNs or ‘rm-2 COUNCIL, - - ..

For committee to wait on House of Representatives " - - 4, 6

Ap ointing a printer - - - . V . . 18

Re ative to standing rules of the Council - - -< - 4,

" ~newspapers for- members - - . " -. . -t - 6, 29

“ the postage of members ~ _ - - -- 6

" printing the Governor": Message - -» - 18, l,9'
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Rnsourrions or THE COUNCXL, . .

Relative to translating thehlessage, - . - ' .- 13

“ priming the rules - - - - V. 33

“ stationery - - , - I - . . 93

“ printing the Organic Act - - . - Q3

“ " a list of standing committees -‘ ' - 24

“ “ the daily slips - - - . 24, 90, 91

Directing the Sergeant-at-Arms to purchase articles Q - 24

Athnitting certain persons within the bar of Council - - 24, 26, 27

Ofinquiry relative to the Library - - - - - 27

Referring the Governor’s Message - - - . 28

Employing»C. l\l. Berg to draft maps - - 9 - 29

Relative no a Territorial seal _ - - - - -

Ol'thank5_ ' ' ' ' - - - 30, 150, 151

For a committee on printing - - - - - 33

Relative to Bill No. 2, H. ot'R. - - - - 1- , 62

“ adjournment - - - - - 72

Rules relative to - - - - - - - 26

RESOLUTIONS or 1-no TWO llouses,

For committee to wait on Governor - - - - 4

Concurred in - - - - - ' - - 6

For committee to tlraftjoint rules - ~ - - - 6

Concurred in - - - - ‘- - - 6

For committee to report subjects for legislation - - - 34

Concurred in - 1‘ - - - - - - 37

_Ruz.t:s 11011 GOVERNMENT or '1-111-: Cormcin, .

Those 01' Wisconsin adopted - - - - - 3

Committee appointed to draft - - - - - 4

Report ol'committee - - - - - - - 19

Adopted by the Council t ' - ,- - - - 23

,Orderet1 to he printed - - - \- - - 93
Notice for amendmentiof - - - - - 24

Amended‘ - . - . <- - - g ~ ~ ' 26

Ruuas F011 GOVERNMENT or -rm-: -rwo Hoasss.

1 Committee appointed to draft » - ~ - - 6

Reported to the Council. - - - - - 24

Read and adopted - - - - - - '- 23

Roan, PLANK, - -

' From St. Paul 10- St. Anthony, Bill to incorporate a p

company to construct (See No. 4, 11- OTR-2

Rows, e - ' ~ .

From Fort Snelling to the mouth of Sioux river on the ‘

~ Missouri. Memorial relative tcr (See No. 1,’ C.From Point Douglass to the St. Louis river, Memorial ‘

relative to (See 'N0- 9- 3- B-1

From Rice river to Crow Wing. Bill relative to (See No. 1-1.‘ 1".)

Memorial to Congress for improvement ofcertain (See No. 3, C. F.)

From Stillwater to Fort Winnebago, Memorial rela- ' ’ ’ "

1 fly; to. (See NO. 6, C. F.)

Territorial, in-tlie-Tenritor-y-of Minnesota, Bill to pr0- _

vitle for laying out (SEO N0- 13, 11- °fR-g

From Point Douglass to St. Paul, Bill relative to (See No. 32, H. of R.

Gouuc1L,_32
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Roms, g 9
From Stiilwater to the mouth of Rum river, Bill rela

tive [Q ' i (S88 N0. 28,From the town of St. Paul to Little Canada, Bill rela

tive to (See No. 24, H.

From the Iowa line to Mendota, Memorial relative to (See No. 7, H.

Ramsey, COUNTPQF,

Bill for the erection of (See No. 10, C. F.)

REGISTERS or Deans.
Bill to provide for the election of (See No. 17, C.Of Ramsey and Benton counties to procure Records,

Bill relative to (See N0. 39, H.

Rnvtstonor rm-'. Laws,
Joint resolution to provide for (See Nos. 5 and 10, C.Resznvnrton AT Fonr S:~u~:r.r.mc,

Joint resolution relative to (See No. 8, C.

P

Rsnovn. or rue Cnirrexva Innutns,

Joint resolution relative to

\ _

(See No. 2, H. of R.)

Rt-zconns, Conn-rs or, -

Bill concerning (See No. 38. H. of R.)

Certain copies of, to be procured in Register of Deeds’oilice of Washington county, Bill relative to (See No. 39, HI.

- RUM RIVER,

A Bill to authorize the building a dam across

“r lay out a 'I‘erritoria.l road to (See No. 28, H. of R.)

Rte-E RIVER,

Bill to provide for laying out at Territorial road from (See No. 14, C.

Ran Rocx.

Petitions of citizens of, presented - - - -

S!runc1s,- \V1LLtAM R.,

Took his seat - - - . . . -

. ‘ Sworn in, bv whom - - . . . .

President pro tem. of the Council

S1u.Lons, BENJAMIN L..

Appointed Sergeant-at-Arms pro tam.

Elected “ H -. .

Sworn in

Smrn, lion. C. I(.. (Secretary ofthe Territory)

Council called to order by

SIBLEY, Iismtv 11., V

Communication from, presented - -

Read and ordered to be entered on Journal

of R.)

of R.)

ofR.)

of R.)

of R.)

(See No. 29, 11. of R.)

F.)

83, 97

U

so’

30
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STEELE, FRANKIJN,

Petition of. for ferry presented - - - - - 30

_ Bill granting charter to (See No. 8, C.Sr. CROIX Coonrv,

- Map ofnuthorized to he drafted - - - - - 29

‘ST. Cnorx LAKE, Fr-zattv ACROSS,

Petition for, presented - - - - - - 72

Adverse report thereon - - - - - - 81

Bill relative to (See No. 8, H. of R.)

Sr. Cnorx Farms,

Memorial to Congress l'or Mail route from (See No. 8, H. of R.)

$1. Psnxas RIVER. FERRY ACROSS,

Petition for presented and referred - - _ - - 33

Adverse report ofcommittee - '- ' 3 . - - 31

Bill relative to (See No._29, C. F.)

Sscnnrmr or "rm-: TERRITORY,

Rule relative to - - - - - - - 93

Council called to order by - ~ - - ' - 3

Authorized to subscribe for certain papers (See No. 1, C. F.)

Qfiiec of. rules ordered to be filed in - - - - 93

To distribute Laws and Journals - - - - - 157

Szcazrmv or rm; COUNCIL,

Appointed pro tent. - ' - - - ~ - - 3

Elected for the session - - - - ~ ' 5

Swor in - - - - - - - ' 3- 6

Rules relative to - - - - - - 19, 291 23

‘ Directed to subscribe for newspapers - - ~ - 5

" “ arrange with Postmaster - - ' ' 6

“ to notify Chaplain of his election - - - 13

“ to contract for translation of Message - ~ 13

- “ to furnish stationery - - - ' , ' 23

“ “ copy of’ resolution to Governor - - -‘Z7

'“ to return joint resolution to H. of R. - - - 49

- “ ~~ a Bill to 1|. of 11., ~ - - - 8°

“ to notify Governor of confirmation of nominations 1501 154

Report to Council from - - - - ' ' 18» 27

Duties assigned the - - - - ' ' 90

Vote of thanks to - - - ' ' ‘ ' 151

SPEAKER or -rm: House or Reraessnnrxves,

Election oi‘, notitied to Council - - - - ' 26

Bnncsanr-Ar-Aanrs or -rm; COUNCIL,

Rule relative -to - - - ' ' ' ' 21

Appointed pro fem. - ' ' _ ' ' ' 3

Elected for the session - - ' ' ‘ ' 3 2

‘ Sworn in - - - ' ' ' ', _ 167

LW“m”°.“°e graineii iii as so. 90. 92. as. 91, 112. 1H. 116, 118.

Sent for absent members ' mp 125_ 13-7_ ]3g_ 144_ 145, 158, 160

Report ofthe - 89, 92. 93. 97,100. H2. 114,113, 133, 139, 144153, 122

Directed to furnish articles for Council room - '
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SEBGEANT-AT-ARMS or 1-nr. House or REPRESENTATIVES, . *

Election of, notified to Council - - - ' ' " 95

Sermons,

Committee on. ~ t

Appointed - - - - - ' - ' 24'

Reference of Governor's Message to - - - 23

Bill referred to - - - - ' ' 4'5

. Report from, ordered to be printed - - - 70

Bill to establish and maintain Common (See No. 18, C.$cti0oI. Lnnos,

Memorial to Congress relative to (See No. 4, C. F.)?

STANDING Co1\n~n'r'r1zr:s or "rm: COUNCIL,

Rule relative to - - - - - - - 21, 25

Appointed by the.Chair ' - - - - - 93, 97

List of, ordered to be printed - - - - - 94

Sr-znecr COMMITTEE or THE Cotmcrn, -

‘ To draft rules for the Council, appointed - - - ~ 4

" “, " made report - - - 19

To notify the H. of R. of temporary organization of Council, appointed 4

To conduct the President to the Chair, appointed - - 4

To int'orm the H. of R. of permanent organization of the Council, appo-inted 6

_ u _ Ii as As as made

' report - - - ~ - - - 5'

To visit the printers, appointed - - u - _- - 27

.- _ ‘~ ‘j made report ‘ - - - - 97
_ To report design for Territorial seal, appointed C

-. ‘ “ .“ “ made report - -- , » - 133'

p fl-lo consider the petition of Louis Larammie, appointed - 33

;. , “ _ . “ rt made report. - - 40'

To conslder “ A Bill regulating Groceries,” appointed - - 41‘

_ “ _ . “ “ made report - - - 45

To consider the Message relative to the Pembino. settlement, appointed 51

“ . “ “ “ made report 122

S1:1zcu\L COMMITTEE or THE C0i‘.rN.€IL; -

‘,- On Printing, ordered by resolution , - - - ~ - 33 -

' “ V appointed. - - - - - . ~ 40

$t5__scuL Comn'r'rI-:r. or rm: 'rwo Ilousss, C -

To \vait upon the Governor, ordened by resolution -~ - 6

" “ appointed by the Counci_l - ~ 6

“ “ “ - House of Rep. - , 8

, “ , " made report - - - - 7

To draft joint rules, ordered by resolution - - - 6

“ “ appointed by the Council - ~ - - ~6

“ Y “ . “ House of Rep. - - 6

“ . “ made report -- - -» -. ~, 24

To r.eport.subjects for legislation, 0rdered.by resolution ‘- .' - 34

"- _ " . “ Y appointed by the Council ' - 34

“ . “ “ “- House of Rep. 37

_ " _‘ ,1 .551 _ ,“ ' “" made report - . _v_ 52.‘
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San or GOVERNMENT,

Tv.'m]mrar_v/ location of.

Joint resolutions relative to (See Nos. 3. 4, and 12, C. F.)

Bill to locate the (See No. 16. ll. of R.)

Permanent location qf, by a vote of the people.

Bill authorizing (See No. 28, C. F.)

Sruxs RIVER,
Bill granting a charter for a dam across (See No. 5, I1. of R.)

Sioux RIVER.
Memorial for military road to (See No. 1, C. F.)

S1". Louts RIVER,
Memorial for an appropriation to construct a road to (See No. 2, C.

Sannirrs.
Bill to provide for the election of (Sec No. 21, C. F.)

Sr. hut. AND Sr. ANTHONY l’t..m1< Roan COMPANY,

Bill to incorporate (5-cc No. -1, II. of R.)

Sioux l1\‘DlAN-LANDS, I

‘Memorial relative to the purchase of (See No- 2. 11- 0111-)

ST. PAUL,_ _ '
Bill to locate a Territorial road to (See No. 32. II. ot'R.)

" “ " from the town of (See No.24. ll. of R.)

Bill to incorporate the to\vn of (‘See No. 41, 11- °1 R‘-1

SEALS, in

A Bill concerning (See No. 50,11. ol'R.)

8111111111.Bill providing for the proper observance of the ($00 N0- 52» 11- °1R-1

Sr. .»‘t.\1'r11o1\'v Ltsiuav Assoc-1»\'r10N,
Lill to incorporate the (See N0- 551 11- °1R-1

Sn-r16>1r.1w. _

Secretary directed to furnish ~ - ' ' ' 23

Stars or rm: Cr-uxc11.. ' 1 ' ' -

Ordered to be printed - - ' ' ' ' 2;

Tor-r1.r.. C.\1.vm A.'. 1
Bill granting a charter for a. dam across Rum river to (See N0, 29,11- 0111-)

Nomination 0|‘. for Territorial 'l‘re-asurer -

V‘ " ‘ confrrmed by the Council - - ' _ ‘ 150

TERRXTORIAL EXPENDITURES. . 24

_ _ Uomtnittee on. appointed - - ' ' ' ' 28 29

‘ Reli-renoe ot'Governor's Message to - - ' ' ' 59
_ r Bill referred tn 1 - - V ° ' ' ' ‘

' Documents referred to -’ 4 - ' ' ' 6'

Report l'ru|n ‘ - -' - ' ' ' '

Uou1\'c11., 32*

. 150,



254* INDEX“

TERRITORIAL Armias, ‘ ‘Y

Committee on, appointed - - - “- ‘ ~ - 23

jRet'erericefot'Governor's Message to - - ~ r _ - 23

Joint resolution referred to - - - - - ' ' 45

Bill referred to - - - - - - ' "7

Made report - - - - . - 43, 57, 60, 72, 119

TERRITORIAL Roms,

Committee on, appointed - - ' -~ - - - 24

" reference of Governor’s Message to - - 23

“ pl-tition referred to - - - - - 55

“ made report - - - - - 57

From Rice River to Crow Wing, Bill to provide for

laying out (See No. 14, C. F.)

In the Territory of Minnesota, Bill to provide for lay

ing out _ " ‘ (See No. 18, ll. of R.)

From Point Douglass to St. Paul, Bill to provide for '

laying out (See No. 32, ll. of R.)

From Stillwater to the mouth of Rum river, Bill to

provide for laying out (See No. 28, ll. of R.)

From the town of bt. Paul to Little Canada, Bill to

provide for laying out (See. No. 24, ll. of R.)

Trzurdtuav sea-r or GOVERNMENT,

Bill to locate the (See No. 16. H. of R.)

Joint resolution relative to (See Nos. 3, -l, and I2, C. F.)

Tamsnnans,

Couulg.

Bill to authorize the election of (See No. 20, C. F.) '

Territorial.

Bill creating the oliice of (See No. 16, C. F.)

Nomination 0l'C. A. Turtle for - - - - I50

“ confirmed by the Council - - - 150

Taxes, Assessm-:n'r or.

Bill regulating the (See No. 30, C.

TELLERS,

Appointed - - ~ - - - - 4, 5, 18

TAYLOR, Jessa. p

. Elected Sergeant-at-Arms oi‘ H. of R. - - - - 26

Versus. QUALIFICATIONS or-',

Bill prescribing - . (See No. ll, H. of R.)

W.u.1.ums, D. D., '

Elected Fireman to the Council ~ - - - - 5

Sworn in - - - . . . . 6

WILSON. Ilintvev. p _

_ Petition of, for ferry,_presented and referred - - - 72

“ “ adverse report on - -_ ' - - Bl

Nomination of. for Notary Public - - - - - 154

“ confirmed by the Council -_ - - 154



INDEX. 155

Wnn-.u.L. Eu.1s G.,

Nomination of, for Notary Public - - _ . . . 154

“ confirmed by the Council - - - - 154

\vASHXNGTON Monum-znr Assocu-rum, -

Joint resolution relative to a. donation to (See No. 2, C. F.)

Wnmsnnw, COUNTY or. '

Bill relative to holding a court in > (See No.36, H. ofR.)

WASHINGTON Comm-1, '

Bill relative to records in ofiice of Register of Deeds

of (See No. 39, H. oi'R.)

Wnxnnvnxcwxn,

Bill to divorce Louis Larammie from . (See No. 7, C.Wan‘, L. B., »

Council notified of his election as Assistant Clerk of H. of R. - 26

n



ERRATA.

Pm: 6.—M'ter the third line insert the words—“ The several ofiicers elected were

(I

.@--_-__¢

then MVOHI to a faithful pert"ermance of their duties by Chief Justice

Goodrich.”

32.—Al'ter the ninth line insert the words-“ Mr. Loomis. pursuant to previous

notice. asked and obtained leave to introduce

" ‘ No. 4 (C. A bill to incorporate the llistorical Society of Min

nesota.’

" Which was read the first and second times. and laid on the table

to be printed.”

57.—Before the sixth line from the bottom insert—“ The question then recur

ring on agreeing t) the title ofthe bill,

" ll \vas decided in the allirmative. So the title was agreed to.”

77.—BeI'ore the eighth line from the'bottom insert—-" Mr. McLeod. lromtho

committee on Engrossed Bills. reported correctly engrossed,

“ ' N0. I3 (C. F.) A Bill organizing a Board of County Commis

sioners in each county in this 'l'erritor_v.’ "

93.—After " No. 21 (ll. of 11.)” should be inserted--“ A Bill in relation to the

Public Printing and Binding.’

" ' No. 30 (ll. of R.)‘ ”

116.-After the twenty-first line insert-“ The I-louse have passed

" ‘ No. 3 l_C. F.) Memorial to Congress for the improvement of cer

tain roads therein named ;’ .

“ ‘ No. 5 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress for additional mail facili

ties ;' ‘ _

“ ‘ No. 24 (C. F.) A bill to amend an act entitled An act concern

ing the time of connnencing actions ;’ and

" - l\'o. 4 (C. F.) Memorial to Congress relative to School Lands.‘

“ The llouse have passed

“‘ N0. 2| (C. A Bill authorizing the election of Shcritis, and

defining their duties,’

" \\'ith an amendment in which the concurrence of the Council is

requested.” '

I17.-After the fifteenth line insert—“ ‘ No. 2| (C. F.) _-\ Bill authorizing tho

’election ot'Sherifl's. and defining their duties.’

-' llaving been returned from the llouse of Representatives with an

amendment. and the question recurring, ' Will the Council concur in

the amendment made by the llouse of ttepresentalives t’

" lt was decided in the atfirniative. So the amendment was con»

curred in.”

"""“"-_:-.-_-_-:11-1;-_ -_-.5-:Qx1-1
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